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FOREWORD.

This book has been written at the urxent request of the stu-

dents, of ray anatomy classes at Dalhousie Iniversity. to xvhom it

is hereby dedicated. The idea involved in the production of this

book is to provide the student with a brief ihouxh concise Ruide to

hiH work in the dissecting rtom. wh.ch is the only place where an

adequate knowledue of Anatomy can be ac.juired It was mani-

festly impossible to provide illustrations in a work sold for so

small an amount ; but even apart from this fact the methods of

teachinu adopted by the author re.,ni.e that the student should

make his own diagrams and sketches. VisualisiuR is Nature's

stimulus to the memory centres, and is the open sesame to a true

atid permanent knowledge of Anatomy.

JOHN CAMHKON.

October I'M').

1996



REGIONAL ANATOMY or Tl« UPPER LIMB.

niMfCtion The tkin i* to b* reflwrted fnim the antM-Kir aspect or the chert

and thr aiilU under the tupervition of the demonstrat.* wh.. will m .ke the necc*

«ry inciMont. The dencending cutaneou. nervwi that ttrearn owr the clavicle

mutt be •ccured. An ant-nor cutane..u« n-^ve will !*• f-wn-l em««ini{ next l.i the

.temum in each of the ujni-r «x intercortji .pacv, except the l.r*t Fn- l.m-ra^

cutaneou. nerven (anteri.* and p.«tm.* branch.-*) on l\v lat.ral wp-ct of the

trunk .niBht alw to he necured. Th^- mimma » usually atropic in (li»*-cting

room .ubject*. It may he noted, however, that its hhules which m- from t wclve

to twenty in number, are enlirciv «jpertk.al to the deep fa«ia. The ductn from

the lobules open on the .urface of the nipple. The deep fa«:ia i* next to Ik- re-

mov«Kl frtwn tl* pectorali» major and the serratus nuk'mis muscles.

The axilla or arm pit U a four «ded space with a km- and an ain-x. In each

wall are fourel thrtv «tructure«, two of these hein,i musclen Tnc anler^r wall it

compo«!d of the pectnrali* major, pectorali* minor and the c mto-cracoid mem-

brane The ixmterior wall c-mtatns thi> suhscapularis. the tondon of the latm-

wmu. dor»i and the teres major. The external wall .xhibus the »h .rt hea 1 of the

bicep* the c*>raco-brachiah* and the surRical neck of the humcraH. while the

•erratu. magnuH and the upper 5 or 6 rib« with their interamtal mu* let i;«n«i'l"t«

the internal wall. The l>a*' i» d(«ne shaped and formed by the tkm. The three

tided apex it bounded by the clavicle in front, the upper border of the scapula

behind and the Itt rib internally (examine lhe«: in the skelctcm).

The pcctoralit major ariset from the inner half of the anterior atpect of the

clavicle (Clavicular head) and from the lateral half of the front of the sternum the

first six costal cartilages and the aponeurosis of the external oV>lique. Us libret

convertj" towards their insertion which is into the outer lip of the bicipital «r M)ve

of the humerus. Its nerve supply is from the external anU internal anterior

thoracic nerves and its action is to tlex and adduct the sh wider joint.

Reflect the pectoralis major from its origin, thus exp mna the costo-coracoid

membrane and the pectoralis minor. The latter ari«-s fr >m the 3rd 4th & oth

ribs close to their cartilase ;. and i. insertwl into the inner iK.rder of the coracoid

procew Us nerve supply is from the internal anterior thoracic which pierces it.

and its action is to depres-s the sc ipula. Rel'.ect this muscle from Us origin^

The costo-coracotd niemt>rane is a layer of loose connective tissue which lillt

up the Kap between the pectoralis minor and the clavicle to both of which it it

attached. It contains one well defined band which p^^s from the first costal

cartilage to the coracoid process. It is pierced by the thoracic axis artery and

vein the cephalic vein and the external antenor thoracic nerve.

The contents of the axilla will he next exposed and cleaned. Th^ are the

axillary artery and its branches, the axillary vein and its tributaries mcluding the

cephalic vein, the three cords of the brachial plexus and their branches the nerve

to the serratus magnus. the intercosto-brachial nerve, lymphatic glands and

vetielt and the sheath round the axillary artery.



Th» aiillary irtfry btgirM at tht outer bordw at th^ n^ ^^

nrrVenndou.erh.ad7hemH.a^t2mir'""''' ""' '^^ '""*'"«-"'«"«>«.

.re ,h.. .nm head .^.he mecln^j .^.'^^^
''"" '"^" 'I"*"'- '" '^-mt

behind are the ar,um,\^^^Z n^^l[^ ^^^
nerve and .he ^'^uZ'':a.::^.J^'::^t7Z\^^^^^ ''^ "-
inner aide of the vein "^ ™' '*** **"" 'y"»«t to tha

the deltoid and .he pec.oralIX e^^' ' 7^77T ','' '•""^'™''

take« Its courwfr.mi the lower h)ordLrofX^;. "' ** '""« ^^^»=
tr^al muak-, and .hr antirici Z^^ ["T " ""P"'"^ '^ P««-

of the n^amma in .he J^ie Xa ar ,tj
'"''""'"'^ ''"" '""" '*« '»>.rd,

.upphes .he lymph ^la^, of il.X Thr,';.l!L'" T""*!.'"'
''^"'^'' ^^'^^

branch of the axHlaryU.ryt^k« its ^"„,;^\;^^^^ 'r^-'
'^"^"t

and ends at the inferior anale bv ana8t«r,n!f„ .1 .1 '^ ^^" "^ '*•* '^P"'*

papulae which winds rJrnid^aSi^S^ * ^^ "'"• """ '^' '"«« *'~»«
infraapinatua where itTd. by ^S^JwiJh.i'""

"''''='''" '"'"«'*«*

terior scapular. The aame tli^^^ ^ « "'' •"P"*--aP«lar and pot-

terior and p.H,terior orrlfKrlenj^ aS^lT^^^^^^
suh^capularia. The a„.

.nd they form an arterial rin^T^"^^ZTT^^'JZT '^'^'''l^-

on the .ay it .nd. a branch ujVZ^^^^X:^^!^.
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Thi puNertor dmanfWt «rterv (• Ivftr than th« inttrv*. It {»!«•« dirrctlr
b«ckw«d» thrtiuKh th# quadriUl*?:*! «|>«i' tn »-.imiiany with ihr «ir.(imrt«i

niTvi'. It then «w«i>« f.irviranU nnuvl ihr «iirgk:.»l rvjck >( th* humeru*. fr«ly
•up{)lytnt{ thr (Ipll.Hd all the tin».

Tl>«« aKilUry vmn hrumi at the kiwrr hvrfin «rf thi» t.n** mi|* <» tvrlM!>»
higher up ^»y the unkm <)( the iMxilii- vnn with itw c mtti tni m v.nui nf • h • ^hmm iI

Mtwy. it run* uitwanh .ilong ihe innn aitwi ..f tln< .trti-rv .»n I ..i.li if tW
outer biirdfr of the ftrrt rib by chanifing tiiinir into wjhtlavian. Itt tributari*
c«>iTe»|k>ntl to the tiratklMt of the artery ami it rt'crivt* in aiMiUm th.- n :,!i4lic

vein

Tl»e eiitornil. intrrnul and ijcmiirmr oirdf. >•( ilv Hraohial picx'i* in- l njiih-r

wi thccmti-r .i«(>ect nf ilw limt part >>( thear'<ry. t .-y .irr.mw'*' t m<- !»>»••! vc* .i< fl-
mil I" llwir narne« on tt.i- cirrr«!x>n(!inij .i*i)«'cl nt the *•« inl part. vhiU' thfir

ciuht trrinitul branclitsi atv di»trihutcd nutul the third part of lh«! artery at aU
ready n -d.

Tk" external c >rd vtivcs off tlie external antcri <t thoracic nerve and then
dividea mto the mmul > cutanc mi and tlie outer In- id of tlw median llic

external ant<'ri t th iracii m rve puni's tlw <. Ui-ooracid mi-.n .rm.n nl nii|>-

pUea the iicct<iralii mai .r. Tlic munculo-cutaneouH mrv:- l«-.ivc» tUo axilla by
pk cing the coraco-hrachtali* and will lie Htiidi«-d later

The internal oird of tla- plexus itivex off th- internal anterior thor.icu n. rvu
the internal cutaneoun nerve of tlic upixr arm. tlje miernil cuianou-. rv tv if

the f.irearm and then divides mli the uln ir mrve an I the Inn-r h-i I > mo
median. The internal anter^rt- th irauc nuiiphei ih>' ix.t >rali» mm >r .i 1 1 tli m
pierces iIhi muscle to end in the ivct.ir.iti> mai^r Th • irutaneois n rv.'* 4 lae
upper arm and forearm and the ulnar m-rve will lie itudied later.

The pv)sterior c >r I K'iveH o(T tlie iUiKTior an I i.iieri t ui'ifiiapular iiervt-, and
the nerve to the laiwsiinuHdorsJ. It thei divides into the urtunillex and nr.i

spiral nerve*. Hie Huixjri' t nulvstapula- nerve suppues ilu- su >«ca;)'iiariH

inferior sii iscapiilar iieivc Kives a fe v extra t.M^s fo the .h iSscapjlaris and
endn in the teres m;i|wr. The iiervc to ilu; lau.-t.rivis dorni aecoinpa lie, ilic

sulvicapular artery in iis ours*' to that mujkle. The niuscul > siiiral nerve .i.l

l)e studied later. The (.ircuniiiex nerve pas.st<< hack.vartlg thnniKh the qua Iril-

ateral siiace in company with the [xstenor circujuilex artery and Kivc8 olT a t .i(<

to the shoulder joint. It then divides into an anteri.T ;.ranch which pro edi
with the artery to supply the deltoid and a posterior livi.u.ti vhich sends a
bran:li. w.th a peculiar tliickenin.; oi its sheath, to iho tores minor. a>'d alter
supplyi'u a f<',v extra i'.u.;sto the deltoid s.veejw round the posterior ed^je o(
that !nus iC to supply the s'vin over it.

The intercosto-hrachial nerve is the lateral cutaneous Iwanch of the second
intercostal nerve. It crosst's tV axilla to su[)ply the inner aspect of the upper
arm. and communicates with the internal cutantH)u- nerve of the upper ann.

The lymphatic glands are in three sroups, one along the main vessels which
receives the lymph vessels from the upper limb, one along the lateral thoracic
artery which drains the lymph from the anterior chest wall including the outer

'IIO-

i:i^

heu



Th« a»pmtM DimmtUm tt the B^k.

Aftrr r»ffertin» tht Mn frf the N^-k m far - th. i««i ^« .^ ...

•cti-.n I. iM hracr tfv ^.ul.Ur.
"^ "* *™" «« '««» cwvkal nervrt. |t«

lun.K-,r «p.n.ii fhr wv ofthl ,!! ZL^ """"' arym.-.ir.*i. fmm all the

.hn. ,.,. ..„ .L! ."ir^VnTr/r^ni':' 'hV."-::.^""'
'"" '^ ^^-^

wnrri H^,.,.p of ,^ ,r,n
'^ '^"^' '""'*'' "' •^''"•".ng and pr.Kluce. the back-

liK.'.n..,n,m nudu. an.l t u sl3 ih
'^'"'^'^""''"^''"^ '"'"'"'n^s from the

.« (n m ih.. „.
, v.. „ ,V r 'm I ,U / .' ""f^"'^'''

'*'""'' "» "^'^^'^ "'Wv
ct...n ,s ,„ pu , , ,. ', r r ;

''"":'' "^ ""• ''f"' «Tv.cal n,.rv.-. anri ,t,

tW of the m.^ ' "' ""'^' ""PP'*' ^."'' '"^ '"^t.on are the ^e a.

wh,ch aca,; ' ' ,
' ^;^;'';---^ ;."'' ,=»

d.ep branch rpc.teri„r nrapula?^nerve to the rhomlx.uls and supplies the same muscle..



THt «tmitin mtMl h» 4»<WMd and tmmmd hn'nrt the iimh :« tirtacNad rr>ifn

Um trunk. Ttua mtMck artaa fnim tha outer Miwct* ol the upt)«r ttght rtb*

mhtway batwam thatr nn^lM tnd witArtnr tmU hv nine dt«ttatkjnv l«« ei( whirb
take Ofism ffiini the tcwcul tut*ri I* .^j the «ev..fi«l nb. The in«rn»m i« tkina the

«vhr>ta Irnfth «>( ihc vrrtehml biir<trr oi th* tiapvib <fn ii« vpntnil aMi^vt ll»

narva ta (Wived tfm the ftfth. riiih ani wvenih cervical, and iti aclkio u tn

IhrtMi (urwant the ihtiukter girdle, a* in txistng.

Um Uppar him.

i

'I'

f

Th« Un* may n-ym h* rnnoved fr<im the trunk .iM th<» «kla rtlectwl half

•ay wirnn thr uiiper arm The wiprr.uial (a* la an'vtmi the drltoul mnvle It

ti> ba remrwed. Snure ihc atianeou* hratu h pf the cirtutnlex nerve that iweapa
round the puatcfxir hurdrr of the (kltoid.

The rteltoid an«e« from the outer third of the anterior atpe.t of the clavicle,

the tip and outer border of th*- acrrtmion and the lo*er U>rdpr oi the ipine of tha

•i-apula. Itt fihrc* converge toward* Ihnr insertion into the deltoid eminenca of

the humeru*. Il« nerve lupply in from the circun'lex and it< action ii to alxluct

the arm. Note the large •mlwrromul iMjna which Intervene* lictwecn its origin

and the ihmilder joint. Reflect •Jut muncle from lt« origin.

The «uh«(-apulari« ariien from the anterux a«pe t of th? •capila except a
portion near the neck where a l)ur« intervene* lictwwn the mu^do and the

•houlder )olnt. It i« in»rrt«l into the l*"»*er tulK-rmitv of the hunK^u* Itt

nerve tuppty ih from the wiperior and inferior *ul)«tapubr nerve* and it« nction

to to adduct and inwardly rotate the upper irm,

The tcrc* major .arise* from the dor^ il aMiect of tlw; inferior anglf an'i the

fciwer third of the axillary t)ordpr of the >«apula. It* invrtion i« into the tnn«
tip of tlie bicipital groove of the humcru*. It i* vipijliitl !iv the inferior *ub-

•capular nerve. It adilucti tin- up^/er arm. Th* lerei minor ari*!* from the

middle third or »o of tlie axillary Ixirder of the scapul.i, and i« inserted into the

l<>we*t impression on the grfat tu^)erosity of IhchumTHH. It* nerve *upp!y i*

from thi! circumflex and il* .iction i* to adduit the upper arm
The supra*pinatus ariie* from the inner two third* of the «utirati)lnoui

foKa of the napula and i* ttiierted into the upiiermo*t impre»*ton on the great

tu!)crosity of the humerui It i> »upplie«l by the tupratcapular nerve and ab-

ducts the arm, The infraspinatus arises from the infraspiiiou* fossa ot the

•cipwla and i* inserted into the middle impre«wion on the great tu'ierfjsiiy of

the humerus. It is supplied liy the suiirascapiilar nerve and addurts the arm.
Tlw suprjsi- ipul r vrs^x-is .md n-r i' sjpplv the supri .uvl in'ri spiniius

naus-Ii" in 1 alw* rticulT twi^s ti> the shoul !rr loint

The quaflranKular spa.e is the ijap ihrouuh wluch the posterior cir.um >x
artery and the circum'Iex nerve pass It is Njunded externally by the hiimerjs
inter .ally by the lopi^ head of the trici-p'S. Ixilow by ihc teres mi)or and above
by the teres minor when sioflied from behind valxjve by the «ubicapjlaris when
examined from the front).
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it. third «de. The dor«I^^f'Je^ '°"J Jjf''

°' »»« tricep, which Form,
the bone.

^^ °' "''' *^*P"1» enters it in order to wind round

The Front «rf the Upper Arm.

o( .h. m„„„|, ,pi„| „„„ ;,5
™ ^Pl^

>"J
'»»" «.»n,i cutaneous branch.,

the upper arm. "^ " "^ '"«' W" "I the outer aspect o(

UPjt^Toi^iSirrp^sr.^:^^^^ ^*^*^^ ^^^ '°- -rt or the
contains the biceps. coraco-braXranTS hi.r^!';''"""*'*-

'^^' ^^'^"or
the posterior compartment. I^ere the len^^^^^^ ''^"' '"' ^"'^^P' •^'^^P'es

The long head of the biceps arfsTfr^thr
'^""'^ '^^ '"""^les.

the
. apula and from the .le^^^cZSc " t7 T'.°u''*'

^'"^""'^ ^°-^ °'
tip o. the coFaccd process conjointlv wifh

^^^^^^n he? ' arises from the
unite about the middle of thrupl^™ 'iL'Tr"'''''^'''""^-

"^^^ '^^ heads
bicipital tuberosity of the adius t aT^tni''

''"'°" *^ '"^"«1 '"to the
fascia, to the deep fascia of the forearm t»

"^ '''°"« ''^"'l' ^^e bicipital

catar«>ous a.,d its action is to sup na^ thJ h T' T"""''
'' ''•'"" ^''^ '""^^^ulo-

head abducts and the short h^ea'^'adducts ^heT™
"' "" ^'^^ ^°^- ^^^ '-«

wi.>'h: s°S':;?';h:t:rlit t:^^^.^-^-'^-- ^ -mon
humerus about its middle and ,t is uonl ^Hh .^'^ '^' '""^^ ""'^'^ °f the
m.med.,3telv before pierc.n. it' R Lduas theU '""^^'"=''-^^— "-e

-dirr;:;^S-:::;;:;;^-jj;^ofthe^
process of the ulna. It is sZfed byXr^ '

" '""^'''"^ '"'"^ '^' "'™"°''^
nerves. It flexes the elbow

' ' m^sculo-.p.ral a,>d mucculo-cutaneous

i«tSl^^ ;;L'^^rS.r^l::"^
;^^ -"--V border of the scapula

posterior aspect of the humerus aW theJ "i

''•' ^'''"'^ "'^ ''''«'" fr'^"' the
head arises Ix^low the muscu

"
,nt° iVr

'
'i! r^'"'

^''^^^- ^^''"'^ the inner
ter.nl .n.ermuscular septa Thetndori: fn ff'''''

'''' ^^'^^"^' ^-' -"
aspectsof the olecranon pn,ceL of the ulna T '"'° ''' "P"'^'- ^"^ «^''^'

culo-spiral and its action is to ex erd th^ ,k
"'^.' '"P^'^' *^ f^"'" ^he mus-

the arm.
"''^'^''^ ^^^ ^'^ow. The long head also adducts

t.nua[:i;'o?SaS^ ^S^ 'Tc^l'.^^
"^ ''' ''''' ^^ ^ ^ --

doHTi the inn.- aspect of theTpper a™ ihi /h ',
""^^^ '^"^ '^''"^^ '^ ^'^"i'^ally

and outwards in front of ihelZZ':J^tT~:V''l' ^^'^^^^^ downwards
^. -.a.g into rad.a, and ulnar branch^: "^^iSt^^^X^^:^

'^fFmmm^mmim



by skin, superficial and deep hscia which separates it from the median-basilic

vein at the bend of the elbow. It is also overlapped slightly by the biceps.

Posteriorly it is in relation with the long and inner heads of the triceps, the in-

sertion of the coraco-brachialis and the brachialis. The median nerve is to the

outer side of the artery in its upper part, crosses superficially or deeply at the

level of the coraco-brachialis insertion and then lies to the inner side. The ulnar

nerve and the internal cutaneous lie along the inner side of the artery as far as

the coraco-brachialis insertion. There they leave it. the former by piercini; the
internal intermuscular septum and the latter by piercing the deep fascia. The
musculo-spiral nerve runs down behind the ''pper part of the artery in company
with its superior profunda branch but so<jn leaves it in company with that vfssel.

The brachial artery is accompanied throu^;houl its course by two companion
veins and along the inner side in its i x;r half by the basilic vein as well.

The branches of the brachial artery are superior profunda, inferior profunda,

nutrient, anastomotic and muscular branches. The superior profunda ari8>?3 an
inch below the origin and at once asscKiates itself with the musculo spiral nerve
in company with which it sweeps downwards and outwards behind the humoras
in the musculo-spiial groove, supplying twigs to the triceps. On reaching the

outer aspect of the upper arm it divides into anterior and posterior branches.

The latter runs down behind the external condyle of the humerus to anastomose
with the inteross<_-ous recurrent artery while the anterior branch pierces the e.x-

ternal intermuscular septum in company with the musculo-spiral nerve,

and anastomoses in front of the external cond\le with the radial recurrent

artery. The inferior profunda arises just below the suix-rior and very often in

conjunction with it. The artery at once accomi)antes the ulnar nerve thr()ii.;h

the internal intermuscular se;itum to the posterior comnartment of the arm,
where it supplies the tricc',)s and ends by anaitoinosir.i; with ihe posterior ulnar

recurrent. The nutrient artery to the humerus arise= opo.isite the coraco-

brachialis insertion and enters the nutrient for.imen oi the bone which is situated

at this level. The anastomotic branch comos oif aljout two inches ai)ove the
bend of the elbow and runs inwards upon the brac!iia!i.s whi-re it soon divides

into posterior and anleri.>r bratiches v.hicii anasnTOose with the posterior and
anterior ulnar recurrent arteries behind and in front of the internal condyle
respectively. The muscular i)ranches of the bmchi:!! artery pass to liie rauijles

of the anterior compartment of the upper ann.

The musculo-cutaneous nerve after its oriijin from the outer cord of the
brachial plexus pierces the coraco-brachialis, and passes downward.^ and out-
wards between the biceps and brachialis to the beiiJ of the elbow v hjrc ;t pl.-rces

the deep fascia just externa', to the biceps tendon. It en is by dividing' into

anterior and posterior cutaneous bram-hes which supply the anterior and pt)ster-

ior aspects of the skin of the forearm as far as the hand. Thj musculo-cutaneous
nerve also supplies the coraco-brachialis, biceps and brichialis. the latter partially.

The mu?cur>=pira! nerve arises ;'rc;rn the posterior cord of tiic brachiiii

plexus. It runs down behind the third part of the axillary artery and the be-
ginning of the brachial where it joins the superior profunda artery and winds

ir-^ OLi-^- -"jomT'i 2r_ 'HTKF' tnr
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r~j^the back of the humenu with this ve«el in the mu«nJo .pir.1 groove. It

L^^iiv "^™i"'^'-'n»«cul«' "eptum and runs down between the brachiali.

«SS ^ r

the brachio-radialis «id extenwr carpi radiali, longJI

^?ir^^J!!''°"'.°'"*' "^"'" «^y»« »t ««>• by dividing into thenriial and po«enor intero«eou. nerve.. The mu^nilo-pU-al nerve li^lL hetncep,. brachial., (partially,, brachio-radiali.. extend carpi radialU tongu.

Thich 2T ?k"''"''"-
"'«*" "P '^ '''^^* °" '^« intemal^taneou. bS

Ext^ir h M'""''
'"^ ''''•' P"* °f '''•= "Pf*' "™ " ^" «• the elbow

fo^I^ «^n • !k^'
"•"*' '^'' '°^'' "^™^ "'t«"~"« branche..of which theformer ,uppl,e. the outer a.pect of the upper am a. far as the elbow and thJlatter the posterior a.pect of the forearm as far as the wri.t.

The Front of the Forearm.

wri^t^V'''"
"""'^T *^/«"«=^ted from the front of the forearm as far as the

th! i^ "•'?''" ''•''" *'"'*' *' J™"«' J"«t below the bend of the elbow bythe profunda vein, the latter emerging through the deep fascia for that puWThe median vem then divides into the median-basilic and the median "Ec
ficial vS'S' '"' ''"^^"'; '"'"^"^^'^ ^° ^°'" '^^ "•"" an" rad-a,t^ !

dr^iii^rrh/ T ""^'^^ corresponding margins of the forearm after

fnd T/hS '"'"T
"'^

°!!
'^' *'''"'" °f '^^ »'^"^- '^y these unions the ulnarand radial veins become the basilic and cephalic veins, and run upwards on the

aSa of the
"""^''^ "'

'H' i''""^
respectively. The basilic pierces the d^pfascia of the upper arm at the level of the insertion of the coraco-braohialis andIts termmation in the axillary vein has been already noted. The cephi'ic\Snalso joms the a.xillary vein as previously sho«-n

tcrmilial 'hr^nZ' T2' ''" '^'
f
"''""' "'''"'' °^ '^' f'^^^^"" ^^^ the anterior

RemZ ,hl ,

.''' musculo-cutaneous and internal cutaneous nerves.Remo^ve the superfiaal fascia and clean the muscles on the front of the ^orearm.

the e ivl w"" K .'"! '' ^ triangular space situated in front of the bend ofthe elbov. It ,s bounded externally by the brachio-radialis and internally bythe pronator teres. vWiile the base is an imaginary hne drawn through tl eTondyles

the b fn:,":rr- •

"^'7°°' "/"""*'' '^' ^'^^ "^^^ ^'^^^^ -^ich is thickened by

he ir r T ' '"'"'"'^ ^'' '^' P'*^^""^" ^'^'"- The l!oor is composed of

aInr P ? """^ '"'".""/"' """'''"' "^'^^ '^°"'^"ts a. e the division of t' e brach-
ial artcr> into Its radial and ulnar branches, the median nerve and the endonof the hceps. O these the brachial artery is intermediate in position, while thenerve lies mternally and the biceps tendon externallv. On lif ing the Outer id
rrSesTay'rsl'''^

'''''' ''^ "''^' "'^""'""^ ^"'^ anterior ulnar^c«
deeol?™,?"*?!!

""^ '^'•^™?' ""^ '^' ^"'''"^- ^'^ """^"*^^d *" ^ ^"Per -cial and a

To the ^n^' I ^7f,^'^^'^l "i^'scles. five in number, are named from the radialto the ulnar r.ide as follows -the oronator tere« the fl«-.r ->rpi -adi-'-- th- n-lmans long s ^sometimes absent) the (lexer sublimis di^ntorum and'the'fexorcarpi ulnans. All the superficial muscles have a common origin from theTrJera!

v^m^ms^
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condyle of the humerus. The three deep muscles are the flexor longus poUicis.

the flexor profundus digitorum and the pronator quadratus. All these muscles

are supplied by the median nerve except 1) (Flexor Carpi ulnaris and inner half

of the flexor profundus digitorum which are supplied by the ulnar nerve.) The
pronator teres in addition to the common origin from the internal condyle of the

humerus, also arises from the coronoid process of the ulna. Between the two

heads will be found the median nerve. The muscle is inserted into the outer

aspect of the radius about its middle. It is supplied by the median nerve. Its

action is to flex the elbow and pronate the hand.

The flexor carpi radialis arises from the internal condyle of the h'omerus, from

the investing deep fascia and from the septa on either side. Its tendon grooves

the trapezitim and is inserted into the bases of the second and third metacarpal

bones on their palmar aspects. Its nerve is the median and it flexes the elbow

and wrist.

The palmaris longus arises from the common origin, the deep fascia and the

septa on either side. Its tendon pas%s in front of the anterior annular litrament

to be inserted into the palmar fascia and the short muscles of the thumb. Its

nerve is the median and it flexes the elbow and wrist.

The flexor sublimis digitorum in addition to the common humerus origin also

arises from the internal ligament of the elbow, the coronoid process of the ulna,

the oblique line of the radius and the anterior border of the radius for two inches.

The four tendons pass to the fingers and each will be found to split to allow the

flexor profundus tendon to pass. After reuniting, they split again to he inserted

into the lateral margins of the second phalanges of the fingers. Its nerve supply

is the median and it flexes the elbow, wrist and the two proximal joints of the

fingers.

The flexor carpi ulnaris arises from the common origin and also from the

inner edge of the olecranon process and the upper two-thirds of th.' posterior

border of the ulna. The ulnar nerve enters the forearm between these two heads.

The tendon is inserted into the pisiform bone and the nerve supply is from the

ulnar. Its action is to flex and adduct the wrist.

The Pexor longus poUicis arises froiTi the middle two-fourths of the anterior

aspect of the radius and alsrj slightly from the interosseous membrane. It has

an occasional origin from the coronoid process of the ulna. Its tendon is inserted

into the palmar aspect of the distal phalanx of the thumb. It is supplied by the

anterior interosseous branch of the median and its action is to tlex the wrist and
all the joints of the thumb.

The flexor profundus digitorum takes origin from the upper three fourths of

the anterior and inner aspects of the ulna anl also slightly from the interosseous

membrane. The four tendons are inserted into the palmar aspects of the distal

phalanges of the fingers. Its nerve supply is from the ulnar and the anterior

interosseous. Its action is to flex the wrist and all the joints of the lingers.

The pronator quadratus arises from the pronator ridge on the lower fourth

of the anterior aspect of the ulna and is inserted into the anterior aspect of the

wzsmssNBSseiKm.' ui^fiwmssbsmf:
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reach Ihe tack of thJh- nrt [n ?.7 '" "<^ "' ""i* i' "i""!' '»
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'^e insertion of the
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The oommon tnteroMeou* take* origin immediately below the posterior ulnar

recurrent and almost immediately diridet into anterior and posterior interonneous.

The former runs downwards in front of the interosaeous membrane in company
with the anterior interosaeous nerve and between the flexor longus pollicis and

flexor profundus digitorum. At the upper border of the pronator quadratus it

pierces the interosseous membrane and runs down on the back of the wrist to join

the posterior carpal arch. It gives of muscular branches, the nutrient arteries

to the radius and ulna and a communicating branch which runs down uniemeath

the pronator quadratus to join the anterior carpal arch. A small branch may
often be foun't accompanying the median nerve. The poster.or interosseous

artery enters the posterior aspect of the forearm rjver the upp r border of the

interosseous membrane and runs downwards between the sup 'rlicial ani deep

groups of extensor muscles to the back of the wrist where it joins the p )st''rior

carpal arch. It is accompanied a short distance by the posterior intero3s?ous

nerve. It supplies the extensor muscles and an int-rossaous rccurr-'nt i)ranch

which turns upwards underneath the anconeus to anastom >«! with the sup.Tior

profunda artery.

The anterior and posterior ulnar carpal arteries pass outwards on the carpus

underneath the (lexor and extensor tendons respectively, to anastomijsj with the

anterior and posterior radial carpal arteries, thus ompletinij the anterw and

posterior carpal arches.

The medijm nerve enters the forearm between the two heads of the pronator

teres. It courses vertically downwards lietween the 'lexar sublimis and liexor

profundus digitorum and enters the hand under cover of the transverse ligament

of the wrist. Itsupplies the pronator teres, the liexor carpi radialis, the palmaris

long'js and flexor sublimis digitorum. It then gives of the anterior interosseous

nerve which accompanies the vessels of the same name and supplies the flexor

longus pollicis, the pronator quadratus and the outer half of the flexor profundus

digitorum. Just above the wrist the median nerve gives olT a minute palmar

cutaneous branch to the skin of the palm.

The ulnar nerve enters the ff)rearm l)etvvcen the two heads of the flexor carpi

ulnaris and runs downwards upon the t'exor profundus digitorum. In the lower

two thirds of the forearm this nerve lies alon^ the inner side of the ulnar vessels.

It then enters the palm by passing superficial to the transverse ligament of the

wrist just external to the pisiform bone. In the foreann the ulnar nerve is over-

lapped throughout its course by the flexor carpi ulnaris. It supplies this muscle

and also the inner half of the flexor profundus digitonim. In addition it gives an
articular twig to the elbow joint.a dorsal cutaneous branch to the back of the hand
and a palmar cutaneous twig to the skin of the palm.

The Hand.

The ball of the thumb or volar eminence is produced by three muscles—the

abductor, flexor brevis iuid opponens poilicis. The projection along the iiuicr

edge of the palm is also produced by three muscles—the abductor, flexor brevis

and opponens minimi digiti.
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pollicit tendon i« continued down to itt tnwrtion and therefore line* the tiexor

•heath of the thumb. The fynovial tac round the nublimis and profundus tcndont

is continued down to thr middle of the p:ilm. but in the case of the little finijer it

prolonged as far as the insertion of the*' tendons

The fle-wor sheaths are compoted of dense fibrous tissue and are attached to

the marKins of the phalanRes of the thumb and tnuers. They therefore form

fibrous tunnels which maintain the flexor tendons in close contact with the

phalanges during flexion of the I ngers. Their I brous walls are much ttunned

opposite the inter-phalangeal joints. They are lined by synovial membrane

which sends loop like folds round the (lexor tendons. As already mentioned,

this synovial membrane is continuous with that under the transverse liiiament

of the wrist, only in the case of the thumb and little linger.

The transverse ligament of the wrist :nd the (lexor tendons will nosv havr to

be cut in order to expose the deep palmar arterial arch and the deep branch of

the ulnar nerve.

The deep p-ilmar ,irch ri-sN u - )i tlv- Haa-s of the meta arpal bones. It it

formed externally by the radial artery and is completed internally by the deep

branch of the ulnar artery. It Kives oiT three palmar interosseous branches

which anastomose with the diRital branches of the super: cial arch, three iierfor-

ating arteries which pass backwards between the metacarpal bones to anastomose

with the df)rsal interosseous arteries, and two or three recurrent twigs which

anastomose with the anterior carpal arch.

The deep branch of the ulnar nerve accompanies, thr deep palmar arch and

at once breaks up into numerous branches which supply the seven interosseous

muscles, the two inner lun.bri al mus.les, the deep head of the Hexor brevis

pollicis, the two adductors of the th'imb, the aMuctor minimi digiti, the (lexor

brevis minimi diKiti and the opponent minimi diijiti.

The four lumbrital muscles take origin from the tendons of the flexor pro-

fundus disitorum, the i rst and second arisi.K from one tendon, the third and

fourth from two. Each winds round the radial margin of the corresponding

finger to be inserted into the extensor tendon.

The abductor pollicis takes oriKin from the scap'.oid and the transverse

ligament. It is inserted into the outer side of the !)ase of tlie proximal phalanx

of the thumb. Its nerve supply is the median.

The llexor brevis pollicis and the opix)nens pollicis possess a common origin

from the ridge on the trapezium and the transverse ligament. The (lexor brevis

is inserted in common with the abductor whiL- the opponensobt.iins attachment

to the radial border of the first metacarpal. Their nerve supply is from the

median.

The abductor minimi digiti obtains origin from the pisiform and the trans-

verse ligament. It is inserted into the inner side of the base of the proximal

phalanx of the little fmger. Its nen^e supply is the deep branch of the u!r,.-.r

The flexor brevis and the (^ponens minimi digiti have a common origin

from the transverse ligament and from the hook of the unciform. The flexor
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b«vi, I, in^Ud^lon* with the .bductor whilt th. oppon«n. obuin, iMertioo

.„H JJ!^**'*"'',T
**' the thumb when defined will be found to con«.t of obliqu.and transverse (,bre.. The form-r ari* from the trape.mm. trape«MdX^!maKnum and the bases of the second and third metacarpals, wh leTtran "^^^

fib^e spnnK from the ow.r tw.th.rds of th- .haft of the third mcta^^T
of the thumb. The nerve supply is from the deep division of the ulnar nerve.

Th« Back of th* PorMrm and Hand.

The skin may now be removed from the back of the f(«-carm nnd hand Theportenor cutaneous branches of the musculo<utaneous the mu«n,lo..piral aSthe mtemal cutanwnjs ner\'es must be denned.
"-»i"rai ana

The radial nerve will be found on the dorsum of the hand, where it divide,mu, ve branches which supply respectively the two margins of thTfhlT S^
fingers. The mner one and a half - n«ers are supplied by the A^sal branch o(the u nar nerve, one tw.g passing along the inner margin of the little tmger whiSthe other passes to supply the adjacent margins of the little and ring lingerrThe deep fasciS-on the back of the forearm and hand is well marked and it

IS attached externally to the lower end of the radius and internally to the cuneiformand p,s.form. It possesses six compartments for the passage of the extenSSdons. On openmg these up after clear >g the muscles, it wilfbe noted tttt^ 'Zor radial compartn.ent transmits the tendons of the aMuctor longus pollicis aSthe extensor brevis poll.cis. the «Kx>nd contains the tendons of the extensor c^«d.al,s longus and brevis. the third is occupied by the tendon of the e. I^o^Zpon.as. the fourth transmiu the tendons of the extensor commanisXto^and the extensor mdins and the interosseous vessels of the forearm theS
SeSt^r ct^l^lntif

''''^^ '^^^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^'^^^^^

A^Jl'r """'^Tf
"" '^' ^^'^ °^ '^' ^^'"™ ^^^ ^^^"K«l i" 3 superficial and adeep group. The sujH.rlc.al group .. named as follows from the radial sSfr-brach.o^ad.ahs. extensor carpi radialis longus. extensor carpi radial s brevis.

theTc^n;r""
'""""• "'""' "'""' *^"' ^"^^"-^ ^"P' "'"-i»^

The hrachic^radialis arises from the upper two thirds of the external suora-condylar ndge of the humerus and the fascia. It is inserted into the o^e asStOf the lower end of the radius at the root of the styloid process. Its ner^esupSv
IS the musculo-spiral and its action is to flex the elbow

^^^

th. J^ "f^"""'
'''"^!

I'^'^*^"'
'°"«"' ^^"^^ °"^" f^°™ the lower one third ofthe extern.nl siinrai'mrUrlaj- ri.^,r.. „r .i,^u,,_-r . ^ j »t. - , •«=

nmu I

• » ... : .

"
"• ^"2 1'tinjcfusand the la»Cia. U is insertpHmto the base of the second metacarpal bone. Its nerve supply s from tSemusculospiral and its action is to extend the wrist.
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The rematninK five super/rial muscles ari>» fnmi llic external condyle of ihe
humerus, the deep fascia and their intcrventnK icpta.

The extensor carpi radialis l;revis is inserted into the base of the third meta-
carpal bone. Its nerve 8ui)ply is from the posterior interc»M-«u« and its action
IS to extend the wrist,

Tlw extensor communis digitorum is ins-rti-d by four tendons, each of which
forms an expansion on the dorsal astxsct of the I r»t phalanx of each t nacr. This
expansion then splits into three slips of which the middle is inserted into the second
phalanx while the others unite to obtain insertion into the distal phalanx, Thes.
ti-ndons form the dorsal ligaments for the joints of the tinners. It should be noted
that the tendon to the rinR I nger is connected with those on either side by lateral

-;!ip8. This muscle is supplied by the posterior interosseous nerve and its action
is to extend the melacarpo-phalangeal joints of the l ngcrs, the other two joints
of each f nger being extended by the pull of the inlcroasci muscles and the lum
bricils upon the extensor tendon beyond this joint.

The tendon of the extensor minimi digiti divides into two slips which unite
with the tendon of the extensor communis digitorum that goes to the little linger

This muscle obtains its nerve supply from the posterior interosseous and its action
IS to extend the little linger at its metacarpo-phalangcal joint.

The tendon of the extensor carpi ulnaris is inserted into the ba« of tho fifth

metacarpal bone. This muscle is supplied by the posterior interosst-ous nerve
and its action is to extend the wrist.

The anconeus is inserted into the upper fourth of the posterior surface of
the ulna. Its nerve supply is derived from the musculo- ipiril and posterior
interosseous nerves and its action is to extend the elbo.v.

The muscles of the deep layer on the back of the forearm are live in number
-the abductor longus pollicis. the extensor brevis pollicib, the extensor longus
pollicis, the extensor indicis and the supinator.

The abductor longus pollicis arises from tSe middle third of the posterior
surface of the radius, from the posterior surface of the ulna just below the inser-
tion of the anconeus and from the interosseous membrane. Its tendon is in-

serted into the radial sid.? of the base of the l.rst meUcarpal bone. Its nerve
supply is from the posterior interosseous and its action is to abduct the thumb.

The extensor brevis pollicis arises from the lower third of the posterior sur-
face of the radius and from the intern -«cus membrane Its tendon is inserted
into the base of the proximal phalanx of the thumb, hi nerve supply is derived
from the posU-rior interosseous and its action is to extend the first two joints
of the thumb.

The extensor longus pollicis arises from the posterior surface of the ulna
)ust above the extensor indicis and from the interosseous membrane. It is in-
serted into the base of the distal phalanx of the thumb. Its nerve supply is from
ihc pootcriof interosseous and its action is to extend ail the joints ot the thumb.

The extensor indicis arises from the lower fourth of the posterior surface of
the ulna and from the interosseous membrane. It ends by blendint; with the
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tendon Xc the index finger htm ttw exteniur communi* digitorum. (t« ncrv.-
M9Ply i« 'rom the potlerWir intrrct •ecKw.

The iupifutor mutcle ari*-* fnim th«' orlmular ligament of the radtut and a
^pedal holbw on tlw ulna ju« heli»w thin. Ttie mutile ti»>rc« pam oiitwardi Vi
be inwrted round the n«k of the radius an<l into the V ^haiwd area on this lionc
that it mapped out by the antenc* and po«crior oblique line*. Itt ner^^e iupply
ia from the poaterior interoiecdui and it* a tUm i« to tupinate the hand.

The poaterior mtcroMeout nerve it one of the t rminal branches of the
muaculo-tpiral. It n»chet the »)aik of the fiwearm by pii«rcing the supinator
mutcle and bccomiH a*iixiaicd with the int"ro«s«»u« ve-ivN. It nupplic* all

the mutclet on the l»ack of the forearm c»ce;)l the brachio-radiali*. the extensor
carpi radiaiit longut and half o! the ancontjut. Its terminal IilamenU tupply
the carpal iointt.

The radial artery reaches the back of the hand by winding round the carpus
^*o* to the root of the thumb. It pasacs between the heads of the ( rst dorsal
interoateout muscle in order to reach the palm where it cntU by joining the deep
palmar arch. On the dorsum of the hand it is crossed super icially by the tendoni
of the abductor lonfMs poUiris, the extensor brevis pollids and the extcnsrir
longua polllcis. In this part of its course the artery givej off two snail dorsal
arteries to the thumb, a small rlorsal artery to the index linger and the posterior
radial carpal which joias the posterior uln r cirpil ;irtery to form the pos-
terior carpal arch. The latter arterial arch is situated upon the dorsal
°*P^ of the distal row of carpJ hones and glv.t o(T three dorsal
interosseous arteries which run downwards to supply the imier three and a
half fingu^. Just as the radial artery is entering the palm it gives
off the princeps pollicis. which divides to supply both sides nf the thumb, an I

the radialia indicis which supplies the radial side of the index finger. These two
arteriea have been already shown to form an anastomosis with the superficial
pafanar arch.

The interosseous muscles consist of four dorsal and three palmar. The dorsal
muades arise from the metacarpal bones between which they lie. They abduct
the fingers from an imaginary line drawn through the middle digit, and they arc
interted partly into the extensor tendons and partly into the bases of the proximal
phalanges of the fingers. Thf first i . instrtid into the ..utcr --uU- nf iIr. m.U y
tinker, the smind an^l thir-l itil.i cadi si.lf nf the mid-Ik- tlnmr and thi f.iuuh
into the inner side of the rinx finder.

The palmar interosseous muscles are three in number, and each arises from
the metacarpal bone of the finger upon which it acts. They adduct the fingers
towards a line drawn through the middle digit. The first is attached to the
inner side of the index finger, the ntcnni to the outer side of the ring finger and
the third to the outer side of the little finger. The interosseous muscle* are all
tupplied by the deep branch of the ulnar nerve.

The deep head of ths Oex^r hrev-i-- p^Mdi is the r=ame given to a sinal! muscle
found under cover of the first dorsal interosseous muscle. It arises from the base
of the first metacarpal bone and is inserted into the base of the first phalanx of
the thumb along with the adductors. It is supplied by the deep branch of the
ulnar nerve.
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Tht RtAlofial Anatomy of iht l.owcr l.lmb.

After the tkin ha« hren reflfcti-d from the ui>t>rr half ni th«' ffinit of the
Ihijjh umkr the •upervioiim of th" titmiimtrator who will m ike thr rt^ui-itr incU
ion«, the fuHuwing cutaru-ou* n ty.^ will bt- fonrvl In thr »up»TficUI fufcia the
rxtemal. intermediate nd internal cuiarwuus nrrven of iht- thigh. Px-ir relative

IkMdtiont arc indicated by their nantes. and thfy lan Iw tr8i.efl doAnwardu in a
vertical direction at far a« the iwtrlla. Two wnallrr cutaneoun nervim hIkhiW
aim) l» looked for. Thc«e are the ilio-inKiimal which tmerues throu .i\ the «ub-
cutani«ou« inguinal rim,', and the Kpnito-fcrrmral nerve which pierce* the deep
faicia ju»t below the centre of the innuinal liifamiiit. Tin- Icmg uphencnii vein
will be observed running upwardu in ih.- itin r part of the iliMcdion. A few
lymph Bland* will be found in th^ rv'tjioti of thv inguinal ligament. Theae receive
the lymph drainage friwn th- exter.ial ht-nital* an! th-.- lower limS, and are
therefore in upper an^ lo*er grouiw. Tiv?/ arc term I the superficial inguinal
glands.

The deep fasna is well developed in thi» ruijion. Towards the outer aide of
the thigh it become* thickened into a utrrxig aponcunmi* termed the fascia lata
which extend* from the iliac crest down to the tibia and libula and receive* to-

ward* its upper end the inwrtions of the gluteus maximu* and tensor fasciae
femoris muscles. The deep fascia of the front of the thigh is pierced by an open-
ing for the long eaphenous vein termed the siphcnou* oncning. This is situated
just below the inner end of the inguinal ligament. Th ing is vertically oval,
in shape, is about one inch long, and is bounded cxtc-ru. by a sharp falciform
edge, the upper end of which u attached Ui the inner t remity of the Inguinal
liKament. Beside* the long saphenous vein, a few « ipiTlicial inguinal veins and
lymphatic vessels will be found passing through the opening. Tlie deep fascia
may now be carefully removed, in order to define the muscles.

The femoral triangle will now be expiised. Its base is above and is fwmt : by
the inguinal ligament. The sariorius muscle constitutes its outer border, while
the inner boundary is formed by the inner edge of the adductor longus muscle.
The triangle occui)ie8 approximately the upjK-r third of the front of the thigh.
Its floor is formed from without inwards by the ili;>-|«i)as, the pectineua, and the
adductor longua muscles. The roof, as already sljown. is formed by the deep
fascia, which is pierced by the 8a^henou8 o.Tcning. The contents are (1) The
upper half of the femoral artery and its branches (2) The upper half of the femoral
vein and its tributaries including the termination of the long saphenous vein; (3)
The femoral norve and its branches; (4j The external cuUneous and genito-
femoral nerves before they pierce the deep fascia; (5) Some lymphatic glands;
(6< The femoral sheath.

The femoral artery begins behind the inguinal ligament at a point midway
between the anterior superior iliac spine and the svmphvsia niihis :ss a rf«.r,tjnu3-

tion of the external iliac artery. A line from this point to the prominent internal
condyle of the femur approrimately indicates the course of the artery. At the
apex of the fentoral triangle it disappears into the adductor canal. Posteriorly
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ihw part of ibr arlrry will \w •rrn in rr»i im the Itrnttm o( the tM>i0«. thr pe. •.itmn.

and the ackliictiir Umgu« fr<iRt aN>vi« i*i»wnwtirdi. *hll« •uprr. c uilty u l« cnvrr,«|

m»fp|y by ihe tkln and Iwiia- Th« ut>j«r end* <»( h.tth nrtrry and v«in ar.

tnvntfld by the d«we f«m»r4l thrith. Th«? nervr tn ihr i>eftineim will »»> r<H»rvl

pwMint Inward* iMfhintI the ujiprr end <»( thr arirrv Ttw Jm»«>fal vpin lir» in

t(>mal to thr artery at the inntiinal IlKamrnt, hut i-iimn to lu din-i tly ti<MU-ri<>r

at the apex of the rcmnral triangir Th«- frnxiral nerve and ii« trantlm lie tn

tba ouirr akle n( th« arUry.

The hranchra of the u;»per hiU of the (enoral artery tn order of .)riiiln are
(I

I
The «ut)eritial inguinal vewe!* (2i The deep external ptwien tal. i3

The profunda ferm>rt«, il Mutcular brancben The inguinal vtwel* arl«r

jutt hekiw the llgamimt. and c»f ihcw* the wiwr tial external pudendal run« in

wardt to th»? genitaU. the ^uiwr*' -ial c;»iga«trK tupplie-t the anterior alidomina'
wall and the luiKrlUlal unumflcx Iliac tuppliex the «ubcutane<nit ttwiue* over tin-

region of the lilac crmt. The deep external pudendal arl«ai just hclow the jwe
ceding, and course* inwardi on the I'oor of the femoral triangle to supply the

gcnitab. The prof, nda femorii artery will he ludted later.

Ths femoral theath invMti the upper end* of the femoral vciweU and i« com
pooed o.' itrong librau« tissue It extends downwards ujxm tlie artery for I i

Inchet, but its inner part is protongrd he!«)w the level of the Inguinal ligament to

the extent of half an inch only. Its anterior wall is continuous at)ove with the
faicia iranavenalix of the anteri<»r afwlominal -Aall, while it* jxwierior wall i-

continuout with the fa8«.-ia covering the ilio-p«i>as. The fenwH-al sheath present^
three compartments, of which the outer contains ihi femoral artery and tin

genito-femoral nerve, and the middle contain* the fc^morat v«'in and a few lymph
vessels. The inner compartment, which is half an inch long, is termed th«'

femoral canal. It normally transmits lymph vessels and contains some adipose
'issue, but may contain a lemoral hernia. ()n [Kissing the linger up the cana!
It will be noted that the upper end is limited by a ring -the femoral ring. This
IS bouaded in front by the inguinal ligament, internally by the sharp edgf oi

lh«' lacunar ligament. Iwhind by the pubic bom-, and externally by ihi femora!
vem. This is the point where a fem«)ral hernia becomes strangulated, and in

relieving this the surgeon is liable to cut the abnf)rmal obturator artery which
crosses the femoral ring in about 30' i of individual'

.

The skin must be reflected from the lower haK of the fro,nt of the thigh ant!

the cutaneous nerves now traced to their linal tcnninations. In addition th-
patellar branch of the long saphenous nerve will be found curving for.vards on
the inner aspect of the knee. The prepatellar bursa that lies over the lower part
of the patella ought also to be looked for. Chronic in'lamm:itory enlargement
of this produces live condition known as "housemaids knee." The sartoriu-i

should now be cleaned. On lifting this muscle a dense fibrous membrane
will be observed covering the femoral vessels. This i« the f-i«'cia! r<x>f of the ad-
ductor canal. IiKise this and define the contents of the canil.

The adductor canal 'Hunter's canal) is situated on the inner aspcL*. of th •

middle third of the thigh. Its outer wall is formed by the vastus intemus while
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it* potlwo-utlarnat baw^duy m cumiiMMd u( ih* adducUir* Uw\$\i» »nd miiKnu*.

Hm niol Is • tfMtw laytf <>( UmUt •in chtn« twtwtwn lh« lateral liiMn44ri4i«,

On lhl« rt«U lh« wrUirtut miMcIc a miiiute t»lr«u« <»( iwrvr* mtrrvmin*. Tha

upt»»r «nd »' lh« tanal rt nmunixHw «ith l\v a|w» ••( l»tr fem<ifal tntmulr situl

r«rtvMi lf» f«m»)r«l vm*U. while a« Ibr Uwer Mid l» th*- <n»«'nin« in Ih.- acUiui li*

maitnu* thrnu«h «hkh thc«t vt<«pU paw into tlw i).n)litpal i|>a4r Vw .•mientt

o< th* adtliMlor ranal arr b Tlw U.*rr hall ol the fenv*;il ari.ry ati'l it«

licamhCT '2) The l«mcf half o( thr fpmornl vrtn ami \t% trihuairie*. i3i

Thr W»fwr taphmotm nrrvr ami thr nrrve (n tii«- va^tu* int.rnu*.

The Matumt «f ih** fetT».»r;il artiry in thi* iMldm tur ranal are rv)w <>I»viimi».

In (r«in« are tlir (a* lal nii>l nl llw » jikiI and tl»c larfiirui*. %Mr mi fiUn r mdr iire

th« latiral limimlarlr.« Tin* friiniral Min IM «m it* j).»iipr<>.<»xt<Tfi il «»!)•'•.

whili* l*»r liin« taphpniHi* nrrvi- fiin-s tlov\nw;ird« dirK-ttlv in (rmit ni it. The

arlrrv U'aves ihr fid u t>T r.initi nnd fnliTt Ihr |Ktf»ltif:ii ^pin- thr'xitfh lh«' i>i>»*n-

Ui« m tli^ addtu t'lr m.iK'i i'. i"'l •"»' "•'<»•» the |»(t)litr;il .irti-rv. Tlu* l>r iiu hii ol

til* (ctnoral arttry in tin- uliui I'lr can.il ti>nHi»t <H ,i ipw mukrular Iau". and Hw

anastottvHu uranih, whi.h an«» at in.- lo.vrr <'nd itt tlH- canal. Pih v."*«I

•Kinn divide* intu a nutxr icuil a-id a dt'tt' hrafuh. nl wlii. h tin; l.»rni.r f*.ine«

(ri»ni Itu' kmtr I'fid <>( ilw canal altitiij with ihr l<>n« wpluTKni* niTvi', ami *in)'»!u>H

thf inmr aujiMt oi the km^- ri'Ki'wi, wluU- tlw d<H'U hrnmh oMir*-* dii*tiwjird» m
llie sulwtan • i'« va-^tu* uilcrnut ii» jmn lh«* nai-llar iina-.t.)iH<)Hi-.,

TIm? ienii>i vein lieKin"* at thf <»i)eninii in th*- sidduiior mannuH at :i continu-

ation cif the ;wij'hl«"->l At ( r<»t it lu". on thi' [VHUnM-xtrnial aspn t of ihc irii ry,

at thf aiicx of the ft-nvtral tnanKlf it he* dirfctlv p<»t.'ni>r. and at th<- intfuinal

ln{.im!'nt It III* internal. \Utv it ln'conv** continuoin with thi* pxtcrti.il ill u vein.

It* irit»ut;ine« corrcmiond lo il« branches of tlw artery, and it al<«> reeiven the

kmu taphrndu* vein.

The Harti)rius muscle arise* fr«»m the antfrmr superior iliac >ipmc and sliKhtly

from the notch below this. It sAceps dia^i^nally across the (nmt ot thi- thiKh

and ii Inserted into the inner surfaa- of the tibia at tK> level of the antiTior

tubercle. Its nerve »ui>ply is fri>m th»' femoral, and its action i< to Ilex the hip

and knee, and al*i rotad' tlie thigh outwards, and the Ux inwards.

The adductor musi lc?i of the tluuh are arranKe<l in three layers the mmt
anterior con«»linu of the ixcluieus and ih- a(l<Uictor loni{u*, the intemii'<liate

layer lieinurepresentetl by the adductor It VIS ami the ixwterior layer by the

adJuLtor maxnus. Kunnin-^ vertically dovvnAards on ti.e inner as;K'ct of the*

three layers is the adductor uracilis.

The pcctineus takes origin from the atcendinn ramus of the puliis m front oi

the ilio-pcctineal line between the pubic spine and the ilio-poctineal eminence.

Its fibres run downwards and outwards to l>»' inserted into an oblique line extend-

ing from the lesser trixrhanter lo the linea asixra of the femur. It is suppli.vl by

the femoral nerve and , rhaps by the obturator. Its action is to Ilex and addi i

the thiKh.

The adductor longus arises from the upper half of the anterior surface of the

pubis. Its fibres run downwards and outwards to be inserted into the inner
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lip of the linca aspera. Its nerve supply is from the obturator and its action is
to adduct the thign.

.„A '^'^^f
^"'^^o'-.brevis arises from the lower half of the front of the pubisand slightly from its descending ramus. The muscle is inserted into the upperend of the Unea asp^-r:. fv^tween the adductors longus and magnus. Its nervesupply IS from the obturator and its action is to adduct the thigh.

The adductor magnus takes origin from the outer surfaces of the descendingramus of the pubis and the ramus of ischium, and also from the lower portion
of the isuiial tuberosity. The muscle is ins<..rted uU., the whole length of the

nr.hr^M
^'^''^

^'ll'^^-'^'^l

"bres form a spec.al tendon which obtams msertion
nto the adductor tubercle of the femur. There is thus an opening between thetwo portions of the muscle. thn>ugh which the femoral vessels reach the popliteal
space. The musc-Ie is supplied by the obturator and sciatic nerves. Its action
IS to adduct the thit,'h and extend the hip.

The adductor gracilis arises from the inner edge of the pubis by the side of
the syninhys.s and also slightly from its descending ramus. Its tendon is in-
serted into the inner surface of the tibia unde. cover of thesartorius. and justabove the semitend.nosus. Its nerve supply is from the olHurator and its action
IS to adduct the thigh.

The o'nurator e.xlernus muscle may be studied at this stage. It arises from
the margm of the olHurator foramen, except above, and from the sui^r.xial sur-
face of the obturator mcmb.rarfe. Its tendon proceeds outwards behind the neck
of the fcinur to o!)tai!i insertion into the trochanteric fossa. Us nerve supply
IS from the obturator and its action is to rotate the thigh outw ards.

The profunda fomoris artery can now be fully exiws.-d. It .iris-s from the
,x)st,-ro-exter:,..l .s.Mvt of t!,.- femoral art.ry 1; iruh, s bclo.v the inguinal liga-
ment. It pro.ceris downwards and inwards bclund the femoral ve-sels and then
passes u:,<|,r co..r ol the insrtion of ihe adductor lon^n.s. It ends in the lower
part 01 t„c ihKi, a- the fourth perioral inj; artery. I'o.-enoriy th- profunda .

emonsr.st. uiun. ilr ilio-psoa>. ikMiiuus. adductor hr.Ais and adductor maLmus
from a k,-. down^',.;rds. Its l.ranchcs are <l) tlv evlernal cream :ex r>. the
infrnal c.rcumd. •.. CA, the four perforating an.r.es. (.1 nuiscuiar hrancbes

The external r.r.-un'lex artery arix'S cla-e to the on ;in of the profund-i and
proceed. m!tw:.nl. u:;d.r covir of the STtTius and rectus lemons. It s(x)n
divid.s int.. a^-er„lin<;, tr.n.sverse and des.•endi^^' l,r:inches. The ascending
branch r.ns .,,,-,n!s under cover of the tens ,r faseia fenv-ris to anastomose
with the supen..r ulutea! art, rv. T!ie iransvera- > ranch winds round the outer
side of the lemur in the substance of lie vastus externus and anastomoses with the
internal cireumflex. The descending branch runs downwards in the vastus ex-
lernus in company with the nerve to this musele, and joins the patellar anasto-
mosis.

The intirnal circumflex artery is directed backwards from its origin which
IS close to that of the external circumllex. It passes Hrst between the ps^as and
the nectmeus. then between the ohturatof c.xtcmus and the- adductor brevis
Its transverse and ascending terminal branches will be found later in the dis-
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section of the gluteal region appearing at the lower and upper borders of the

quadratus femoris. This artery, in addition to muscular branches, supplies a

twig to the hip joint.

The four perforating arteries are recognized from the fact that they pass

backwards by the side of the femur through tendinous arches in the adductor

muscles. The i rst and second pierce the adductors brevis and magnus, while

the third and fourth pierce the magnus only. They end by anastomosing with

one another and supplying the vastus externus and the hamstring muscles. The
8ea)nd or third ^ives o i the main nutrient artery to the femur.

The obturator nerve, while pasuing through the upper part of the obturator

foramen, breaks up into an anterior and a (wsterior division. The anterior passes

downwards behind the pectineus and adductor longus and 'n front of the adductor

brevis. It supplies these three musiles, the adductor gracilis, a twii, to the hip

joint, and a small cutaneous branch to the inner aspect oi the thigh. The acces-

sory obturator nerve, when present, enters the thigh in front of the ascending

ramus of the pubis and after giving twigs to the hip joint and pectineus joins the

anterior division. The posterior division of the obturator nerve pierces the upper

edge of the obturator externus, and then runs downwards between the adductors

brevis and magnus. It innervates these three mus;:les, while its terminal ti lament

supplies the knee joint.

The quadriceps muscle is cf)mposed of the rectus femoris, the vastus externus,

the vastus intemus and the vastus intermedius. They possess a common in-

sertion into the upper and lateral margins of the patella. They are all supplied

by the femoral nerve and their action is to extend the knee. The rectus femoris

possesses the additional action of {lexin,{ the hip.

The rectus femoris arises from the anterior inferior spine of the ilium and from

a special pit just above the uppiT edge of the acetabulum. The vastus externus

takes origin from the anterior and inlerior arjpects of the nyit of the Kreat trochan-

ter, from the outer side of the gluteal ridcjc and from the upp.r pan of the outer

lip of the linea aspera. The vastus intemus obtains its ori^;in from the spiral

line and from the inn.r lip of the linea asnera. The va-!tus intermedius arises

from the anl.Tior and external aspects of the femur in their upper two thirds.

The articular muscle of the knee is the nimj '.^iven to a fe.v scattered ibres

which arise from the anterior sarfajt.- ol the femvir in its lo.ver thir.l, and o!)tain

insertion into the suiirap.itellar jirotrusion from the synovial membrane of the

knee joint. Its nerve supply is from the femoral and its action is to pull up this

prolrjsion during the extension movement of the knee joint.

The femoral nerve enters the this^h behind the inijuinal litjament. jast ex-

ternal to the femoral artery. It immediately divides into anterior and posterior

divisions. The anterior supplies the pectineus and sartorius, and is then continued

on as the intermediate and internal cutaneous nerves of the thigh. The posterior

division innervates the rectus femoris, the three vasti muscles and the articular

muscle of the knee. Its only cutaneous nerve is the long saphenous, which, after

traversing the adductor canal, becomes cutaneous on the inner aspect of the knee,

where it gives off its patellar twig. It is continued down the inner side of the leg
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S^Zr J^ . T ^P**"""" ^'^'" «"d will be studied late- jn the dorsumOf the foot Certain of the nerves to the quadriceps mu-.e supply the knee

w!)"U5
"''^' '" "'" '""'"' '""""' ''''° '""''**"'^ ^ ""'"'" twig toS

Three septa, which pass from the deep fascia to tho iinea aspera of the femurdmde the th.gh into three muscular compnrtmenrs. The anterior contains the'

Jh^^VnT '"'Z"'^''''
^' '""-^'^^"l by the femoral nerve, the internal conta nsthe adductors which are supplied by the obturator nerve, while the posterior com!

K:;',lSr
''' """"* '""''""' """'" "''^' "'^^•^ their'S^rsuppTy

THE GLUTEAL REGION OR BUTTOCK.

for'^^^fw'^^I'"^
"'* ''^'" ^^^ '""""^ '"'^ cutaneous nerves will have to be searched

for. UescendmK over the crest of the ilium will be found the posterior primary

S="oahfiLt d ^^Sr^^
"^-^^' ''' "'"-^—'^ ""-- '""

The p<«teriar primary divisions of the fir it three sa. ral nerve i may be discover-

^ piercing the sacral ori«m of the gluteus maximus. Winding round thXwer

m.y^"in'T'".!i^^ ^l"''''''
"^•''™"' ' ^*" ^ °^'^«J that it is the largestmuscle m thejKxly. It arises frc^ the area on the dorsum ilii betwe^ tteposterior curved line and the crest, from the lower two pieces of the sacrum the

E''r'""r

'

''"' '"'''''' ^^^ -><^-t"berous ligament and s ightTyTm Se

iTiSfrt^'"'; ,?'. '""'';' '''''' '"'' '^'^"^^^ downwards and outwardsZ areall mserted into the fascia lata except the deep fibres of the lower half which obta^direct attachment to the gluteal ridge of the femur. Its nerve supply i from th^mfenor gluteal and its action is to extend the hip and rotate the thigh outw^sUpon reflecting the muscle a bursa will be found intervening between it andThe«chial tuberosity and one between it and the great tr.K:hanter. ?he fo'tijgmuscles will also be exposed, and are named from above downwards-d) g u e^smedms (2) pynformis (3) The tendon of the obturator intemus with he twogemellus muscles. (4) The quadratus femoris (5; The upper end of the adductorzn3gnus>

The gluteus medius arises from the area on the dorsum ilii between the oost-enor and middle cuP.ed lines. Its fibres run downwards and outwards toK-aerted in o the diagonal Ime on the outer surface of the great trochanter of the

Z^c ti'tvT 'T''
'' ''"^ '^""^ ^•^^ ^"P^'^^ Siuteal and its acUon is toabduct the thigh and rotate it outwards.

owJ^'fr"^"""'' ^T^ '"'^"^^ ^^^ P^'^' f™*" »he second, thirr. and fourthpieces of the sacrum and slightly from the upper edge of the great ciatic foramenth ough which the muscle emerges. The muscle is directed dov.nv.rd™outwards to its msert.on into the upper border of the great trochanter. I s n^esupply comes from the -^cral plexus, and its action is to rotate the thign outwa^a
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The obturator internus muscle also takes oriKin inside the pelvis from the

margin of the obturator foramen except above, and from the deep surface of the

obturator membrane. Its tendon escapes from the pelvis through tho ksscr

sciatic foramen, which it RrKwes deeply. It is inserte-l into the inner asiiect of

the Rrcat tr>)chunter. Its nerve supply is d'-rivci fnm the sicr.il pk-x is -ii 1 its

action is to rotate the thigh outwards. The superior and infenor Ketnell'.iS muscles

arise from the upper and low-r mar;;ins. resijcctively, of the less'-r sciatic f ramen

and they are insertH into the ten-ion of the obturator intenus. The sniKri tr

muscle is supplied by the nerve to the obturator intcrnus, an 1 tlic inferior by the

nerve to the quadratus f inoris.

The quadratus fern )ris obtains origin fr r.n the outer e<:li;e of the ischial

tuberosity. Its fibres pass hirizontally outwards to be ins«.'rtpd into b" p'lstcrior

border of the great tr(x;hantcr. It.i nerve supply is derived from tht; sajral p'ox-is.

and its action is to adduct the thigh and rotate it outwards.

The fv)llo%ving six nerves emeru'e from the peKis throu'.;b the Kieat sciatic

foramen billow the level of the pyrifornis. Tlu'8<; are (li The s-;iatic (2; The
posterirrr cutaneous nerve of the thii;'i (3i Th'.' inferi )r gluteal ( t) The inter ^al

pudendal Ci) The nerve to the obturator intemus (6) Th..- nerve to the qundr ttus

femohs. They are all branches of the sacral plexus. Two arteries, the inf'ri or

gluteal and tho internal pudendal, als) emerge in the same situation and thjy are

both branches of the internal iliac artery.

Th3 sciatic ncrvo after enT'r>;in'.; fr im th ^ pjlv's thri r^h th-i 1 v.ver part if tie

great sciatic foramen be'o v the p.-riformis is direct ivn var Is and out.var Is at

first in or ler to ijain a position intenne liate betwcL, . le ischial tu'ierosit • an 1 the

great trochanter. Kron this piinf its cours; is v,^rtica!lv do vn .v irds to its termin-

ation half wa/ dovn the bac ; o'' the thisjh. where it en Is bv dividing into t'le

external an-j internal i>ii)'.iteit nervos. Fn n a)ove do.vn-vvar Is it rests upon the

ischium, the obturator intern is ten Ion with the two L;en':"i. the tpialruus

femjris an i tiie al luctor mun-is, Siper'iciaU-.- it is coVTel bv the ghit^'ris

inaximus an 1 the hicop.5. It supplies the t'lree Inmsfin; muscles an 1 tha

adductor magnus.

The s'nnll sci'itu: or r;->^,t.Ti;>r cit 'H-^im n- "-ve of t'n'> th\''i >"r\ t '••> with the

sciatic :ind accoTr.pani'-s it clo^'cl: i" Ml ;h't'.-l reir-on. It "n '-; '>t"f a U-\ cufin-

eo'js t-vii's roLind th-' l;)„-er i-k'-- .. i • 'S.-V'- h m i\ira 's. I'l ! th" loni; ji I'l- -'.d il

ncrv' iiich swetps iiiv.rn .k' ov.t th-,' ori.rir .if the h-in'.^;"'ni; r,r
. c'<- - to s-tpp'y the

cxtcrn.-il Kvnit.ils. It is tlien continiu": dov\ n tiv b.ic' o!' tlii^ t'rt,'h ;;Tr!ir th" d" -p

f'JK-i.i \vh';ch it piercts in ihf i>ip'- -, --.y.x'^ It i^npplif: the s'uti on tlw back of

the thiKh and tlie uppvr piri of tlio c.ilf of the !•';;.

T.ie inferi )r gluteal ner\-e inncn.-aicj the gl-iteis ma bmis.

The internal padendal m^rve aad the nerve to the obturat' ir i itcTins cr ks the

attachment jf the sacn-spin ius li'rameat to the ischial spine in c -mnany vi'h the

internal p-;den ial vessels, and thus re-enter the pelvis. Tfiey are theref->.e seen

for a very brief peri >d in tins dissecti )n, the vessels !-)ein-; imermedtate, with the

pid-jnlal narve on t*i.3ir inner side and the ner-.-e t.> the obturator inte nus on

their outer .nde.
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The nerve to the quadratua fcmoris will be found Ivimr under mv«. rj ^k-

s;st^ .S'ife.^sr'
'-^"^ ^ ^'^'^ ^° '-^ '»• --'- 't ^-

The Inferior gluteal or sciatic artery emerges with the sciatic nerve and run.Awnwards m close awociation with it. It give, numerous branchesTThe giut^!ma^us. and sends a few cuUneous twigs round the lower ed^Jthis mu* le^J

the posterior cutaneous nerve. It gives off branches to thTX iSeTof tJ^gluteal region, a nutrient artery to the sciatic nerve and a h«n?hT ^k .

anast,,.,,... The latter is a'iTeryr^Von^i^LV:.^^Z^:ZZ
mtemal and external lUac. the femoral and the popliteal arteries by m^ns^^the^penor and u.ferior gluteal, the external and Internal ctSex t^four irforatmg artenes. and a branch from the popliteal The ascendin/^TtrT
termmal branches of the internal circutSex mery shouTnl L "^-^rr^the upper and lower borders of the quadratus femoris.

The gluteus medius must now be reflected in order to expose the ^lutP,,.mmimus and the superior gluteal vessels and nerve.
^

The gluteus minimus takes origin from the art-a on the dorsun- iii includedbetween the m.ddle and anterior curved lines. Its fibas run d^ntards o Smserted into an unpression on the antyi ,r border of the great Srnter of t^
Z^";.

1'"
".'T

'"PP'^ '-^ ^^"^''^ f^"'" the ,uperi ,r glute^and ks actl.n L toabduct the thigh, and slightly rotate it inwards
' ''^

of thl^^ T"^'
^^."^'^^ ^'•"""''

'" "^ ^'''^'y ass^iated with the anterior borders

branch wh.cn passes und.^r cover of the fflutt-us medius. This ako divides int.,two branches, an .pper wl.ich follows the middle curved lineT the il um oanastorn >se with th.. r.rcumflex iliac and a lower branch which accomr.nTt

.

sup-mar gluteal nerve under cover of the tensor i-v^Z f \
accomp inios the

moses With the ascending branch of"thfext3 ci:^:::;,;:;"an^'ry'^^'
^' '^ '"^^^°-

twig, to both and finally ending m the tensor fasciae femoris.

p(»ttrii.t^'^'K '^vm >: sMwc^tw ^»p% i<MMuaiMiatHia.P"^^M^-
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THE POPLITEAL SPACE.

1
1

It it bes to remove the »kin from the back of the ihiKh and fmni the upper

third of the back of the leg. and thus be able to C(.mpUte the study of the omrbt of

the posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh which has atrtady lieen ouihned. It

wiU then he necessary to devote attention to tJie poplUeal spate, which is the

lozenge shaped area situated on the back of the knee renion. The deep fascia

forming its roof is very dense, and is pierced by the terminal jwrlion of the pos-

terior cutaneous nerve of the thi((h. and aloo by the short saphenous vein. The

popliteal space i tjoundcd a'.x)ve and externally by the Mteps. abt)ve and in-

ternally by the semunembranosus and a-mitendincsus, b«'low and externally by

the outer head of the gastnxniem'usand the plantaris. and infiro-internally by »Vie

inner h*iad of the gastrocnemius. Of these muscles the three hamstrings are the

only ones than can be fully studied at present, so that i t will 1 e necessar> to clean

these and define their attachments.

The biceps arises by mean^ of its long head from the inner ana ( n the

ischial tuberosity in conjunction with the stmitendinosi s. Its sin rt < r ftmoral

head takes origin from the outer lip of the linea a8per->. and the upper part of the

external supracondylar ridge of the femur. Its tendon of ins^rti. ti into the head

of the fibula is split by the external liijament of the knee. A slip fn.m its tendon

is also inserted into the deep fascia of the lej; Its nerve supply is frcm the

sciatic, and its chief actions arc to extend the hip and tU x the knee.

The semitendinosus ha> been already shown to possess an origin c(.mmon to

it and the loitg head of the bSceps. The muscle is directed down.vardis up n the

superficial surface of the semi membranosus to the level of the knee, below which

it curves for.vards to be inserted into the internal surf.ice of the tibia, behind the

sartorius and belo-,v the gracilis. Its nerve supply and chief acli-jns arc the same

as thosi: the biceps.

Tho sjmimembranosus obtains origin from the out^r area on the ischial

tuberosity by a lon^ tendon shaped like a razor-blade. It is directed downwards

on the deep aspect of the hiceps-semitendinos is or;i,'in. ami is insired into a

groove on the postero internal -pect of the upper end of the tibia, and in addi-

tion sends slips to the posterior and internal lis^atnent-s of the knee, to the fascia

of the popliteus muscle and to the deep fascia of the le:,^. Its nervo supply and

chief actions are the same as those of the biceps.

On opsnin? up the popliteal space an'i removing the adipose ti^sn-j, it wili lie

ascartainod that the contents are - 1 The pcpliteal artery and its branches 2)

The poTilite;il v:in and its tributaries, including the short saphenou-; vein (3^ The

internal and extarnd popliteal nerves and their branches 1) T!ie genicular

branch of thj obturator nerve (,")) Lymph glands and ve-sels. The floor of the

space will then be found to he forwd from above downwards by the popliteal

surface of the femur, the p.)sterir)r liga:r.ent of the knee ioint, and the fascia covtr-

mg the popliteus muse!'?.

The popliteal artery bCi^ias at the opening in the adductor magnus as a

continuation of the femoral. It is at first directed downwards and outwards, in
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order to gain the interval between the two condyles of the femur, after which it

runs vertically do*nward«. It ends at the lower Iwrder of the popliteus muscle
by dividinjj into antenor and poster^r tibial arteries. From above downwards
it reals up.)n the flcxir of the popliteal space, being separated, however, ''om the
fcmir by a liver of fat. The p<iplitial vein is to its outer side above, lies directly.
siUKTluial to It m the middle of the space, ami comes to lie to its inntr side below
The internal p ^jlitcal nerve is external to »x.th -.rtcry and vein above, lies directly
•uper.icial t > them in /he middle of the space and comes to lie to their inner side
bel.j.v. The branches of the pop'.itnal artery are-(l) Five genicular arteries
(2) muscular (3) cutaneous.

Toe uenicular arteries are recjfnised by the fact that they lie upon the flfx.r of
the p iplitcal space. The superior external arches outwards under the biceps,
the sii^'rior internal arches inwards under the semi nuinhranosus and s».'mitend-
in >s js, the inferior ext.rnal passes outwards under tlie plantaris and outer head of
the i-.istr.)cneinuis, and the inferior internal runs dcmnwards and inwards under
the mner head of the Rastrocnemius. These four arteries join the patellar an-
astomosis, which will Im; studied later. Tlie fifth ur azygos genicular artery ii
rea-liiy reco^ni.sed from the fact that it pierces th° posterior ligament of tlie knee.

Til.' muscular br.mches of the ;>)plitcal artery are arranged in upper and
lower s.'t3. Those of th- upper group supiily the hamstring muscles and one of
these c >mplttes the crucial anastom isis The lower musiular branches supply
the calf muscles and are therefore termed sural.

The cuiane )us branches supply the skin over the calf and are therefore tenned
sup'TiK i.il siral.

The pjpUteal vein begins a' the lower '-order .f the ix;pi ejs muscle by the
uni; n ol the ven e c >inite9 of the anterior and p')Sterior tibi.il arteries. At first

It is t
)
the ;nners:d.' )f the arterv. m the mi id.eof the s:)ace it lies directly super

ti-ia'. la 1 at the o;)enin'T in the aJJjctorinaK'nus it is placed to the outer side of
th.' ar»( ry. Here it becomes continuous with the femoral vein. Its tributaries
C)rrcs:iind t ) the branches of the artery and in addition it receives the short
sapht r.ojs v in

Ti:e iiUenul p .nlitc.il nerve is the Linger tenninai branch of the sciatic, and
cimmences nhwut the middle of the hack of the thicjh. It enters the popliteal
sprue at the unpcr an','le an ! disappears Ix-tween the f.vo headi of the gastr )-ne-
mius in'eri .rly, s > that it iiisects the space vertically .Ab.)ve, it lies to the outer
Side of the popliteal vesse s. in the millle of the space it lies directly superlicial
to thes\ and 'jcIoa-, it is placed to their inner side. At the lower border ot the
poplite js muscle it changes name into posterior tibial. Its branches are -(I)
genicular (2) muscular (3) communicating.

Tiiu three genicular branches accompany the superior internal, inferior in-
ternal and azygos genicular arteries to the knee loint. The muscular branc.hea
supply the gastrocnemius, plantaris, s>leus and popliteus. The communicating
branch joins the corresponding branch f. .n the external to form the short sap-
henous nerve in the lower part of the back of the le^.
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The external popliteal nerve has the same point and mo le of origin as the

internal. It takes its course from the tendon of the biceps, which it follows closely

down to its insertion. The nerve then jjattsea forwards on the neck of the libula

under cover of the peraneus longus, wlu-re it ends by dividing into the anterior

tibial and musculo-cutaneous nerves. Its branches are (1) nenicular (2i coin-

municatin(( (3) cutaneous. The three Keni.ulai liranches accompany tlvj supeiior

and inffriur external ^eniniiar and the anterior tibial recurrent iirtfriis into the

knee joint. The communicatint; branch unites \\ith the corrL's;)oiidinK branch

from the internal ix)pliteal as already nolud The cutamtjus Iaik supplies the

skin on the outer aspect of the Icf.

The genicular branch of the obturator nerve runs downvards in ih,- p ip'itcal

space to the inner side- of the artery and pierces tttc pjsterior liga ncnt of the

knee joint.

THE FRONT OF THE LEG AND DORSUM OF THE FOOT.

Reflect the skin from the front of thj leg and the d >r.s.nn of thu f<> )t. The
loni; saphenous nerve and vein will be f;)un 1 ruTiin'.; d ).vn tho in;! ,'r -iid u>i th • le.;

and b rth pa-v^ in front of the internal malL-nlus. The n ^rve en Is a sh )rt di^rtanj*;

beyonJ this while the vein will tx.- se^-ii t > dr.iin the ii i r end of a ven >us arch on

the dorsum of the foot, the outer end Iwini^ drained by the short saphenous vein

which passes up the Icij behind the etternal malleolus. In th^ lo.vjr third of the

leg the musculo cutaneous nerv2 Ixvomes cutaneous an.l when trace 1 do vn.vards

divides into inner and outer branches. The inn.T division supplies the inner si 'e

of the [jreat t'X? anrl the adiacent mar!;.ns of the second an 1 third t(K's, while the

outer furnishes two branches to supply the al acent margins of the third, fourth

and fifth toes. The terminal pjrtion of the anterior tibial n Tve supplies the

adacent m'ir;ons of the ^reat an 1 soond toes The sh )rt siphen )U^ n-rve

reaches the foot l)e'iind the ext'rnal m lUe >las in c rnn n .' v. it'i the corre^p )ndin
:;

v in and ends :)y supplym ; the oiter b ir I'-r of thj fo )t an 1 tlie o it r -i le of the

little t ,e.

On rCTTiovin"; the s-ipr icial f ssei'i it will h

much tliic\ened especiall.' in th- Vi'-nd of t!v 'in

lower ;int"rior annular li.;anients. The u;.,).''

borders of the ti lia an 1 libula iust abov.- tile m.illeoli, an' c );v iins on!

special compartment, n:nn>lv for the tibialis anterior. '." lower an! rior

.'"nir.ilar 'iKameii! is \' shaped :inf' i- .atlached by it-^ st' ..> the f re eu 1 of the

calcaneus. When traced inwards its up;)< r limb p:iss,s to tne int.T'iai mall <'.'is,

while the lower sweeps inwards over the inn-r b -r l"r of t'le fo )t to blen 1 with t'v

plantar fascia. This li,'ament possesses three compart inent so whi'-h the inner

most transmits the tibialis anterior tendon, the middle one the extensor lon^us

hallu'-is tendon and the outermost one the tendons of the exte-sor lon^us di^itorum

STV. I t'l 't til • fl

wh tj it f rm; th

':ten Is be '.vei'n '

•;•) !•-, Ml IS

^,1.) :r an 1

1- an; •ri:)r

(KM

aru! peroneUj turlius. The unteri;;;' lihiu; vjsj'jis a fid fiJiVL' pais uad-j:' ilse

ligament between the mid.jle and outermost compartments.

There are four muscles in the front of the leg—the tibialis anteri-or, the ex-

tensor longus digitorum, the extensor longus hallucis and th,' ps'-oneus tertius.
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The tibialii antenor ariset from tf« upper two third* of theextmial surfict'

of the tibia, from the deep fancia, interoMeous niembrane, and th'- intermuKular

cpta. It* tendon paiso* under the antcriiir annular ligament* and then sweep*
round the tnner border of the foot to ii:iin it* insertiiwi into the inn-M- aspect* of the

internal CTineiform hone and the ba«c of the finit metatani.il bone. It* nerve
•upply I* derived from the anterior tibial, and it* action i* to flex the ankle, and
invert the foot at the mid tamal joint.

llu' extcnsfv lontjij* duitorum ari*e* from the external tul»eroeit . of the tibia,

the head and upper three fourth 'f the cxtcn* ir surface of the li'iula, and also

from the interosini'nus memhran •. ttiedi-t",) fascia, and vpla. It* tend m pa**?*

undtr the two atittrmr annular Im.irnent* a » I dividf«i into f.nir on th? d >r»im of

th«' foot. TIm'sc pass to thi- four outtT tie* wh're each divide into three *lip*

opi)i)site the proxim.il inter phalanm-a! toint. Thi- middle slip h inserted mti the

base of the second phalinx, while the I it^ral slips unite at thi'ir insfrlion int-. the

distal phalanx. Thus the arranKement of the tendons of this muscle is exatly
similar to that cxhibiti-d by the extens )r commin's diijit )rum of the hand. The
nerve sjpply of the extens ir lon^us diKitorum is derived fr >m the anteri tr tibial,

and its atii m iii to tli:< tlw ankle and extend the fo ir outer t )es.

The extens ir lonifus halluiis arises from the middle two fourths of the ex-

tensor surface of the fiouia to the inner side of the extens ir lon<us diKitorum. and
ak) from the internssiHms membrane and S'pta. Its tcr»don passps forArards on
the dxrsum of the font to obtain ins.rti )n into the distal phalanx of the Kreat t «.

Its nerve ?apply is from the anteri t tiSi^l. and its action is to Ilex the ankle and
exttmd the great Un'.

The peroneus ttrtius arises frr.n the lo.ver f >urth of ihe extent >r sarface of

the fibula immeliately bel )w the extenvir loni,'us di^it'jrum. with the fibres of

which it is directly ontiriiuus. Its ten 1 >n alter p.issm« under the anterior

annular ligaments diveris'i 8 to.sirds the outer b)rJerof thefort to obtain insertion

into tho base of the liitlimelat;irsalb me on itsd )rs3l aspect Its n-rve supply is

from the .intcri >r tibial, and its action is to (lex the ankle, and evert the fiK)t at

he mid tarsal j')iiif.

The extens r brovis di,;ii'irain will l>e observed resiiii.; on the d )rsx.n of the

foot. It ta';es<.rii;:n fr <m Cie f ire e-i I of thocilcm us. an 1 ilsf nir ten I )nspis3

forwards ohliriucl* oviT the d Tsu-n of the f.jot. The innorm ist is in^-rted into

the ha*-' of tho proxi-.nal phalanx of the threat tiv, while the other thre*- blend with

the tend ns of the e\ten-< ir lon^'is diirit TUin to the s?c )n 1, thirl an 1 fourth t )es.

Its n.Tve supply i= Ir >:n th- anteri )r tibial an 4 its acti )n is t > extend the four

inner toes.

The anteri r tibial arten,- is 'he s-nailer terminal branch of the p >piiteal. and
begins at the lower b rder of the p .plite is musde. At lirst it is directed for.vards

throuK!! the upper part of the .i erossems membra ae and then raiis vertically

down.vards upjn '.his. In the lo.ver third of the leu it inclii: . in.s-ards sliahlly,

ap int midway Ixtweeii the two malli.-oii it pa->s.'Stm tj thed.)rsumof the f x>t and
changes name int > d irsalis priis. Sjp.Tlicially it is ov Tlapp.:d fr im th' inside

by the tibialis anteri >r. and fr >\n lii ; )itsid ; by th ; ext ^ms )rs of thj t les. 1 1 is

ff-r4^!
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McumfMUtiad by twu venae comitM. The-anteriir tibial nerve \im to itt outer

Me in the upper thkd o( the leg, directly anteriiir in the middle (hird, and acain

to it* outer tide in the lower third.

Thataranchetar*—

(1) The two tibial recurrent,

(J) MuKular,
(3) The two malleolar.

The putterior tibial recurrent ariaet fnm the horizontal porti m and paaaet

upwards under cover of the p )pliteu» in ordrr to enter thi-knee joint thnniKh the

potteriv liicamcn.. The anteri )r tibial rt-current arl«-« iinmedtatcly after the

main artery piprcea the intcnakiout membrane. It rum upwards in the tub-

ranee of the ti')ialis anterior to join the patellar anaatoinoait. The anterior

tibial 2ives erf! itt muicular branches thmughnut itt whole cmrse. The external

and internal mall»lar are »> called because each passes o>'er the corresponding

malleolus. They supply the subcutaneous tisau's in their vicinity an<I the

external, in additlm, anastimuites with the tarsal and peroneal artcrici.

The patellar anastomosis should be fully studied at this stage, as the six

arteries enterinij into its awnpositum have niw been mentioned These six

arteries appr^iach one an )ther from opposite mari{int of the limb and anastomos?.

The superior extrmal genicular meets the anaatomutic just abovo the patella,

whil • the inlehtjr external genicular and the anterior tibial recurrent meet, respect-

ively, the siperior internal genicular and the in trior internal genicular under

cover of the ligaincntu:n patellae.

The doraalis pedis artery begins in fr mt of the ankle joint at a p lint mi 1a ay

between the two tnalleoli as a a>nlinuation of the anterior ti' >ial. It runs forwardi

upon the astra.;alur, navicular and middle cuneifurm txjnes to reach tlie interval

between the ba*9 of the first and second -.netatarsal bones, throu'^h which it pa«ses

iiito the sole of the foot to end by joinin'.; the planter arch. It is covered superfi-

cially by the skin and fascia • and is also cri>aaed l)y the innermost tend'm of the

extensor hrcvis di^iturum Tlit art-Ty lies bttween the ttnidnn of the extensir

longus hallucis and the innenn)8t tendon of the extens)r lont;u8 di^'itorum. It

is accjmp.-'.nied by two venae conutes and the anteri.)r tibial nerve lies on its

outer side.

Its branches are

—

( 1

)

Tarsal

(2) Metatarsal

(3i Dorsalis Hallucis

Ml Map.n:i Halluris

The tarsal artery pas&.is out .var is over the tarsil hrmes and under cover of

the extensors It supplies the tissues in its vicinity and ends by anastomosing

on the outer t>jrder of the foot with the external malleolar, pjeronial and met-

2t;irsa' arteries. Tlic niclatarsal artery .-uns outv.-ards up(;n tht; bases o: lix

metatarsal bones and under cover of the e.xtensor tendons. It gives off three

dorsal interosseous arteries which run forvvards to supply the outer three and one

half toes. The dors.-'jis hallucis branch of the dorsalis pedis c< 'mes off just as the
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artery it diMppeahnt through th« flnt apace. It rum f Hrwtrdt to fupply the Inner

•kl« of th« grwl to* and the adjacent m ii gtn^ of the great and aecond toe»-om
and a half toet in all. TV maima hallucu branch will he studied later in the *»!«

of the foot. It iupplir* the inner one and a half tow upon their plantar a!«pecti.

The anienor tibi:il m-rvc it the larger tcr.nin.il branch of the external popli-

teal and at its oriijin roti on th*- neck ol the iibu'a un Jer cover of the peroneua
longua. It picrct^ the entt-nrrf' lon,(ui ditcitunun oblltiuely and come« to le on
the outer side of th- antcnor li')tal vfis^li. In the middle third of the leu it lie*

directly in front o( thp»". but in the lo.ver third again lie<exl'.Tnal ()n th^dtirmim
of the foot It is C!»ntinued for.vard* <m the cniter side of the dorsa!i"» pedis vevwit
and ends l)y dividing to supply the adjacent maritinsof the Kreat and second toes

It innervates th«- ti^Malis anterior, the extensor lon'^jui digittnim the extensv
lonicis hallucis. the p,Tor.?u<i tertiis an 1 the extcitor brovu dniitoram. It like-

wise uivo* twigs to CTtiin of t'ls jonUi of th: f j)t.

Tli: PilRONFAL HKGION OF THE LEG.

The peroneus longus and peroneus bruvi^ mu-kles will he found lyin"? on the
outer aspect of the led- These ah )uld be cleaned and the mu!icul.>cutane:jus

nerve wiiich lies between than exposed.

The p^a'ineu* lon?us ari-ws fr j:n th! heil and upper t vo thirds of the ex-

ternal surface of the shift »f the iirnila and from the fastia Its tendon curvet
forwards round the external malie )la'«. and then enters the cnvwe on the under
aspect of the cu'»id in order t > reach the sole of the f > )t. wh;re it is in-Tte 1 into

the plantar aspect of the internal cuneiform and the base of the first metataml.
It is suppliel by the musciil >outan* vis. an I its acti m is t > extend the ankle,

and evert the f >)t at the rni Itarsal j )iat.

Tl>c perme-js brevis aris's fr im th>; lo.vor t v > thir Is of th'? external surface

of the ti!)ula, its up'.kt enl tv;in'.^ in Irnit oi ih« ;iirinc:is l(m.;us. Its tend m
SAreepsr )ua I the externa! inaliolus, anl th'-n pa->>-if )r.varls jnih; nitorbtrder

of the f >jt t ) its in*jni m int > tho ba« of th.- !i:th ;n;lalarsal b inc. Us nerve
supply and its actin are the same a> those of the per ;ncus lon;us.

Those two tendons are held in p'ace lH;h'.n«l the ('xti'ma! malleolus by the

external annular ligament ,vh :h passes frv.n th-* p istcri ir b)rd-'r of tnis Jy.vn-

wards and backwards to Ik- attached to the > iter a .nf.vt of the ca'can -as. Undir
this li.;.Tnent. t'vro is a c rmn >•! -./n )vial V.i 'ath which sen Is an "xtvniion a!on.;

O'jfh t'olon. T'v •>T)'i>sl tu'x'rclf of thf cjJcm-us int'TV-i-'s b<;twe;n h-'s;

extensions.

The ni'isctib-aitan^Tis n?rve hetrin^ on the n .'ck of the tiliula under cover of

the peroneus lonRus as the smaller terminal branch of the external popliteal.

It -MLirses downwards tietween the penjneus ioni^is and brevis, sup'piyin:< ty)th;

and becomes cutaneov.s by pierdnij the deep fascia in the lower third of the front

of the leg. Ttiis part of its distribution has been already studied.

.'if.'ii.i*'^
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THE POrriRIOR AIPCCT Of THI LEO.

I
1

After rvflecting tha tkin tnxn tha twck of the teg one wtll be ftbic to tr*ee

the commtmicating nervee from the eitemal and kntemoi pupliteal to their uniuo

in the lowrr third of the leg to form the itv rt uphmoui. Tlie diMeci>>r will

ilea be in a position to study the complete crnirae of the ihort (aphemnis vein.

The deep faitia may then he removed in urdt>r to eicpiM* the calf mu* le^ which
are three in number, namely, the gaurocnemiut, plxitarit and ktleua.

The gastrocnemiui arinet by its inner head fmrn the [Mwterior asixit of the

femur just above the iiitiTn;il cowlyle. The outer head ha« a offreMp-jmlimj

relati^m to Ihc external condyle; but is * Ightly hiijhcr and more external in order

to make rx/m fur the plantaris oriijin. The two muHCuiar bel ie» remain dis-

tinct, and it will be n'lted that the internal descemJii tu a sllK'htly luwer level than
the external. The flattened tendm <»( invr i)n hlend-i with that of the «>lcu<i to

form the lendo achillis which is intn-rted into the transverse ridKc on the lulxrmjty
of the calcao'-us. Ita nerve supply is ir<An the internal pijplittal, and \U action

is to flex th». knee and raise the Ixxly i>n lip toe.
•

The plantaris is atrophic in man. It arise* under cover of the outer head
of the gastrocnemius immediately alxwe the external ci>ndyle of the femur. Ita

terxlon blends with tlie tendo achillis, or may t« inaerteil indt>pendcntly into the

inner edge of the calcaneal tu^KTosity, or even into the plantar fastia. Its nerve
•upply and action are the same as those of the ga.trocneinius.

The tendon of the gastroaiemius may be divided just above iti line of blend-

ing with the ijleus in order to expose the latter muscle, which will be seen to

arise from the posterior aspects of the head and upper third of the sliafl of the
fibula, from the oblique line of the tibia, and also frxn the timer edi;e of the ttbia

for about two inches. Its tendon forms the greater part of the tenda achillis.

The nerve supply is from the internal popliteal and its action is t<j raise the body
on tip toe.

On teflectin:; the 9 )leu8 from the oblique line and inner lx)rder of the tibia a
good view will be obtained of the p )sterior tibial vessels and nerve and the four

deep muscles which are the p^ipliteus. the flexor Umjfus digitorum, the flexor

longus hallucis and the tibialis p>steh >r.

The popliteus arises within the cap-iule of the knee joint from a special pit

on the outer aspect of the external condyle of the fc-mur The muscle spreads
out into a fleshy insertion which occupiw the area on the posterior aapoct of ihj
tibia above the oblique line Its nerve supply is from the internal popliteal,

and its action is to flex and rotate the knee joint.

The flexor longus digitorum arises from the inner half of the posterior sur-

face of the tibia below the oblique line and from the septa. Its tendons will be
studied later iii the sUe of lite foot. Tiiey are iiiscrled into the distal phalanges
of the four outer toes. This muscle is thus the homi )logue of the flexor profundus
digitorum. Its nerve supply is from the posterior tibial, and its action is to ex-

tend the ankle and flex the four outer toes.
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Th* floor kacut Mhici* mitm (roM Um low IwoHhlnla oi the pMt«tar

•urfact of tha Abut« mm! (r«m th« MpU It* tandon la Inaartad Intn tha dIaUl

phaliiu ol Um graat to*. It la umarvMad by tha poatahor Ub4at and tu acttoii

it to tstan-l tha ankia and flat tha mat tna.

Tha tibtaltt paatarVir ariiaa (n«n tha outar half ot tha poatahor

aurfaca ol tha tkhta hakiw tha oMiqtia Una, trom a ipadal atonga-

tad araa on tha Abiila tmmadtataly bahtnd it* tntar>Ma»iua bordar,

and frum tha lapta and tha intaruanaoua mamhrma Its tarnkxi ia In*

•ertcd chl«!1y utta tha tuharcW u( tha navtcuUr. but it al»> aenda tUpa to all tha

othar hunt* of iha tarauaaicrpl tha airtragalu*. and • j baaetof tha aaeond, third

and fourth metatartala. Ita nerve aupply la dcrt\^ . frnin the puatert'ir tiMal

and ita actum ta to aiten<1 tha ankle and invert the fort at the midtarajt )uint.

The Internal annular Ikganwnt la a thkkanad band of deep faacia whkh paaaPi

from the poateriir border of the internal mslleolua d >wn<vardt and hackwarda

to the tuhcroeity of the calraneua. There are thr«e conipar"nentt for tendon* :

( I ) The innennott tranamit* the tibiaUa poaterkx.

(i) The Inirrmeduite contamt the fkxur lonnua di:;itaruin

<:<) The uutrrmoat the flexor lontcui hallucik.

(4) The poeteri ir tibial vcMela and nerve paaw unlcr the liitamcnt

between the intermediate and the outermnt omporc-
mrnt the nerve lying next to the flexor \onti* halluci*

The pfiat^rior tibial art-Ty n the larger terninil branch of th; p>pliteal

and beginn at the lr*cr b ird<T of the p »plileu* m i«cle. It runs d rtinMMd* on

the oack of the l«j with a »lii<ht inriinati >n •••, /?- nni f.nd' "tdviy between

the Internal inalle iliw and the tuiieronity ol the cjicanius, un liT c iver of the

inlumal annular liuatncnl. by dividing into th«? intemil and etternU plantar

an<Tii'S. It rfsts Ir >m a*».>vc d ..vnwurds up m the til)ialii posterior, tb.; tibia and

tlw p )otcnor liiioin-nt of tlv an Jo j'unt, Sipriiciaily it i* o/.tcI in th- a,) )'r

lW(>t'.iirdH of t!ie l''g by ihi- cilf musclfs. an 1 in th- 1 iw>'r tbir I by tbc' skin.

lupcrficial antl dc>i) fa» la-- inci iding tlio interiul am il ur lig iin nt. It is acci/n-

p3iiu<l by two vena camitis. The ixisicrior tibial nerve h at lirst to its inner

•iilc. crussi'8 it siptrritial'y in the middle third of the Its and then lies lo it* outer

aide in the lower thirl.

Its branches are -

(I)

(2)

(3)

natrietif

peroneal.

muKutar.

(4) communica:ing.

(5) calcanean.

(6) terminal branches.

&u?fti^ iit.vhSf



Tht nutrtvfii artery enmn >ill cWn» to th« mi^in and !• dirart#d (kiwnwar«to

to mtar tlM nutrimi fanimn ol ilw tibta It l« tha lari««i nittrtmt vtcry In IIm

body.

THt pwnnwl artiry •rtan <mw tnch hvkrw tha <irt«in of th» prMi«ii» U'lial snd
Itdlraetad d()Mim«utiiundiT ctiver oi th» Abutv urutn of th« tirvir looffVM twIlvKl*

Just sfaiive the ankt* tt itlvklet into anterior ami piMeri>ir terininal tranchea,

ol which the anterior p(«rcn th« intrruMfou* mnnt>ran«> to Ramthr anirrlor

•port of the ntrmal nuill«>!u*, whl:e the t^wtm. r t» ci)ntm"i!il cl<rAn<«ard«

Mtind thk Thty aiui»t««ttv>«e Aith the external iniiilstlar aivl laraal artrrki

1.1 OilrtHI »n to muarular brarKhea the per.ineal a'a» givea ofll a i-ntntnunuaunit

brwncfy whteh arwrt-nnoara on t>M? hack ol the ri'»»a *ith the corrcai»ndmg branch
(ram the p xteri >r tlhiiil

The calcanean ftranch of the p mtcfri >r tibial artery pierces the Internal

annular llKa:ttentcU>w> to the ralcarteui and rappliei (he»>ft ttiwK-«over theheel.

The poateri « ti'wal nrrw lif<m< at the Ui.ver KhtIit of the p >i>litpu» muwU)
aaacontlnuaiionof thi int'Tnal ixipli'eal At f'ir*t on the mm-r iideof theartrry.

It criMaet thia wiperflnally in tlir tnnldie of the le« and fhvu cornea t j lie on ita

outer w«le. At the aa.ne p >tnt a* Hk' artery it en In t>y dividing into extonvtl and
in'.emal plantar ntrve«. It autipli'* the ttbialm pimte.ior. the flex ir Umtft*

digitoruia and the lU».ir l.w<ii« ha'iatin It al«) uivm a twiij to tht- ankie joint

and a calcaivan ni-rve wlucii accompanies the artery of the sainc nxne to vipply
the akin of the heel.

THE SOLE OF THE FOOT.

After reflecting th" »kin it is f)e»t to inilv! a loni;.t ilinal iiiciv.on thro mh
the il.-n-n

. loii-'i. ss.vr , i.il iisii.i. aril diSii-t ihi-» ^ilf oiLvarJ-i avl in varda
(roin th'' Ki'.ii'en 11^ ...iir.n [Miti n ol m- plati; ir Li^iii. on '.•ir<\ silt- of .v'uoii

the ritaneous mTv eH an<l \ -^wls will t e discovert-d "^hese come !rom thi- plantar

nerves and vcsso's On romovirii; there i.a ndi-roi the bU;n'r -tial tasiia. it will

be obvrvcd that tl.f s)la'it<ir la* la consist ^ ,>• a striiiijl v devclo|)e'i central jxjrtion,

fankcd by thinner externa! an<l nternal [xirtion*.

The centra! [vim m o( ihr plantar fa-i^ia isattailn-.l p<isl<<riMr'y to tlip inltrna!

tiiliercle ol the calcancii-i When tr i ed lorA'artl* it divuk--. into nve slips, each
of which spills i'lto t.vo. The-* t)U'nd wuh the iheaths of the ilexor ten*l jn;". a«

m the ca*; of the hand.

The plantar fa* la may now be re Ic.tfd forwards, when it will be obser^'cd

that the central portion clothes the tlcxor brevii dufilorum while the external

and internal p>rti ms invest the abductor minimi di'^iti and the a))ductor hallucU
rcspccvjvciy. ThcK lurcc muscic-B Ct>ri3iiiutc- tue lusl i<iycr u{ liie luic.

The abductor hallucia arises from the internal tubcrcie of the c '
. icua, from

the plantar faacia and from the mtemal annular <igament Its tet. is inserted
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Into the Inner aspect of the t -He of the proximal phalanx of the great toe. It 1»

innervated by the internal plantar, and iis action is to abduct the great toe.

The flexor brevis digitorum takes orife'ln from the internal tubercle of the

cakanms and from the plantar fascia. Each of its four tendons is split by the

long flexor terdon. as in the hand. They are inserted into the margins of the

second phalanges of the four outer toes. This muscle is thus the homologue of

the flexor sublirais digitorum. Us nerve supply is derived from the internal

plantar, and its action is to flex the two proximal joints of the four outer toes.

The abductor minim; digiti arisen from the internal and extern ., tubercles

of the calcaneus and from the plantar fascia. It tendon is inserted into^the

outer side of the base of the pn)xiinal phalanx of the little toe. It is supplied by

the external plantar nerve, and its action to to abduct the little Uie.

On reflecting the« three muscbs forwards from their origins, the plantar

vessels and nerves will be exposed, as al*) the second laye- .)f the s.ile which om-

tists of the long flexor tendons, the accessorius muscle and the limibrical muscles

which take origin from the tendons of the flexor lon;,'as di^'itorum. "^lie first

lumbrical arises from the inner side of the first tendon, while the second, third

arid fourth take origin fnmi the tend ons between which they lie. The lumbrical

muscles sweep round the inner sid es of the four outer toes to gain insertion into

the extensor tendons. The first is supplied by the internal plantar nerve, the

others by the external plantar.

The accessorius muscle arises by its two heads from the inner and outer

aspects of the calcaneus, and is inserted into the tendon of the flexor longus

digitorum at its point of splitting. It is innervated by the external plantrr nerve,

and its action is to pull the long fi»xor tendons into line with the toes upon which

they act.

The accessorius muBt now be reflec-ed from its origins and the two long

flexo' tendons cut far back in order to expose the musclo of the third layer of

the sole. On turning these fonvards it will be observed that the tendon of the

flexor longus hallucis gives a strong slip to the tendon of the flexor longus digi-

torum.

The four muscles of the third layer are arranged to form three sides of a square

and one diagonal. They are—the flexor brevis hallucis, the flexor brevis minimi

digiti. the Hductor transversus hallucis and the adductor obliquus hallucis.

The flexor brevis hallucis arises from the cuboid bme and the tendinous slips

of the tibialis posterior. It divides into two parts at its insertion which is mto

both sides of the base of the proximal phalanx ot the great toe. Its nerve supply

is from the internal plantar and its action is to flex the great toe.

The flexor brevis minimi digiti arises fro-

of the fifth metatarsal bone and from the slie

he plantar aspect of the base

>f tl-^ peroneus longus tendon.
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It is inserted into llio uutor aspect of the base of the proximal plalanx of the little

toe. Its lerve supply is derivd frum the external plantar and its action is to

flex the little toe.

Tlie adductor transversus hallu"is arises fr<jm the capsules of the metatarso

phalangeal joints of the three outer toes, and is inserted into the outer aspect of

the base of th^
i
-oximal plwlanx of the great U>c. It is innervated by the ex-

ternal plan*. .- ?' 'ti i-tion is to adduct the great toe.

llie a' 1 ic <r .b'.i lau; r .kea origin from the plantat aspects of the bases

of the sect 1 vra aaJ i<i, rth metatarsal bones and from the sheath of thj

pi'roneus loi „ ..s ' cad' i. U p :.ies diiv,-onalty to obtain insertion with the trans-

verse adductcjr. Us p.j.-.c supply and action are tlie same as those of the pre-

ceding. On reflecting this muscle the plantar arterial arch will be exp jsed.

Ine external plantnr artery is the larger terminal branch of the posterior

tibtal. From its point of origin midway between the internal malleolus and the

calcanean tuberosity it proceeds at first outwards between the flexor Ixevis

digitorum and the acccssorius. an'i then for^vards between the flexor brevis digi-

torum and the abductor minimi digiti. Opposite the base of the fifth metatarsal

bone it curves inwards upon the bases of the metatarsal bcmes, and under cover

of the adductor obliquus hallucis, to reach the first space where it joins with the

dorsalis pedis to form the plantar arch. The artery is accompanied by the ex-

ternal plant, nerve. The '.'..tcmal plantar artery supplies cutaneous twigs to

the skin of f ne heel and sole, and a few muscular branches; while the plantar arch

gives off ;

( 1 ) four digital arteries to supply the outer three and one half

toe^.

12) three perforating arteries which pass upwards through the

o'.iter three spaces to join the dorsal interosseous arteries

( 15 i two or three recurrent twigs to the tarsal joints.

The internal plantar artery passes forwards into the sjle of the foot between

the abductor hallucis and the flexor brevis digitorum. After supplymg cutaneous

twigs to the skin of the s )le and a few muscular branches, it ends in ill defined

digital twigs to tlie inner toes.

The magna hallucis artery which springs from the dorsalis pedis in the first

intermetatarsal space aliould now be secured. It passes forA'ards and divides

into two branches which supply the inner side of the great toe and the adjact-nl

iiurgins of the grt .it and s'.icond toes. It thus supplies one und a half toes.

The external plantar nerve is the smaller terminal branch of the posterior

ti:)ial, and arise? at the s^ime point as the artery, which it acc<jmpanies in the

aole of the f(X)t. The trunlv supplies cutaneous t.vigs to the s )le of the foot and

i
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muacular brandies to the abductor minimi di,ntt and the acceMonoa. It then
divide! into superficial and deep branches, of whidi the former supplies the fiezor

brevis minimi digiti and the outermost interosseous muscles and then tenninates

by supplying the outer side of the little toe and the adjacent margins of the fourth

and fifth toes. The deep branch supplies the two adductors of the great toe,

the outer three lumbrkals and the interosKh.

The internal plantar nerve accompanies the artery, and from i* trunk sup-
plies cutaneous twigs to the sole and muscalar branches to the abductor hallucis

ind the flexor farevis digitorum. It then divides into four digital branches which
supply the inner side of the great toe and the adjacent margins of the great and
second, second and thhJ, and third and fourth toes. The first digital brand)
supplies also the flexot brevis hallucis, while the second innervates the first lum-
bncal muscle. It will be noted that the internal plantar nenre supplies the

inner three and one half toes.

The interosseous musdes constitute the fourth layer of musdes in the sole

of the foot.

The mterosseous musdes are seven m number—four dorsal and three plantar

rhe dorsal mterosiei abduct the toes from an imaginary line drawn through the

second toe. They arise from the metatarsal bones between which they lie. Tht
first and second are inserted on each side of thr ixcond toe, the third on the outer
side of the third toe and the fourth on the outer side of the fourth toe. Their
insertions are partly into the bases of the proximal phalanges and partly into

the cxteitaor tendons.

Each plantar int(r)saeous aiiaesfrora the metatarsal bone of the toe upon
which it acts. The fu ^t is inserted upon the inner side of the third toe, the

second upon the inner side o' the fourth toe, and the third upon the inner side

of the fifth toe.

The time is now opportune for the completioi of the study of the tendons
of the tibialis posterior and peroneus longus, in order to ascertain their exact

mode of insertion.

i:
i
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THE THORAX.

Dissection.—The remains of tlio pectoral muscle-, the serratiis, the

la' imuH (lorsi and the abdominal mu'irl.' will recniire to be removed in

ord'T to oxp)se the external and internal inKrcotal mu-'elc- wine' oeeupy

the intercostal upaees.

The external intercostal muscle tak'"^ nriKin from the lo\v( r border of

one rib, and its fibres which are directed d'>'.vn\vard^ and forwards, obta'

insertion into the uppir border of the rilt b.l'jw. Its innervation is fr( ,n

the intercostal nerve. It is a mii.-cle of 'n-piration. It uiH b" observed

that the fibres end anteriorly at the junctions of the rib:; with tlieir carti-

lages, the Kaps between tbe-e and the ^terniiiii beinn filled in by the an-

terior intercostal membranes, t'.-.roM ii w'l.ich the fibri's of the internal

intercostal muscles can b" '^ren. Posteriorly the external intercostal

muscle extends as far as the tubercles of the ribs. Remove this muscle

and the membrane in order to expose the interna', interco^al muscle.

The internal intercostal muscle extends a^ far as the sternum anter-

iorly, but reaches only as far back as the annle of the rib, the gap between

this and the head of the rib beinj; occupied by the posterior intercostal

membrane. The fi'iros of thi; mu'cle are dir^n'ted downwards, and back-

wards. Th-y tak.' ori:;!:i aWo.-e fr 'in the upper margin of the sub-

costal groove and are in-ert'd inferiorly <'n the deep aspect of the rib,

close to its upper bordi r. S xne of tlie fibre; cross two spares and are

known as the subcostal m"sc!(s. The in-ernal =ntercost:il muscle i.s innerv-

ated by the intercostal nerve. Its action is mairdy expiatory, though the

inter-chondral fibres ar:- probably inspiratory. On removing th'.s muscle

the parietal pleura will be exposed. The intercostal vessels and nerve can

then be pulled downwards fr.)m t!ie belter of the subcostal groove. .'Xt

the same time remove the costal cartilages in order to - ose the internal

mammary vessels, and the triangularis sterni muscle,.. i is represena-d

by a few scanty fibres pavsing from the st^nuim to the costal cartilages.

The intercostal nerve runs forwards between t! > '.ntercostal muscles

in the .subcostal groove along with the vessels, the ord^'r from above down-

wards being vein, artery, nerve. Half way towards the front i* gives off

its lateral cutaneous branch which divides into anterior and posterior twigs

to supply the skin on the lateral aspect of the body. The intercostal

nerve then gradually sinks into the substance of the internal intercostal

muscle and comes to lie between this and the parietal pleura. After passing

in front of the internal mamm.iry arl:'ry it pierces ihe intercostal space and

the pectoralis major by the side of the sternum, fmally ending in the skin

over the front of the chest as the anterior cutaneous nerve. It also

supplies the intercostal muscles, tin' triangularis sterni and a few twigs

to the pleura.

The intercostal arteries for the upper two spaces come from the sub-

clavian, and those for the lower nine spaces 'rom the aortu. Each artery
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riin« fiirwanl-i Ixtwi ti tin' cxtfrniil and internal intercostal inasrlen in the

subcostal Kriiovc, where it is intcnnodiatc in posi'' ' 'o the vein and nerve.

Half uay tovards tlic front it sends ofT ;> cuta branch to accompany

the lateral cutaneoi r.erve, and then flivides in pp'T and lower branches

which run alonK the margins •-( the ribs to aiui.^tom'^e with the anterior

intercostal arteries.

The internal mammary artery i- a branch of the subclavian and enters

the thorax behind the fir t costal cartilaKc. It courses downwards behind

the (V ' eartilajres atul itiiereo tal sf)aces hall' an inch from the edge of the

sternum, and ends in the sixth ~pace by dividing into the superior epiRastric

and mu-^culo-phrenic arteries. Posteriorly it rests upon the pleura, but is

separated partially from inis by the triangulari-i sterni in the lower part of

its cour e. It is accompanied by venae comites. The upper intercostal

nerves i)ass in front of it. T!ie otli'r brani'hes are

(li A pair of anterior intercostal arti ries to each nf the upper six

spaces,

(2) A t)erforatinK cutaneous branch to each of the upper six spaces,

which accompanies t e anti rior cutaneous n< rve to supply the skin of the

chest and also the inner th.ird of the mamma in the female,

Ct) Hranches to the mediastinum and to the remains of the thymus

gland,

(i) A small artery which accompanies the phrenic nerve to the dia-

phragm.
The superior epiKatric artery enters the rectus sheath behin i the

seventh costn! can ihi'e. and after supplying the rectus abdominis, ends

by anastomosing with the deep epigastric.

The mn.culo-phrenic artery runs downwards and outwards along the

costal attachments of the diaphragm, which it supplies. In addition it

furnishes anterior intercostal arteries to the seventh, eighth and ninth

spaces. The tenth and eleventh intercostal spaces possess no anterior

intercostal arteries.

The Pleura and Lungs

Cut away the ribs, from the second to the ninth, just in front of their

angles with bone i)!ieis, in order to expose the parietal pleura, which must

then be incised crosswise so as to explore the pleural cavity. It will then

be observed that thi ])leura, like all sero s membranes, is a closed sac which

invests the lung. The sp co between the right and left pleural sacs is

termed the mediastinum, and contains the heart with its great vessels and

many other structures.

The layer of pleura that invests the lung substance itself is an intimate

part of it, ami is termed the visceral pleura. At the root of the lung it

becomes continuous with the parietal pleura, so called because it lines the

wall of the chest. The portion of this that lines the ribs and intercostal

spaces is termed the costal pleura, the part that extends upwards into the

root of the neck is kn-.-vn as the cervical pleura, the layer that covers the
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upper surfacp of the diaphraRm U aptly i« rmt'<l the cliaphraKmatio portion

whilf 'Up part that is in rohition to the in' diastinum it* known as the mi'dia-

stinal pleura. It will be noted that the dome of the cervical pleura pro-

jects upwards one and a half inches ahove the level of the anterior end of

the (Irst rib, or one inch ahove the inner third of the clavii'e. A special

layer of fasi ia which is attache : to the inn( r I'd^e of the lir>t rih protects

this dome superiorly. Thr ri(,'ht and lift ple.iral sacs when traced down-

wards, meet in the middle line behind the junction of the manubrium with

the body of the stern'im. The two ''acs remain in contact as far as the

fourth co.tal cartilaRfs. at which level tie left pleural ^ac diver^os to the

left, owing to the close approximation f tl'e JK'urt to the anterior chest wall.

The right pleural sac, however, is cont.n'U'd downward" behind ihe sternum

as far as the level of the ;ixth or seventh co-^lal cartihiRe. Hoth pleural

sacs diverge outwards on the upp' r snrfucf of the diaphrai^ni, their lowest

limits in the mammary lines heinu at the eighth ribs and in the mid-axillary

lines at the tenth ribs. Both pleural sacs extend half an inch below the

inner ends of the twelfth ribs by the sides of the vertebral column which

they reach at the level of the twelfth dorsal vertebra.

On attempting to push the finger backwards bel w the level of the

root of the lung, it will be found that progress is arrested by the presence of

two opposed layers of pleura which extend downwards from the under

aspect of the root of the lung to the diaphragm, forming the bro:!:l liga-

ment of the lung.

Dissection. Further pmjjre-s is facilitaied by removing Ihe lungs,

which will be no light ta k in (ii.--c.ting rr.o-n subiects owing to the pre-

sence of numerous pleural a'lliesions. 'llii- dcinon'^lrat-

r

tlie root of ttie lung cloje to liii' it'.ner surface of tlie viscus

through the remaitis of the broad lit-'ainent of the lung.

Kach ling is cone shaped with a deep indentation, i specially in the

case of the left, on its inner surface, cansed mainly by the heart and the

great ves.sels. The lun^' therefore pre.-;enls for examination an apex, a

base, external and internal surfaces, and anterior and posterior borders.

The apex extends upwards in the root if the neck to the same level

as the cervical dome of the plei-ra, with whi.h it is in intimate contact.

It presents anteriorly a well marked curving groove produced by the sub-

clavian artery, from which, however, i: i; 'Separated by the cervical pleura

and the special layer of fascia previously nv ntioned.

The base of the lung is concave and is in contact with the correspond-

ing cupola of the diatihragm. It is limited by u sharp margin which does

not extend downwards so far as the pleura, since it only reaches the eighth

rib in the rtid-axillary line and the tenth dorsal vertebra at the back. The

base of the right lung is more concave than that of the left owing to the

greater convexity of the right cupola of the diaphragm on which it rests.

The outer surface of the lung is strongly convex and is marked by alter-

nate grooves and ridge-; corresponding to the ribs and intorco-tal spaces

should -ever

and then cut

t,;i

'ill

i
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rc^piM-iivfly. Till' ..(Hit surfaci' ..f liolli liinK-* i-* Iravf-rsfd liy the Kf^at

iil)liiiuc tissuri' vvlii'li lii'niiK i>M llir po-ti-rior bordiT about tlirci- itifhfs

hflow tl," aix'X iui'l "'iil-i liiliiw 1(11 ihi' >harp marK'ni <'f 'h<' hanv a littli'

rxtcrnul lo t'f antcri.ir linnltr In addition, thf oultT !<urfa<H' of tho right

lunR cxliihitM I ho hori/jnital li~suri' \vl\'. !i hv^MA-* on its (interior hordrr at

the level of I !.e foiirlli n.tal cartilaue. and is directed outwards hori-

zontally until it rea'-lie< the iilili(|iie (ijsurc

The inner suffice of t' e lutr.; i ; eon<Mve, more so in the left lunij owini?

to t!ie greater proii.tioii if tlie In art to tlu' lift of the midille line of the

body. It exhibit: the root of t'.e lunK whieh i-. rather nearer the bane than

the apex, and jn-t m from ..f i''e posterior border.

In the rinht In;; the virticul groove in front of the root lodtjei the

superior vena eava, wliile the archlni; i^roove above the root is produced

by thi' vena a7.yi:o> major. The lowir portion of the inner ftiirfaee of the

riRht liinK is in contact vsith th.i li^h' aoricU' of the heart. .\n additional

feature is a small area bilow the api \ ui,ic!i is in relation to the traehea.

The inner suri.iie of ttie hfi ]uuv. i^ i'l cmtacl for the most part with

the left vetitricle of the heart. Tie v. ell pronounced archinK groove above

he root lodges the ;inh of the aorta, and fruM this the groove for the left

subdaviai! arti ry will !>•• observed tn ( xti iid upwards over t!" apex.

The ant'-rior border of tli.' ri^;h' li'ng i.-; sharp and vertical in direction

throughout, l,i!l i'l the ra-e of liie left biii^ exhibits a deficiency towards

its lower . nd tep. .1 tl e (:ir.!i:ir notch, which, is due to the intimate eon-

tact of the heart and pericardium with the anterior chest wall in that region.

The p.,ste;i(ir !i..rder i^ munded and massive and is in contact with

the sides of t! •• vertebrae. In addition, it pre. enis a vertical groove w,hich

in the right bin;,' h.dges the oesophagus, and in the case of the left is occu-

[/ied by the do cenditig thoracic aorta.

It will be observed from tlie foregoing paraKrai)hs that the various

portions of the lunj:-, with the exception of the apices, exhibit certain

diilerences (.a th.' tv ) sl.le.-, of the body.

In a<ldiiion it shouhl be noted that the ri'^ht lung is the heavier of the

two in the proportiiMi of I! to 10.

The rotii of eiuli lung contains the bronchu... the pulmonary artery.

t' e two puiMionury veins, bronchial vessels, pulmonary nerves, lymphatic

vessels and the br(,nchial lymphglands. Thesy are lirinly bound together

by areolar ti..sue. it will be observed that of the two pulmonary veins

one is the most anterior structure in he root, while the other is the most

inferior. .Just behind the upper vein is the pulmonary artery, and behind

this again is the bronchus. The order of the main structures from before

backwards is thus, vein, artery, bronchus.

In front of the root of each lung is the anterior pulmonary plexus of

nerves, while posteriorly the corresponding vagus nerve trunk breaks up

to form the posterior inilnionary plexus. Attached to the under aspect

of the root of each lung is the broad ligament of the lung. The right and

Wrirfft- .HUf'i.-?^-
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l»'ft phrt'nic ruTvps prnccoel dtivMivMinl lutwicii t'l n . ili.i-tihal [ilt'ur:i

and thf (uTiciiniiuni a short di; taticc in fntii of the root of the lorrf^pond-

ing luriK, and niuy thus In- ri'cardt'd as anterior nlatioiH.

In addition to ihi'sc stnulurcs thirt' arc nlulinri- fiipi spcrial to the

root of «'arh liinij. For fxaniplf, thi- supirior vena i'a\a pa- i'» downuurds
in front of the root of the rijjlit !uri>c, whili' the vt tui :izy,^oH major arches

forwards over the top of it. Moreover, the aortic a; eh is an important

superior relation of the root of Ihu left iuni;. and the desee-ulinu tliorucic

aorta lies directly postrrior to it.

The Mediastinum.

dissection. Saw tlironk;h the niuniiliriuiii and n nmve tiie lower

part of the .sternum: On gently separutini; the ri(,'ht ami left pleural inem-

hranos, otie wiP tluTehy nain an impr<s ion of the (x'stence of the medias-

tinum which, u.s pre\iou.sly mentioned is the siuice between the ri^,ht and
left pleural sacs. After ren'O'.inj; some loo-c f:itly ti-sue, including the

atrophied remains of ilie thymus inland, the niost iinportant conlent of

the .space will l»e e.xposed. in the diape of tlie iieart emlo ed in its pericar-

dial Hac. Remove the media tinal |)leura on each siile of this, takinjj

oare meanwhile to secure the ri>;ht and left phnnic nerves.

The mediastinum contain- so many important structures with sig-

nificant relationships that it is nce-sary to : ulidivide it i.ito four portionn.

An imaginary plane which pa sts froni tlu' I iw r border of tin' maniihrium
to the lower border of the fo.irth dorsal vertebra, is utili ed to map oil the

superior from the infirior mediastinum. Tiii : plane is rather r markable

for it is practically h()riz<intiil. Mor(ii\cr it pa; e; through the bifur-

cation of the trachea, and it cut ; otT the iWiculiiur aor';'. and the dc-ccndinB

thoracic aorta from the aortic arch, whi( h ihu' lies in tlu' superior medias-

tinum. The inferior mediastinum is convenii'ntly divided into the anterior,

middle and pj<lerior mediast.in.i by the perii'.ir.iiurn.

The superior mediastinum i.s bo ui.IcmI in front by the manubrium,
behind by i,he first four dor-sal vertebrae, and on each si le l)y the medias-

tinal pleura. Its chief cont-.'iU^ from before backwards ar.%

1,1) Lymph glands and the atrophied remains of the lliymus ^land.

l2i The right and left in-, -ninato vein; and the upper end of the

superior vena cava.

(3) The right and left phrenic and the rijjht and left vagus nerves.

(li The arch of the aorta with its thrc i;r.'at branches the in-

nominate, left common carotid and left .subclavian ar:.eries.

(01 The trachea.

(6; The oesophagus.

In addition the left recurrent laryngeal nerve aiid tiio thoracic duct will

be found in close relation to the left side of the oes'inhai^us.

The anterior me.iiastiniim is a nvri' cbft betweeL> the back of the

sternum and the pericardium. It is occui)ied by some adipose ti ;ue and
lymph glands.

t\-riLii^'v':am'X^^i Jk-:ih%ir:im:tir'M^^ -•,.,•/ 'tJAi<'± Jfki
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Thf middle m.-dittxiinuin lotiuiris tti.' h.-arl iKid p«r'« afdium. th«

aHfPndintr Horla, th.- p.ilmom.ry art.Ty, tlu- lowr part of lhi> M,p.'rior vfna

cava with the iir.-h of Hk' vt,,;, i,/,yKot mujor. the root i of th«' two lung*,

tho hronrhiiil lymph nian.N. and tin- tv*.. r»''rfnic m-rv.-.

Thf poHt.'rior mi'<liustiniim i> th.- narrow .par.- hoiindi-d in front by

the ppricardium l.ohind l.y thr l..w.-r i.iijht <lor^ul v.-rK-hru.-. on .•a<-h ^ui-

hy th.. m.Mlia4iiu.t pl.ura, and 1) •!.)* l.y th.« diuphraijm. It ••onla. .-4 tho

doHcendinit thora.i«- aorta with its l.ran.-h.H. th.- vi-na anygos major,

thp vona a/yttos minor, thp o.Moi.haitiK, th.< thora.-io diK-t. the two vaRUH

norvi"t. th.' two unMt nplatii'hni-' ni'rv.-f. and Hom<- lymph ijlands.

The Pericardium and Heart.

Thf pcri.ardium is the stronu lihro-frous haK that fncloH.-H the h.>art.

Thf til.rou* hau i" hrmly atta.'hfd hflow to thf cfntral tfndon of thf dia-

phragm, thou«h it .n.roachfs slishtly on to thf Ifft cupola us wfll. Whi-n

traced upwards it will l)f f.uind to l.lfnd with thf cats of thf thrcf (trrat

vfssfU at thf hasf of thf heart. Named from riaht to Ifft, thfsf arf the

superior Vfna cava thf a.;cfn<linK aorta and thf pulmonary artery. It

encloses thf whole of the ai>rla and the pulmonary artfry, hut only the

lower half of thf superior vfna cava.

Opfn thf tihrous hiiK crosswise in order to exposf the serous layer.

This consi>sts of a parietal p .rtion which closely lines thf interior of the

fibrous baK. Kivinu it its smooth Ktisl«'"iiig app<'arancf. an<l a visceral

layer which is refifcted along the coats of the great vessels on to the sur-

face of thf heart where it forms the epicardium. On examining th.' re-

lation of the serous pericar.lium to the grfat vfssels it will be noted that

the ascending aortu and pulm-mary artery possess a common inve.Hment,

which is explained very simply by the fact that th.^y arise from thf sub-

division of a single vessel in embryonic life. The finger can thus be passed

between these and the auricular portion of thf hfart, this cleft being term-

ed the transverse sinis of ih.' pericardium. In contrast to these vessels,

the superior v.^na cava is covered only in front and at the sides. On

tilting the apex of th.' heart well upwards a re -e^s wiP be observed extend-

ing backwards behind the left auricle and between the right a.id left pulmon-

ary veins This is sometimes termed the oblique sinus of the pericardium.

Another structure to be searched for is the vestigial fold of pericardium

which extends from the left branch of the pulmonarv artery to tl.e upper

left p ilmonary vein. Between the layers of this f..ld are the obliterated

remains of the left superior vena cu.a of the embryo.

The surface anatomy of the heart should be examined on the skeleton

before proceeding further with the dissection. Thf right border of the

heart, wiiich is represented mainly by the right auricU-. is indicated on the

surface of the body by a line which curves outwards half an inch from the

right border of the sternum, between the third costo-sternal junction and

the fifth interspace at its sternal extremity. The left border of the heart
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in in<lit'iitf(| liy tt I'urvfcl liii«', strnnuly convt'X imtwiinl'. wliirli ixtcnil't

from ihv sii'rrittl emi of ihi- »t«'ronil It'fi itiU'r-iiacc lo tic |ii)'>ii mri of ! hr apfx

bfat of tho htnirt in thr llfth Ml inl«T<'0'itul ipa<'f ihri i- ufiil ikk' Imlf iiictu-s

from th«' mill Imp of tlii> si«'rnum. Thi' liiinlcr im rcprcHiTiit' mumly iiy

th«' it'ft vi'titrii'lc. Till' lowi-r t)iiri1fr <>f thi- luur: \\\U td i-« li.- ripr-i-nifil

t)y a lini' ulm'Hl horizKfilul Iti iliri'fiioti, w liii'i < iniu" t ^ I'm- la i rm ni lorii'il

poin*. ti» till- stomal <'Xtri'nilty of thv lifi'i rit'hi int'-rrn.i.il p.inv 'I'iii*

h iTiU'T cDTTftfuind* in tcreul mpu-turc in tin' pn ih.in of ihc ri^;h' vititm ie.

The ciironary arti'ri<'>< wliirli «u|>,iiy tiluoii i.i iIh' licuri ami tlic mr-
(liac vfitH will ri'iiuirr to In- ili-.-tciti'il out ut iSh ilau''- 'i'^>i' arti rii-i Up

in th»' auriful'i-vcntricuiar urDiivc whiih tiuip-i oil I lit luiriiul.ir fruiii the

vt'ntricular portion uf llu- hi'urt. imt tln' pri I'liii' of Imtli i-- ii.ually inaslscil

l>y u laytT of udipoMC tis'^iic under t' « i-pirarilium. Kiri "f all. ihrnfori',

Ht'cure the arti-rii's at their origin from the eoinrntiirement of the uii'i'inlinu

aorta and trace them to the riifhl arul left iti Ihe (groove. The atitiTh r and
posterior interventricular ve-seU uill l)e olnerved to map otT the rii;ht and
left ventricles from one another ratliir proniiiieiily.

The ritjht coronary artery arisen from Ihe a-iemlinv: aorta itnuieiliately

above the anterior aortic vaUe, while the hft take^ origin above the left

posterior valve. These arterie; Msseep t ) the ri({ht and h ft in the auriculo-

ventriculur groove, in which they encircle the heart, and end posteriorly

by anaslomosini{ slightly with each other. I^aili ariiry f!!riii-heH branches
to the correspondin., auricle and ventricle, a'l'l a well di ;Hi"d branch wliicli

runs downwards alon^ tlie corre-ipondinK niart^iii of the li''art. In addition

the left coronary artery ><-nd- the antermr iniri-venirii ilar branch down
the anterior int"rventricu!ur groove, winle tl-c rii^ht fiirn!'!H'.-< titc p.i-.terior

interventricular artery for llie posterior inter\ enlrii il.ir tjroove. These
vessels supply twigs to both ventricles.

Most of the veins irom the heart wall enter ti ironary sinus which
is a large dilated vein that will bi- found lyii;^ on the poster! .r asjiect of the
heart in the auriculo-venfrirular groove between the hft utricle and left

ventricle. Hy its right end it joins the rinhl auridr and by ils left b.'comes
continuou-^ ' ith the hft or great cardiac vein wiixh ii.nins a; the anterior

interventr; .ir vein, and while ;;wee[)ini; round tlie h ft side of the heart
receives the veins corresponding; to the other branclus of tiic left corotiary

artiTy. The right cardiac vein accompanies ti\i ri^iiit mronary artery and
is partly its vein of drainage. It enters the ri^,'ul end of t,ie c.ronary sinus.

Two or three prominent veins r'jiining upwards on tie po,t<rior aspeit of

the ventricular portion of tlio heart are t-.'rmed the po.terior cardiac veins.

Tliey enter t e coronary sinus. The obliiiu.' v.iii is a miivite structure
which may be found on the po teriur aspeci of tlu' left auri( !e. It enters
the coronary sinus, and re,)\"spnts the low. r part of the left superior vena
cava of the embryo. The ar.lerior cardiac vein ., liuoigh small, may be
observed on tiie anterior aspect of tlie ri^jlit ventricle. Tiiey enter the
cavity of the right auricle directly.

•«>::
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Tht C a*!!!** ol Tiw ll««r».

It v^.ll h,. ..l.M.rv.Ml .but O.. iH :.r, w r:..l..r .-on.. ^Iup.-I. h- lm..> I. m«

formrd ».v t... two uurir!.-. an.l .h- up.-x by .h. l.f. v.-.-rul... I h- r.«» t

Ir oC .1 aru.ular .-.r.n.n , raU.-r harp, :u,.i M. l.f ^--r''- ;""
'

full uul roM,.l...l. Tl. .avn.- w.ll n,.^^ huv t„ I,.- .•xanun.-l un-l .. «

! t ^;:llL »h.. ..our ( .1.- ..1 1 Mr..am. an.l .,..., tho "«..! -.r..^.-

,irst ..( ull. ThH i. -Ion., hy m.-an. .f h v.t.i.^I ln.-i....n c..nn...-t.nK tho

wo V .nae.uv.o. (run .!,.• .ui.l.M.. „f ^lu.^h u -.orul i.>......n i. prolong...!

Into ti'uruulura, -ul.x .'l „.• l-loo.l ..|o, -nu^t ...• .urn.... out, an.l the

interior wipi'.l »u with u .l.iinp -pouK.'.

The Right Auricle.

Th.. riulil «<«ri.U- U triunKular m ..utlin.-. v^ith an ..p.^ning at .-u.-h

un^Us ll- Hup..ri..r v.na .uvu .'.,t.Ti,.K it fr.,m al.ov... un.l th.; mf.TU.r vona

;iva fn.m 1..1..W. .hi!., th.. „uru.,.lo.v..n.r..-ulur or........ whuh l.-a.!. .n

[L riKht v..n,n.l... i^ dimt.-l f-rwanls and ... th.. U-ft. M or n..ar

...ntr.. ..f th,. poHt-rior v^all ol ih- riicht auri.!.- w an ..val ,l..pr..-M..n. h

fos«a oN-ili^ whi.h in th.. f.u.tns is a f.,ratn..n. th.' forani-n ov J.-. whi.H

Udt ;:;...'h.. irt auri.l... U -11 t>.u. «..• r....o«ni,...l that th.- post..rujr

wall of thi. riKht auri.l.. in f.-rnu-l hy th.- ini.T-uun.-ular s..p um Uu

f*! a . valis i. surroand...l ahov.- an.l at th.- m.1..h t.y a h-rs.- .h.,,. ,hap.d

rirr annulus ovalU . fr..m ih.- unl..rior ..d«.^ .-f vshi.h a fol.l of ..ndocar-

iu. lu. lini.>K n;... .hran.' of th.. h..ar. pas^.-s to th.- .nf..r.or v.na .;ava

p"
on. This is t..-m.Ml tho i;usta.-h,un valve, and it is ,„u... ev.dent

hi ts un .ion in th. (o..n.s is to ,lir...t th.- str.-am of pur.- hhn.d from th.

olacVn a which ,.nt..rH th. fo-tal h.art thr.>UKh th. i.,f. r.-r v.na .-aval

J "Citul; th. l..ft auri.ie an.l v..n,rid.. Hy th.. ..... .>f th. ust>u-h.at.

valv. is th. op.ninK of th. ....ronary sinus, Kuard-.l hy an inn-rf-.t valv.

l"Iile s<.atl.r..d ov.r th.. posfrior .urfac. ..f th. auru.l. an- t h. op..,UMr ..f

a f.w small v.ins whi.-h .Irain th.. hlo.-d from th. rar.l.a.- wall.

Th. ant.Tior wall of th.. ri.ht auri.l. will h. oh=.rv...l to h. .-ov. I

for th. most part with small ll.-'hy proj-.tions t.rm.'d mu.cul. P-* '

' '^

NVh.n tra....d U. th.. ri^ht. how..v..r. th.s. .nd in a N.rtR.al ndiJ.
.

th. crusta

IrZX l.avin. tlu'p.,r,ion of th. auricular ..vity into w»';^^ ---;
cava. op.n, fr.. from mu>rular proj..clions. Tins p.,r u.n c.rr.^.onds t.

J^Sinus C.nosus of th.. ..mhryoni.. h.art. Th.- last f.atur. to .. noU^

in th. rinht auricl.. is th. auri.'ular app.ndi.x which is a small r.<..ss from th.

ant.rior wall lined hy mu-culi p.ctinati.

The Right Ventricle.

Th. riKht v.n'ricl. i^ n.^xt op..n.d by an mci^ion just to th. ri«ht of

the ,nt.r-ventricular «ro„.... and on. purail..! to th. auriculo-ventru-ular

groove. Turn th.^ Hap to th.. ri^'it and clean out th. cavity.

^ X,, - .:,... ..,.„.. ;,.u> u also rather trianeular in outline, on surface

viewrwith^two op.n.nKs in its bas.-the right auriculo-ventncular .>r

i
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Irii-uppid ii|i«riitri-, un.l thf ..|i.riirnj of tin iiuliii'.nHry iirlirv It will »•••

not.-d that tht- ap-'X. wl.i-ti u .hrrit.-l .|.i*riA.ir<i-. 'I'i«" ti..t form ihf uprx

of tliH h.-art. ^:x:^IIVn. lir.t -f a'J Im- thr,-.. v.i'v.ii,if in)" «'i»r.lini{ t.»rh

..ritl<-»>. whi.-li If rniy Ik' .il)i.'rv.'l ;!-•.• arr:iMi{. •! -iiml.irly, r.a'ti.ly tw.i in

front BM.I on.' Ii.'ltin.l. Thv llap. miur-ti'ia tlip uriii..- ..f Hf pultnonttry

• rttry nn- HiTnilunur p.M'kt-t-. h.^ii.-.' t!,..r tinin.' ..f ^.•nulunar valvi-t. The

rnnoolh eon.- nhiip.Ml portion -^f ili- n/hi viiinclf ^^llH•(l l.-aih info the

pulmonary arti-ry i- muuily fu!l.>l tii'- I'.futi-hhuluni. uihI the U'fi unt.-rior

flap of thi' aurioulo-vi'iitrifular valv ^' I i"'>' i" tu-un-f to it i* .•alli'.l th«

infun.lil.ulur lUp. Tl tli.r. ur- t.rru.l ih. r.^Ut or nHirtiniil nn.l the

poHfi'rior llapx. Til.' iiii.riur of Hit- ri^ht •ntriili . .-xiM-pi th.- Inf.in.lihuliim

ii« lin«'(l l>y rmisciilur riilK*'". tli.- i.)luirinar .arn.up, of «lii<-h tliri-p fyp<"«

may »>•• i.lrnfil'uMl. Thf lirnt conMNi* -.f .iii.p;.' ri.lw'.'s uitaih.-'l along fhrir

wholf l.'nKth. thf «'i-on<l type !;< uttufh.il at Intl. rtul. I. it fr.'.' iti fli.- midtlli'.

Thi' third type i^t r»»pri>M'nt.'d hy th.' miMuli papillur. ^ wlii.h ur.' atfu.'hrd

to the v.'ntri.'ulur wall l.y one end, wliiL' ti>.' otli»T aflnr.!-* at taihm.'nt «"

(l.'licati- ti<n<linou.s cor.l-. tht- corda.' i.iulin.'a.'. whl.'h pu-^ f<i th.' adja.'.'nt

marKin. and v.-ntnrular s.irfar.-* ..f Mi., uurii-ulo-% .tiiri.utur vulv.- Itapn an.l

k.'.'pth.'mund.'rn.ntrnl. It vill !.. m.l.d that t h.r.' ar.' only two mu'..'iili

papilluri'H anterior an.l post.nor. Th.' .'.irtlaf from tlu' aiiifrior mu^.k'

pass to thi' adja.i'Ht marniri^ of ihi' ri«hl and Ufl llap^, win!.' I ho-., from thi-

po-^t.'rior pai.illary mu~.'l.' pa-- to th.' adja<.tit marnii, , of tl.- ri«ht and

Iho po:.t.'rior Haps. Th.' adja.iiil murviins of tl'.' p,.,i.rior ati.l th.' Mt

llupi art' controlled hy .ihort c.niao t.'ndm.-a.' wlii.h sprinu diri-tlly from

thu vJ'ntricular wall.

The moderator band is usually w«'ll d. luu'd and pa-<^''s from the inter-

ventriculur septum to the .-nterior wall of the ri^ht v.r.tri.U' at the point

of attachment of the anterior papillary muy.l.'. It tlii;s helonns to the

second type of coliiniiia.' .arneae. l! .-'iitains a lurk'" proportion of the

tibres of the auriculo-veni ricular bundl.' wliic'.i pa-ses tram the interauricular

down to the interventri. ular .eptuin. and \* ^ipposed to conv.'y the im-

pulse to the ventricles t i make ihcni contract in the cardiac systole.

Th^ Lvll Auricle.

The left auricle ::hou!d now be op.riLil by tnean^ of a transverse incis-

ion c.mnecling the points of ..ntrancc ..f the ri^^l i and left pulmonary veins.

It is a transversely o^ul diamber. tie rii;lt an.l l.-ft .'Xtremitics .f which

receive two pulmonary vein-; from lU- corrr p-ndinn lunj;. Kach jiair of

veins may enter ."tparat 'y or by a ..'nunon stem. A lar^'e part of the

anterior wall of the left auri<le \- f^rni.-d by the interauricular septum, but

just to the left of tliis will be fonnri t!;.' left auriculo-vcniricular orifice and

the opening into the left auricular ajipcndix wlich is the only portion of

the '.eft auricle that can be seen from the front. Note that the museuh

pCCtinati of tr.C :vil -ufr.tr- a:- .,-. .- -- -r r
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pr» of Ihp hi-art «ritl i-tittinj' K.r-uitli t- iL 1(11^..? »n<l p,.,t<'ri<.r »«ll«

of thi' chamtH-r rti!ti« <V '•» i<^ l.i < It ' i- ••- rvrd Ihit (tir irtvlly

In .•.>«.. »hi»|»<l, .irul t'lni ii-. vk!«IU itr.' II r. •• ' n, 1 ,. !, r 1 1. 01 l»i<' uniiTior

wall of thi' riglit vrtiiri.'l". Tlii' up- > '>f ^' ' " .•'r.!.. iutm' Ou- iiiwi

of Ihf lifarf, iinil |>ri"lii<i-» tin- a\><\ h.ui t ,..t > fill «1 innu Uf- m tl.- tirth

trfl Inlffimri'. Al tl .• im-^f of thv i. ft vitilfi. If ur«' tvM> up. tiiriH" 'if whlrll

t hi- left ttiiri<-iil..-v. riiri'iilur nr ituir -.1 . r '
. . 1

,
-it-iaii'l li<'htn.l hihI to thf

It-ft *hilf llii< uurti. np.n'rm i* pin. il ti fr itu -n.! i.. 1
1
< ritflii nf tin*. Of

thf two firtp* th4t Rimrd tin- mitra! ni.- ,
••'< i«- ifiaLiI in fr.mt atnl to

th** rijtl't uml thf iilliiT iKhiml iinil t.. tin- I fl uf llu- ..p<<tiiti|{. Of the

thri'i' -..•milutiar vaJvcM that tannl 1! . ri..,ti.- . riin.', ..ri« i. plarril amiruTly

and Ihi' oih.r i»o piHt<ri.r!> . It v.iil l>.' n'lifl H '-i' »ll <lir''«' 'Vl""' "'

columnaf iHriKUi' af -frunaly i|i'M!'<p. .1 m •!>«• lift Ninirn!.-. Th>' two

papillary mui'ilii ar<- vt-ry pr"tiiin<ni n- uonlii li.' txpii i«<l. nn.l thfir

cor<liM' trndini'i.!' pa-« to tin- adjuunt mart in. nii.l vfturuulur ••iirfai-«.« of

till- ttiifral ruHp^ Tli<' portioti of tlir U ft \.iitnil.- that lra<U itito th«'

aorta U romparaliviiy Mimotli. unii !•< trrin.'.l tin- uorlic vf^iliuU-. It*

riiclil wall, whii'li f ti'f^ <'(1 thf tl.. iiiliraTioii- p:irt of thf iiitf-rvrntrli'iilar

•pptutn. It rottiparailv«'ly thin, ur.il may li" tin- Mat of a .i.fujinital com-

mutiication bftwit-n thi- rnjlii ami Itfi vi-ntri. I<-*.

The Aorta.

The aorta is lln' ar'-.a aru-rial trunk I'l.it Ka<|. from lUi- lu-art. It is

di\i<l<'<l into Ihrcv parti- ilir aK.'- Iihk a.>rtM. tin- arth of thf aorta, un-i

th«' (|f-'i'i'n<litii{ ihoraiic- a>.rta. 'I'ln- di iiior v\ill miniri' to .Uati up ihf

firs tw I) partt at thi> RtuK«' "'"d ililuo' tin ir n lat.oii^hipA.

The Axrcntling Aorta.

Th«' asi'i'ndinK n..[ta is >itua id in tl;i' niiddlf mfdiaKlitiutn It!>

ooursi' in 11,1 ward-, (orward^i aiul to lii. rit;lit from tlip l>a«c of t h*- li-ft

vcntricli'. aid it .^nds l..'!iind tho •.,Giid ri«tit io<t<*-'^ti'rn' I jtinrt 01 liy

b<Tominj{ tho acrMr ar-li. It w tiii'lo'-id iliMiiKiiout il.i w! olf oour^i it.

thp titirmis bai{ of iln- pcruardiuiti, and omr-ovir, is enca-fd ulonj; W! •
1 hi-

pultiioiary artery In a i-onimon .d.<atli of strong poricardiutn. In '^'"-.i o!

It an- till' antiT'or "dj^r of the riKhl Itinu wild tlic pUnira. the riulit aur- ula-

apjx'ttdix and tlic r.oi "f tlu> puiiiioniiry artery. To thp left "f it

trunk of tlif puhnonu.y art.Ty, wliilc th>' rii;lit liraf.di of tln> Ian,"

to the ri^'lit licliino ii m ordrr to rraili I'l' ro.i' ni ihi- ni;lil lini.;

vtna fava sup<rii>r is to iIh' ritfht of tin; an tidi'in aurla. T'lO lirn"

tlic ascending aorta an- the riglil and lift • oronary artcrirs, w

been already studied.

Thr Aortic Arch.

Tile auilic anii ia oiluatfu Ui inc ?:uprr,or n"ii'a;u.~.i;r.i;rr; s;

....
,f

lavf

m
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livhlnil th" ««-iiind riKhl rn«t<t-»'<rnBl iiiin a» b roniintialtun of l>i»>

frrniUng «nrti«. iih<l it» jiiiifii i» liH" ^^..f'l »M<I '! »!•' I'N h ''nd* on

thf Irfi •iil<- "f III'- \'fA>t \» nUr of !!•' f'" ri'i tt.r nl virt.lira f>y lnintninK

Ihf <|r».irm|iriK llnifailc n-'rt i In fr"r.t it i^ ..i. rl.i||.ii| l,j ii,i. I..fi lung

•n<l plfufii Mfi'l U •r-<-"t'i\ liy il' i< ft Mit'ii • h'"! lift filu'tii" tursr' , nn *«•!!

aa liy fwii "(iittll innliar twlK'« fr^ ri\ ( I • l< fi viKu w'lil »j (m|iuI li«'lu' NkIi-

th«f th'< phritilt' rurvi t-> «i iln> rii;li nf I'.i' lagu'* AriiiituT nniiTii^r

rf'Uiton«hi|i iif U,i- anriii an', i >} •• l»ft -ii|i.ri..r irit< r- "i^tul win in itn

pumtmnf upwiiril' l'> jiiii tl » I'f' ir ni.rnitati' \iiri wliili i« KiliiuliMl Juil

ahovp «n<t in fr^ til of li.i ;u-r»'i un !. ncluti'l \':r urih .!•• !(.<• I 'fur<'ati"M

of thr fraihi-H. ihp dtfji rardiui pii'xu.-' »li ^iiplkiKni, i > •• lift ncurri'nl

l«rynK«i«l ntrvr anil tin tin rm h- ilui '. |t^l'v^ 1 1 «• urrh af'- 'lie r^'f t -if tin-

left lutiR, th«' "upt rlitial iinhd'' pU ^u^ mid li • Irifiriutlun nf tin. puln\( nary

nrh-ry whiih l« «ltai lud to t> r uihIi r n^p' • I "f i f i- m r'it «r. t. l>y ihr Iikh-

m»-ntum aftcrloRuln. rotind whi'li \\(»,V, im lift r.iufM f.t laryriKJ'ul niTVc

^upt-riorly tlu^ aurtii' iirrh ijIm-. nil ii.i ihri' tinai Irunrl '•> «' ''h. numfd

from right l<i Irfl, iri' ilu' innotnmutc. iii< i< fi i<inu)niii ramtid und the

l«'ft Huh.liivian arti-rles.

Vhv inr.ominati' itrti>ry inil'tii \ip» aid - aiid In il.r nulit on th<' lutrral

.ispc't of thf truclM'.i atwl. afdr a -..ur i- nf alMiut cr- and ti hulf in< h*-!!,

•nd» liy dividinK Ititu tin ritlil cuiuindn rarolid an«l : : c rglit xululttviaii

i«r!iiri<s At fif'^t It lu'K in froi.t and thi-n X" tln' r t.;lit of thi trailn-a Tht'

Ivh innominntc vi-iti lu'« in front ..f it, and llio rii-Mit itininiuiati' voin i^

i<- itH right «!d''

Thf left coiiiinot) carotid art("-y itulirin llp•A;lrd^< aid to tin- li'ft

on flik" iH^i'ral aspftt of tin- iracl'a and cntiT-. itio mck. \< lir^t it lion

if) fr'>nt and ihi-n to tlf left of llir truclua. Tin- Irfl n'otninah- vfin is

in front of il, whilp tin left -ul>> la\ lar artrrv i^ luli;!;cl ui I t.i its li'ft.

Thf I.'f' "ulHlavian arlfry aril-- up^vardi atid lo tin- !ift ovfr thf

:ip«' of the .'ft liinR and ploiira if ' 'dtr I.. ria> !i thf rim' of the ni'ik. In

fririt of I Hf.' the lift mnoniinaU' \tin, tin lift :iK'ih and phrenic nrrvt-s

an.. I u ffv. iardiar n. rvo twii;*. The I'fi (..nunun r-irniid artt'ry is in front

iu-Ms to it>. ngli •, liflwi-'Ti it iiiid thi .rai'l'ia.

The Ile^tendlng Th«>racir Aorta.

""he jK'HCfndmK I liorai 11- aurUi w ill linss r- i,i,iri' Ui In' di''inod and rlcan-

"d asEii 't:- varioti- Itraiic* <'-^ trued ti Ihiir di Inhulititi as far A< pos«ib!p

!t bwsSM on iho 1. ft s'idi' nf th' iowiT I'lrdi r nf II o fourlh dorsal viTlt'hra

!! i
• ir tinuaiion of tin- aort:: arch, il^ oi.r < IS d'iwnuurd^ and to the

riK" t; th»' dor'^ul vrrl< l<rat . iiid il ' nd> at tin lower Imriit r >d ttic twelfth

anma vertetira in ihi- middle iine of the lnnly hy pai--inK liirouKli the dia-

jf'.—s^m UI11-; hfciiinim; the abdon-.in.il a. rta. Heliind, it re^ts upon the

iimPT eighl dofh-al vertebrae, tliouKi 'h.e vena azygos minor also crossen

piatwerioffly lo it at about the level of th" eii;hth dorsal vertebra. In front

t^ ^ ..I .J«»-« •,!.. ...... «l.,. ».^..t ..f t\.n tr.ft lllr^.r fUa httnri n *t rl nori.
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>r nine spaces on fach side.

i-ilcr to pierce the posterior
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cardium and the sloping siirfn-. of the di.ii)l!ra;;m, while the oesophakCU"

also crosses in front of it just hcori' tJierdiiK 'he (liuphruK'n. To the left

are the left luni? and p'eura. To I'^e ri^'if. are tin thoraric duct, the Vena

azygos major, the oe ,)hagus, and at ii ^ l.i\Mr end ihcriiiht lunt; and pleura.

The branches of the descending tl^orac^c ;i<ir'. i arc

(1) Nine pairs of intercostal arl".-ics.

(2) Oesophageal branches.

(3) A pair of subcostal arteiie.i,

(4) Bronchial (right and left).

(5) Pericardiac and mediastinal t ivigj^.

The intercostal arteries supply the low.'

Each sweeps outwards over a vertihra in

intercostal membrane, from which point tiie cour. »• and distributio.i have

been previously studird. The rij; ;t .ir'cricK arc sliKiuly longer and pass

behind the thoracic d'lct and veni ir'.yg'w mijor. Kach intercostal artery

gives off a dor.'al branch which proct'!- backwards between the trans-

verse processes of the dor.'sal vertebfao in company with the posterior

branches of the spinal nerves in order lo supply the muscles and sub-

cutaneous tissues of the back. Each dir-ul branch on its passage back-

wards sends a small twig into the spinal canal to supply the sjiinal cord.

The oesophageal branches are four or five in number and take origin

from the anterior aspect of the aorta.

Each subcostal artery accompunios th.e last dorsal nerve along the

lower aspect of the twelfth rib, and pa.'^scs forwards in the abdominal wall.

It supplies the abdominal muscles and rnastomoses with the lumbar

arteries.

There are u.'ually two bronchial arteries for the left lung and one for

the right. They enter the root of the corresjionding lung on the posterior

aspect of the bronchus and supp'y the walls of the bronchial tubes.

The pericardiac and mediastinal twigs supply the pericardium, th'-

lymph glands and the connective tissues of the posterior mediastinum.

The Pulmonary Artery.

The pulmonary artery is situated in the middle mediastinum. It

arises from the infundibulum of the right ventricle. At its origin

it is directly in front of the ascending aorta, its trunk winds

round the left side of tiiis, and after a cour of two inches it ends

by dividing into right and left pulmonary arteries. It is enclosed

v/ithin the fibrous bag of the pericardium throughout its course and is also

enveloped together with the a'^cending aorta in a common sheath of serous

pericardium. Its bifurcatii)n is attached lo the under aspect of the aortic

arch by the ligamentum arteriosum which represents the obliterated re-

mains of the ductus arteriosus, a channel whicli in the foetui conveys the

impure blood from the right side of the heait into theaoi .a.

The position and relationships of the right and left pui n.nary a eries

within the roots of tiie correapoadiug luugn iiave been prevousiy studied.

:. ~Z-^.r. irs&m
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The Azygos Veins.

The veil I :\7,y/,(i< iii:ij"r on'cr t'n' t'lorax ihrouKli the aortic opening
of the diaphr;i;^m to ilio rit;Iit of th:' thoracir dupl and tho aorta. It

maintains it-; ri'!iitiori-;!:i!) lo thtvip throui;iK)>:t its whole roiirse in the pos-

terior m('<iia^lin':n. rn.t"rinr!y it ?> ts on the dorsal vertebrae and the
right aortic int; r,-:)vt:i! ir! w'liie in front of it lies the oesophagus.
To its ri^ht ari' tlio rij;lit l.;n(: and plo'ira. The v(>ii;i azygos major ends
by arching forwi'.rd'; ahiue lii' root of li.e riglit lung and joining the uper-
ior vena cava.

The tributaries of t he ,ctki iikv^-os major are

(1) The lower eiglit ri|;!;t ;'itf>r,")~tal vein-..

(2) The right sup-rior intci-co t.il vein, which drains the second and
third interco-ta! space ,

(3 I The riglit sul)co-;tal vein,

(i) Therij^ht hronchi:i! veins

(5) The oesophageal vein-.,

(6) Perica'"diai' and mediastinal veins.

It alao receivi-s the vena azygos minor, -vhich j-nters ii by one or two stems.
The vena azygos niinor enter; th;' thora.x hy piercing the left crus of

the diaphragm. It runs :ipwards on the left side of the vertebrae and
receives t'.e veins fr tn the !ow;>r eight lift interco-tal spaces, the left

subcostal vein and tlu' left bronchial veins. l ends by passing behind me
descending tlioracic aoria and 'nterinj.j the vena azygos major by one or

two sten.s. .\bnve it usually coining icat.'s v>ith the left superior inter-

costal vein. The latter drains the second and third spaces, and passes

upwards in front of t^e iiortic arch to join the left innominate vein. It

should be noted liere that t'" vein which drains the first intercostal space
on each side, enters the corresponding innominate vein.

The Innominate Veins and the Superior Vena Cava
Each innominate vein is formed at the inner border of the scalenus

anterior by the union of the corresponding internal jugular and subclavian
veins. The right innominate \ein runs downwards on the right side of the
innominate artery, whil the li-ff innominate vein crosses to the right dir-

ectly in front of the tliree brai.ches of tlie aortic arch. It joins the right

innominate to form the superior vena cava behind the junction of the first

right costal cartilage with the sternum.

Each innorninate vein receives the first intercostal, the vertebral,

the internal mammary and tlie inferior thyroid veins of the same side.

The left innominate vein in addition receives the left superior intercostal
vein and a few thymic and mediastinal twigs.

The superior vena cava begins behind the first right costo-sternal
junction as already noted, and runs downwards to join the right auricle
which it enters at the level of the third right costo-sternal junction. It is

,e-vj than t;;re? tnoiif— :-'>n^, and it lo-.-. er half :s e!ic!o:;cd by the pericardium.

^.>S'- Jia?' 'vt^ J^ -.J*^.
S-^'J:-LJL T^^^^!5^^^^^^5
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In front and to the right it i« in relation to the inner surface of the right

lung which it Rroovex. Behind is the root of the right lung, while to the

left is the aMcending aor»a. An important relation is the right phrenic

nerve which run>« downward on its right side. Its only tributary of note

is the vena azygos major.

The Phrenic Nerves.

The phrenic nerves lie in the superior and middle mediastina. In

the superior mediii- tinum th" right phrenic nerve runs downwards between

the superior vcnii cava and the inner surface of the right lung, while the

left phrenic p,i.--e.; in front of the aortic arch and behind the left innominate

vein. In the middle mediastinum both phrenic nerves run downward

a short distance in front of the root of the corresponding l'<ng, between the

pe;icardium and the mediastinal pleura. As each nerve approaches the

diaphragm it breaks up into small br:inchps which pierce the corresponding

cupola to supply it from its under surface.

The Vagus Nerves.

The vagus nerves are situated in the superior and posterior medias-

tina. In the superior mediastinum the right vagus nerve runs downwards

on the right side of the iraclieu and in contact with the right pleura and

lung, while the left crosses in front of the iiortic arch to the left of the phre-

nic and behind the left innominate vein. Each nerve then passes to the

posterior aspect of the root of the corresponding lung where it breaks up

into the posterior pulmonary plexus. .Just before doing so, each vagus

nerve sends a few twigs in front of the root of the lung to form the anterior

pulmonary plexus. Each va^'iis nerve emerge? in'.act from the posterior

pulmonary plexus, and immediately passes to the oesophagus in the pos-

terior media-^tinum. Thi.--. they enclose in a plexus termed the oesophageal

plexus, the portion derived fr m the left vagus being mainly in front and

that from the right behind. Each nerve becomes again reformed, and they

pass through the oesophageal opening in the diaphragm, the left being

still in front and the right behind the oesophagus.

In the thorix each vagus gives off twigs to the lungs (from the pul-

monary ploxusc- and branches to the cardiac plexus, to the oesophagus

and to t he pericardium. Tie left vagus in addition gives off the left recur-

rent laryngeal nerve whi^'h honks r( and the attachment of the ligamentum

arteriosum to the aortic arch, and t'l^.n runs upwards in the groove between

the trachea and oesophagus to roa'h the neck. In l'i< abdomen the left

vagus gives branches to the anterior surface of the stomach and to the

liver, while the left si.pplic: the p interior surface of the stomach and also

sends brandies to the spleen and pniureas.

The cardiac plexus of n^rver i ^ formed mainly by six branches from the

cervical sympathetic and two br; iv'.ies from each vagus in the neck. It

is massed chiefly behind the a > i.- arch and in front of the bifurcation of

the trachea, though a small por . -n termed the superiicial cardiac plexus

>m^:"jm^wr^mssr^u
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lies in the concavity nf the aortic- arch. Tho offshots from the cardiac
plexu!) closely follow the course and distribution of the coronary arteries
in the heart wall.

The Trachea !n the Thorai.

The tracliea is situa'ed partly in tlie neck and partly in the thorax,
where it lies in the suprrior nicdiu'^^tinum. It oifurcates into the right and
left bronchi at the level of the inanuhrio-sternal junction or opposite the
disc between the fourth and tilth dor al vertebrae. It is situated throughout
its cour-^e in the middle line of the body. In front are the arch of the aorta
with the origins of th.e innominate and left coniinon carotid arteries,and the
cardiac pli'xus. The left innoniinat" vein is a'so in front of it a little higher
up. Behind is the oesophagus witli tlip left recurrent laryngeal nerve
lying between the two on their left sides. To the right of the trachea are
the right vagus, the right hing with the pleura and the innominate artery,
while to the left are the left common carotid and left subclavian arteries.

The two bronchi have been already studied in the roots of the lungs
where they were found to bo posterior to the pulmonary artery and veins.
Note that the right bronchus is larger than the left, is more in line with the
trachea than the left, and is shorter than the left, as it gives off a large
branch to the upper lobe of the right lun' very soon after its origin.

The Oesophagus In the Thorax.

The oesophagus is situated in the neck, thorax and abdomen. In the
thorax it lies in the superior and posterior mediastina. Above it is slij;htly

to the left of the middle line, 'ower down it inclines slightly to the right and
it again passes very gently towards the left as it approaches the diaphragm,
which it pierces in company with the right and left vagus nerve.-, as pre-
viously noted.

In the superior mediastinum the oesophagus has the trachea and aortic
arch in front of it, the first four dorsal vertebrae with the longus colli

muscles behind it, and the left recurrent laryngeal nerve and the thoracic
duct to its left side, thus intervening between it and the left lung ^nd
pleura. The oesophagus owing to its slight inclination to the left is not
in clo.se relation to the right lung and pleura in the superior mediastinum.

In the posterior mcdia-tinum the oesophagus has the heart and
pericardium and the sloping surface of ^ he diaphragm in front of it. Pos-
teriorly are the vena azygos major and the thoracic duct, though lower
down the oesopha-^us also comes to lie in front of the descending thoracic
aorta. To the right are t'.ie right lung and pleura, and to the left

the descending thoracic aorta at first and lower down the left lung and pleura
to a slight degree. In the posterior mediastinum the oesophagus is sur-
rojunded by the oesophageal plexus, as already noted.

The Thoracic Sympathetic.

romai:!.. of the plc-ara from the posterior thoracic wall
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in order to expose the sympathetic cord which will be (ound running down

on each side upon the hcad^ of the ribi. Above it enters the thorax in

front of the neck of the fir^f ril) whor>' it lie-i to the inner side o( the superior

intercostal artery. The t;;in^li!i will usually be found resting upon the

head^ of the ribs. Towards the lower part of the thorax it comes to lie on

the sido^ of the vcrti'braf. and it enters the ablom^n by passing behind the

internal arciate lifram'nt. Kl('vi<n ^'inijlia are usually all that can be

counted. The-ie communicat.' extern illy with the spinal nerves by rami

com-nuniea te,. Th- thnra ic sympathetic sivs minute twigs to the

cardia ami pilmoiviry plcx i<es but its chief branche.4 are the three

splanchnic ncrvtM i<' '.vhi'-h lh'> !;reatarite< from the sixth, seventh, eighth,

ninth and tenth Kan.j!ia, the le-ier frim 'he t'^'ith and eleventh and the

least, when pre«'iit. from the elc -onth tjanglion. The splanchnic nerves

run downwards by the sides of the vertebrae and pierce the corresponding

cru3 of the diaphragm in or ler to ioin the so ar plexus in the abdomen.

The Thoracic Duct.

The thoracic duct is the impTtant channel along which the lymph

from the t o lower limb^ and from the trunk below the level of the dia-

phragm is drained into the hi uxl .tream. In its passage upwards through

the thorax the tliora'ic durt receive- also the lymph from the left half of

the thorax, while at the root of the nork it is joined by the main lymph

ducts from the left uppor limb and from the 1,-ft haU of the head and neck.

The thoracic d;j'jt entets the tliorax throuirh the aorti/ op:>nint; of the dia-

phragm, between the uort i and the vena uzy.'os major. It maintains its

relation to th?Ae str I't ires tliro i-;'i > U it-- e niT-f in the posterior mediast-

inum. Opp)Mto t':r> iifth dir.:il ^- Tf -bra it inelino; slightly to the leit,

and run< u;)ward; in th> sipTM)- m<lia-.linim on the left side of the

oesophiirus. At the r »:)t of th-- n • -k it arclies outwards behind the left

common carotid ar.ery, and t'^rm'.ni^e; in the angle of junction between

the left internal j.igihir and loft suhc'avian vein?.

Lymph itie glands will h' fo ind in each mediastinum. The most

important onr-s-are tho > found in the middle mediastinum. They are

masse 1 mainly around the entrani:' of the bron"hi into the lungs, and are

usually term-'d the bronchi d gianl;. They receive the lymph drainage

from the lungs, and ther'>fore b">-\" very dark coloured in old age from

absorption of soot panicle?, p.irtica' ,,-ly in city dwellers.

4 Another important groip of '^'ands in the thorax is that arranged

along the course of th'' intornal m nmiry artery. It receive the drain-

age from the inns-r px"t of t'v^ an '-lor .-'li'-it wall including the inner one

third of the raammi in th" female. This group is thus of great significance

in reference to mammary carcinoni,'..
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THE DISSECTION OF THE ABDOMEN.

The Anterior Abdominal Wall.

Thn followinu eight layers will he identified in the anterior abdominal

wall

(1) Skin.

(2) Slip rficialfaHcia,

(3i Th'' external oblique muscle,

(4 I The internal ohliciue musrlt-,

(5) The transversali-t muscle,

(6) The transversUis fascia,

(7) The extraperitoneal fatty ti-sue,

(8i The peritoneum.

These eight layers are very important in r. lation to the (ovt-rings of

inguinal hernia, and must likewise be kept in mind when the surgeon is

operating on the abdomen.

The following cutane us nervis will be found in this region. Kmerg-

ing through ihe anterior wall of the rectus sheath by the side of the middle

line are the anteri' r cutaru'o ; a braivlics of the lower six intercostal nerves,

while on the lateral aspi'ct of the trtaik will bo founl the lateral cutaneous

branches of the same nerve---. Mearer tlio iliac crest the ilio-hypoRastric

and last dorsal nerves may be diuMvered pa-^^in': downward into t'-i'' glut-

eal region. The ilio-inguinal n^rve will bf secured as it emerges through

the .". ibcutanenus inguinal rin,' alop;; with the - permatic rord or round liga-

ment, while about one inch above thi- the fertniiia! brin.-h of the ilio-hypr)-

gastric nervM pierces the aponeurosi of the CvtMrnal ohliipie muscle.

The deep layer of the iiiperfu i.il fascia blende witli th( fascia lata

of the thi.'h approximately along the line of the ini; lina! ligament a fact

which is of some surgical importance.

The Abdominal Muscles.

The external obli((ue muscle will reqiiire to b cleaned and its attach-

ments defined. It ari es from the oiler surfaces of the lower eight ribs

by digitations, of which the upper five interdigitate with the serratus and

the lower three with the latissimus dor-i. The muscle fibres are directed

downwards and forwards and ^ive place to a stron;; aponeurosis which is

inserted along the whole length of the linea alba, which represents the

intersection of the aponeuroses of the abdominal muscles in the middle

line of the anterior abdominal wall. The external ohlic.ue is likewise

inserted into the anterior aspect;; of both pubic bones. Between the pubic

spine and the anterior superior iliac spine the aponeurosis is folded upon

its deep surface to form the inguinal ligament. The posterior portion of

the external oblique is inserted by tlcshy libres into the anterior half of

the outer lin of the iliac crest. The po>terinr erlge of the muscle is free

ii
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and uiiita the anterior border of the latiaaimu* dorai in bounding a
mail triangle (Petifa trianr'p), the base of which iii formed by the iliac
crest. The external obllq aacie i» supplied by the lower six Intercostal
nerves, and It is a muscle of expiration. This muscle must now be detached
from Its origin and also from the iliac crest, and turned forwards in order
to expose the Internal oblique muscle which will now be cleaned and
defined.

The internal oblique arises from the outer half of the Inguinal ligament
from the anterior two thirds of the middle lip of the iliac crest and from
the lumbar fascia. The fibres are directed upwards and inwards, and ob-
tain insertion into the lower six costal cartilages, and also into an aponeu-
rosis which blends with the lirea alba throughout its whole length. Note
specially that ' he fibres which arise from the inguinal ligament arch in-
wards and blend with the corresponding fibres of the transversalis to form
the conjoint tendon which is inserted into the pubic crest and also into the
ilio-pectineal line for about an inch. The nerve supply and the action of
the internal oblique are the same as those of the external oblique. This
muscle may now be reflected forwards from its origin and also from the
costal cartilages. This is an operation of some difliculty owing to the
presence of the intercostal nerves and vessels on its deep surface.

The transversalis muscle arises from the outer third of the inguinal
hgament. from the anterior two thirds of the inner lip of the iliac crest,
from the lumbar aponeurosis and from the lower six costal cartilages!
The muscle fibres are for the most part directed transversely inwards to
their insertion into the whole length of the linea alba. The fibres that
take origin from the inguinal ligament, however, arch inwards to blend
with the conjoint tendon, as already noted. The nerve supply and action
of the transversalis are the same as those of the two oblique muscles.

The Rcctiu Sheath.

The rectus sheath is now to be opened longitudinally. Difficulty
will bp experienced in reflecting the anterior wall of the sheath from the
muscle owing to its blending with the three tendinous Intersections.
The sheath contains two muscles—the rectus and pyramidalis.two arteries—
the superior and deep epigastric, and two sets of nerves—the lower six
intercostal and the last dorsal.

The rectus arises by an outer head from the pubic crest and an inner
head from the ligaments in front of the symphysis. The muscle is inserted
into the fifth, sixth and seventh costal cartilages. It is supplied by the
lower six intercostal nerves, which pierce it. It is a muscle of expiration
and also anteflexes the trunk. It pos-sesses three transverse tendinous
intersections, of which one is situated opposite the umbilicus, one oppo-
site the ensiform cartilage and one midway between these. A fourth
intersection is sometimes present midway between the umbilicus and the
pubes. They represent body segmentation.

m:>'0
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The pyrimidalii is only occaaionally prment and arisea from the liga-

ment! in front of the pubes. lU inserMon in into the linea alba. It in

innervated by the last dorsal nerve, ani its action is to exert traction upon
the linea alba.

The superior and deep epigastric arteries will be found running down-
wards and upwards respectively upon the deep surface of the rectus, and
supplying it. The superior epigastric hax been previously studied in the
thorax. The whole course and distribution of the deep epigastric artery
will be studied later.

The last dorsal and the lower nix intercostal nerves run forwards in

the abdominal wall between the internal oblique and transversalis muscles.
They enter the rectus sheath by piercing the posterior lamella of the
internal oblique aponeurosis. The lower six intercostal nerves, traverse
the substance of the rectus muscle, supply it, and then emerge through the
anterior wall of the sheath as the anterior cutaneous nerves which have
been previously studied. The ia.st dorsal nerve supplies the pyramidalis.

Cut through the rectus about its middle in order to study the mode of
formation of the rectus sheath which is as follows. The aponeurosis of

the internal oblique muscle on reaching the outer border of the rectus
splits into anterior and posterior lamellae of which the former blends with
the external oblique aponeurosis and the latter with the transversalis

aponeurosis. Below a point midway between the umbilicus and the pubes,
however, all three aponeuroses come to the front of the rectus, thus leaving

a free edge of the posterior wall, termed the semilunar fold, at the above
level. Therefore the lower portion of the posterior wall of the
rectus sheath has to be completed by the next layer of the ab-
dominal wall, namely the transversalis fascia.

The Inguinal Canal.

The anatomy of the inguinal canal and of inguinal hernia must be stud-

ied next. Begin by detaching the aponeurosis of the externa! oblique

from the inguinal ligament. Lift up the lower border of the internal

oblique and define the spermatic cord if the subject be a male, or the round
ligament of the uterus in the case of a female. The ilio-inguinal nerve

will likewise be found in the canal in both sexes. The next step is to detach

the internal oblique and transversalis fibres from the inguinal ligament,

taking care meanwhile not to damage the deep circumflex iliac artery in so

doing. On lifting these muscles upwards, the spermatic cord or round
ligament will be found emerging through the transversalis fascia at the

abdominal inguinal ring.

The inguinal canal is an oblique passage through the layers of the

abdominal wall. It is one and a half inches long and is situated immediate-
ly above the inner half of the inguinal ligament. It transmits the sper-

matic cord and its coverings in the male, and the round ligament of the

uterus in the female, as well as the ilio-ineuinal nerve in both sexes. Its

T^, ,'i^^*';^?'iWTi'siy«?ssr.^».i
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•iipprrK'iHl opiiiiriK. ttTtiiiMl (lii> ^ullcutBnl>ntl^ itiKtiinal rins, in an opvninK

ill till' fxtiTiiiil iililii|iii' apiintMiroMJ-i situuti'd juHt at)uvp thu inni>r fnd of

tho inituinal IiKutti''nt. Strii-tly (x-akinK thiTc in no op«'nin({, urelng that

the murKinH an' firiilciriK«'<l flownwarWH <>v«t th«' stpcrmatic cord and
tt»stiK as ono of Ihfir r'i\«TinKH trrtnod th«' oxU'rniil xpi-rmatic fancia. The
ilPi'p opiTiini; ''f 'In' inktuinal canal, or abdominal iriKuinnl rinR, in in thi'

fa!<i-ia lranHV(T«ali« iind i* xituati-d ut u point about half an inch above
the InRuinal liKatnrnt, nn<l tuidway hi-twcpn the anterior superior »pinp

and the pubic vyinpliv sis. Hire u^ain there i?t no opening ninoe its mnrKinH

are r\lno prolonged (lownvvar<l-' over the spermatic cord ami testin an the

internal spermatic fascia. The anterior wall of the canal in composed of

the afioneuriisis of the extcrnHl oblii|ue and the lower border 'if the internal

obli(|ue, while the postiri( r wall presents from without inwards the fascia

transvci is, the (onjoint tctidon and a few reflected fibres from the ex-

ternal oil .111' aponeurosis of the opposite side. The floor is formed by the

inifuinal liuamr'nt and the lacunar ligament which is a very small utructure

fitting into the aiuile between tlie inner end of the inguinal ligament and

the ilio-pectineal line. The roof of the canal is simply formed by the ap-

proximation of the anierior and posterior walls above the contents.

The Spermatic Cord.

The spermatic cord possesses three sheaths or coverings derived from

the layers of the abiloniinal wall namely
i 1 Th.e external spermatic fascia from the external oblique apon-

eurosis,

U) The cremaster muscle which consi ts of a Si-ries of loops pulled

away from the Io.mt bordt-r of the internal oblique. The cremaster has

a special nerve supjily from the genito-femoral nerve.

i.'i) The internal sficrmatic fascia which is derived from the trans-

versalis fascia . Note once more that these three coverings are prolonged

downwards as consituents of the wall of the scrotum.

The constitiients of the spermatic cord arc-

i 1 I The ductus deferens.

(2^ The spermatic artery.

1.5' Three sjiermatic plexuses -vein.s, nerves and lymphatics.

i4! Three either structures the artery and nerve to the cremaster

muscle and the artery to the ductus deferens. It is ditlicult to identify

all these structures, thouKh tlie ductus is readily recognised by the fact

that it fiM-ls like a piece of cord. 'I he spermatii' plexus of nerves is derived

from the sympathetic system, and comes from the aortic plexus. The
;5permatic lymphatics from t'e testicle pass to the glands hj the side of

the abdominal aorta.

The Scrotum and Testis.

hu'ise downwards tlinniKh flu' wall of the scrotum ilong the line of

uc ciirii ijmi i\ini--<' i in- it-^li". bj 1 utlinii verlicaiiy through itsI 111' sperina

wimt:mm!^mt'iM^^ •^sj-^imiwfy V'-^Tf



covpring". Noli- thit utidiTrn'a'h 'In- <ikiti nf itji- mit' luni is u luyiT nf

normtriaipd inusrlf, thi' dHrtim tnn^clc, wlmli i'iiiir<'ly riplan-i lli>- !«iil>ciit-

aneouH fat in thin rt'Kion, ami rauniM Ihf writiklinK of tlii' >ttTi)tiil wall.

In addition to tlit-se layi-r-^ tho tp-iti<l»' i-i llkfwid' ciivfrtil hy tht- fxtcrnal

spermatic- fu'cia, ori'mu>«ti'rit' tnuscif, the itiliTii:il -pi rtnaili- fa^ria uml Ihi'

tunica vaicinaliH wliii'h I'lmstituti--* its mitou-i niM-ririK ii'nj t lit-rcforf ron-

nistit of parii'tui and vi-riTul luycr.t, tlif litic of rid'iiioti bi tAicti ilii- two
being ulong the posterior bordr.' of the te^ u.

The tcs-tis ronsistH of a body ulonif tin' pri-tdrior bordi't of wbii'li U
m'luldfd Ihu ulongatfil epididyinu, whicli ovi'rlap-i tlic tl'.(i^ I'Xlernully,

a Hmall recens termed the diniliil foHsa intirvenitiK bciwciTi the two, and
indicating the .side to wliich the testis* beloiig-i. Tin' body u ovoiil in shape
and hangs with its long axi^ more or less virtiral. It possesses a >mooth
glistening appearance produced by tin- vJHCfrul layer of the tunica vaKinalis.

On its upper pole close to the epididymis two niitiute Ixxlies, otic stalked

the other unntulked, may be found. These are the hydatids and are em-
bryonic remnants, the stalked one reproeritinv^ the remains of the proni"-

phrosand theunstulked one the ri-main.s of the Mullerian duct. The epi-

didymis consi.sts of an enlarjjcd up|wr end or lead, which ov.rh ini^. the

upper pole of the tc'tis, iiii elong. t« d body and :in attenuated lower
end or tail. It contains u tube, the canal of the ei ididyniis, coiled to an
amazing degree, which becomei continuous with the ductus deferens.

The latter emerges from the tail of the I'pidiilymis and then runsupw.irds
' n its inner side.

Make a horizontal section through the budy of the le.-ii- in order to

glean some knowledge of its structure. Note that itnmedjatt !y under-
neath the tunica \aginalis it is encased in a .striinK re,i,t:ini cap.-ule termed
the tunica albuginea from which (ibrous septa pa^s backwards towards the

posterior border of the gland thus dividini,' it into compartments. The
latter contain the much coiled and convoluted seminiferous lubules which
join to form a plexus towards the posterior border of the testis. This
plexus is drained by the vasa eflerentia into t!ie canal of the epididymis.

Inguinal Hernia.

The complete course of the de p epigastric artery must now be ex-

amined as a prelude to the study of inguinal hernia. This vessel arises

from the external iliac artery one <iuarter of an iiuh above the inguinal
ligament. It is directed upwards and inward- behind the fascia trans-
versalis and passes to the inner side of t'e al/dominal inguinal ring. It

soon pierces the fascia transversalis and then (iite.s ti.e rectus sheath in

front of the semilunar fold. The (hep epi^a.-trii ;:rt< ry ends by anasto-
mosing with the .superior epigastric. It ;,'ivts olf mu.'^cular twi^s to the
r.'Ctus, cu'aneous branches which accompany the anterior cutaneou- nerves,
the artery to the cremaster musde and a branch whicli aii.istomocs with
the obturator artery. This explains the mode of formation of the abnormal
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obturator utary which hM b««n already mcntlontd In conntctlon with

(•moral h»rnla.

Obliqut inguinal hernia rmrrKtHt through tha abdominal inguinal

ring, and trav«r*M the inguinal canal. If large it may protrude through

the ubcutaneouM inguinal ring and Anally extend downwards into the

crotum. It haa thprrforr thi> same rov<>ringa aa the ipermatic cord

namely the internal *permatic fa«cia, the rremaater muscle the external

permatic (aaria, the euperflrial (aeria and the akin. In addition the her-

nial eac ii formed from a protruaion of the peritoneum.

Direct inguinal hernia i* protruded through the area known aa Hea-

elbach'a triangle. Thin ia bounded externally by the deep epigastric

artery, internally the outer border of the rectus sheath and below by the

inguinal ligament. In addition to the peritoneal hernial sac its coverings

are the trannverxaliK fascia, the conjoint tendon, the external spermatic

fascia, the superficial fascia and skin.

The tunica vaginalis is developed as a protrusion of the peritoneum,

which is pulled downwards into the scrotum during foetal life. Thia

communication may remain open and a hernia be forced downwards into

it. Thi.>i i^ known as conginilal hernia. A second peritoneal sac may be

pulled downwards into the scrotum behind the tunica vaginalis during

foetal life. A hernial protrusion may be forced downwards into this sac,

constituting injantilt htrnio.

It is convenient to study the deep circumflex iliac artery at this stage.

!t arises from the outer aspect of the external iliac one quarter of an inch

above the inguinut ligament. It runs outwards along this ligament, and
on the way pifrces first the trannversaliH fascia and then the transversalia

muscle. The artery is continued along the iliac crpst between the trana-

versalis on! internal oblique muscles, and it ends by anastomosing with

the superior gluteal and with the lumbar arteriea.

The abdominal cavity is now to be opened by a vertical incision through

the linea alba nnd a transverse incision extending outwards on each side

from the umbilicus. The four flaps are then to be turned aside.

Upon examining the peritoneal surface of each lower flap, two ridges

directed upwards and inwards towards the umbilicus may be detected.

The outer one is produced by the deep epigastric artery, and the inner one

by the obliterated hypogastric artery. In this manner the external,

middle and internal inguinal fossae are produced. The external fossa is

to the outer side of the lower end of the external ridge, and corresponds to

the position of the abdominal inguinal ring. It therefore indicates the

site of the first protrusion of an nblique inguinal hernia. The middle and

internal inguinal fossae are placed on either side of the lower end of the

internal ridge. They correspond to the floor of Hesselbach's triangle.

Therefore a direct inguinal hernia may protrude either external or internal

to the obliterated hypogastric artery.
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The paritonaum in th« gliaUnlng Mroua mcmbr>ti« that linn th«
abdominal cavity. It is al»o r«rt*rt»<i ov»r tht vi«r«ra at covtrinfa (or

thM*. Ita arrangement it complicated, and it Is beat to itudy It firat of

all In meaial vertical aectlon. liegin firft of all with the great omentum
which la the atructure loaded with (at that hanga downward* apron-like
over the inteatlnea. Thia conaiita of two anterior and two pcwterior
tH>ritoneal layera which are continuoua below at the free lower border <>f

the atructure. The two anterior layers of the great omentum, when traced
upwards, reach the greater curvature of the atomach wht-ro they separate
to enclose thia viacua. They meet again at the leaaer curvature of the
stomach, from which they pasa to the tranaverae Aaaure of the liver aa the
gastro-hepatic omentum. At the transverao ftsaure of the liver these two
layers aeparale, and we will leave the posterior layer at this point, and
trace the anterior layer forwards round the sharp margin of the liver, and
then upwards on the anterior and upper surfaces of that organ. Here it

is reflected on to thi' under surface of the diaphragm, and is continued
downwards on the anterior abdominal wall, where it will also be left for
the present.

On turning now to the two posterior layers of the great omentum and
tracing them upwards it will be found that they separate to enclose the
transverse colon, from which they are continued upwards and backwards
to the posterior abdominal wall as the mesentery of the transverxe colon.
The attachment of the latter will be found to be along the lower bord r of
the pancreas, where its two layers separate. The uppermost is directed
upwards in front of the pancreas and the upper end of the abdominal aorta
on to the diaphragm.from which it is reflected on to the posterior and under
uNpects of the liver where it becomes continuoua with the posterior layer
of the g88trt)-hepatic omentum which we left at the transverse fissure of
the liver. The lower layer of the mesentery of the transverse colon which
we left at the lower border of the pancreas is almost immediately reflected
from the posterior abdomina! wall to form the mesentery of the small in-
testines. It is then continued downwards over the lower end of the pos-
terior abdominal wall into the pelvis, and finally sweeps upwards on the
anterior abdominal wall to become continuous with the layer we left there.

The arrangement of the peritoneum just described should be drawn
»n the black board in the form of a diagram. On doing so it will be observ-
ed that two peritoneal sacs have been outlined. These are the greater
and lesser sacs of peritoneum, of which the former is the one that has been
exposed in opening the abdominal cavity. The lesser sac is an extensive
recess leading from this, and the opening of communication between the
two is termed the foramen of Winslow. The latter opening will be dis-
covered on pa."sing the finger to the left behind the right free border of the
s33tro-hepatie- umenlum. it should be noted at this point thai tiie two
layers of peritoneum which encloae the stomach, also envelop the first inch



n( thp tlmwli-num T^irfrfxfi- thr right fri • hiinlir >! thi' gantttt-h' ml\r
om»n«iim piiiu<<« rf«lly (r»ui ihf •iit>Mti*rHii» It «ili >«• f'iiifnl !» ciLanin

th# purtal vrln, t hf h»>|iiHii' nrti'ty, I hi* romrnnn liilr lurt utul (v* lyinjci «t-

ic v»iui«>ld tnti glandx Thi* |»iiritil v.-in in ihi> tnn'" (MtstiTiur airui'tur»<, ih«»

h#patir arii'ry ln-itig m frorti :jn>l ii thf U'ft atnj Uir iiunmon titif ilurt In

frtmt «rnl lo thf right Tin- u|i(i<f lunmditry >( \h,- fitritttii'ti ^f WiH>li-.w i*

formi'<l by tlir utulrr mirfair nf th>' li\<r. tin' pnstiTinr liy th«' irifirior vi'na

'iiv* anil llir lii*i'r tui'irnlary l»y (hi- tir.i |iiiri <it ili>- iiii<i<|i>n<iMi nlmig with

thi" h«"p»ttr urtfry Hi it rurvft fin-wtirrl"

Thi- li'uini|»ri«"« of thi> Iimsit ai iin- m follows. Thf uiiiirior wall In

f<>rm«»(l hy ih«» liviT, i{a>itrii-lM>tittll> omi'iinim. -(omai'h mul th"' i wo atii»Tii>r

l>ypr» «t tin* gri'ut omi'titum. whilr iti iiontiTinr »jII i- forrtwil hy ihp twi
po«t#rior layiTx of ih«' gn'iii omt'tinim, iln- irutinvi-r-f >olof\, ilu- m«'*«»nt«Ty

of ihp tratmviTM' colDn, urn I llu- |n'ritiinfiirii i'riv»rinK l'i> piwlirior ulxiKmin-

al wall liu'lu<lirig th*- paiirr<-ii<i. Tin- l«-''«i'r >iui' "xitiHlo t<> tin- li>ft a* far a»

thvtplvfn, whili- It* rig' I limit i« at thf furanii-n nf VViii!*lo».

It will now !>»• iti<'»':-(jtBry to niuily the deposition of th«' piritoninint in a

horizontal iliriTtion, atwi iIIm in \iv*{ ilotic at tin- lt*vfl of tht> foramen of

Winwlow anil iit t lie Irvrl of t lit> uniliilini.'*.

From tin- right frci- lionlt-r of tht- gastro-hrputic omi>ntum, its two
layprn pa** towiirdn th»' U'ft, and rt-ach th«' U'>»i«'r curva'urf of th<' utoma^'h

whcri' th«'y M'parutc to ••lulosf that vi!«cii^. The two luytTt rtiiu't again at

thi' funduM of tht- ><tomrn'h, from whii'h they pmr* to the inner siirface of the

iplcen a?t the ga.Htrti-spli'nir oini-nium. Tin- latter if attached just in front

of the hilum of the splet-n, while iininediately hehind thi-* point two layer*

of perituneuin pan'* from the Hplren to the anterior surface of the left ki<l-

npy, to form the Hplenleo-renal ligament Th<- two layers* of the latter

wparate on the surface of the left kidney, one of which y.weep>? to the left

over the diaphragm an<l lhcn< ii to the ani'-rior atidominal wall; while

the other layer passes to the riglil over the left kitiney, the aorta, the inferior

vena <'ava and the right kidney, linally pa-is^iiig forwards over the diaphragm
to meet the layer from the left side on the anterior alidominal wall. At this

level the peritoneum is carried oil from ts,'' middle line of the anterior ab-

dominal wall by the ligamentum teres of I iu' liver to form the falciform liga-

ment of the liver.

The dispoHition of the peritoneum in a horizontal direction is ^ ery

simple at the le\i I of the umbilicus; for it will be observed that the right or

upper layer of the mesentery of the small intestines sweeps to the right,

and after covering the ascending colon in front iiid at the sides, is continueil

on to the anterior abdominal wall, .similarly, the left or lower layer of the

mesentery of the small intislim s, when traced towards the left, invests the

descending colon in front and at the sides, and is then continued forwards

to meet the layer from the opposite side on the anterior abdominal wall.

An f^ fne n t !
* f^^ in a fo!:! of 'it'rit::neuni vvhli'H i'onnect-H the ^toTTiScH lo

> neighboring viscus. There are tliri'c omenta the great or gastro-colic

-•,,«.>•• -••wv.-t-n
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turn, Mu' Itoaitr I iir ){a»tr' III i'*t ' <i!ii hIiidj ittMl )h< Ua^t "t gaotrn

»«• omentum

A m»«»)il««ry • % '''I'* "' ihtUhikm m -a.iki. iiiiiii«-< •« miy (mrt til thi-

liiitt«<-iln«' t" thf iM->'-tfri<ir mIhI' viiiul v uH 'I'! i rr urr (oiif m«»«-ri'»'fl»'«

th^ fii<«<«>(i»«'ry "( •!.'• «tii(«ll iiiir niH ,
il,< iiw --iti'i ry ^if itf iruii'vir»i' I'liiim,

I Jm tn«"!«'titi'ry "f Kw |..l- i<- . •.I.iii .ncl I im • niiry '( ihr virtniftirm a|i.

(icnilU

LlKanipnt is ihr mn. rul i-rm apiil. i i.i a (old (>( |n rituninim which

ciinni'fl'i Vincfftt tn th" ahi|"iriiru«l ».»ll "r i.t .n . innlhtT

Th«fi- nrr <• riuiii (..-ih«- m rdtuiti n wiih I hi' |iiriliiiii-ur»i vkhn-h art-

imii'irta- ' rlinirnlly nwitiu in ihf fu.i thill ii I '111 ii( 'if«iirn' niuy tiiTonu'

ittriin||tiUt)'il III "til- iij I hi'tr Thf r<'tr(f-<iMMttl fi>»«a. ii« il < iimitc im|)lif<t,

will Jh' fimml on lidinu ihf ctx um fi.rvMir>l- <Hi.' r,r rn ir*- of thi-m- fimnap

may frfiiui-tiliy In- fonul ju^t to ih«' hit of tlu' duoih'n.t jfjutiul Hf^iirp,

whilp a *< II inarktMl i>in' laii UHually 1» iliti-i u.l in tin- unulf nf thf A ithup«nl

rnwH'nti'ry i)f thf |»«'lvif vnhiti

Hfdiri' |)r<tii«'illnt{ Ui th*- niudy '•' il'' vi«i«'ra it i tit<«'-,ary to not*-

that the tthtlominal nivity n <liviih.l into nmr nuion i hy two huriiontal

and two vrrlii-ttl |ilan«H. In this wuy tin- t....mon« of the varioufi vimiTa

ran l>«' loiali'd niurl, niori- r>inlily. Thi' upit.r horuonta! platif, liTnu-il

lh«' itub-co.tal |>lttn<', pu-i^fH throuuh tlu' mo- i li^'prnd'-nt piirl« of the tinth

rontui furlllu|{i'?«, whili- the liiWiT horizontJli pl-uu- i-. Hitiiulfd ;i( the U'Vrl of

a prominent tuli«»ri'l« whifh will hv found oti thi- outer lip of i-mh iliai' cri'st

about two anil on<- hil; iiiclu't iM-himl thf ardinor superior siini-. it in

tht-refori' known a>« th«' intfr-c-ri'itiil phuif

Thi> two vrrtiral phint'-i pa-'H through thi- inol p.-iiit^ of tin- riti;hl and

|pft inguinal liifan-.iiits, and might thirifon' Ix- naiiu'd thf mi'l-inKuinal

planPM. ()( thi' nini- r«'Kion^ thun m«|>p< d out, • iif thrif ui thf uppermost

row art" nanu'd a-* follow* from the rii't ' to lift tiic nulit hypochondriac,

I'pigaHtric and U-ft hyp.nhondriac rr^ioii- ''.Ik- thr.-.' ui th«« mti'rmi-diutf

row arc the right luinhar. thf iimiiilii'ai :i d left himhar ri'Kioii-. whilo

thosf of thf lowermost row an- the right i!i ;<, t! f hypo«:i-tric and Ihi' U-ft

iliac region!!.

Dissection. -Th«< intc-dinf-. ha\t' 'o he ri-tnovi-d vitv parly in order

to obtain a »ati.'*fttctory view of thf ot hi vi-crru. It !•» thfrffort- ni-ccssury

to study thf course and di>dribMtion of thi- -iipirior and inferior mesenteric

arteries, and of tlu' coeiiac nxi* arter\. licrnoM' lir>t of all the antefior

layer of the mesentery of ihe sniaU interline • very ciirefully in order to

display the di-itrilmiion of tlie superior nu'-etiierii' artcrs'. TIun also in-

volves the removal of tiie lower layer of the me-ieiit"ry of the transverse

colon and also some of the pcritoncutn on lii^ p i-terior abdominal wall.

The Superior MeMinteric Arteiy.

The iUDeri'ir mesetiteric urtery ar.ses from the ant rior aspect of the

abdominal aorta bt'hind the paiureus. It passes downward-* in front of the

TT
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recurved portion of the head of the pancreas, and after croHninK in front of
the third part of the duodenum, enters the root of the mesentery of the small
intestines. It curves gently towards the right between the layers of the
mesentery, and it ends by anastomosing with the ileo-colir artery, which is

one of its own branches. The superior mesenteric artery is accompanied
by the corresponding vein which lies to its right throughout its course.
The branches of this artery are

(1) Branches to the smallintestine.

(2) Ileo-colic artery.

(3) Right colic artery.

(4

1

Middle colic artery.

(5; Inferior pancreatico-duodenal artery.

The branches to the small intestines are 12 to 16 in number and spring
from the left or convex side of the artery. They pass downwards towards
the small intestine, and each divides into two branches which unite with
their neighbours to form a row of arterial arches. From the summits of
these a second series of arteries, much more numerous, arise, and each of
these again divides to form with their neighbours a second row of arterial
arches, from which innumerable terminal arteries pass to supply the wall
of the intestine.

The ileo-colic artery springs from the right side of the superior mesen-
teric towards its termination, and passes to the right in order to escape
from the root of the mesentery. It then divides into ileal and colic branch-
es, of which the ileal supplies the lower end of the ileum and also anasto-
moses with the terminal branch of the superior mesenteric; while the colic
branch supplies the lower part of the ascending colon and anastomoses
with the right colic artery. The ileo-colic artery also gives off the anterior
and posterior coecal arteries which supply the anterior and posterior aspects
of the coecum respectively, as also the artery to the appendix which passes
downwards be ind the termination of the ileum and then runs along the
free edge of the mesentery of the appendix which it suppliei*.

The right colic artery arises from the right side of the superior me-
senteric just above the ileo-colic artery, and very often in common with it

After escaping from the root of the mesentery it passes towards the ascend-
ing colon which it supplies by means of ascending and descending branches,
of which the former anastomoses with the middle colic and the latter with
the ileo-colic, as previously shown.

The middle colic artery ari.ses just as the superior mesenteric is crossing
the third part of the duodenum, and passes forward between the layers of
the mesentery of the transverse colon which it supplies by means of right
and left branches of which the former anastomoses with the right colic in
the vicinity of the hepatic flexure of the cr.lon while the latter anastomoses
with the left colic artery in the neighbourhood of the splenic flexure.

The inferior pancreatico-duodenal artery takes origin from the superior
mesenteric just before it crosses tho third part of thf duodenum. It curv-
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<>fl upwards between th" latter and the head of the pancreas, and after dis-

pensing branches to both, ends by anastomoHing with the superior pan-

creatico-duodenai artery.

DISMction.-The course and distribution of the inferior" mesenteric

artery must now be displayed. F"ir8t of all locate its origin which is 1}

inches above the bifurcation of the aorta and strip off the peritoneum of

the posterior abdominal wail along the urtery and its branches.

The Inferior Mesenteric Artery.

The inferior mesenteric artery arises from the anterior (and left)

aspect of the abdominal aorta 1 i inches above its bifurcation. It runs

downwards and to the left on the front of the main vessel and then crosses

in front of the left common iliac artery. It thus enters the pelvis and

automatically changes name into superior haemorrhoidal. The artery

runs downwards behind the commencement of the rectum, and soon divides

into right and left branches which pierce the muscular wall of the gut to

anastomose in the sub-mucous layer with the right and left middle haemor-

rhoidal arteries. The branches of the inferior mesenteric artery are the

left colic and sigmoid arteries.

The left colic artery runs towards the left behind the peritoneum on

the p rior abdominal wall in order to reach the descending colon which

it supi .. '8 by means of ascending and descending branches, of which the

former anastomoses with the middlf colic and the latter with the sigmoid

arteries.

The sigmoid arteries are two or three in number and supply the iliac

colon and the pelvic colon. They form a chain of anastomoses with one

another on the wall of the bowel, and also with the neighboring branches

of the inferior mesenteric artery.

Before leaving the study of the inferior rresenteric artery it should be

noted that the corresponding vein does not accompany ": closely, but lies

slightly more to the left as it courses upwards to join the splenic vein.

Dissection.—The coeliac axis artery is now to be exposed. Pull away

the greater part of the gastro-hepatic omentum and pull the stomach down-

wards. The tortuous splenic artery will be detected running along the

upper border of the pancreas. Remove the peritoneum towards the right

along its course, and the main artery with its hepatic and coronary branch-

es will be readily found. Trace the course and distribution of the coronary

artery first of all and then sever the oesophageal end of the stomach in

order to be a le to turn the latter downwards, thus giving a better view of

the splenic artery.
The Coeliac Axis Artery.

The coeliac axis artery arises from the anterior aspect of

the abdominal aorta immediately above the upper border of the pancreas.

After a course of about one quarter of an inch it divides into the coronary.

i\\
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hepatic and splenic arteries. It lies in-liinil the peritoneum on the
| ostcrior

wall of the lesser sac.

The coronary artery i« (lircctcd i.|>.-ur.l< and to (he left towards the

oesoi'haKeal* opening <if tlic ^tomaili, i'.nd iH^ind tlie peritoneum on the

po.sterior wall of tlu' lesser sac. It (li.ii'.i'- into uii "•vop'^aKcal branch

which pa.><se.-i upwards throukjh the nc-ip'.aj^c.il iiju'Minic "f the diaphragm
to aiiastomoso with the <)esopl;a(;i';i' l>r:uir;u'- of the ihoraiic aorta, and
u ga.stric branch, which sweeps to the rijjht Ik twcen the layers of the gastro-

hepatic omentum aloni; their lines of attachment to the le-ser curvature of

the stomach It di'-pen«es l)ran('i(< to lioih ••'jifari's of this visciis and
ends by ana tomosing with tl.e pyloric braiMh f tiie liepatic.

The hepatic artery pa.sses forwiiid- atui lo tiic rigl'.t below the foramen

of Winslow, and then turns upwards in the risjht free border of the gastro-

hepatic omentum in order to r<'acii Ihi' livtr, where it ends by dividing into

right and left terminal branches. The ri^hl i.s the larger of the two, and
they enter the two extremities of the t.ansverse fi sure in order to supply

the supporting tis .ue of the liver. Note that the rigl t, branch also supplies

a small cystic artery to the walls of the gall bladder. The other branches

of the hepatic artery are the pyloric an<l gastro-duodenal arteries.

The pyloric artery passes to the lift along tlie lesser curvature of the

stomach between the layers of the jjastro-hepatic omentum. It is very

small and ends by anastomosing with the gastric artery as previously noted.

The gastro-duodenal is a well marked branch which proceeds down-
wards behinil the first part of the duodenum and then divides into the right

gastro-epiploic and superior pancreatico-duodenal arteries. The former

of these is directed towards the left along the greater curvature of the

stomach and between the layers of the great omentum. It dispenses

branches to both surfaces of the stomach and to the omentum, and ends

by anastomosing witli the left gastro-epiploic artery. The superior pan-

creatico-duodenal artery virves downwards between the duodenum and
the head of the pancreas, supplies branche; 'o both, and ends by anasto-

mosing with th inf rior pancreatico-duodenui, a.s already shown.

The splenic artery is the largest branch of the coeliac axis and exhibits

a very tortuous course along the upper border of the pancreas, behind the

peritoneum on the posterior wall of the lesser sac. .\t the same time it

passes in front of the left kidni^y anil reaches the liilum of the spleen be-

tween the layers of the splenico-renal ligament, where it ends in terminal

splenic branches. It also supplies iiutnerous branches lo the body of the

pancr as, and in addition gives ofl the \a a bievia and left gastro-epiploic

branches which reach the stomach bet Acen the layers of the gastro-splenic

omentum. The vasa brevia supply the fundus cf the stoma 1; and anas-

tomose with the gastric branch of the coronarv artery; while the left gastro-

epiploic courses to the right along the line of attachmint of the great omen-
tum to the greater curvature of the stomach to anastomose with the right
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gastro-ppiploic artery. In this way the stxmach is surroundrd by a pom-
plete ring of ana«tomo8os.

The Stomach.

Tho stomach po x'hscs an oc ^ophiitjcal oponinit, a pyloric oponinn,

leaser and Krciit' r curvr.t'jri*, anterior and po-^tcrior surfact's. The fundus

is the nanio y^'wvu to that p iriion whirh liiii)-i'; uttward-* and to tho left

above the Icvi'l af tltf nc<,ip!iai:ial op>nini:- ()c( a-;ionally a sliKht con-

striction may ho dotocti'd on tho ^nali r cur-at^iro a short distance from

the pyloriij;. Tliis •iKTjrn-t'j a di\i ion cf tho stomach into two chambers,

of which tho larRor portion N)w:ir<l« tl.o left is tho body while that next to

the pylorus is tho pyloric p.rtion. The stonimh is situated in the epigas-

tric and left hypm hondriac roj;inn^ of tho abdomoii.

The position of tho oosophai;oal oponintj of tho stomach is indicated

on the surface of tho body by a point on tho seventh loft costal cartilage

one inch from its junction with tho sfTnum. Nolo tiiat the opening is

over four inches from the surface and is situated at tho level of the tj-nth

dorsal vertebra.

The pyloric opening lios in tlio transpyloric (ilano v^hich is horizontal

in position and placed midway botwoon the top of tho sternum and the top

of the symphysis pubis, onposite the first lumb:ir vertebra. The pyloruw is

at least half an inch to tho right of tho mid<llo line, and is readily recognised

by the thickening of the muscular coiils of the stomach to form the pyloric

sphincter. Note that tho op.ning looks almost directly backwards. Tho
great diflerence in the levels of tho two openings of the stomach is not al-

ways fully appreciated.

The lessor curvature connects tho two apertures and affords attach-

ment to the gastro-hepatii' omontunt.

The greater curvature is much more extensive than the preceding.

It sweeps upwards over the fundus and gives attachment to tho great

omentum, an'^ the gastro-splonic omentum.
The anterior surface of the stomach looks slightly upwards as well.

A wide area of it next to the lo-;sor curvature is in contact with the i.ndcr

surface of the loft lobe of the livor. Of the remainder the portion next

to the fundus is in contact with tho diaj)hragm and therefore under the

shelter of the left costal margin: while t!ie smaller area nearest to the pylor-

u.» is in contact with the anterior abdominal wall.

The posterior surface of tho stomach looks also slightly downwards,
and is in contact with a number of structures which are mouidcd round it

to form what is known as tho "stomach bed." I ying horizontally behind

the stomach is the pancrea'. with th" splenic artery running along its

upper border, .\bove tho pancreas the stomach is in contact with the

left kidney and suprarenal cnnsulo. tno inner surface of the spleen and a

small area of tho diapiira/m just below tho oesophageal opening. Helow
the pancreas the stomac'i is in ajiposition with the mesentery of the trans,

veise colon, the bowel itself being moulded along the greater curvature.
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The muscular coats of tlie stomach may be made out in a diaaeetini
room subject, and are three in number. The external coat is composed
of longitudinal fibres, while the intermediate layer consists of circular fibres

and is much thickened in the region of the pylorus to form the pyloric

sphincter. The internal muscular coat i.s rather scanty and is composed
of fibres placed more or less obliquely. The other coats of the stomach are

peritoneal, submucous and mucous.

The Dttodcnam.

The duodenu >• Is the horse shoe shaped portion of small intestine

which immpdiately succeeds the stomach. It is situated in the epigastric

and umbilical regiotn. It i.s 10 inches long and is moulded round the head
of the pancreas, tho first part being above, the second part being to the

right and the third part being below that viscus. On the left side of the sec-

ond lumbar vertebra the duodenum ends by bending forwards upon itself

to form the du^deno-jejunal Rexure.

The first part of the duodenum is about two inches long, and is directed

at first upwards, backwards nd to the right from the pylorus. It then
turns downwar '- into the second part. Its first inch in invested by the
same two layer.- f ppritoneum which enclose the stomach, so that the right

free border of the gastro-liepatic omentum passes upwards from it to the
liver. The second inch, and also the remainder of the duodenum are

covered only in front by peritoneum. Above and in front of the first part

of the duodenum is the under surface of the liver to which it bears a vary-
ing relationship. If the stomach be comparatively empty, the pylorua and
the first inch of the duodenum are in contact with the quadrate lobe of the
liver. If, however, the stomach be full, the quadrate lobe of the liver

is entirely occupied by its pyloric end. the first part of the duodenum being
then pushed under the right lobe of the liver along with the beginning of

the second part. Below, the first part of the duodenum is in relation to the
head of the pancreas, while lying posteriorly are the common bile duct,

the portal vein and the gastro-duodenal artery in that order from right to

left. Another important superior relation of the first part of the duodenum
is the foramen of Winslow with the hepatic artery.

The .second or descending portion of the duodenum is three inches
long and it ends on the right side of the third lumbar vertebra. In front
it is crossed about the middle of its course by the transverse colon which
at this point posse.s.ses no mesentery. Above this the duodenum is still

in contact with the under surface of the liver, while below are coils of the
small intestine. Behind the second part of the duodenum is the hilum cf

the right kidney with the right renal vessels and ureter; to the right is the
hepatic flexure of the colon, and to the left the head of the pancreas. The
common bile duct open." by a common orifice with the main duct of the
pancreas on to the postero-internal aspect of the second part of the duoden-
um a little above its middle.

^^^•?k^!m!^ii^^^[mmm^ l.^M J^^^^-%Lr^



The third part of the duodenum sweeps first of all to the left, and I hen
bends forwards upon itself to form the duodeno-jejunal flexure, as already
noted. In front it is crossed from rlRlit to h-ft by the superior mesenteric
vein and artery and the root of the menentrry; while it is in contact pos-
teriorly with the vena cava inferior, the abdominal aorta and the left
psoas muscle from rimht to left. Above it lies the head of the pancreas.

The duodeno-jejunal flexure is situated on the left side of the second
lumbar vertebra. To its riRiit is the head of the pancreas, above it is the
body of the pancreas and tn its left are the lower end of the left kidney and
the left ureter. The flexure is attached to the loft eras of the diaphragm
by an ill defined band of non-striated muscle, termed the suspensory muscle
of the duodenum and meentory. It pr-'V.-nts the root of the mesentery
from being drajjifed downwards on the posterior abdominal wall by the
weight of the intestines, so that defect or Inefficiency of this structure pro-
duces the condition known as enferoptosis.

The Jclunum and Ileum.

The remainder of the small intestine is composed of the jejunum and
ileum and measures roughly about 20 feet of which 8 feet (or 2-5) are allot-
ted to the jejunum and 12 feet for 3-5 )to the ileum. These are attached
throughout their whole course to ihe posterior abdominal wall by means of
the mesentery of the small intestines. The line of attachment of this is
known as the root of the mesentery and is represented by an oblique line
which crosses in front of the third part of the duodenum, the aorta, vena
cava inferior and the right psoas muscle. The root of this mesentery is
only about six inches long, but the other edge is reduplicated to an amazing
degree, until it is abL to afford attachment to the whole lengths of the jej-
unum and ileum.

DbMCdon.—Cut through the duodeno-jejunal flexure, and release
the jejunum and ileum by severing their mesenteric attachment. Finally
cut through the ileum an inch or two from the coecum. Select portions of
gut from the upper end of the jejunum and from the lower end of the ileum.
Slit these up along the line of their mesenteric attachments and wash away
their contents at the tap in order to study their mucous membrane.

The division into jejunum an I ileum is very arbitrary, as there is no
definite line of demarcation between them. On examining their mucous
membrane, however, it will be noted that the transverse folds (the val-
vulae conniventesl are larger and more crowded together in the jejunum.
They become smaller and less numerous in tin upper part of the ileum;
while the lower part of the latter is usually quite free from them. It is
advisable to slit up the duodenum at this stage in order to ascertain the
fact that these transverse folds begin about 2 inches from the pylorus, and
become more and more numerous as one approaches the jejunum.

The villi which are such a feature of the small intestine may be studied

f
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by means of a pocket Ions. They (five thr fine velvety pile to the mucoui

membranp. They bcttin above at the Hamt* level a* the transverse folds,

they are larijett and most numerotH in the jejunum, and they end at the

ileo-coeral valve.

The patche't of Peycr :ire elonuated ma-ises of lymphoid tiwue, placed

with their lon^ axe< in the line of the t;ul. and always* opposite the mesenteric

attachment. They are eontined mn-tly to the lower part of the ileum.

Ths Great Intestine.

The (jreat itit Mtin- i< ahiit G f
••• hnv; and in c >mpi^'«d of thp coecum,

ascending colon, hi-patie flexure, Iran-tverse colon, splenic flexure descending

colon, iliac colon, pelvic colon, rectum and anal canal. The last two seg-

ments will 111' studied in the pelvi-i later. The great intestine is wider in

calibre than the i^mall intestine. The lonjjitudinal muscular coat is col-

lected into three hand-t or taeniae which by their tonicity throw the wall of

the large intestine into sacculation-'. The-se taeniae are not seen on the

walls of th" rectum or anal canal, .\nother distinjjuishinK feature of the

great inte-itine is th" prc^'.'nce of ;;nall peritoneal sacs of adipoije tissue

(appendices epiploicae) wl.ich arc attached to its wall;.

The coecum is situateil in tlie right iliac region, its junction with the

ileum being indicated on the surface of lh«' anterior abdominal wall by the

intersection of the intercristal and right mid inguinal planes. It is the

blind 2 i incho* of the great inteUine, hence its nam-. It is cove'ed en-

tirely by pi-ritoneum, and shows the retro-coecal fossa behind it. The coe-

cum is placed ohlii|ueIy immediately above the outer part of the right in-

guinal ligament. In front of it is t'le anterior abdominal wall, while pos-

teriorly is the right iliopsoas muscle. The attachment of the vermiform

appendix to the coecum is on its p-)^tcr.)-internal aspect, directly below the

ileo-oecal junction, and within ha'f an inch of it. It can always be dis-

covered by the fact that the three taeniae of the coecum converge upon it.

The mesentery of the app'idix i-ia n.irr.)w V shaped structure one edge of

which is occupied by tlie appendix and the other by the appendical artery

The appendix varies very much in length, but a fair average is about 3 or

4 inches. Its pidtion also varies -rreatly, bat it is usually directed inwards

with a slight inclination up or d iwn and it often hangs down over the brim

of the pelvis.

The ileo-coecal valve is situate 1 on the postero-internal aspect of the

coecum at its junction with the a e -ndiiiR colon. t)n opening up the coe-

p);;->;-.e-i a narrow upp^r and a wider

i!)nge 1 f'^'ind the wall of the gut for

cum it wi'l t)^ n 1"^ • 1 that: t le va'v

lower flap, the en 1^ -iT wiiieh ar p

som? distane in t i > fo-m of rid,'

oh .-ious.sin-e a flistend '1 c > 'cun \v

fore tend to brinj: 'h

ileum.

fhe ri^eei'.'lir;'

rn-l a!a'. Til? mechanism is

render the retinacula' tense,and there-

flan^ to^ef' - I'l 1 prevent reflux of material into the

^lrtr^ ..^ofi,..; t r, t tio riuht luffibar region, snd i^ not



more th«n ti or S iticlu's lnnif. It i^ covcriHl in front ainl at the Mden by

peritoneum, but in r«rp ci%%f* may, likf tlip (|f"<cpndini{ colon, po<tiie«!« u

mesentery. Po^^ti-riorly it ri>»t^ iip>)n th<- rii»ht IMncu* an<i iiuidratus lum-

borum muHcli-*, and the ri^ht p<o:n 1 1 (iirt-i'i ly to it -i inu»'r tuic

The ht'i)atic llcxuri- i'< <if iiBtf'l in the riirli' liy|)i>rH(in(lri;ir rt-uion. Its

pontt'rior ^urfai'i' wliicli i Imrc of piTiinncutn i* in I'onfiui with tli'- lowt-r

part of tho ant('ri')r 'iirfscc of tlie riiflit kiihii-y Aliovi- ii i^ the under

surface of thf riudt iol)r of tin- iivcr. while to i'< left ^idf is tin- second part

of the duodenum.
The tran'^vere colon i> usually ilo' Kri)'''"' poriion of the \;\r^v in

tentine and is from 12 to H! incite-* lont? it-< middle portion poHse-mes a

meHentery whirh permit'' if the howe! hanuinu downwards like a festoon

in the uml>ilical region. .\t its ri^' t erid. Itowiver, liefi re i' possesses a

meHentery it lie.s in clireet contact posteriorly with the HeconH part of the

duodenum, while its left end is moulded directly ajtainst the lower border

of the pancreas. Ahnve. the transverse colon is in relation to the greater

curvature of ihe stoni:.ch. whiU- below are the coiU of small intestine
.

The splenic tlexiire is placed at a liinher level than the hepatic flexure

and is also situated deeper in the aluloinituil cavity. It lies in the left

hypochonilriae reniim. and i's attached to the diaphragm by the phrenieo-

colic ligament. It is namitl from the fad that it is in contact with the

inner surface of the spleen.

The dosccndinK colon runs downward in the left lumbar region and is

about 6 or 8 inches long. It b covered in fri'nt and at the sides by peri-

toneum. Posteriorly it lies in contact with the lower end of the left kidney

and the left quadratiis himhorum musc'e. The left psoas muscle lies dir-

ectly to its inner side. Th.e descending colon changes name into iliac colon

after crossing the iliac crest.

The iliac colon lies in the left lumbar and left iliac regions, and extends

from the iliac crest to the pelvic brim which it crosses opposite the sacro-

iliac joint. From above downwards it crosses the left iliacus the left

psoas, and the left external iliac vessels at the pelvic brim. It is covered

in front and at the sides by peritoneum, but its terminal portion frcquetitly

possesses a mesentery. An important posterior relation in the male is

represented by the left spermatic artery and v.rn. The latter may be

compressed by a loaded bowel in chronic constipation, and produce vari-

cocele.

The pelvic colon is defined a-< that portion of the great intestine which

is attached to the posterior wail of the true polvis by a .\ shaped mesentery.

The outer limb of the \ is the short'r and extend'- from the pe'vic brim at

the point of termination of the iliac colon upwa'd.^ and inwa ds towards

the sacral promontory. The inner limb of the .\ is almost vertical in dir-

ection, and extends downwards from the region of the sacral promontory

to the front of the tliird piece of the -acriim in the middle lir.e, where the

pelvic colon ends and Ihe rt'ctum bi'iMns. ''"he surtrical importance of the

i
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prritonpsl foHMa in tlu- uniclf of thf A iihapfd mmentrry h«« tn'i'n prrviouHly
«>mpha<ti<(fil. Thf pplvic colon piHi««>itii«it • ronsidprabic df>KriH> of latltud*
of movf>m«>nt. and unually rM»U in tlip r«>rto-viM«iral fo)«»a in the malf or the
fpcto-utprinf fosMia in the- fomalo, in the form of a (1 Hhaped loop of bowel
lying on itiiKidr.

iMt««etl«Wl. Thr colon in to be cut iicrowi at the pelvic brim, and the
whole of the proximal portion removed by nevering the blood vemieli and
peritoneal attachment*. Slit up a segment of it, and after wa>«hing it at
the tap, xtudy the mucous membrane, and specially note thi- aboence of
villi and valvulae conniventes. Now pull the stomach upwards or down-
wards and define the relationships of the pancreas and spleen.

I

ii

itf

Tilt Paacrcai.

The pancreas is situated in the epigastric and left hypochondria''
regions. It consists of a head, a neck, a body and a tail, and lies almost
horizontally across the posterior abdominal wall.

The head is received into the concavity of the duodenum and lies in

front of the firnt and second lumbar vertebrae. The first part of the duo-
denum is above it, the second part is to its right, the third part is below and
the duodt-no-jejunal flexure is to its left. The pyloric end of the <4tomach
is in front, while posteriorly from right to left the common bile duct, the
inferior vena cava and the abdominal aorta will be found. Note that the
head of the pancreas is curved upon itself and presents a special relation-
ship to the superior mesenteric vessels which pass downwards behind the
neck of the pancreas and in front of the recurved portion of the head.

The neck of the pancreas is the slightly constricted portion connecting
the head with the body. In front of it is the pyloric end of the stomach,
while posteriorly are the superior mesenteric vessels, together with the
point of junction of the superior mesenteric and splenic veins to form the
portal vein.

The body of the pancreas presents anterior and posterior surfaces,
and upper and lower borders.

The anterior surface of the body is slightly hrllow and forms part of
the "stomach bed." It is therefore in close relation to the posterior sur-
face of the stomach.

The posterior surface of the body of the pancreas lies in front of the
hilum and the middle third nf the anterior surface of the left kidney, with
the left renal vessels and ureter. i small portion of the left suprarenal
gland is likewise behind it, as also the splenic vein, which is joined here by
the inferior mesenteric vein.

The upper border of the body of the pancreas presents at its right end
a small projection, the omental tubercle, which may he in contact with the
gastro-hepatic omentum. .lust above this projection is the origin of the
coeliac axis artery, while its splenic branch pursues a very tortuous course
aloncr the remainder of the upper border in nrjer to reach the spleen.
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The lower border of the body i»f iho panrreMn affordit »tt«rhmpnt Im

the noMenttry of the traniiveriie colon, except toward* tho tail where the

colon ii directly moulded alone it after losing Its menentcry. The right

end of the lower border re»t» u| on the dun no-jejunal flexurt-.

The tail reachea the inniT surface of jp uploen between tho layers of

thaaplenico-renal ligament and i» in contact with the lowt-r i-nd o( thf hilum.

The main duct of the pamreaii runn from Ifft to right in the HulMlance

of the gland and open< into the second part of thi* duodenum along with the

common bile duct, as previously noted. A minute accessory pancreatic

duct may be found op -ning into the duodenum half an inch above the main

duct.
TiM Sple«n.

The Hpleen lien in the left hypochondriac and epigastric regions. It in

placed very obliquely, itn upper end being much nearer the middle line of

the body than its lower end. Its genersil direction corresponils to that of

the ninth, tenth and eleventh left ribs, opposite which it lies, being separat-

ed, however, from these by the diaphragm and the lower margin of the

left lung and the pleura. The spleen varies greatly in size, and presents

for examination external and internal surfaces, anterioi and posterior

borders, and upper and lower en<ls.

The external surface is smooth aiul convex. It is entirely covered liy

peritoneum and is in contact with the diaphragm.

The internal surface pre.sents a ridge which begins at the uppiT end of

the apleen and runs downwards behind the hilum, opponite the lower end of

which it fades away into a triangular area which is in contact with the

splenic flexure of the colon, and is therefore known as the colic surface.

The narrow area behind the ridge is in contact with the left kidney, while

the larger hollow area in front is in rehrion to the fundus of the stomach.

A fourth relationship of the inner surface of the spleen is the tail of the

pancreas which is in contact with the lower end of the hilum. Two peri-

toneal folds, namely the gastro-splenic omentum and the splenico-renal

ligament, are attached to the inner surface of the spleen.

The anterior border of the spleen is usually more convex than the pos-

terior, and is moreover notched, while the other is smooth.

The upper end of the spleen almost touches the left suprarenal gland.

The lower end of the spleen rests upon the phrenico-colic lig iment,

and does not usually extend forwards beyond the midaxillary line. This

is an important point clinically.

DfsSCCtlon.—The stomach, duodenum, pancreas and spleen may now
be removed together after severing their blood vessels. The next step is

to remove the liver by cutting the peritoneal ligament.'*, the structures at

the transverse fissure, and the inferior vena cava both above and below.

The Liver.

The liver is the larcest fflanil in thi* L">d\'. It Dosses***' * tiv Iol»**s. five

-wm',
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•urfarp«, fi\i> fU«ur« »n.! '.sc llgnment-' Mori-ovpr, fwr rtb« ar* In r*-

Utiiin to it rii?hi luiirii! ^irfanv If *fii{hH uppro^imalHy flfty miiirp* In

tht> fnalr, arnl nttii'ii (iv<- itmi't*" !••»« in il.r (cmuli'. Thr li.-rr In «ltu>t#d In

lh«' riifht hyp'xhonitrinc . ipl^ja-tric ami li-ft hy|)(»rh>>nt|rin<* regions and may
<Ip (•«>iul sliutfly into th»' ri«^f Vin Hir r"i{lnn a" »•!!. Th"' llv««r therefor*
•how?" the ((r<-iit>-«t Irprh n<i>i it- ri);»i» ladTa! iiurfaiT, whilr towanU the
Ifff thi" riipiilly <lir)>iiu>«hf'« until n hirrimiH rirliiri-d to a «har|» mTfin.
Thi« Kirfttcrt .i( thi- livir arc unfiTior. »iiftiTi>ir. riifhi lateral, infirior and
postiTior

Thp an!> rtf>r -i:rf. i" i imrwt.af f rranijiilar in oiitlinp, and U limited
below liy n ^t iirp maruin v,^\irh .cparutrw it from I hi- inN-rior Kurafi'. It

i« in f'lnia.'t with ti..- iliaiihritfin .ui'.'|>t ovi'r a A liup'd art'a which \* in

rnntn" t with the anttrior ilid irtvnal wall, and i-* I 'ii'ri'forp mapped off by
thp riRht and Ifft cuMtal maruins Thi- A <hap"d area will h* found to bi>

bidf.-fpd hy Up lino of attadi'iun! ..f ( h«' faliiform licampnt whioh arti-

firially mapo olT thf anfprior and lupffi-ir irf ic"-! into right and Ipft lobe*.

Thf Miporior Hurfari. it in i-onlait wiTi ih, iindor lurfapi" of the dia'

phragm anil thiTpforc pre onts two i-Ipvati .n< which are in relation to the
cupolap and to iHp ha • •< of il . luni?*. with an inli-rvrninu hollow whirh ia

in rflation to the icniral tfmion of t!i<' liaphra^m and to thp heart aid peri-

rarilium.

Thf ri«l,t lateral «.i;rf.icf is ^li^'ht!y convex and h <>ituatpd opposite
the seventh, eiijlift,, nint;i. r.^nt'i anrl eleventh right rih«. It i* separated
from the^e, I- owever. liv *' diaphrisgm by I e pleura as far a^ the tenth
ril), and hy 'he hin;; it -'f ^ fur a- flip eighth rib. These are important
data in refiri'nce to .ippfni ion< for hrpitic ah-reM^.

The inferior -irfacp in limited in front hy the sharp margin of the iivpr

It is traver < il frirn before backwards by the longitudinal fissure which
maps olTthe Inferior and posterior irfaies of the liver into right and left

lobes. The tind' r surface of ihi. left »be pr- ents a hollow area next to

the sharp ninrgin w ich i- in relation ti. the at.ti-ior surface of the stomach
More po-'trriorly, howi ir, i.« a light prominence, the omental tubercle,
which is in cnntait with t c

t; tro-hrpatic omentum.
The under surf ce 'f the right IoI.p is viill further 'napped off by

the transverse fissure wii ii pas.es to the right from the middle o( the
longitudinal fissure, and iiivid<« the latter into anterior and posterior por-
tions. T e antirJor j irtion contains the roun ' ligament of the liver ithe
ol literati (i 'iml)i:it. 1 vein and is thf.-pfon known as the umbilical fissure.

It is often hrid^'ed over hy hepatic tissue The posterior portion of the
longitudinal fissure contains the obliterated ductus venosus of the foetus,

and '.' therefore ii=!;a!!y ' nown a-- the fis-^ure for the ductus venosus. The
umbilical fis:iure, the -ran.sxerse fissure, the gall bladder and the sharp
margin of the liver map off an area appropriately known as the quadrate
lobe, which has been already shown i be in contact with the pylorus and
The coiiiiiieni eineii) of i iie dnoiii'num. To i h" right of the gail bladder is
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nn fxtvnaivr portion lu the umli irfttiriai'f (I

4

t It

cun uauBlly h.. .liiUngui.th.ei. Th. inferior un-i

i<- liviT. on » (ill li »i riri • i»r>«a<i

in ri'!iilioti In li.v hi-pstti-

potirldr arfi* w in rcintmt viiih thi' rifhl
rt^iurp of tho colon, th<" Urx^r
kidnty, whll» the smallMt arPH, which
bladder, ia in rplatlon to ihr f5r«' and ir.nml [mrt of thi- .1 .,i|

1. i nrxi to t(i<» nr, k of t w
(linum.

call

Thf p.»lprlor mirfa. .- of th,- livfr r»".„ , , „n • .ipth ,.: il« right r«-
trsmity. hut t«i|i awuy into th. Mh;.rp n.-.r-n of • !..• Iiv.r ui in I. ft ,'xtr.'m-
ity. It will h.. „lH..-rv,.d tt :»t a port, ,n „f tl,.. mf -or v.'na .avu . unlwddi'd
in the sxHitrr.or surf .« ..{ tu.- iiv.r. vlur.' It r.r.iv.M th.- h.'j>;it.f vpjn*.
Thf trt«n|{ iliir nrf>a I

,
!,. ri|{ht of i hu i . know n .»-. i li.. h.,r.' utv.i

.

,f t (,.• Ilvrr
thp ba*.- of whirh ix form.-d by th.. inf.-rior v.-nu ,.;ivu. whii.- th- upiN-r and
low..r nar«inH or.- form-d by th up|,..r and low,.r l»v,.r^ of tli.- roronary
ligam.-nt. which m.-t low,ird« thr riKht t . form th- riKht lut.rul liKam.nl
th*. lattrr thu!« formInK th.. Hr»x of i

••.. ar.a 'ihr bur- ar.a of th.- livi-r
u biund down t«> th.' dmphruitm i.y ar.'oh.r (mhui- with th.- .'xcpiion of a
-.mall portion ,y th.. sid- of th- inf^-rior vina cavi,. rUm- h. ih.> low.r angl.-.
which in in conta.-t with ih.- nitht -oiprurmul i:'ind. Tf • Spii{.-lian lobe
if* the narrow tongu.' si..,. .1 ur.a .iliaud b..tw..n tl„. inf.rior vena cava
and th. hs^ur.- f.,r th- d i<'to« vmom... |t j., ,.ov-r-.| by ih- p-nton-um ..f
fh- l.w.-r sac. and i^ in coufuc- with th.. .li-ip' -uKm. Th- low.-r -nd of
th.- SpiK-liam lob- be.-om . r.-ducd lo a narroA .i.|,v of liv-r liHM.ie which
turn-, to the riijht b.-f w-n to.' tran iWT<- li^.sir.- and 11.- inf-rior vena cava
ThH i-. known a* th- cuuda lob.-, and it ii -vid-n' >hat it m .t co,ntilute
the upper boundary of th-foram-n of \"in. I.. w T. th-l.rt ( t' - npige
ban lobei.ia w.-ll .letin.-d notch into which lit-, tli- o-s -,i,ai;us imnn-diately
after it pierces the diaphraitm.

Th- five "lob..V' of the liv.-r ar- th.- rl-^ht. i-ft, a.lr ih- ci.idaie
and Sp.u-lian. The five tii.ur-s of the livr ar- fh- lon«ii.i.linal, tran:*-
verne. umbilical, the fissure for the ductus v- -lo- t and t'l- (i-^nr- for the
inf.-ri..r vena cava. The tive iiKam-nts of tl-.- !iu-r arc the fal. ifortn.
left lateral, coronary, riifhl lat.-rai and t'., liftan.-nf nm t-r.-*. or round
liKament. The round li»:am-nt i^ lli.- ohlji-r., .d unil.i!i.-al .-in of th-
fooiusand it pas.^e-. fr.,m tlie umbilicus u. b- uiLu-ii-d to tl,-!-i! cn r-mtity
of the transverse fissure. It li-. in t h- fr- hord, r of the falciform hKarrcnt.
the riRht and left lay-r^ of which -,„: .-i tfi- .-uihTior and upp-r .urtac..>
of the liver to the urit.rior alMh.min.il wull i (.„. riiapliraiim The left
layer of th- falciform lijjam.-n: a-,,, t,, tt^ '.ft on ih.- -pp, r snrfa.e ,.f
the hv.-r and bend upon it.:-!f t., f,,rm :li- ! at-ral 1^.. (m ^hich con-
nects th- upp-r aspect of : .,- left l.;i;c ,.f t:,.. :,.vr 'o i;„. , phraKm. Th,-
riKht layer of the falcifo-i,, iiijani-rr. on U.c •.:;i r i ind. | ,c !., the riijht
and f ,rms the upper lay-r of i>,v r r.^ry ! (;:.m. nt ,, ,s r-tb-ct. d on
to the under surface of tiie diaphraRni. Tl - !o-a-p lay. r of ii,i, llRanunt is
simply the reflection of the p-rit )n.' iin fr..m th- nnd-r ;f;;c. -^f t h- li-.-.-r

on to the posterior abominal wall. Th- m-tinK • f tiie iw 1.. rs of the

m
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roronary !ig»m.>nl i<. form tJn" rifht l^nrtl lig«m«»nr Hm ..#»n •Iri'^dy r»-

Tfe* U«il l«M«r and BO* Due**.

ThB gall bl««li|«T It p«'»r nhm.tMl and lu« m iii» «.|»pcI»I f<>«Ha l» thi' rttht

o( lh» «|ut«itrMii' lohp. TKp niiinilnfl «r»«l i» known a* th* fun<«uii «n<l pro-

J»ct» alightly li yon«l •h«' i.h»r|i margin of fhs livfr oppooitf th» ninth

right liMtal lariilag*-. wtnl.' ihr iiarro* tn't or n«-tk of thf gall bla<lu«-r l»

dlrtxifil io*ardi» ih*- ight H^irimiiy of thp irBn«v»>rM> (iinuri- *her it

hocomix i-oniinuoun with fix- iyt.ii<' duft Th*- undi-r surfa-p tfjd thf

fundii* arp tt.n only p.>rli'>ni <.f thf gall l>lail<l«'r itiat arp lovprrd by p«'ri-

loiiMum, thp rfm»indt r Itrlng lirmly l> ind d«w n to th»< liv»r nuh»i*n'<f

by conniTiivHlinxm' (»noi)«'ning ii|) thi- iiil«-rior and washing it ni;* it will

hi»notii«'(l that ili'' mi..'oiis twiniiran"' t xhihitt boncyromi. like d«pri«««ion«

An ••«a!niiiation of t'u- itiK-rior of ihf rv«tic' duct at thr !»am>' tim* will 'how

that il:< niurow m<mbrani' ii thrown up in the form of n npiral vaivr

Th«' rvttir du't 'iiakp-* an S shhpi'd b»'nd, and th^n unitta with lh# common
hf.'iatir du« I I., inrni iltf conirion bib' duct, lit* forrniT Mng r'oduifd by

Mm- uniof. of th< riglii and t«>ft hi'paiu" durtu which rmergf Irom thu lw«

fxirpmiiii !< of the trai.HVprtf tissurf in front of thi- right and U'ft braiich«f« <if

'hp he;»atic art»ry nnd pi-rtai vein. Thi- cumon bil*> duct in alfout 3

inchix long, and ix dirwti-d il iw n waniN in thi* right frip border of the g»«t-»-

thppatlr omentum, to thf right of thf hepctic artery und In front of the por-

tal vein. I( thfii pa^x'o behind the tirat part of the duodenum, and after

lying in the groove iietwi-en the head of the pancrea* and the seeond part

of the duodenum, opens int.i tiie latter on its postero-internal aitpect by .

fommon oritire with the cl.ief du< t of the pancreaf. Thi» opening i« on the

nummit of a «niall projection of murou* mi'mi)rBne known an the bile pap-

illa. Ji'<<t iniiide thit orilice is a xlight dilatation known ax the ampulla.

DUMCtlen. Thv' adipose tisxue Hurrounding the kidneys and Ruprar-

enal glandh in now to l)e removeii, and tliene vinoera prepared for examin-

ation. At the lame time trace each ureter down to the brim of the

peivi4.

The KMncyt.

Each kidney had the characterintic reniform iihape, the hilum being

placed on the inner border of each. The left kidney iH situated in the epi-

gaMtric and left hvpochondriac regions, while the right in addition descendii

about half an inch into the right lumbar and umbilical regions. The kid-

neys are placed opposite the twdfth dornal and first three lumbar verte-

brae. The right kidney is in front of the twelfth rib; while the left, owing

to its being placed slightly higher, comes to lie in front of the eleventh and

twelfth rib.i.

The posterior surface of each kidney is in relation in its upper third to

the d>.phraKm which separates it from the pleura, while the lower two

t.iiras in each case are in contact from without inwards with the tran^

E^^K. ^'1^* W'u.'«S»8f"
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V*r»«li», )|uaHratu> ImnlHifum nml |)«<u.ii niunflri., hi affa for ihr <|ut».|-

r«tuf h.inf th* •r'llm.l of thr thrw r»iwir<K .» itwar.li. ..i.| .nl r^, h Khln-y
•re thP Uat diiraal, llii.-hyp«>d«f.«rie anil ilii>-intfuinai nt-rvf*. namrd in that
nr.ier fri. n ahov.- iJt.*n*arii« A . I.*.- .namirrtlcin of thi- |».Kit.r...r «ur-
(»«•« '.f th.- kuJnfyn lurth«T ahown thai »!i.- U|i> i.f ;hf i|,|".r .umlmr 'ruh*.
viT»«< |»r>Hit»4«'i» (riM|u«'tilly Ifavi- iiniir»«»«i'ih^ ii|Miti itn-in.

Til*- anl.T*">r nurfan- .if fh" riKht kiilru-y i'»hil,i(« a iitm-I urt'u nt-xt
fi. thf hilum which ti in lontart with th.. Nnorui jiart »f |i . .tii.Klr-num
Thf upiMT two thiriU of th«» r.-tmurulpr art- in ronlact with t ttf livir, and
th» lowiT third with thu hH|iatir 'Wnuri- of thf (..Ion TU. ..iil> „nM of
t\\v*v urian that in i'ov«*rfii wit^

(Mtrtton i'li»M> to thr lo*«'r •

i;r»atrr nar.

The aritf>rior nurfai'e ' >•.

hy th» body of the pani' .

third iK ill ri'lution inlr

fXtiTfially tti th«' inn s .

n ntaci externally *ir u., ,

i« covered more interi i >' h\

two peritoneal areas ... tt,,. <

vparated froni e«nh olh- ,

liKaineni.

The uprMT end of paih ki I- .

Tho lower endi of the kidni

"••uni IN fl,' liv<'r urea. Mi uuh a tinali

',<t love'e.l l,y tht pertton-'iim of the

M> i IP Ito middle third

lie VejmeJM The up|M*r

of I hi- ^toniinh and
the lower third i* in

di !«cen"linB colon, uml
' • ({reiiter sar. '. he ott.er

11 d spleen; and these ar^
oienl of the itpleiuco-renal'

;r ii.iH I ' by the nuprarenal gland.

tt|>arl than th«' upper end.<.

I
o*ing to the fget that thoy are pii«h«d outwardi. by the slo,.inK "li'-r bor.l
er» of the pnoa.! muscles. The lower end of the right kidney iH one inch
abo'e the iliac crp*t wlule the lower end of the left in one and u halt in. hes
from the iliac crest.

The hilum of each kidr.ey pre.tentu the renal vein, renal artery, or,d
the ureter, named in that order from bi'fore backward^. As the ureter
in direrted do'vnward«. the side to which a detached kidney belongs cati
be readily determined.

T^• rclcn.

The ureter \% iO inch* long, the upper half being in th" abdomen and
the lowe. half in the pelvis. After cmerKing from the poster .r aspe.t of
the hilum the ureter h directed almoU vertically downwe <s j.x.n the psoas
muscle, and eniors 'he pelvis by crossing in front <.: the bifurcati. m
of the commm iliac ar'ery. Atitermrly each ur • i- eovere.l
by the peritoneum of the griater sac and is cro.'-"d hy the spermatic
or ovarian veH,sels which supply m.-.ute arterial twigt t.. ii;^ middle seg.
ment

. Note in addition that the upi ..• end of the right ureter lie, behind
the duod.i.u.M. while the upper end of the left is situate-' behind tl.e i,.,dy
of the pancreas. The right ureter i' crossed anteriorly by the root of the
mesentery of the vmaU it'teKti'if's VL!'.i!>- :\::- \::'.t •.:r..t,.r !.. 1 :i '..... '....

front of it at ihe pelvic bri m.

it.'; •'asiMfs.',!VLBfi^/nBistm^,
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Dissection. Split til.' Uidnt-y SI us I . study t'.if uppor end of th»'

uTftcr wliicli widiTis (lut in the hiliiin to form th«' p.-ls is of tin- ureter.

Th:» exhil)itH a Hcri.'.s of r.. issch h.'tvM-CT. tin- ui>i.»"< of the rrnal pyramids.

termd cali't'H. . „. ^
Tlie Suprarenal Glands.

Ea.-h sjpr.»ron.il i:'i*'i I i* ' ^n»'l tl itt -i 1 <r ict i-.« of s'«milunar

outline, p.-n-hed on tli.- uppt end :ir> I inn.T l)..rd<'r of thi' correipondin^'

kidney. Posteriorly em-h ffsis up );i th- .•ortcspo Hliti-; crus of the dia-

phraKm. wliile to its inm-f sid.- !< tin- sc-nil.mar ^.iiv'.io i of the solar plexu.H.

The anterior relatio:is of the ii-;lit suprareMiil i^atid are the hare area

of the liver and perhaps a sin.ill poilio'i of the duodeium.

The a-iterior reiatioas of th.' left sjprareial ;,'laiid are the posterior

surface of the stumaih and the posteii.ir aspert of the body of the pan-

creas.

The Abdominal Aorta.

IMssCCtlon. The ahlominal aorta must now he cleaned and its

paired branches define, 1. It will Ix- noted that the main vessel as well

as its branches are invested in a toui^h plexus of sympathetic ner%'es. while

a few lymph elands will be found on each side and in front of the aorta.

The abdominal aorl.i begins in the miildle line of the body in front of

the lower border of the twelfth dorsal vert.-bra. Its cours- is downwards

and slichtly to the left, and it ends en t'le left side of the b )dy of the fourth

lumbar vertebra l)y -livi lin;; into th.' ri;'ht and left common iliac arteries.

This bifur.a'ion is indic.ite 1 .. ; ilic suifa.'c by a |) lini half an inch below

and to the left of the umbilicus (the laiier is situated opp >sit.' the disc

between the third and fourth himliar vertebrae.)

The posterior relations nf t'.e alnlominal aorta arc the upper four

lumbar vertebrae with their anterior common li'^amcats, and the four

left lumbar veins.

The immediate anterior ri!atio!is are arranged in pairs from above

downwards as follows:

(P The piritoneum on the p i-terior wall of ih'' lesser sac. and the

roeliac sympathetic plexus win ti surrounds the coelia- axis artery;

(21 The pancreas and the splenic vein;

(31 The third part of the duodeaum and the left renal vein;

(4) The peritontum on the posterior wall c.f the greater sac ami the

aortic sympathetic plexus.

The more r.>mote antiTi or relations ,ire the liver, jjastro-hepatic om-

entum, the stoma, h. tiie iv. :.t omeitii:n, the iransv.rse colon, the mes-

entery "f the transver-e colon, the mesentery of the.sniall intestines, ami

the small intistirie itself.

By the ri;:;!t si(ie of t!-.e ah:lnnii. al aorta in tlie lower portion of it.s

course is the inferior vena cava, which separates it from the rifiht sympa-

thetic cord, while to its I. 'ft side is the left .sympathetic chain. On each
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t t

(3)

(•»)

(5)

(6)

{-)

(H)

aide h (i!
• (ip is the i()rr«'spon(:ii,!: tTu» ..f thf diuphragm, and between the

vewei an • the ritjht frus the rvHepta.iilum .hyli with the commencement

of the thora-i" dii.t, and the ver.u luyiT'i-n muj')r -vill he f<mn.|.

The l)ranche-( of the abdo-jiii'.a! aoitu fri.m above downwards are as

follows--

(1) Inferior phrerii.- (paire.!),

Coeliacaxii (unpured),

Middle capsukir (piirt'ii),

Superior miMenteric (unpaired).

Renal (paired).

Spermatic or ovarian (puiredl.

Inferior mesenteric (utipaire'i/,

The four pairs of lumbar arteries are given off in series all the

way down, but are conveniently mentioned here;

(*» The middle sacral (unpaired),

(10) The terminal common iliac (paired).

It may thus be noted that the paired and unpaired branches arise alter-

nately except at one point.

Each inferior phrenic artery sweep.^ outwards upon the correspondinR

crus of the diaphragm, the right passing behind the inferior vena cava and

the left behind the o(•s<)pha^;^l^.. Ka. h divides into inner and outer branch-

es of which the former anastomose with one another round the central

tendon of llie diaphrai;m, while tt.e out. - l)ran 'tics proreed towards the

lateral margins of the <liaphiai.:m and after supplyini; it. end by iinasto-

mosing with the intercostal and nnisculo-phrenic arteries. Each it.ferior

phrenic artery also furnishes the superior capsular artery to the suprarenal

gland.

The coeliac axis artery has been already described.

The middle capsular arteries urise opposite 'he suprarenal glands and

constitute part of their arterial supply.

The superior mesenteric artery has been pre\ iously described.

The rena! arteries are compiiratively Kirge vessels. Each passes out

wards transversely in order to ei t. , tlie hi'.uni of the corresponding kidney,

where its position has been previously seei. to be intermediate between

the renal vein and the ureter.

The spermatic or ovarian vessels arise immediately below the rcml

arteries and run downwards and o,it wards in front of tlie ureter and the

psoa,-- muscle, the vessels of t!ie ri;;!.t side 1 avini: to cross, in addition, the

inferior vena cava. Their upper ends are situated behind the thir-l part

of the duodenum, but for the remainder of their course they are covered

merely by the pe itoiieum of tie posierior ahdomiiiul wall.

The ovarian artery enter.-i tWe p 'i ^ is by crossinr "le external ii.ic artery

close to its origin and therefore i.ist i;i front of the ureter and immediately

behind the colon. Its further course in the female pelvis will be studied

later.

' i|
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T' ' Hperm.itic arlt-ry is roiiin;ii'<l dnwti wards o-i tlii psoas .n isi-lc

in order to reai h the abdoiniaul in;; linil rin;;. whiTi- i' joiiiB lt>»' other

fonatituents o( the HptTmutir (Drd. Al tlw latt-r pii'it the vessel is -ii-

uated immediately iti front of the teriniialioii of t'le e'ternjl ilia- artery,

having previously hei' i an ("cte.-.ri! r-Uili i i of t li .ft -v' f)r Si)m • ilist.iice.

In the lower p'trliorj of t; 'ir . > ri • I'l" ^p'.initi- v(m.h''s are still

covered anteriorly k>y the p' i' i r in of ta- p)4:'i)- iltdrni'ial wall,

the artery and vi-in of the ! ii ^i I • l> 'i'l : itohs • I i'l t I iiU') » 1)./ the iliir

I J) 1 4 I'p II r< .'
.- I to

i.

I'-'il.- I'i'-i .!.

In - : iLir si-rifs fro.n tl ah-

colon. The s ir ;i m! imp >M i • of t i

varico.-ele has licen pn-viously '• np i.nii

The inferior m'.M.Ml 'ri- .i '. ••> nu
The four pairs of liimhi' ;i't •,;:•>

dominal aorta all t'te way c|(.« i. T i-y pa4H o.itwarlt up )n t le i) > iie<

of the up[>er four lumbar v-t'-iira '. ao I ui |i'- mi.-it of tlie lorrc so > i lin;:

psoas musile, liein:; protc 'tc t (i irl > ' t ii- .nUra ti ):i of the latu-r by spivi'.il

temlinous arihes. It \< ill hf iio'c I tl' it the app-;- I'.ir.'c arte-ics p iHs also

under the .piadratus l.iiiilior.nn; 1> ii th" foirth arlc-y, heini; situated

below the level of the ilia" cr.-^!, rir;s ,)itwarN up I'l Ih.' iliicus mas'le,

and supplirs its upper p.irt. The upp t three artern-s af; r supplyiii:; the

psoas and ipi-'dralus luinborum. ;re cotitimicd forw.irds hel'.v<'en the ab-

dominal musics, and ilter .; ijiplyi' ' these, end iiy anastomosii:;; with

the lower inlcrroslal art -vii's iind the s ibcostal artiTy.

The middle sacral artery is vry mall, aid a-is'-s from the a-iijle of

bifurcation of the ab<l(iiniiial aorta. It runs downwards up.m the tifth

lumbar vertebra and enters the p.'l\ is m front of tlic sa ral promontory.

It is continued dow ards in f'o it of thi' middle line of the sa Tum and

ends in the coi'cy;;eal body, tlic latter lici!i.; a p-Mu'ia- mas* of '.ilood vessels

placed in front of the coccyx The middle sa. ral artery anastomoses

with the laterai sacral arteries after supplyin;; the tissue; in front of the

sacrum.
The Common Iliac Arteries.

Th" common iliac arteries are the terminal branches nf the abdominal

aorta and arise on the left side of the f.iurth lumliar vertebra. They

diveri;e on the anterior aspc; t o( the lifth lumliar ve-lc'i-a and end opjio-

site the luinbo-sai ral disc by diviilie;; into the external and internal iliac

arteries. In front they an- co-.cred by the peritoniuni of the posterior

abdominal wall and by many sympat'icti nerve libre-: \>jiich are streamnr:

downwards to j.iin the pclvi p't-xi-i--, v- ^iie t'.i.> point of bifurcation of

each i-; crossci .luteriorlx b> ti c i iTe^p oiidm.; ureter. T! e left -ommou
iliac artery pn-scs-'es an extra antt-M- rel.ilion in the lnrm of ihe infe.-ior

mesenteric \ easels. Note that t h o'. l ..eninon ili.i ve.n he ' t'i the inner

side of its artery, and t'nen passes lieiiind I'ue ri;;hl common liiac artery to

join the rii;ht common liuic vein wiii- ii lies to the rii;!,t side of iis artery.

The external and intern.il ilia arterie- a:c the onlv branclie. i>f the com-
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:non iliac- v,^sds. Of then.- th^ int.T.,ul .ha- .rt.^v w.ll hv Hta.l,.-.i lat.r „.

thepelvi. ^^ ErterniU Ul«c Arterlw.

The external iliu" artery l)e/in« opposit." the laml.o-sii.ral -lisr as th."

laruer terminal bran.-h of the .ommoa iliur, U- course follows approx.-

mately the line of t'le pelvi. I.riin, an.l it terminates i.ehn.a the inKU.na

ligament at a point mi.lway i.etw.-.., the unterio, superior ilia.- spme an.

theTyrnphyms l.y .-hunKimr -.me ..lo fe:nor.l. At f.rst the external

iliac artery lies alon;; the inner loonier of th.- ps<.a.. linally .•..mu.K to he

i n front of thin mus.-le an.l the fas.;. >lia.a. Ante-iorly the artery ,s .over-

ed throuKhout alm.ist its whole .o irse l.y the perilon-urn ;.s this sweeps

downwards into the pelvis over the pelvic brim. In add.tu.n the artery is

crosaed at its very oriRin by the ureter, ju.t below this, m the fema e. by

the ovarian vessels and immediately beyon-l this .iKam, ..n the left side

only, by the colon, as this sweeps over the pelvi.- bnm. At its very ter-

mination the artery is crossed by the .leep .ircumtlex iliac vein in b..th sexes,

and in the female by the round ligament of the uterus as it enters the ab-

dominal inguinal ring. To the outer .ide .,f the external iliac art'-ry are

the genito-femoral nerve, and in additi..n. in the male, (he spermatic vessels

whic*' meet the ductus deferens at the ab.lominal in«uinai ring immediately

in front of the termination of the artery. It will be noti.ed that the ex-

ternal iliac vein is situate.l on the p..stero-internal aspect .)f the artery.

The two branches of the external iliac artery namely. Ihe deep epigas-

tric and the deep circumllex iliac have been already studie.i in the anterior

abdominal wall.

The Portal System.

The blood from the oeliac axis, the superior mesenteric an.l the ;n-

ferior mesenteric arteries that g.ies to supply the walls of the alimentary

canal, has to pass thr.)Ugh the capillaries of the liver and the series of veins

that collects this bl.iod c.mstitutes the portal system. Thus the portal

circulation differs from the systemic circulation in this respect that its

blood has to pass through two sets of capillaries namely, t hose ..f the gastro-

intestinal canal and those of the liver, before heinu returned to the heart.

It is important t-> note that the veins of the portal system pos.sess no valves

a factor that has a predisposing inthienee upoti the development of haem-

orrhoids.

The portal vein is formed belun.l the neck ..f the pancreas by the union

of the superior mesenteric and splenic veins. It is .lirected upwards be-

hind the first part of the duodenum, and inters the right free border of the

gastro-hepatic omentum, where it 11. s p,.sterior to the hfpatic artery and

common bile duct. At the iransver-e lissure of the liver the pi.rlal vem

ends by dividing inloilarK'-ri right and <smalleri left terminal branches

which enter the liver at the extremitie lit this tissure

The portal vein is joined by the pyloric vein and the coronary vein
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from the stomach and the lower vnil of tfie (H>M<)phaKi>^. while itn right

branch receives the oy«tic vein fruni the ^ull lilailder.

The superior mesenteric vein rereiv<- the veins correMpondinfC to the

branches of the artery, ami in adiiiii)n thi- iporior pum-reutico-tluodenul

and right jca-lro-* piplnic veins.

The inferior nu'nentiric vein receix. li.i limd curre-pondinij to the

artery, and its venules in Ilif wu'l i<f O.v reri .mi cDrTituunicalc with those

of the middle and inferior li:u'nuirr!uii>i;.l \i'u» whirli d uin into the sys-

temic circulation. There is a|.t to he a v:.n orc condition of the venules

at the junction of these two sy teins in tiic ri'clal wail, thus producing
haemonhoid or piles.

The blood of the portal 'y-ti'in, iift' - tr:i\('r inn the liver, is re-collect-

ed into the hepatic vei s wliicli i'n|i!y iniu tlie vena cava inferior, as it

lies in the fissure on the po.-^ttrior aspect of the liver.

The Inferior Vena Cava.

The inferior vena cava hcRins on the ritjht side of the fifth lumbar
vertebra by the unii n of tiie t\k t ami left common iliac veins. It runs

upwards up<m the riKht sidi- nf the a dnm'n ;l aorta, but becontes separated

from this higher up by tie ri^ht cnn of the diapiiraKm. Towards the end
of its cour-e it lies in the • i'n:i ca^ a! ti-sur«' on tiie posterior surface of

the liver and lea es t! e ahdi'iiun by |)a injr tl.rouuh the vena caval open-
ing in the diaphragm in order to enter tlie rijjht auricle of the heart. From
below upward it rests upon tie lumbar v<rtebrae and he diaphragm.
The right renal ..itiryand the ri/ht : oiniliinar ganglion of the solar plexus

also lie behind it. .Anteriorly from below upwards it is in rela'ion to the

peritoneum of tlie posterior abdominal wall, th third part of the duodenum,
the head of the pancreas, the foramen if Winslow and the posterior surface

of the liver. It is also crossed in front by the root of the mesentery of the

small intestines.

The tributaries of the vena cava inferior are —
{ 1 The inferior phrenic veins.

The hepatic veins,

The rig- t capsular vein.

The renal veins,

The right spermatic or ovarian vein,

Four pairs of lumbar veins,

The veins of formation.

Note that the left capsula:- vein and t!ic left -spermatic or ovarian vein join

tlie left renal vei ,, while the midillc ^acral vein cilirs tlii' left common
iliac viin.

(2.

a
4

1 5

If)

(7'

The Muscles And Fasciae on the Posterior Ahdomlnai Wall.

Dissection.— Remove the kidneys and clean the fascia covering the
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psnnA, iliuru!) and qiinilratus lumborum miir<i-U- and ii\Mi that lining

the under surface of the diapliraRm.

The fa-'cia iliara \h tlif name trivcti to the fa-<cta t'>verine '

'
'" pwais and

iliaruN musc'es, wii.i'ii for ms line 'nliniic-.n ~nf»^^t. h !iv it IS at-

tached to the bidii'sof th'li'nSir v Tt'^hra- ex<- -p» '»&uo-n. '. I'iamhar

vessels, and lower (low n to t'le pflv ic |pri!ii. Hxtcriiu f^'mi i'i«i«' down-

wards it is attached to the f;i^ci;i cuverint^ lie (|uadrut'i ,»nl>i)r -t! ind to

the inner lip of the iUiic cre-t. P.ilou , it i iittin'h''d along th< iitfiinal

lii;ament except opposite Du f' in oral ve-.;el , where it i-; prolong". i down-
wards into the thii;h a* thi> po-ti'ii' r v.all ( f t'n- f.'niora' -heath. Above,

it is unite narrow, a- it ha- nn rily I i ( i\ cr Me p<oa'', and its uppi-r b'>r<l#r

is called the internal arcuati' !iiraini nt wl irh, parses from the trafi»»»^se

process of th.e (ir t lumt):ir vi rtchra to tie ide (>f the body of the second

and give-! part orit;in to I'r.e d'aphr:iKn'-

The fa-ti:i <-ivirin,: llic (inadraliis 1 irnhortim is really the anterior

lamella of 111" 'u.iiSir f i-i 'ia. In .th i!'y '
i i alliu'hed to the fa-cia iliaca.

below to the iliac crc-^t and i'io-lumbar li!;arncnt. and externally to the

fascia transver-ali*. lis upp«r I'ortlir form., the external arcuate liKament

which passes from fhi- tv.ilff'i rib to ttie tr:in-:vi'r-e process of the first

him'jar viTl^hra an 1 all >r 1^ pi--; irLri t ) the .liap'ira,;m.

Dissection. Tin- e layer- of f:i r'a may n<iw bo removed in order

to define the attachments i.f ilu' p na-< and i|'i:»dratus lamborum muscles.

In so doing take care not to daniai;!- the hranch.'s of the lumbar plexus

which appear at the outer bordiT of th<' p-ioas.

The psoas mi de iiri--'- fr.rn the intTvcrtebr.il di cs and adjacent

margins of the bodies of t'u' vcrichr:; . frotii the twelfth (lor--al to the fifth

lumbar incUi~ivc, fnon the tr..n~\i r e proies-e-. of the lumbar vertebrae and

from the tibrous arches thrown over the lumbar arteries, 'riio muscle

rapidly narrows i- it passe downwards aloni; the pelvic brim. It enters

the thigh behind the in;t".inal 'i;:.iinent and is joined by the fibres of the

iliacus to form the iio-|) -la* ulie' in erted into the small trochanter of

the femur and .sli,; itly into the bone below Ihi^. Its nerve supply is

from the lumbar ple\ i ami " n-ilon i; t i (lex the thi^h and rotate it

inwards. The psoas p.irvi: i.- the luuar Ki^en to a .separate tendon some-

limes seen on the front of the niu.-(!e.

The iliacus muscle ;,ri < - from the upper tw,) t' rd- or so of the iliac

fossa, and its libre.s converjre in u downward direction to obtain insertion

into the psoas tendon. 1' ;• rve ri:piily i-'' from the femoral, and its

action is the same as that of ti.c p oa-.

The quadratus 1 imbor > im scl.- take- origin from the po.sterior third

(j( the iliac crcsi, fr im tlie -' r.har !!s,'a!:ien'. and fr im the transverse

processes of the himbar v.v !i::i- . Ii in-erii on is into the inner portion

of the lower border ( f the twelfth rib ami into certain of the lumbar trans-

verse prf)ee.sses. It nerv ,upp'.y i,. derivod from the lumbar plexus, and

M
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it. Ttion i. to MM.t th,. .T.r.or .pin.e group in binding th. trunk ov.f to

the »me .idr. It aU.. st^-adie-; tbr r.hn in re.p.r.tion.

The Dtaphraflin.

Tho diaphragm arixo. posteriorly by th. right and left crura o( which

the r.ght ariMw from th. f.rU thu: lumbar vortebrae and the eft from the

hi ti?.t two Mor.. ..xl.r,.ally the munclo ari^e. on each ..de from he

nterna Zi .eternal arcat.- ligament, and from the deep
»»PrV.1 ',

ol. ,x .oHtal .artila^e.. th. latter fibre, interdigitat.ng *"t\»»'"»- .°'

he tran.ve^l i. In fn-n. the .n.^.le take, origin by two .l.p. from the

p'r^terior a^Z. i.f the en.if.r.n .artila^-. The muscle ftbre. -rch mw.rdj

rSn iLrtion into the .rul tendon, the "P-^
^»;"^'f;;«^^^^^^

Hide of wh.,h . .....titute. the ri^ht and hft eupolae The central t^"^"

re oi in shap... the ri«ht lobe bein. the largest wh.le the •»""'«';' 7'
^J,

lobe is aNo i uermchate w, .ize. The .liaphragm .h .uppbed ^y «hi two

ohrenic nerves. a< aln-ud.' .hown. and aUo by the lower intercostal neve.

U Uthe ireat mus.le of inspiration, an.l is therefore next to the heart the

moHt important muMle in the body.
onening is

'

Imit. the liKht and lef, va.n. n, rv.s. the former »'-«';;
'"^^^^^^

J'

iatter in front of the oesopha«u.. The -nfenor vena jva op n ng

s,t.iate 1 ,n ih.. ri'M-t h.' f ih. .
•,. mI ten ton. , .pos^le

'^^^ ^ "^
"

v.-.h.-, a.,d t-an.m.ts i> a.i.l,.M. .. o „ -r two ,vsv:s from the r,,tht phr

;,. Note fu^ther that ea h --us is p.er.ed by the three spUnrhmc

: ::.:L.
'

/.ett ;. ad.b,i..„ ,.. ... ve.,a a.y.os
^^^^^J^^;^^^

,..,r.l passes behi-.l th.. i-.-rnul arcuate h-arnent, ^^^e
.nup.J or^n

-„. arterv passes throui'h b-t.een the sten,al and -os al " •*
^>-

'^^^.

,. ,iia,,hr'..rm. w>n>.. tl.. mus,-,lo-phrenu- artery p.erces .t oppos.t.

iici.ivjhth i-o-t.il i.itihii'e.

The lumbar Plexus.

Dissection. The ,.s.,as ,nus,l.. vsill re^une t.. be .l,.se.ted away in

order tT^Mu" the h„nbar ple.x.s sv!u,b is in.be,iae.l u. .ts substance,

"eeuref.rs nf nil .he ili... In pora..tri.-. i!,o-,n,un,al. external cu aneous.

H , fe. oral Ln.-e vi- '> app.ar at ,ts , uter border, the obturator

h^an wH >> u,p.ars a. >ts n .e^ ..--'. r. a, > th. nito-fem..rH, -u.r^e

Z-U pien.s t'e ,.us.U. .... ri.-ri: . After tu-se have heen .dent.hed

remove the ps, a.s b.. bv in, un„l . m. ^^^..le plexus ..sex pose.

The hnnbar pU x..< '^ bTMU-.i 1.;. ' * - a r,..- .bv,M,,ns ,-f "'" -' '^^

|„n,bar neru... U ,„a;. L. n...,..: .lat-'. -- .M.aUv r,.,. n es a sm.^K



rommuni'-ali! ' I'M' frt.tn ilii' i\M-!ftli i|i.r«;il iiTvc wlnlr tlii' («ur»h «'iid«

(l<)Wiiwuril>« II liranh In tin- Hflli lunilu- tuTvi- In form thi* limil><>-i*a<r»l

rurii. Th«' lir^t 'utiri..ir i i im- ;'!'.•-« .i|T I't ilio-li> po/aHtri'- ami illo in

('uiiial n«Tvr*; vkl.il"' tl < «. loi'l. tliifil ;»in! (<uirUi e« •!•. tliviiJ-H itit i antcrio

arui poxtiTinr hniiiil • ", c f wKui. tic ttini' ui u-rior uniti' to form the ob

turulor inTvf, aiiil tin' tl ro- y (ri-r l.-in' It't join to form the ftmor.il

ni-rvp. Tin- ••\t«-rii:il imIu' • mis ri< rvr uf tlic ttil'-h arivf* fr^m tli»' poHterior

bramlu'-i of tlic ih'i'oihI ami tMrrl M<f\<'»t, ati<l tin
i
»niio-ff?noral taken

orii'itJ from thr lir-;i aiul mtlimI imi • . * .11 iitl-liti.iri. the lumhur plexu*

farni«hfs the mitm's of ^|iii'> '" '' I'
'"•' -I'l ' 'i"a'lr:itus liimlionim

fmusrli--.

Tli»- liio-ti.VIii "lisl'ii iiii'l iir>l; :.ii 11 i,i'l\.s iiir-l|'i' from UII !<T foVPr

of the outtT lioiclir of itu' |) o.iv , I. ., f , -t )f t'c M'H'IratuH lumborum

and picr.c th. t uihv 1 s su!:s ai or.l.'r 'o r.in foiwunl ln'twct-n tliis musclf

iiid tlif it:t<rn:il oi.! m i-, 'i 'ci-- fn. liu',- ii,-i' rilmtioii in t'lf iui'rrior ah-

ilominal waM li < l>-.ii stmlicl p vioj^i'.v . Tln' ilo-li; p" -uHtru' n<-rvp is

the uppcrmi st of ihi' t\wi.

The cxti"!-;!! !M.un-o' h i.c-- ,. ;i(tiT iiiu -uin from luidi-r covrr of the

outer lioriliT of lit- p.siiis rri -><< t'c ili.ii (!> in order to «'tittT the l\\'\''h

iindj-r lovi'!- of tl < oui.M • 'i.l of -1 ( ,i. nil. ..I lii'iimnit. Itjt f'irth«-r course

III tllt> t liil'll lias* I I'fl' pri'X lo'-i! S'- ,i;l'.l.

Tlu' femoral n>-r\'- lit :< in tt-. '.,„Af l.it \\i.>!i t' . psoas and the ilia, us

ami filters the tli;'h l.il ind tlf iiii'iiii.al li;;.--!. 1 t imd to tl-e o a>'r side of

thr f« r.Hnd ailii> Intli p;ii t . f ii - (.^..m' it
;

1 > 1 -^ i tT or.'' Iraiudi only

nmely to tlu' iliai is mv.-;! !e.

Tl'e oi)tur;iti ' ,, , v , I'li'- 'I' •. • >•'.': o •..'<•• i-mrr of tin' inti'T Imrd' '

of till- p-ir.as. at'i! Mi.hiul'.y -11 ' t- t^ . |/. 'vis, al.'ir li.e oMtiT wall "f

v. i nil it passes m '..ler to re;'.. 1 1 ^ • fpi- e d of tl < ohturatcr forani' ; .

throi/j'h whiii, it e •••rs tlie tl'i;:!-.

The iM'iuto-fi'moru! ner\i ; 'i e 01 ly l>.a:ii!i of tl" lumhur ple-iu., that

imrces the fascia iliai a. All t^ e ..t'.ers ri':.i:iin lieliind li'is fri^cial nheet

.

fliis ni --vp rinis ilownwards to t'le outer -iile of tl-.e external ilia' artery,

lis I'l rutal l>ran( li p;.>-es tl-.H'.^'li ti . ahiomii'.al ii.f^uinal rini: in order to

-iip[)ly the crt 111,. ster mils. -1... wl.il. Mie f. '111. Hill brancli . i.ters the thigh

vMth the femoral :irter> in tie cn.i'nn t onipart nient of the femoral

-heath Its dist riluit lo-i in t! i' thi:'' h;is I.kh |.!i'\ iousl\ stu.iieil.

The *ioiar Plcxu!>.

Tlie solar p!e\iis of : yii.[iat i,i ti. • er. . -
I ,. hi en -rnioved for the inost

p-irr, liut tl !• iwo .-en.il.i :ir ! ai" i;. •.<hi.: lonstitl.te the liiieltHls of the

|il. MIS ina\ 111. A he stedi. rh Kai i ..f 1 i .-.e ;s a-; !rre;:ular ;^iiii:lioiiii' mass

.^hth lies or. the h.ti spin .Ir . i 'h.' <]h' p'ira;'ni. just e.xlernal to

t!i- coeliac axis urt.r;,
. Ka'''' i tii.ii half of t-. plixus is joined hy the

' • •• I- - |,;.i!!i hr.i. I 1 I \ . u hi. <i nmI! I., i. ri <; ni. ; :• I Ik . rura of t he dla•

| h'aj;in.
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The distribution of t«.i. «oUr plfxu. H.....ly follows th- br«n.-h« of

thP abdnmir.a! aorla F-.r rKumi-l^ tho .li«|.hra,:m«ti • pIcxutM follow

tf o lnf.-ior plri.- i- a-t..-i.'»i tt- .-.mU:.- pl.v-* .Uvl.Li. int.. coronary,

pploni- ,uul h.-pati p.>-.i,.«, t»..< ..pr.,r.n..! pUxuw-. u.romjmny the r.p-

.ular nrfri.-. t., tl,.- . m""""!'! •'^^"^'- " "' f"'"' Pl"""'-" f-.Uow tt.e r,.",!

»rl..rio. i to th.. ki.lM.vH «..! .1, . ,.. or ,„.,.nl- ri^ pl-xu^ m .imtr hutrd

alo,u' M... r.,rr...por:,r„ ,: u-t.-ry to t' - . t..., »l tra.t. Th. r.-main-l.-r of

Ih.. m,l„r P1..XUH i. ,.ro!or".-.l .h.svn^-N on iS- uorla «. th.- n»rt.. plexu.

^l,„.h m it. t.rn f um.h.« t»..- vp..r,:.r,.,- o- -na.mn pU-xu.oH to the U-nUn

or oNari.-M H..' i.f.rio^ ,-HM,..'t..r. • ..'T.! onl »!.„>;. ih.- .•.,rr.'»poM.lln(T .rtery.

and i« t!.-r pro!o,,p..rl .lov.-v .r.N i-'o tl " p.'lvi-* "ver llu' ...mmon ill..-

nrtcTif- t 1 form tin- pi'l- i'' p'< xn««-.

Th* AlMloinlnal Mmpb Ciland*.

;« 'ix «<• ihrec in nuinher,
Tl f ni-.iir. i(;iiiiH of iili'''>tnin:il i; inpKiti

ore iM fro, t of U ut seKs.l. Tl . l..n,>Mr ,li. 'i- r.-iv.- iU^ > mph .Inun-

».,.. from th.. du.phrio^n.. .».• -.P' n :
'.

;

' ....- tl . M.ln.-V<. ..;.• ul..lo.ninal

^all. ,„.. ...us or ov.ri.". : n. fum f:.> r'^-ls al-,., th. ."-• "rt-r^.^

v.hi \. \: t!,. ir tu;t, du.,. f. , . mM''' f^oM I,... p. ',
.
in ..„d 1o«.t l.ml... The

rlan.N in front of tl .• al..lo. .;n:.. uot . • -.oMp.d uu.mI the thr.'O • reat

unp .ir. .i u:t...,.M. .u,d r....Mw I' . l^ m, h .hu na T from the vH.ya .upph..d

by the.... Sul.Hidi.iry .Uuir. ur.- to ,n , !;, „. • .Ion- t"...- hrun.luM of the*..

ait.Tii-». of wliiiU Home p.i's.-" .1. - 'i -a')'.!

.'xanipl' t'lORi ari.in 'I a';"n lt'«' '

the his.r . of tl... ;'-istr. •! . p:itic >i>

cari i; oiua.

Tl'i -il P' ril 1 t'K !«' I'tlT'

ami iir I r..n' h.!» 1>. tvi. n li..

ar-. \ . r\ .piin. roi ^l. at ii a ' M o 1

f.ri..r -n.r.-. uri- .'hm.is r.- .•i^. t v 'y.n:;. .irainar.' .r-.n. ... „.,...-... -

U,a ,.p-;. J ''V tl.. art.rv T' • . fl- r.nt iy.ri,i v.«».ls fr -m the three

,,r.-.t .1 ..ii » . f :>1 .' !.'>' ;i! :-'":'^x '''"i" '' '" »•"' r."
.
pi a< ulum .I'yli-

Th.. r.. .p.. ulu.n >.yh .s :. - ^ r ^va:l...l stfi.t.re v^hnh li._. in front

of th. s...,n,l ku.i.ar v.rt. Ira. h.i • • n tt,e ah.lonunal aorta an.l th.. r.,:h

,,u, of .1.. .i:apira.-i». Us , pp-r ..,1 :. .ir:u.. I by t!,.- thora- H' du.-t

whi.i. ..nur~ th.. th.-rax ihrourh the ai.rl. ..peimr

Th.- v.na u/.>ros tn.j. r a,..l vena uzy.os .n;-u,r L.-nn .n th.. at-.lom..n

an mi.,ute v..i,.s ..-„ . . tM ' t'.e lumbar v.., s v.rti ally. The vena az,-'o.

major ..,.t.r. ry. t^.rux i r.u;-:. th.. ;v.n o„ .„n;-. u^..! ti.e v.-na .uyi--

minor Ly i>
. r in/, '' • ;.fi -

•
' "f «'''' ''

,..,-i'>- .i.ni.al inipo'taiiie. For

viit' T'^ of t'e stoma'h and txtvveen

tM! ..re ai I to l-e ::lTe. ted in pyloric

,l„i.,!:. 'i '; an- it. at..:! alon" thi^ artery

ay. rs f f. . n- » nt.Ty of tl,.' nmall int..:<tine»

l.c !i .(. ;i\l. 1. Similarly thein-

yni! ;. .ira;nai-e fr-.ni t'..' 8i.;;ment of

pTT

l)K<iMtlor. Uii!-. '. . peUu- <

Tic Male Fir'nctint.

.1^,,. ,.n.i ,t t;,f trn.l. 'i\>'»t » U'o.-l. and
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rvmovf th# rrmain* of Ihi" »kin from th»> p«Tinf«m aft^r tyins th*> p#nii »nd

th# r#m«in<i "f Ihr ^rrotum upw«ri1« out of lh«. *»y. N-.ip ih«t th» p#ri

I'Kitmiti« it«n*um 1^ th* o'ltlpt of fho |m«IvI^ It l« t'.Tffon- miwntiui «.. t-i

bound«ri«^ ii> thf ski-l.^to,-.. In front it !i !iniit..t by tHi- rvm|ihyi.i!4 puhi*.

Iwhinfl by thr »i|> of ibe ^a-ryii, * hill' 01 f. '1 ^i I" from Ixf-.r'- b«<-kw»rd»

ixTv Ow .1. .«.-»-nfli' r ram - of tt . \,',Ui». >' rnm>n •ml titH-'o ity of thi>

t«-Hiim, «iiit tti.. ..ii-ro litlwroi -. :,"«iii«'ta An miniMnury if.f; \.t«.' Ijn.'

l»-t*»'«<t» the iMit.Ti.ir >"u\4 of »h.' ii.'liij' iu'> ro .ii.'^ i,iit|ii otT tic unliTior

or uretliral triati-'.- from I' <
i>
>«t"Hor or r.-. t »! tn.irMjlf ('omm"n«-i. with

thi. laftor rtfid if't'-r t\ > Mi,|..r- mi- of tti- (l.'nioi ^tra* >r .li<M.-» out th.-

foiitentii of thf I-*. hi(i-r".t'>! fn i. wnwh h.* > 1 fii-'h «i'l.' of 0„- r-.-t.tMi

Th? l«chlo-RMtal Fmmi.

'I'l . ii.'hio riM tal fo!...a it l'." !';' <•" tiluit.' i Ik-'v,- i.c rr lum

an.! l!i<> nn it -i-ipi-.i .,f ttu- 1. hiuin. It |. .»i»"<:<.m f,,iir w;ilin a 'An,- it apnx.

arU a (..inc. iin.l in th.-.f. i- ^ • l-i- sl,a|.i-l. K.»<h »a!l ro-talii a mo-.-lP

atiil a nu'iiibrannuH it' ..; r- Thf ouur vsaii i« sp'I'<mI in .lirnlion and

iH forni.il by '• '' '''' ''''" "'""""' '"'i-' I''. '"^'-nMl i.y the ol.tiruior

fa;i'-ia. !n rontrurt to ll,:!*. <!.<• iin'i-r wall \n mafkrdly tslopin
.

h-mI it

.on.poM ; "t til- l.',;itM- :,. i m-""-!.' -<>.* '•<! by l\f anal fa«< in. Ti.i' 1!!

,l.-tii.i'd (! tr'h.r wall c • >lstM ..f the l> •• •.{ th.. lr.ui;vil.»r 1i';am.'il
.

rr it

ii,;. upon «!i'h !* «'•'• in--. .
•-. s pr i-M-. mi'.i. le, Th.- posti-rio- u ,11 is

rp'prps.-itrd by )'m> "•• ;.. ' ' .-. . -air..-, t r.MtM,-: upon whi h is tl .- !owp-

bordiT of the rlutf's m.uiini > Th.' binir ap'^x of thr ii.-hio rr til

fos-in 1 formed by thr f.-s-o-. of thr obt i':itor f.isHa ^^ilh tl'P anal f;iH!'ia.

and thi> bn«ii> ii formod 1>\ thr Hki ^

Thi> intornal piulpti.i.il M-ssi-lt and n-rvi- will !..• f )utid r'mnin;: f..r-

wurd> in a tunni-l in tbo oi.tirator law ia tprmed Ab'oik's rmal. In this

part of thi'ir .oitrM' tbry ivi' off Ibf i-di-ilnr haprnor-hoi.'iil atui llif aupi'r-

li.-iu! peri>:i'nl \rsH.!., ivu\ r ,tv.-<. Tt i- •.,! '.'nit of tiu> fo-.<a an- thertdorr

a.H follows

(0 CroHsin'r ti.c tpari- trinsvi'-sfly from Ow ojlor to thi- inner wall

are the inferior hai'tTiorrhoidal vi'hm-U and r^erve:

(2) In tl e a'lliMi.T portioi; of the fos-a a-f thi- Hiiperf^fial perineal

ve*i'l.4 and nervi',', wh.i.h thould l.e tra >• I forv-a'd-* ti thr prri-ieu m and

s roium.

C! In till- po tl 1 >. portion of thi-si"!'"'' 'A'H '>'" f'""id tbe pirforatini:

rutaneous nerv.' ai.d th»' peri leal branch of the fo-irth sa.-ral nerve whii-h

pi, r.i" the b'vati)!- a:: niu.h' l>y the -idf "f the ••occyx. The

(ormt-r wint* round t 'if !'»wit 'nt-.W- nf the :-I.;tril-> maximu!- to supply

a Mr.all .\Tt.i ..{ ski 1 o -r il, •,'.li:l.- t',' laM." -uppU.v. fa- ••\U'rnal tpl.i'!.-t."

.flli'ar'Uv

il) Tl.'- ino^i iinp'.siif.l truiui.' occupyitr.: llie f > i :- 1 (.' p'u:' of

a'iipii. f ti: .-Uf V, liic

rictal !4b'-i'<~'-i

•'•".! ,1 :< -ipt tl III- I'l a! \-'

LfEK^ATro.iT.^ Il ''in-i:^^



Thf i-itpftiBl «|ihinrt»%lii dim.ull «<» d«»nf«> owlnR to Ihi" p»li>nMa of

ita (IbrM. It ariM« poaurtorty from th» tip <»l ih« «-o«-<yx and snuriorty

from th« central point of th« pcrinaum. From th— two paint* th« Hbr««

paas to form an IntvrUnnc »yt»m round th« anal oriflrr. it« n*rv« aupply

la from lhf> two inftrior hatmorrholdal n»rv <>• and tha two parinaal branehaa

ul tha fourth lacral narv»

TIM lirvtHral THaafl*.

Tha auparflrial parlt< •! vaaa^la and narvra hav» ba«n already found

to supply tha akin ov^r thi* triangla. togathar wiih tha long pudandal

n#rva fr tn tha piMtarl'>r cufanaoua narva of tha thigh. Tha layar of

fant'ia which covarn tha «uparfiiial parinaal mu-rlm f known aw tha fa^na

of roll«>«, ThU 1» attB'had poatariorly to tt.«' tiaaa of tha triangular Uga-

manl. on aach »ida I,, tha rami o( tha iarhium and pubi'. wHila anteriorly

it awreiw on aarh »lda of tha root of tha penin to baomp > ontinuou" with

th mi-mbranoua layar of tha auiivrftrial fawria on • ha |..*pr part of tha anlrr-

ior abdominal wall. Thia aiplaina why an ••xtrava»atton of unna dua to

ruptura of tha anterior urethra la forced upwards on to the anterior ab-

dominal wall.

Thaauparftrial perineal muarlaa when defined and rleancil will he found

to hi'

(li The iachio-cavernoau* lying along tha puhir and wrhial rami;

(2i Tha hulho-ravernoaui o ejaculator urinar in the middle line;

(H The trannverauB perinei, which ia directed tranaveraely and meet"

ita fellow, the uphincter ani externua. the ejaculator urina«>and the levator

ani In a tendinous intiTMection termed the central point of the perineum

The iarhio-cavernoaua covi-ra the crua of the penia. It arinea poaterior"

ly from the inner aapect of the iachial tuloeroaity and upreada out into a

tendinou* espanaion which ia inierted into the cruu of the penia. Ita

nerve aupply ia from tha internal pudendal.

The ejaculator urinae covera the Imlb of the corpus spongioaum o'

the penia. It ariaea poatariorly from the central point of the perineum and

from a r.-aial intersection or raph* on the superficial a»|H»ct of the bulb

The fibres are inserted into thi- triangular ligamrnt.but thoae moat anterior

encircle the bulb and the junction of the roots of the penis. It is innervated

by the internal pudendal nerve.

The transversus perinei muscles rest upon thp base of the triangular

ligament. V.mch arises from the inner aapect of the ischial tuberosity and

they meet in the central point of the perineum. They are suppli*^ by the

internal pudendal nerves.

DtaMCtlMl. Remove the perineal muscles carefully, in order to ex-

poae the root of the penis and the superficial «iir(ace of the triangular liga-

ment ni«sect out at this stage the dorsal v.in, the dorsal arteries and

dorsal nerves on the dnr-um of the peni and i^en rem n-e the tkin from
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Ihia in oH#» in •ludy lK» torpor* rav*rniM« »hifh ronatUuti> lU dontl

portion ftitd th» corpua •ponflasuni mhlch formn lu v»ntr«l portion

Th« forpora rBv*rna«a •« two cylindrkal in»«iM «»l •f»fUI» «t»«uf

•ncloMd in rtrong flbroun capsulM. which bl«n<l with on» »noth»r in the

middto lin# to form th» dorwil portion «rf th* p«nli Th»lf •nt»rli>f t-nd*

give itUrhmant to ihi- ilan* p»nin whil* pimn-rlorly th»y dlv^ni" to form

th* two crura which ir» firmly attarhfd along \h» rami of th* pub**.

Tha rorpua pongiaaum. 'ha bulb and Ihi- glan» pt-nU f.»fm ont nm-

tlnuoua nuua of araetila tlaaut which la tunni-IWd b> tha urathra Thr bulb

or poatarior and la firmly attarhad to tha nurfacf of iha triangular ligament

and racaivaa tha urathra which pl»rc«i Ihin ligament. Tha p*»tartor end

of tha bulb la notchad to ahow ita hilataral charartar. amhryxlogically

apaaking. Tha corpua apongioaum ia Hrmly aJta-had to thp vanlral a»|>act

of tha corpora cavarnoaa

Tha doraal ligamant of tha panin l« tb«- name givpn to an ill di-tincd

band of fibroua tlaaua connecting the n.>r"««l aniwct of the ppnla to the liga-

manta In front of tha ay mphyaia pubia

DIutCtlMI. -Carafully detach the irura of the pani« from tha pubic

rami and tha bulb from tha aurfaca of the triangular ligamant The ur-

ethra will have to ba aavarad an aUo the pudendal vaaaaU and nervf a< they

piarca the ligament under cover of t hf crura

Tha triangular ligament is the Kuperrtcial Kheath of the comprennor

urathraa muada «paci»liy thickened to afTorrt aupport to the rod of the

p«nia. It ia piarcad about ita centre by the urethra, on each nide of which

amargan tha artary to the bulb. It \n aUo pierced on each side under cover

of the anterior and of the crus by the internal pudenda! veaaelh and nerve.

Note further that the dorsal vein of the pania paaaea between ita truncated

apax and tha aymphyaia pubia.

DlMTtl«M -Graat difficulty will be found in exposing the compreaaor

urathraa o'ving to thaacanty character of the mu.'jcle. Note, however,

that It poaaeaaaa an ill-daftnad aheath on ita deep aapect alao. Thla im

eltaaad aa pariatal pelvic faaria. but ia aometimea known aa the daap

layar of tha triangular ligamant. If one accepts thia deacription it may be

noted that the following atructurea lie Iwtween the two layera of the tri-

angular ligamant

(1) The compreaaor urethrae muacle aurrounding the membranoua

portion of the urethra,

(2) Cowpar'a glanda.

(.1> The internal pudendal veaaela with the arteriea to the bulb.

(4» The internal pudendal nerves. Note that the doraal vein of the

penia doea not lie within the two layers of the triangular ligament as it

pasaea between them and the symphysis pubis.

The compreaaor urethrae muscle arises on each side from the deep

aspects of the descending rami of the puhes and forms an interlacing system

of flhre«» round the membranous portion of thi" \irethra. upon which it
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appears to exert a sphincteric action. It is innervated by the internal

pudendal nerves.

Cowper's (jlands are minute pea-lilte struct ires lying on each side of

the urethra, into which their ducta discharge iheir mucous secretion.

The internal pudendal artory after leaving the gluteal region by enter-

ing the les-ier sciatic fi)ramrn runs forwards in Alcock's canal in the outer

wall of the ischio-rrctal fo'-sa. It is then continued forwards along the

line of the pubic ramus bet w con the two layers of the triangular ligament

the superficial layer of which it pierces under cover of the anterior end of

the crua penia. Immediately after doing so the artery terminates by

dividing into the dorsal artery of the penis and the artery to the corpus

cavernosum. Its other branches are the inferior haemorrhoidal artery,

the perineal arteries and the artery to the bulb.

The inferior haemorrhoidal artery arises in Alcock's canal and runs

transversely inwards in the ischio-rcctal fossa to supply the lower end of

the rectum and the anal canal. It anastomoses with the middle haemor-

rhoidal artery.

The perineal arteries arc small branches which arise in Alcock's canal

and after traversing the anterior part of the ischio-rectal fossa, supply the

superficial perineal muscles and then end as cutaneous branches to the

skin of the perineu r and scrotum.

The artery to the bulb arises between the layers of the triangular

ligament, and runs transversely inwards. After supplying Cowper's

gland it pierces the superficial layer of the triangular ligament in order to

reach the bulb.

The internal pudendal nerve accompanies the vessels in Alcock's

canal, and al?o between the layers i^f the triangular ligament, where it

lies next to the pubic ramus. It pierces the superficial layer of the tri-

angular ligament along with the artery and ends like it by dividing into

the dorsal nerve of the penis and the nerve to the corpus cavernosum. Its

other branches are the inferior haemorrhoidal nerve and the perineal

branches.

The inferior haemorrhoidal nerve arises in Alcock's canal and tra-

verses the ischio-rectal fossa along with the artery. It ends by supplying

the external sphincter and the skin round thf \us.

The perineal branches spring from the nerve in Alcock's canal and run

forward in the anterior portion of the ischio-rectal fossa. They supply the

ischio-cavernosus, the ejaculator urinae, the transversus perinei and the

compressor urethrao muscles, and also twigs to the bulb, and are then

continued as two superficial perineal branches which supply the skin of

the perineum and scrotum.

On the dorsum of the penis the dorsal vein lies in the middle. On

each side of this is the corres: ondine artery and on each side of this again

is the dorsal nerve.
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The Female Perineum.

The dissection of the ischiorectal foBsae wi)l Itc four, lu L»' tin- same
a« in the male.

Examine next the female external genital! i or pudenda. Tin- moat
external folds guarding the uro-gcnital orifices aie itu' lal>ia majora which
meet in front of the pubea to form the mons vi'iutIj. To the irinir ."ide of

these E.re the .«imaller labia ininora earl'. c,f \.: jih wl ci. truM'd f.iruards
divides into two folds to enclose the clitoris wMi h is tt;v hoiiKiloi^ue of

the penis. The upper fold meets its fellow (if tl'.e oppn^itc side to IDrin the
prepuce of the clitoris, while the lower folds \\ill he ftiutid lo blond with
the under aspect of the clitoris, thus formiiiu' its fraeiuilui.i.

The vaginal oritlce is ijuarded in the virifiu by a fold of mucous mem-
brane termed the hymer.. In women wl;o liuve bi.riic children tliis jjets

broken up into small projections termed tlu- larutuiilae niyi tiformes.

The triangular area in front of tiie vai'inal oiilici- is tailed the ventihule;
at the base of which, tliat is to say imm.ediatciy in fror t of the vaRinal
opening, is the orifice of the female urethra.

Dissection.— Stitch up the vaKi.'.al orilice and remove the skin from
the urethral triancle. Note that r,o fascia of Colles can be distinguished
in the female. The supertida! perineal muscles arc very paie at'd poorly
developed in the female so that their exact det'i itior. is a matter of dilliculty.

The ischio-caverncsus co\crs the crus (^f the dit ..i.-. It arises from
the inner aspect of the ischial tuberosity as in tie male, ar.d crds in a
membranous expansion over the crus clitoridis. It is supplied by the
internal pudendal nerve.

The sphincter vaginae covers each half of ti-.e bulb and id the liomo-
logue of the ejaculator urinae muscle of the male. It a; ise.s posteriorly
from the central point of the perineum, and swcejis foi Aards on each side
of the vaginal orifice upon which it exerts a sphiiuttric aaion. It is in-

nervated by the internal pudendal ner- e.

The transversus perinei is usually difficult to define in the female.
It arises as in the man: from the iiM er aspect of tl e is( hial tubensity and
is inserted into the central poiiit of the perineum where it meets its fellow
of the opposite side, the sphincter vas^inae.the sphi'M ter ani and the levator
ani muscles. Its nerve is derived from theinten al puden'h'l.

Dissection.-- Remove tlie superficiid peni.cal nnis; les and expose the
structure of the clitoris which is the homoloj^ue (,f the penis. Its dorsal
portion is composed of two corpora cavernosa as in the male, ard to the
anterior ends of these the (rlans clitoiidis is attac' e-i. The posterior ends
of the corpora cavernosa separate as in ti e male to form the crura which
are attached to the pubic rami.

The bulb in the female is in n^'ht and left halves which are situated
upon each side of the vaginal oriiice under cover ol' the sphincter vaginae.

t i
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Their anterior entlg are connected with the glans ditoridiu by means of a

plexus uf small veins termed the pars intermedia.

The gland of Bartholin will be found lying under cover of the bulb.

Its mucous-like boc retion is discharced by means of its duct, which opens

on to the vestibule directly internal to the labium minus.

The triangular ligaments (both Huperflcial and deep layers) are feebly

developed in the female, but enclose the same muscle as in the male, namely

the compressor urethrae. The same structures, with the exception of

Cowper's glands, will be found lying in their relative positions between the

two layers of the triangular liRament, as in the case of the male.

In the female there are the dorsal vein of the clitoris, the dorsal ar-

teries of the clitoris and the dorsal nerves of the clitoris, bearing the same

relations to one another as in the male. They are however very much

smaller.

The .vlalc Pelvis.

DiMCCtlon.- The best way to study the relations of the pelvic vis-

cera is to make a mesial sagitta' section of the pelvis under the supervision

of the demonstrator. Previous to this, however, examine the disposition

of the pelvic peritoneum.

The Peiltoneum of the Male Pelvis.

The Peritoneum leaves the posterior aspect of the rectum at its veiy

commencement opposite the third piece of the sacrum. It gradually

leaves the sides of the rectum, when traced downwards, thus forming the

pararectal fossa. The peritoneum finally leaves the anterior surface of

the rectum at the junction of its upper two thirds and lower third, and is

then reflected on to the base of the bladder about its middle, thus forming

the recto-vesical pouch of peritoneum in which rests the pelvic colon.

The peritoneum covers the upper half of the base of the bladder, including

the deferent ducts and the upper ends of the seminal vesicleB, sweeps for-

wards over the upper surface of the bladder when it covers completely, and

is finally reflected from the apex of the bladder on to the anterior abdominal

wall by the urachus to form the anterior false ligament of the bladder.

Laterally the peritoneum is carried off from the upper surface of the bladder

on to the side wall of the pelvis by the obliterated hypogastric artery as it

proceeds forwards towards the anterior abdominal wall.

The recto-vesical fossa is the deep peritonal pouch lying between the

rectum and bladder in which rests the loop of pelvic colon. On each side

wall a faint ridge may be seen descending. This is produced by the ureter

and may therefore be termed th. ureteral ridge. A little lower there may

be seen a slight peritoneal ridge, the sacro-genital fold, which sweeps for-

wards frof" tl^e posterior pelvic wall to end on the base of the bladder.

The pararectal fossa is the slight recess on each side of the rectum, while

depre-s-sion seen on each side of the bladder when it is full, is known as

paravesical fossa.

ssr .vi^Bsra ^ 'r4\rv jgSHC"
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^•••ctlOB.- After the pelvii has been iiectiuned mesiiilly, choose
one half and strip the peritoneum and viacera from its side wall right down
to the pelvic (loor. Remove all the adipoae tiaaue from the aide wall and
pelvic floor. At the same time sever the internal iliac vessels, and after
removinc many veins, define the branches of the artery and pull them in-

wards. The pelvic fascia may now be studied, together with the pelvic
diaphragm which is composed of the levator ani and coccygeus muscles
of both sides.

Tkc Pelvic Fasda.

The pelvic mus .les, as in the case of all muscular tissue, possess fibrous
sheaths to which the term pelvic fascia haa been applied. This is grouped
under two headinps namely, parietal and visceral pelvic fascia.

The parietal pelvic fascia is represented by the sheaths coveiinK the
pelvic surfaces of the pyriformis on the posterior wall, the compressor
urethrae between the pubic rami, and the obturator internua on *he later-
al wall. The faatia coverinu the latter muacle is the most important, and
is termed the obturator fascia. This is attached to the posterior part of
the pelvic brim where it becomes continuous with the fascia iliaca. When
traced forwards, however, its line of attachment descends rapidly alng
the upper border of the obturator internus to the level of the lower end of
the posterior surface of the pubis. Opposite the point of exit of the ob-
turator vessels and nerve it sweeps over the upper border of the muscle
to obtain attachment to the obturator membrane. The line of attachment
of the obturator fapcia inferiorly is along the rami of the pubis and ischium
an i to the tuberosity of the ischium and the sacro-tuberous ligament.

The visceral pelvic fascia is the sheath investing the upper or pelvic
surfaces of the levator ani and coccygeus muscles. It will not be under-
stood until these muscled have been described.

The levator ani possesses a continuous line of origin from the posterior
espect of the pubis, from the obturator fascia and from the inner aspect of
the ischia,l spire, at which point it is in direct continuity with the coccy-
geus which lies more posteriorly. The muscle fibres are directed inwards
and backwards, these most poeterior obtaining insertion into the margin
of the coccyx; while between this and the anal canal they meet their fel-
lows of the opposite side in a mesial intersection termed the ano-coccygeal
body. The most anterior fibres are directed backwards by the side of the
prostrate which they support very closely, and they then meet their fellows
in the central point of the perineum. The 'evator ani is supplied by the
fourth and fifth sacral nerves. Its action is to support the pelvic viscera
along with the coccygeus, the muscles of opposite sides thus constituting
the pelvic diaphragm.

The coccygeus muscle is directly continuous with the levator ani and
takes origin with it from the deep aspect of the ischial spine. Its fibres
run backwards and inwards to obtain insertion into the margin of the

i !
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poccyx. ltd nerve »upply and action ar.- thi. name uh tlumr of the levator am.

Note that the sacro-HpinouH liiramcnt .•overn its miperrtiial anpe.'t.

The visceral pelvic (a>*. ia will now h«' re.oKnise.l us forming the sheath

for the upper or pelvic surfaces of the levator ani and corryReus musclen.

Its upper border (termed the wMte line) thus follows the line of attach-

ment of these muscles to the posterior siirfa<e of the pubis, the obturator

fascia and the inner surface of the ischial spine. When traced towards

the viscera it will be toun<l to blend with the sheaths of the prostate and

bladder (the vesical portion), an<l the rectum (the rectal portion.) The

intermediate portion that passes betwee!. the bladder and rectum mu^ht

thus be termed rccto-vesi.al. Posteriorly the visceral layer of the pelvic

l^jcia does not e.Uend beyond the coccy^eus, thus leavinR a (jap throuu'h

which the sacral plexus quits the T>elvis. Anteriorly the fascia sw^eeps

round the free edue of the levator ani muscle tliat passes backwards from

the pubis, thus forminr the pubo-prostatic licanient of that side.

The Male Rectum.

The rectum begins in the mid line in front of the third piece -f the

sacrum as the continuation of the pelvic colon. Its course is slightly v. vy

and (ollowsthe concavity of the sacrum and coccyx. It ends one inch in

front of the tip of the coccyx by bending downwards and backwards into

the anal anal. The rectum is about 5 inches long. Anteriorly it is -over-

ed in its upper two thirds by the peritoneum of the recto-vesical pouch

in which lies a loop of pelvic colon. The lower third is in relation to

the base of the bladder from which it is separated by the deferent ducts

and seminal vesicles, and also to the posterior surface of the prostate, which

lies just in front of the bend of the rectum. Posteriorly the rectum is

bound to the sacrum, coccyx and ano-coccygeal body by dense connective

tissue. On each side of the upper part of the rectum is the pararectal

peritoneal fossa. Lower down, however, the rectum lies in a gutter formed

by the fibres of the levator ani and coccygeus muscles as they converge on

the coccyx. The course of the rectum is slightly wavy, with two concavi-

ties to the left and one to the right. Corresponding to these bends there

are three folds of mucous membrane, known as the rectal valves in the

interior, of which two are u ually to the left and one to the right.

The anal canal is one and a half inches long and is directed downwards

and backwards from the termination of the rectum. Posteriorly is the

anococcygeal body, and on each side is the levator ani muscle covered by

its fascia. Anteriorly the anal canal is separated from the urethra by an

angular gap in which is the central point of the perineum formed by the

union of the levator ani. transversus perinei. ejaculator urinae and external

sphincter muscles. The anal orifice is surrounded by the external sphincter,

while there is a thickening of the circular coat of the canal for its last inch,

eonsituting the interna! p.phincter.
•„ j- ,

The mucous membrane of the anal canal is arranged m longitudinal

£L'«£rV> .t'
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column*, the lower endu of which aro conn.-ctetl juFt im^ide the anal orifice

by the 80 called anal valve!.. Thf latt.r indi.ati- the line of junction of the

hind gut with the pn.ctodaeum in the embryo, and therefore the line of

union (white line) of the stratified s.iuamo-is epithelium of tlie gkin with the

columnar epithelium of the intestine.

The Male Bladder.

The bladder possesses an apex, a base, a superior surface, two infcro"

lateral surfaces, and a neck.
. , „ . . ,

The apex rests against the anterior abdominal wall at the upper border

of the symphysis pubis ^ when tlve bladder is empty and ufTords attachment

to the urachuH which passes from it to the umbilicus. When t' bladder

is distended it rises into the abdomen, and in so doinc separates off the

peritoneum from the anterior abdominal wall.

""he base of the bladder is directed towards the rectum, from which its

upper half is separated by the recto-vesical pouch, containing the loop of

pelvic ck ;. Its lower half is heparated from the rectum by the deferent

ducts, the seminal vesicles ar ' some connective tissue. Each ureter is

attached to the base of the bladder just external to the upper end of the

seminal vesicle.

The superior surface of the bladder is completely covered by peritoneum

and upon it rest coils of small intestine. Arching backwards on each side of

its posterior part in order to rearh the base will be found the deferent duct.

Each infero-lateral surface of the bladder is in relation to the obturator

internus and levator ani muscles, being Feparatr .' from these by the pelvic

fascia and loose connective tissue. Running forward on each lateral

aspect of the bladder is the obliterated hypogastric artery, which is crossed

here by the ductus deferens. Note that the bladder rests against the upper

part of the symphysis pubis, but is separated from the lower part by a mass

of adipose tissue termed the retro-pubic pad of fat.

The neck of the bladder is surrounded by the base of the prostate and

is attached anteriorly to the pubir bones by the piibo-prostatic ligaments

between which lies the dorsal vein of the penis. The neck of the bladder

is continuous with the urethra.

The mucous membrane of the bladdtr ir. markedly rugose except over

the trigone where it is quite smooth owing to the fact that it is firmly bound

down to the muscular coat over that ar.a. Tl.e trigone is the triangular

area mapped out by the two ureteral opcninua and the urethral orifice.

A small projection of the m-r-fus numbrane immediately behind the ure-

thral orifice is termed the uvula vcsirae.

The muscular coat consists of cuter, intermediate and internal layers.

The fibres of the outer and inner coals run for the most part longitudinally,

while those of the intermediate layer are disposed in a circular manner and

are thickened at the neck of the bladder to form its sphincter.

The true ligaments of tnu ijiauucr arc nw m ..urr.rir, !..s- ...a...j_.

11
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th* lat«ral ligamvntK .omponfd of tin viMciral pi-hi. fiidciH. und tin- pul.u-
prostatic ligamenu.

The falie liu'amrnta are rompiMcd of pititoneum and aie alno Rvf in
number—

(1) The superior fafic licamrtil in tUv pi-iitor turn that ia carried off
from the apex of the bladder on to itic unttiior iiijdominul wall \>y the ur-
arhua:

(2) and (.'Jj The lateral false iiijamentn are the layers of peritoneum
parried o(T from the supeiior nurf are on to the side wail of the pelvis on each
side by the obliteiated hypogastric trteiy;

(4) and (5i The posterior fh • "saments are the scro-cenital folds
already described.

. I=,

The Proatatc.

The prostate consists of a mass of non-striped muscle in which mucous
glanda are imbedded. It surrounds the neck of the bladder and the first
or prostatic portion of the urethra; and 'orsists of a base, an apex, and an-
teiior, posterior and lateral surfaces.

The base is diiected upwards and sui rounds the neck of the bladder.
The apex is directed downward.s and rests upon the deep surface of tlie

compressor urethrae mus lo. From it the urethra emeru'es.
The anterior surface of the prostate is attached to the posterior aspect

of the pubes by the pubo-prostatic licaments between which lies the dor-
sal vein of the penis.

The posterior suiface is in ckae relation to the termination of the
rectum, a thin layer of connective tissue alone interveninc:. The upper end
may exhibit a notch indicating the bilateial origin of the prostate.

The latei al surfaces are intimately invested by the levator ani muscles,
the pelvic fas: ial covering of which provides the outer capsule of the pros-
tate.

The dimensions of the prostate are one and a half inches from side to
side, one inch from iiefore backwards and one and a quarter inches from
the base to the apex.

The prostate possesses two capsules. The inner is the capsule of the
gland proper and is intimately attached to its substance. The outer-sheath
! derived from the pelvic fa3cia. Between the two capsules lies the pros-
tatic plexus of veins which is joined anteriorly by the dorsal vein of the
penis.

The common ejaculatory ducts will be found to traverse the prostate
from behind, and in so doing imperfectly map off a portion of the prostatic
substance between them and the neck of the bladder, which is known as
the "middle lobe" of the prostate. In senile enlargement of the prostate
this portion hypartrophiej, and presses upon the ne?k of the bladder thus
intprfori.-ig with micturitioii.
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TiM Mate Vrttlira.

Th« intis urethr* is ibout 8 inch«i long and eoMinU of the pro«t«tk.

mcmbranoua and penile portion*.

The pro«t«tic portion it directed lmo«t verticmlly downward* (rem

the peck of th* bladder. It in enclosed throughout it« cour«e by the proa-

tate, and la thus one and a quarter inchen long. It \» nearer the anterior

than the poaterior lurface of the prostate. Note that it is the widest

portion of the urethra. In crose section it is crescentic in outline owing to

the presence of a 1( ngitudinal ridge termed the verumontanum which pro-

JecU forwards from its posterior wall. If the centre of this ridge be ex-

amined with a small probe, a tiny recess wiil be discovered. This is the

homologue of the female uterus and is therefore termed the iterus mat-

culinua. On each lateral lip of this opening is the orifice of th> common

ejfteulatory duct. It should be noted that the ducts of the prostatic

mucous glands open into the recess on each side of the verumontanum.

The membranous portion of the urethra is three quarters of an inch

long and is thus the shortest portion. It is also tl » narrowest portion.

It describea a gentle curve, concave forwards, which at all points is about

one inch from the lower end of the symphysis pubis. This portion is im-

bedded in the compressor urethrae muscle throughout its course, and thus

Ilea between the two layers of the triangular ligament.

The penile portion traverses the bulb, corpus spongiosum and glans

penis, in the erectile tissues of which it is imbedded throughout its whole

course. Ita external opening on the glans is a vertical slit termed the meatus

urinarius. Immediately inside this the ranal widens sliuhtly into a spindle

shaped cavity termed the navicular fossa, from the roof of which a slight

recess known as the lacuna magna extends backwards and may thus catch

the point of a catheter. The wall of the penile urethra possesses a few

mucous glands, while Cowper's glands open into its very commencement.

The ductus deferens after leaving the other constituents of the sper-

matic cord at the abdominal inguiral rinp sweeps downwards into the

pelvis across the external iliac vessels directly under the peritoneum. It

then paaaes over the obliterated hypogastric vtery as it approaches the

side of the bladder. After anhing over the upper surface of the bladder it

turns downwards on the base, directly internal to the seminal veEiele,

and ends by joining the duct of the latter to form the common ejacula-

tory duct which tunnels the prosiate to open into the prostatic urethra, as

previously shown.

The seminal vesicle is a sacculated structure about two inches long

which is bound down to the base of the bladder by areolar tissue. Its

upper part is covered by peritoneum, and the ureter joins the bladder just

external to its upper end. Its lower portion is separated from the rectum

by connective tissue.

The ureter in the pelvic portion of its course is directed downwards

immediately in front of the internal iliac artery. It then curves gently
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Thrir lowrr end" tiTminafp in lh«' eaiiKlinti impar on tht» front of the forcy*

A« • rule five nani'lia can he routited on »8<'h I'orcl In the lumbar ration

and IUp in the nmral rr-iiti'. Tl I'w iiimmunicaU' an UNuat with the cor-

ri»»p(>ndin;j niiitial inrvcn and in aildition •••nd olTuhoota to the solar and

pelvic piPxuiirH.

Thi* riirhl and l«-fl pi-lvi"' plcxusni are derived from the aortic plexua,

an already nhnwn. Tlty follo\^ ihi« lourw of the correfponding internal

iliac arti'riim and tlieri-forc furni»h vcKKal. prontatic «nd haemorrhoidal

ofTshootn to tlip lilttddcr, proHtati- and rectum. They are joined by vla-

ceral twit:* from the ilir 1 iin<i fmiitli wacral iiervf<. ai« already indicated.

The lymph •luiid» of the pclvu^ are manned mainly alon;; the courte of

the internal iliac artery. They drsiin the lymph from the pelvic vl»::era

and empty into th»' afferent vex^eU of the lumbar slandit. The lymph

from the extcr'nil -;( litalia, m «lr<>;»r|y nhown, panNe* to the superficial

ini;uinal flandM.

The Female Pelvis.

INMCCtlon. The pflvlc poiitoneum will be tlrst atudled. and the

pelvin in then to be sectioned menially us* in the cane of the male.

The pelvic peritoneum in the female leaves the posterior aspect of

the .ectum at its very comme ueme it, as in the mule. It then gradually

leaves the xide* ot the bowel, Ihuu forminr the parare -tal foasae. It leave*

the front of the rectum at tl e junction of its upper two thirds and lower

third, as in the male; and is rellerted from there on to the upper three

quarters of an inch of the po.Uerior va'inal wall. It mounts upwards on

the posterior wall of the uterus, sweeps forwa'cis over the fundus, and des-

cends on the anterior wall t) the jumlion of the body with the cervix at

which point it is relic ted on to tie base of the bladder. It covers the

upper half of the latter, us well as the whole of the upper surface of the

bladder, as in the male; and is ca-riel off from the apex by the urachus on

to the anterior abdominal wall as the superior false li^jament of the bladder.

On each side the peritoneum is carried off from the bladder on to the

side wall of the pelvis by the obliterated hypo^rastric artery, as in the

male.

The utero-rei tal anrl iitero-vc-sical pouches of peritoneum are well

marked features of the female pelvis. The former is the deener of the two

and exhibits on each si'Ie wall the ulero-».icral fold, produced by the utero-

sacral li;;amert, wliic h passes from the sacrum to the uterus at the junction

of the body with the cervix. The utero-rectal pouch is sometimes known

as the pouch of Douglas, and is occupied normally by the loop of pelvic

colon. The utero-vesieal pouch is limited on each side by a slight fold,

and is occupied normally by coils of small intestine. Note that there is

no ureteral ridge on the side wall of the female pelvis owing to the pre-

sence of the uterine broad ligament.

The levator ani and coccygeus have the same dispositions as in the

maie with trie .4.i<iili<>iial |«iint thai the levator ani fibres arc inserted

3|IWi|W_. \0rMWS»ll9iKFiW7\m. -Ji -IL .riWSl
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Into thi> walU of ihi> vagina, with which thi> vincfral p«>ivir fancla alao blrndu
Th« anatomy of thf rcmaindrr of thi- prlvir fascia ii thp nam* as In lh»
mali«. Thi" pulio-priMtalic liganw'ntK mum of couruK kn- t<>rm«*d "puho-
vMical" owinit to thp almi-nc.. of thr proRtatp in the ffmalc Thfy Mfnd
with thf nrrk of thf frmalc bladdfr and thp bviinnlng of ih» umhra.

The F«mal« llactHm.

The whole anatomy of tl.f frmali* rectum corrmpondii to that of the
mair except Itn anterior relation*. The upper two third* of it* anterior wall
are neparated from the uterun and vaijina by the utero-rertal pouch con-
taining the loop of pelvic colon. The lower third, including the bend of

the rectum , ix in infir.iate contact willi the p<i«terior vaginal wall

The whole anatomy of the female anal canal correaponda to that in

the male excepting ita anterior relation*. Itii anterior wall ia aeparated
from the lower part of the posterior vaginal wall by a wedge ahaped maaa
of flbro-mupcular tUaue, known an the "obatetrical perineum."
Thia tianue includea the central point of the perineum, formed by the union
of the levator ani, tranaversua perinei. aphincter vaginae and aphinrter ani
externus muRclea.

The whole anatomy of the female bladder correaponda to that of the
male excepting the relation* of the bane and the neck. The upper half of

the baae of the female bladder is fieparated from the body of the ut»ru» by
the utero-veaical pouch containing coils of nmall intentinea. The lower
half ia in direct contact with the cervix uteri and the upper half of the an-
terior vaginal wall, a thin layer of connective tiaaue alone intervening.
The neck of the bladder is enclosed between the edges of the two levator
ani muscles, and has attached to it anteriorly the pubo-vesical ligaments.

The five true ligaments of the female bladder correapond to thoae of

the male, and all the false ligaments also correspond except the two poa-
torior which in this case pass from the base of the bladder to the uterus on
each side of the utero-veaical pouch.

The female urethra is one and a half inches long and is directed down
wards and forwards from the neck of the bladder. It is in intimate conf ^ t

posteriorly with the lower half of the anterior vaginal wall. It is part «liy

surrounded by the compressor urrthrae muscle and also higher up by a
plexus of veins which is joined by the dorsal vei" nf the clitoris. It* «-x-

ternal opening has been previously studied. A few iiucous glands which
open into its upper part are the homologues of the prostatic tubules of

the male.

The Uterus.

The uterus is pear shaped, the broad upper end being termed the
fundus, while the narrow lower end exhibits the os externum which opens
into the upper end of the vagina. The fundus should normally touch the

T'tTP. Thr uppf-f t -.Vu thifdr. i;f ihr iitriuK arc railrn;:\ar.f r.f «h" pp!v

^k.» .-. • .*" f
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th» body whIU lh» lowir third U tpfm#d thi> •••rvU Th« body l« alifhtly

llU#d f«rw«rd« "o th«t it form* «!l«h» »n«l* *tth th» c»rvi«. Thta U

tirmod unti-ftnl.m Nf. fpovpf. th* wholr utrru* (ornw • •ll|ht angU with

thf v«gln* ihl« iM'Ing i"fmr«t »nt»v«'r«lnn. Thp uH»ru» la 1 lnch»« long.

2 Inrhj-i *i«l»' hf'lwf«-n i»»lati.rii' ungli « nn(lon»'in h thick.

Tti«« iMin(fri..r iturfa.-.. ..f \h, ut.r i- i>> •nHnty rov«T«««i by p«>rltonpum

•nd l» M'parati'd from tlif ri'iium l>y th" ut.rt^riTfal t>omh rontainlnK

l»Hvlctol..n. N«»ti' tt>»t It \-> nil rpi-ofivpx than thoantiTioriiurfap*.

Th.« uniirior «iirftt<i. i* i»nl> rDvifd in itn u|>|)«t two third" by p#ri-

tonfum an'l U tlitr- f.=r- ««.<|>arat -d from ihf b«^e of tho hitdder by thi»

uti»r<>-vii.i<'«l pmirii rnni»in ng 'miU uf iim«ll int«»«lin«». The lowpr third

or c^rvi^ i* In lntim«tf mntatt with thi- b«»e o( ihp bladder and la flrmly

bound til it by n.nni'i tlvp tli<?>iip.

Kach lateral anul"' <'f the utprun *ill be olwHTved to afford attachment

to ihf utprina or Fallopian tiit»«'; wl.ili- <••< h lateral margin ha» attached to

It Ihf two lay'-rn of tin- broail liifumi-nt.

Thp cavity «f the body of tlif dtcru^ whi-n examined latpr will b« found

to b* iimoolh and trianjtiitar In ouilin-. thi. upfwr angle* representing the

opening'^ of the (iterine t ibe-, w!<il<' itie lower annle in continuou* with

the canal of the cervix and i" I n<)«n O' the o!» internum.

The cavity of the cervix i( rather npindle shaped and itn mucou* mem-

brane exhibits a peculiar pattern like lie branches of trees. The external

m will be -tudied with the vaalna. Note that the uterua and uterine tube*

ar« lined by ciliated epitheUutn.

Tkc Bread lJ«ainctit.

The hroad ligament extendtt outward" and dlghtly backward* from

. ach lateral margin of the uteruh. It reaches the »ide wall of the pelvis op

poditethe »a"ro-iliBc joint, and tl.ere it». layers open apart in anterior and

ponterior directions. Iii* upper margir endooen the uterine tube, but after

this opens into the peritoneal <bv ity, the edge of the broad ligament itaelf

U continued onwards to the pelvic brim as the infundibulo-pelvic fold which

contains the ovarian vessels, nerves and lymphatics.

The uteni.e tube is :» to 4 inches long and is enclosed in the upper

margin of the broail liK'ament. The portion next to the uterus is very thin

and is sometimes ternad the ibthmus. Towards its outer end it arches

above the ovary and dilates slightly to form the ampulla. Its outer ex-

tremity exhibits a sliglily fiinml shaped aperture termed the infundibulum.

which opens into the peritoneal cavity to receive the ova discharged from

the surface of the ovary. The infundibulum is surro inded by a fringe of

delicate processes covered with cilia. These are the fimbriae, and one of

them, known as the ovarian fimbria, is always attached t'> the outer pole

of the ovary.

The ovary will be found dangllni,' from the posterior surface of the

broad ligament, it is ovoid in shape, if over one inch long, hail an inch

J;



widt and > "ittBrti-r or in liifh or rm-te m fhi>kn«*< It ll»« obllqutly,

lu outpf pol* Mtnt H littl* hl»h«r th«n lt» tnurr Th# "ulpf poir !< -Jlrtrted

tow«fd» tht in(iin<ll>' ilim of "^ ii»«Tin.' tubp an-t in »«t«.h«»«l to H by Ihe

oviritn flmbfi« V\mf to It m»y be {oun«l thf *t«IUp<! hyhnid *hich it

th«t rvmain* of tti» prnnpphroii The lnn«»r or utrrinp polf f.f thf> ovary U

dlr».t««d to»»ra« Ibf utpru». to thp l«trral anijlr of whli h, rlo»p to thi- Jun'*l-

lofi o( the ul<Tln.' tubr. it in illarhert by mfan-. of thp ovarian li«amrni

Thr anterior bordrr of thr ovary rfpr'-wrnt* it» lin"- "f attarhmi-nt to thp

broad llBBttirni. H I* tbrMorr mraiifbl and may \>e ti>rmi>d th» hllum.

•inn thp blond v.-s.ii'tn and n«Tv.Mi ««ntrr !i.riv Tbe po«tirlor bordrr i*

r.ittnd<<d. ronvfx and fri>v, and thrffori* banu* downward*. «o that on**

•urfari" of th» ova'v looka upward^ and ba<k wardn.andthp o'hrr downward^

andforw»rd!»

netw»'i»n the ovary and thu ntprinf tulx* a rollirf ion of atrophli'd tubui-

piinay bo nrrn Iwt vn-rn tip l»yrr>< of tff Itroad llfarrrnf Thi-xp rfpriwnt

th» parovarium wiiiih l« the r«>mainn of thp nu-mmfphro*. and •• thu« thi»

hotnoiogiip of thp ••pldldymiii of the fnal«<.

Th<' rouml lii{atn<nt f the uti>rii« will »>«• ob«*rv«'d to b«» attarhrd to

the latrral anRlt of the iit«-rii« i-fiddr th,. jiinition of thi- utprine lub«'. It

in dirix'tfd outward- and forward* and in "o doing rarriea off a fold from

the antPfior layer of tii.' l)rottd llKam'-nt It then nwpppn upward* above

thp obliterati'd hyponn trie artery ami rro ki'* in front of the pxtrrnal

Iliac vpswls in oriivr to inter tlu' nbdomltiul inKuinal rinR. It travtrsp* the

Inguinal canal and end* in the ennncctivc ti«up of the labium maju*

It in thus thp rotnuin-* of tho gubprnacul'im of the foetuf, and may pull a

ilight pockpt of ppritoni»uni into the inRuinol canal

The ovarian vi«hi!« after cro'sing the external iliii" artpry iu*t in

front of the ureter pa«M between the layer"* of the infundibubvpelvic fold.

They are then c<intiniie<l between the layer, of the Itrosid ligament just

below the uterine ti.be, uml end by unaxtomoiini: with the uterine vwneN

at the lateral unRle of the uterus. In addition to the ovar" the artery

supplies the uterine tube and the fundux "f the uteru.-*. Therefore the

lymph vesM'Ifi from ther proceed iipwarcW to tie lumbsir glands by the

side of the aorta If may be mentione.l that the lymph from the remainder

of the uterus an<l vagina pa-»es to the internal iliac jjland*.

On expo*ini? the distribution of the internal iliac artery in tl>e female

it will be noted that it* lii-anche* correspond to tho.ne in the male, with the

addition of the uterine artery which passes* inwards above the ureter to

reach the later:il maricin of tiie mern* iilonu which it runs. U lie* between

the layer* of the l)r<)inl lijMmen; and dispense- twiu* to both surfaces of

the uterus. It also supplies a vukrinal urUry lo the viiKina. which may.

however, arise independently from the internal iliac.

The Vagina.

Th.e yairi'iu i" al.>,iit ! ir.rhe< lotu'. it- pc (erior wall lieinK ' *"• longer.

r^-ZA'j ..
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It ia directed downwards and forwards. The os externum of the uterus
projects with smooth rounded lips into its upper end, thus producing an-
terior, posterior and lateral recesses termed the fornices. Of these the
posterior fornix is the deepest.

The posterior wall of the vagina is in relation at its upper end to the
peritoneum of the utero-rectal pouch for about three quarters of an inch.

Below this it is in intimate relation to the termination of the rectum, while
its lower part is separated from the anal canal by the "obstetrical perineum"
as previously shown.

The anterior vaginal wall is in intimate relation in its upper half

with the base of the bladder, and in its lower half with the urethra.

Each lateral wall is closely supported by the levator ani muscle and
the visceral pelvic fascia. On each side opposite the lateral fornix the
lateral vaginal wall is in close relation to the ureter which at this point
is crossed superiorly by the uterine artery. This is an important clinical

point in forceps delivery.

The orifice of the vagina is guarded by the hymen in the virgin and
is enclosed on each side by the sp'.iincter vaginae under cover of which are
the bulb and the gland ol Bartholin.

The mucous membrane of the vui^ina is very rugose and is lined by
stfiitified squamous epithelium.

The female ureter sweeps downwards in front of the internal iliac

artery as in the male. It then curves forwards by the side of the upper
end of the lateral vas^inal wall at the k -el of the lateral fornix and os extern-

um. At this point it is crossed superiorly by the uterine artery. Just
in front of this it enters the upper lateral aspect of the base of the bladder,
as in the male.

||:
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THE HEAD AND NECK.

DIsMCtlon.— Reflect the skin from the anterior quadrant of the

calp. This should be done under the supervision of the demonstrator, as

the skin ii thin and firmly bound down to the aponeurosis by fibrous strands

The Scalp.

The scalp is composed of five layers

Skin
Cutaneous fat.

Aponeurosis

Loose areolar tissue

Periosteum of the cranial bones

The folk '.ng cutaneous nerves will be found in the cutaneous fat of

this area. Gweeping upwards on to the forehead through the supraorbital

notch or foramen is the supraorbital nerve. This is readily located at the

junction of the inner third and the outer two thirds of the supraorbital

margin. The supra-trochlear nerve curves upwards round the inner end of

the same margin, and is smaller than the preceding. The small temporal

branch of the temporo-malar nerve may be found emerging behind the

posterior edge of the malar bone, while the well marked auriculo-tempoi al

nerve is directed upwards immediately in front of the external ear or auricle.

||It supplies sensory branches to the latter and to the temporal region of the

scalp. It should be noted that all four nerves are branches of the fifth

cranial nerve, which is the great sensory nerve of the face. Upwards over

the zygoma stream the temporal branches of the seventh cranial (facial)

nerve, which is the motor nerve to the facial muscles of expression. These

temporal twigs thus innervate the muscles of the frontal region and the

extrinsic muscles of the ear.

The arteries of the anterior quadrant of the scalp are the frontal,

supraorbital and superficial temporal which accompany the supratrochlear,

supraorbital and auriculo-temporal nerves closely. The two first named
arteries are branches of 'lie ophthalmic, while the superficial temporal is

one of thft terminal branches of the external carotid artery. The super-

ficial temporal artery will be observed crossing the root of the zygoma

immediately in front of the ear. It supplies the latter and soon divides

into anterior and posterior branches, of which the former passes forwards

to anastomose with the supraorbital and frontal,while the posterior branch

curves backwards into the posterior quadrant of the scalp to anastomose

with the posterior auricular and occipital arteries. In addition to its

terminal branches to the scalp, the superficial temporal artery gives off

the middle temporal artery to the temporal muscle and a .-nuscular branch

to the orbicularis oculi. It also furnishes twigs to the parotid gland and

the external ear and the transverse facial artery which will be studied in the

face.

. m
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DIsMCtion. Tlie best way tu retnoM the cutaneous fat is to scrape it

ofTthe aponeurosis and the frontalis muscle with a i<nife gently. This is the

only satisfactory way of cleaning all the facial muscles, as they are exceed-

ingly thin, and their fibres are very pale in colour.

The frontalis mu.tcle is attached below to the orbicularis oculi, with the

fibres of which it forms an elaborate series of intersections. At the root of

the nose it is continuous with the pyramidalis nasi muscle and with its

fellow of the opposite side. The fibres form a thin stratum which sweeps

upwards over the forehead to obtain insertion into the epicranial aponeuros-

is. It is innervated by the temporal branches of the facial nerve. It acts

as a muscle of fai ial expression.

The epicranial aponeurosis is really the expanded intermediate tendon
connecting the frontalis with the occipitalis muscle which lies in the occipit-

al region of the scalp. Laterally it is attached to the mastoid process, to

the external ear and to the zygomatic arch. In addition it affords origin

laterally to a few stray muscle fibres which pass downwards and backwards
to the ear, and represent the atrophied remains of the attoUens and at-

trahens, two of its extrinsic muscles. These are supplied by the

temporal branches of the facial nrrve.

Scalping takes place through the fourth layer of the scalp, namely the

loose areolar tissue. If the fii-st three layers be severed, the flap thus pro-

duced can be penlod off like an orange. Suppuration in this layer of the

scalp is very serious as the pus is apt to burrow cnder the aponeurosis foP
considerable distances, and may involve the fifth layer or periosteum, thus

producing necrosis of the cranial bone.

The Face.

Dissection.—The skin is to be removed from the face after stitching

up the eyelids and the mouth. Confine the attention first of all to the

parotid gland which is situated immediately below the zygoma. Define

its duct and the branches of tlie facial nerve that pierce it. The gland is

then to be removed piece by piece in order to expose the facial nerve, the

external carotid artery and the temporo-maxillary vein.

The Parotid Gland.

This is the largest of the salivary glands, e ^ is situated for the most
part in the recess between the ramus of the lover jaw and the mastoid
process; but it is tucked away into every available recess in the vicinity,

thus imparting a very irregular outline to the gland. Superficially it is

covered by a very resistant sheath of fascia, which is continuous below with

the cervical fascia, and is attached above to the zygomatic arch, the latter

thus demarcating the upper limit of the gland. Posteriorly it is in relation

to the tympanic plate, the external auditory meatus.the mastoid process and
the sterno-mastoid muscle. Below it rests upon the posterior belly of the

rtigastric muscle and the stylo-mandibular ligament, while anteriorly it is

'£A;«-JK-i££*Kfi^eX;
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in contact with thp posterior pHkh of the ramus of thv mandible. It rn-

croaches upon this to a considerable degree, and thus comes to overlap the

nia«seter muscle superficially and the internal pterygoid muscle deeply
The deep relations of the parotid gland are important for it rests upon the

internal carotid artery and the internal jugular vein, biiween vvhiih lie the

ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth cranial ner\es. The (l<cp surface is also

in close relation in front of these structures with the styloid process and
its three muscles.

The parotid gland is traversed by four arteries, the external carotid.

the superficial temporal, the internal maxillary and tie transverse facial:

also by the temporo-maxillary vein, and the facial ner\e, which here receives

communicating twigs from the great auricular and auriculo-temporal

nerves. Of the three most important structures the facial nerve is the most
superficial, the external carotid is deepest and the vein is intermediate.

The six terminal branches of the facial nerve enierRe from the anterior bor-

der of the gland, as also does the parotid duct which runs forwards on the

musseter, a finger's breadth below the zygoma, and sweeps round the anter-

ior border of that muscle in order to pierce the buccinator and the mucous
membrane of the cheek opposite the second molar tooth of the upper jaw.
The line of the duct is indicated on the surface by the middle third of a line

drawn from the lower border of the external auditory meatus to a point

midway between the ala of the nose and the red margin of the upper lip.

A tiny semi-detached lobule of gland substance may often be found lying

between the parotid duct and the zygoma, in which situ:i!ii)n the transverse

facial artery will also be found.

The Facial Nerve.

This nerve will be found to emerge from the base of the skull through
the stylo-mastoid foramen. The main trunk sweeps forwards in the

parotid gland superficial to the temporo-maxillary vein and the external

carotid artery, and soon breaks up into a plexiform network from which
six main branches proceed. Named from above downwards these are— (1)

temporal, (2> malar, (3) infraorbital, ( li buccal, uj; mandibular,(6) cervical.

The temporal branches have been already found in the scalp, supplying the

frontalis and the attollens and attrahens muscles of the ear. They also

supply the corrugator supercilii and the upper half of the orbicularis oculi.

The malar branch supplies the lower half of the latter muscle, and also

some of the muscles going to the upper lip. The main nerve supply to

these, however, is from the infraorbital branch. Th.e buccal nerve sup-

plies the buccinator. The mandibular branch supplies the muscles passing

to the lower lip, except the platysma which is ::upplied by the cervical

branch. The trunk of the facial nerve immediately after emerging from
the skull supplies the stylo-hyoid, the posterior belly of the digastric muscle,

and the posterior auricular nerve which runs upwards behind the ear, and
innervates its retrahens muscle and the occipitalis.
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DIlMCtton.—In tracing the branches o( the f»ci»l nerve on to the

face the adipose tissue i the c-heek has been removed. The facial muaclea

will then be scraped geni.y to clean them, and their arrangement defined.

The Facial MumIm.

The facial muscles of expression are arranged in three groupa—round

the eye, round the nose and round the mouth.

The orbicularis ocuii is . .v'.l marked muscle which surrounds the

orbital aperture. A few muscle bundles which pierce it over the region of

the eyebrow have been termed the corrugator supercilii. The outer circle

of the orbicularis oculi consists of a series of loops which are attached

internally to the frontal process of the superior maxilla, and are arranged

concentrically. In the eyelids themselves, however, it may be noted that

the muscle fibres are attached to the internal and external tarsal ligaments

at the inner and outer angles of the lids respectively.

The muscles of the nose are very ill defined in man, and will be men-

tioned briefly. The pyramidalis nasi is really a continuation of the frontalis

muscle at the root of the nose. The compressor naris which arises from the

nasal notches of the superior maxillae, and sweeps over the bridge of the

nose is perhaps the best defined. At the nostril a dilator muscle and a

depressor and a levator of the ala of the nose have been described. These

muscles like the others of the face are supplied by the facial nerve.

The orbicularis oris which surrounds the mouth is strongly developed.

It is a composite structure, being formed by the intersection of numerous

muscles which pa.ss to it from all directions. For example, directed down-

wards to the upper lip is the levator labii superioris and directed upwards to

the lower lip is the depressor labii inferioris. Similariy, directed downward

to the angle of the mouth is the levator anguli oris, and directed upward

to the angle is the depressor anguli oris. Three muscles converge on the

orbicularis oris from beliind. From above downwards these are the zygo-

maticus, the risorius and the platysma. These muscles are therefore all

described as being inserted into the orbicularis oris. Note that the deeper

strata of the orbicularis oris are formed by the buccinator muscles.

The levator labii superioris arises from the upper margin of the infra-

orbital foramen and from the frontal process of the superior maxilla. This

muscle overlaps the origin of the levator anguli oris which thus arises from

the lower margin of the infraorbital foramen. In contrast to this arrange-

ment, note that the origin of the depressor labii inferioris from the exte'nal

oblique line ol the mandi: 'e i.s overlapped by that of the depressor anguli

oris from the same line.

The zygomaticus arises "rom the outer surface of the malar bone and

forms a well marked band o, muscle. The platysma muscle constitutes

one of the layers of *hp nerk, and sweeps upwards over the base of the man-

dible in order to converge upon the angle of the mouth. The risorius is

W5A3F«P?5«SBf--^ .?»« T^sirawjB:
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re«Ily compoaed of a few sranty detached fibren of the platyiima whiih

auume a horizontal poaition.

The bucdnator muacle lakes origin from the alveolar marRina of both

jawa opposite the three inolar teeth and frono the pterygo-mandibular

ligament which separates it from the superior constrictor of the pharyn«.

The fibres from both muscles pass towards the angles of the mouth to form

the deep strata of the orbicularis. The intermediate fibres form an elab-

orate decussation, while the upper and lower fibres pass uninterruptedly

into the correapondini; lip.

Tlic Facial Artery In the Face.

The facial artery has been exposed during the process of defining the

facial muscles. It reaches the face by passing upwards over the base of

the mandible immediately in front of the masseter muscle. It wends a

very tortuous course towards the inner angle of the eye where it ends as

the angular artery which anastomoses with the ophthalmic. From below

upwards it rests upon the lower jaw, the buccinator and the levator anguli

oris mjscles, while its terminal portion is imbedded in the levator labii

superioris. Superficially it is overlapped by the platysma, risorius and

zygomaticus muscles from below upwards.

In the facial part of its course the facial artery gives off— (l)inferior

labial, (l) .superior labial, (3) lateral nasal, (4) muscular and cutaneous

branches. The labial arteries run inwards along the margins of the lips,

and anastomose with their fellows of the other side. From this union,

in the case of the upper lip, a small septal artery is sent upwaids to the

septum between the nostrils. The lateral nasal is the chief artery of

supply to the nose. The muscular and cutaneous branches of the artery

arise indiscriminately and one of these anastomoses with the transverse

facial artery.

Note that the facial vem does not accompany the artery closely. It

begins at the inner angle of the eye by the union of the prominent frontal

vein with a small communicating vein from the ophthalmic. It runs

downwards and backwards posterior to the artery, and < omes to lie directly

behind it at th-^ base of the mandible.

Dissection.— Most of the facial muscles will have to be removed in

order to expose the sensory branches of the fifth cranial nerve.

The Filth Nerve In the Face

The fifth or trigeminal cranial nerve is the sensory nerve of the face,

and It will be found that each of its three divisions furnishes three branches

to the face. The first or ophthalmic division supplies the supratrochlear,

supraorbital and nasal branches; the second or superior maxillary division

furnishes the infraorbital, and the temporal and malar branches of the tem-

poro-malar nerve; while from the third or inferior maxillary division are

derived the long buccal, mctita! liiid uuHculO-tuttipOi':;! tic-rvcs.

« i
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Thf »upratrcftil«'«r ai ri tsupruorliital i itvih 1ih\» hi^ti alnatly wtuditd

in tl« frontal nRicm of th.' fcalp. Tfr t.rminul portion tf ttu- nasal mtw
appeals en the n. m lilvrrr. tli Iowit Uidtr of tlir rannl bom- and the

lateral cartilact-. It nupplirs the si. in of «hr now.

The temporal branch of the t»nipcro-niular lurvi' ha« been previounly

Mtudied in the temporal rc-uion fif thi- «i alp. Us mular branch emerget on

to the face throuRh tl.f nialur foiumen, and Rupp'ies th«' skin of the cheek.

The infraorbital nerve appears throunh tl « infraorbital foramen. It is

well marked, and Hen. Is Lraii> 1-r.s to tie lower eyelid, to the side of the nose

and to the upper lip.

The long bmml nerve appiarn on t!.e face from under cover of the

massetor niusclc. It is the chief sensory nerve to the cheek, supplyinir

both its skin and its mucous membrane. The mental nerve emerges from

the mental foramen of the lower jaw, and supplies the skin of the chin.

The auriculo-temporal nerve has been already studied in the temporal

f^eglon. . -_-_„.
The Posterior Quadrant of The Scalp.

Dissection.— The skin must now be removed from the posterior

quadrant of the scalp and from the posterior aspe t f tie neck in collabora-

tion with the dis8e< tor of the upper limb.

The follow iriK cutaneous nerves will be exposed in the posterior quad-

rant of the scalp. riercinK the occipital oiiRin of the trapezius in company

with the occipital artery, within one in'h of the external occipital protuber-

ance, will be found the ureat occipital nerve which tonus from the posterior

division of the seiond cervical terve and supplifs a considerable area of

skin. The small occipital nerve should be looked for as it runs upwards

along the posterior border of the sterno-m.astoid musde, while tie great

auricular nerve will be found asi ending vertically o\er the same muscle in

order to supply the skin of tl.e ear and the mastoid region of the a^'alp.

The commi'nicatinr; twig from this nerve to the facial in the parotid gland

has been already referred to.

The motor nerve of this region is the posterior ai'.'icular branch of the

facial, which runs upwards behind the ear ur.der cover of the retrahens

muscle. It innervates the latter and the occipitalis muscle.

The arteries of the posterior quadrant of the scalp are the occipital

and the posterior auricular, which are both branches of the external carotid

artery. The occipital artery htxss been already noted as It pierces the

occipital origin of tlie trapezius in company with the great occipital nerve.

It exhibits a very tortuous course over the occipital region of the scalp in

company with its vein and after supplying the neighbouring ti.ssues anas-

tomo-ses with the supcriiiial temporal and posterior auricular arteries.

The posterior auricular artery is much smaller than the precedin;:, and

courses upwards behind the ear in association with tl e prsterior auricular

nerve. It furnishes a few twigs to the ear and the scalp, and anastomoses

with the superiiciai temporal and ocoipitai arteries.

4v^irr''.>ipsr#«3»*.«iiJkf ". .» .•
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Tho occ'ipitaliH inusclc atnl the uimafuroMh »lu»ul<i tiow bo i:»'iilly

Korap^d with the eflijf of the knifi- in onliT to rli-an thpm. Thr occipitalin

will be obsTVPci t(» arise from fhr outer half o- more- of the Miperior rurved

Oi-cipital lint', the nponeuroMiH itxflf ol>tainiii)j attuihmt'tit to the o<'t'ipitRl

bone to tht inner nide of tlii*. After a l)rii'f loiirse the Hcaiity fibres of the

ori'ipitalis aie inserted into tlie epic raniai apoTieuroniH. It in innervated by

the posterior auricular nerve and its mtion is to nio\o the Kcalp in ron-

junrtlon with the frontali-t

The retrahens extrinsir rrusi le of Uw car is romposed of two Mmall slips

which arise from the mastoid proiCis a'nl are itinerted ii to the rranial sur-

face of the external ear. Its nerve in the posterior auricular.

The Deep Muscles of The Back.

Dissection.—The upp^r portion of the posterior triangle of the neck

should now be defined and the cervital portion of the trapezius cleaned.

The posterior divisionn of the third, fourth and fifth (erviiul nerves which

pierce the cervical oricin of the trapezius to supply the s'iin over it should

be secured. The sidcB of the posterior triangle are formed by the trapezius

and sternomastoid muscles. The scmispiiinlis capitis, the spleniug capitis

and the levator scapulae muscles which constitute the upper part of its

floor will likewise be e.xp<ised. Take care to seiure the a( cessory nerve and

the twins from the tl'ird and fourth cervical nerves which accompany one

anotl.er obliquely across the door. The trapezius will then be reflected in

order to assist the dissector of the upper limb to trace tlie.'ie nerves to their

distribution. The serratus superior which pasr.es from the vertebral spines

to the upper four ribs may now be severed and the splenius muscle defined.

The splenius arises from the upper four or fi\e dorsal si ines and from

the lifjamentum nuchae. It divides into the spleiiii;s cervids and the

splenius capitis, of which tlie former is inserted into the upper three or

four cervical transverse processes uiu!er i over of the le\ ator si'apulae, wliile

the splenius cajiitis crosses tlse llodr <;f the posterior triai;:'le to obtain in-

sertion into the mastoid proics-s and the outer end of tlie superior curved

occipital line under (over of the sterrc-ma^tfid. Its nei\e supply is from

the posterior divisions of the cerviial and i^orsal spinal r.eives and its chief

action is to roatte the head and i ei k to lie i-:;nie siile

Dissection.— Reflect tlu' spl<:iiiis from its oriirin and commence the

definition of the erector spinae muscle, t-'ever the aponeurosis of the

latissimus dorsi and serratus inferior which cover' the lower end of this,and

note that the serratus inferior is a scanty muscle inserted into the lower

four ribs. The lumbar aponeurosis should also be studied at this stage.

The lumbar aponeurosis consists of thr.ee lamellae which enclose be-

tween them the erector spinae po.steriorly and the quadratus lumborum

anteriorly. Therefore on lifting up the lower end of the erector spinae the

middle lamella will be found intervening between it and the quadratus

lumborum. Th« pr>';t(»rior lamella i"- cnmpossd of thfi fu?.ed aponeuroses

JIM *nK
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of th* Iktiiwimuit ilnr»i and s«»rr«tiH infi'rinr mii!»i'lp«. an«l ii« Btt«rhi««J to the

lumbar apinM, to the hark o( th«> <iuiTurn anil t CI th<' ponttTior third of thi> ill*

ac crMt. Th* mi(ldl«* UiTO'lItt it iittiichfil i > tin tranivcr*** pr"'""''"'* "f 'b*

lumbar vprlebrai-, while thi> anti-rinr lami'llii. which ha't bct-ti already stud-

ied in the abdominal cavity, it attaiht-d to thf bodiPH of the lumbar verte-

brae.

The erector iipinae will only be (lenTibcd in outline I n i rigin i» from
the lower d r^al opine-t, tin lumbar i^pini-', fh" back of the 'acri m and the

poaterior third of the i'iac crest, I'ho ruKcle divides 'ntn inner, n iddle

and outer oolumnt. The lower encl of the outer column in aptly named the

ilio-cotitaliit as it is inserted into the lower rib-- at their anKl*')*. If this outer

column be traced upwards it will be noted tl.ui it is continued us the costalis

dorsi which passex from the lower t" tlie ui)|>cr rib* at their anttles, and is in

ita turn prolonifed into the cervical rejcion us the costalis cervl'-is v.'iii-h

pasiea from the upper ribs to the transverse processes of the cervical verti-

brae.

The middle column passes upwards into the dorsal region as the long-

issimus dorsi and is attached to the r bs. It is continued upwards into the

neck as the longissimus cervicis which passi>s to the transverM> processes of

the lower cervical vertebrae, and is in its turn prolonged upwards to the

mastoid process as the tongisslmus capitis.

The inner column of the erector spinae is termed the spinalis dorsi. It

does not extend beyond the dorsal region and is inserted into the vertebral

spines.

Dttscctlon. Remove the erector spinae in order to expose the semi-

spinalis group.

The semispinalis dorsi and semispinalis cervicis pass from the trans-

verse processes to the spines in the dorsal and cervical regions. The fibres

cross several vertebrae, but a deeper ki"<*"P of fibres parses from the trans-

verse processes to the spines of neighboiirii g vertebrae and has been termed

the muttifidus spinae.

The semispinalis capitis is an important muscle. It arises from the

upper six dorsal trannverse processes and also from the lower cervical vert«>

brae. It is inserted into the oval area between the superior and inferior

occipilai curved lines.

The deepest layers of the back muscles consist of the intertransverse

muscles, the rotatores spinae and the levatores costarum.

All the muscles of the back that have just been describoil are supplied

by the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves in their respective regions.

Dissection.— Reflect the semiiipinalis capitis from its insertion in

order to expose the .suboccipital triangle. In doing so take care to disen-

gage the great occipital nerve from the muscle.

The Suiiocclpltal Triangle.

This space might be described as a three-sided box with three lids and
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three conttntH. It» inn»»r »kU> in fi>rm«»<l hy thi> n-cMim rapitin poatiriur

major, it* upper knit o iter .ildp liy th» iihli(|iiti<i Hiipfrinr mu«rli>, and it*

lowar and oatfr tidt* hy th«» tihlii|iiu'« Inferior. Thi> f hr<'i« liiU ari» the rcml-

pinalia capitiii, th«' iplnnlun capitU, and tlii> trap«»isiuii. Th«» lhrp«* rontentu

arc tha posterior arch nf th*> atla*. on which r<Mt-« th«> v)>r((>liral artery, while

the potterior diviaion of the flr«t c»>rvical fuTvc pnwTn*'* brtwpen th«> two.

Thtrectui capitiM poiiterior major htui'* from the ntiinc of the axii and
it Inaertad Into the middle third of the Inferior occipital curved line. The
obliqjut inferior aUo takeit origin from thi> <<pini< of the axix. It \% directed

upwards and outwardii to the trannver-**- pmccst-i of the atlan. The obliquuii

uperior ariteM from the tranMvcr^e proceitM of th<' atlaR ami in in>erted into

the outer third of the inferior occipitnl curved line. At thi* !»tage look for

the rectua capitia poaterior minor which paKiiea from the tubercle on the

poaterior arch of the atlaa to the inner third of the inferior occipital curved
line. All theec muicles are innervated by the posterior diviiiion of the first

cervical nerve.

DIaMCtlon.—The body Ih now turned again on iti« back, and the ekin

rennoved from the remainder of the neck. The Rupertlual faitcia ia now
gently scraped off the platy.ima muitcle, and after noting how extensive

a sheet it fornu i.i the superficial fascia,remove it in order to expose the
cutaneous nerves of the neck which appear at the middle of the posterior

border of the sterno-mastoid. Secure also the external jugular vein which
runs downwards to join the subclavian vein and the anterior jugular vein

which lies by the side of the middle line of the neck.

The Cutancoas Nerves of tli« Neck.

The cutaneous nerves of the neck appear at the middle of the posterior

border of the sterno-mastoid. Of thene the small occipital and the great
auricular have been previously studied. The descending cutaneous stem
is very prominent. It divides into outer, middle and inner branches which
stream downwards ove^ ihc clavicle, and supply the skin of the lower part
of the front of the neck and the upper portion of the pectoral region. The
transverse cutaneous nerve of the neck sweeps forward.s round the posterior

bolder of the sterno-mastoid and divides into upper and lower branches
which supply the skin over the anterior triangle of the neck.

The Posterior Triangle of the Neck.

The posterior triangle curves obliquely round the lateral aspect of the
neck. It is bounded in front hy the sterno-mastoid and behind by the
trapezius, while its base is formed by tlie middle third of the clavicle. Its

truncated apex is formed by a small portion of the superior occipital curved
line. The floor is formed from above down-^ards by a small piece of the
semispinalis capitis, the splenius capitis, the levator scapulae, the scalenus
medius and posterior, and the fir«t rib with the first d!''itat!nn of the ai>r-

ratus magnua. The roof is formed by the cervical fascia. The content

K.
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•r» (I. Art«rii>« th» third p«rt of Hu- »ub.Uvi«n, tlw tr»n»vcrw crrvicBl,

th« »upr»«c«puUr, lht> ...ripital; J V.'ln'« a.-.-oinpanyinn Ihi. bI.ovp. and

kiKO the txt*rnal jugular vein; .». N.-rv.M th« u.-ir»iory n.Tv.- and aUn

num'rju*branch9«of t'lMMrvicaluTl bra u »! pI'^Hu. ,4' Lymph gland*

and ve»««li.

Th* third part of tht- subi-lavian art.-ry h-i in th.- ba.«- of Ihf irlanglp.

and just abovi* it thi- Huprau-apuiur and irun-'v.-rs*' ii-rviral artori » rro««

the triangle. Th«> oc.ipital arU-ry tr.MMM the apex of the triangle. All

thM« rontcntii will be studied later.

The pcwterior triannle U dividid into an upper o.eipitnl and a lower

•upraclavii-ular portion by the pcMt.ri.ir belly of the omi>-hyoid mutele

which cro«»te» it just above the clavicle

The aterno-maiitoid arisen from the anteri.ir unpei t of the manubrium

•terni and from the Inner third of the iipi>»r a»p«-«t of the clavicle. It l.*

directed upward* and backward^ to \u insertion into the outer anpect of the

mantoid proresH and the outer half of tie Miperi.tr oitipltal curved line. Ita

Innervation h from the accessory nerve and the ne.ond cervical nerve. Itn

action l» to rotate the head to the opp j»ite ^ide. I is aUo a muscle of ex-

traordinary reiipiration. It U a very important landmark in the neck and

eparate< the pimterior from the anterior trian^^le.

The Anterior Triangle ol the Neck.

The ba»e of the anterior triangle \» above and io formed by the lower

border of the mandible. One side i» formed by the middle line of the neck

and the other by the !<terno-mastoid. The roof is formed by the cervical

faacia. It la .subdivided into three subsidiary triangles as follows: The

Bubmaxilla y or digastric triangle i.s bounded by the lower border of the

mandible and the two bellies of the digastric musile, the posterior belly

being supplemented by the stylo-hyoid mi cle. The carotid triangle is

bounded by the stcrno-mastoid, the anterior b'll. of the omo-hyold and the

posterior belly of the digastric muscle. Th- muscular triangle is mapped

ofl by the middle line of the neck, the : tcrno-mastoid and the anterior belly

of the omo-hy»id. This triangle possesses a lloor formed by the sterno-

hyoid and sterno-thyroid muscles which will al.so have to be defined at this

stage.

The posterior belly of the digastric mii-;cle arises from the digastric

fossa on the under aspect of the mastoid-temporal bone, while the anterior

belly takes origin from the digastric fossa on the under aspect of the mand-

ible by the side of the symphysis. The intermediate tendon of the muscle

is bound down to the hyoid bone by a sling of fascia. The posterior belly

is innervated by the facial or seventh cranial nerve and the anterior belly

by the trigeminal or fifth cranial nerve. The action of the muscle is to

open the mouth.

The stylo-hyoid muscle arises from the posterior aspect of the root of

Ihe btyioia process, u run:* liiuri^ t::c uiJi/^r ^-Aj^r- -I i!t- P"-' *«i-y --

f- • "Ti^^nG^;F^.--"''';57.*vr9PVT^"v.vr/.TATKX':z^^
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lh« AigmntHc miiiicli- iind U in't-rtpjl Into Ihp hmly of (hi» hyold l».jn» by two
»lip« which rn<|i>-<i' thr intrrmpiliatf li-niloti nf Ihat mu»rli> bftwpvn thrm
lU nrrvp aupply i« from the (uciiil, hihI Un •ction U to i>l#vBt# thf hyoUi hott*

Tlw D«prr»««r MuMk* •! INt ItjrcM •««.

Thr [.((•til It r !. II) of tl.i' oftio b>iiiil uriwn i ufti ti.i' u|i|ht lior'Ifr «>f th*

I'tpuln aril f-((ri\ 11 "luiir I- iijiiiiar liiMti.«' ' |i iro.tiii l!i«' poHtfrior

Irimii'li' it'\i\ iin hii •iiti tialr ii- '!iiii U t iM 'i pla-i' ln-liti'l i!,t' Nttrno-

mtitoiii by u spc'iil -t'lt ,,( r . i. ai fu-. i:i 'Ci » a- tt-rinr b«ll> lU'n in th»

Ktittrior trl:iri''li' uii I olii i • i .-. t in i'iii> t' luv,. r Imfli-r of tlu- hyoiil

bonp. Tlin iiuM h' It s'^iiiii'il l.y t' <• uii^a ii.\ p'i;l<i>wil, It in nno of the

(It-preMiir niuH li-i of t: c h>(.l I lii.i-.

Thp Klt-rnii li>i)iil !iri». . from t'l" pxtli-rior a«.p<> t:4 of t'lp msMubrium
ttCTUl uuil I'll' iiinnr i"i| of t ' ! ilasi -U'. Itt iriHction in into the lowiT l)"r-

d*r of till- liojy of the hyoid liO!ii- bftwin'ti lht« otMO-!>>oi<J ami thi- middli*-

lirn!. It* a.tiori and nerve supply are t! i> snmi" n» tlour of the omo-hyoid.

The? Bterno-tliyroid nlitainn oririn from tho podterior iiiip<* tii of the

manubriiini xttTni atd tit- lirnt ro-ttal iarlila:'i'. It it iriM-rti'd into ihe

obliqui' line on tin- ahi of tl.o tV.yroi.l. froMi whi^h it i>( i oiitiiiu«>d up to the

hyoid n» thi- lliyri)-h\ diil. '1 ).!• laftr inn Ic is ins ••ti'd into the lowiT bor-

der of thi' body of ti';it In o iKnicr coM-r of l\ i- ortin-hyoid and uttTiio-

hyoid. It liifTcis from I'lc o'hi'r t'ln-c ilcori'snor niuH Iih of tdi' hyoid in

obiainiiiK its nerves ipply di-ctly fmm the trunk of t(i«> !i> pojjlonsul nerve.

Tht 'cil Fasria.

Ab tl e deep fajiria of the i ci .us been alreaily (ii.stiirl ed to a c- • -iiler-

able de:;iee in expo.siiij; the t.-i.'ini'les ( f the nei'K it in ad\i.>*able t- it

now. Ill the middle line povtcriorly it if nttarhe:! to the liKamentum n.

When traced forwardn it ;:ivr« a Hheath to I'Otli »urfa<e» of tl'e trape^r.

and then croHseM lie posterior triani'le, the musi le n the lloor of whii-h it

invests eompletely. It furiiiHhe!i xhenth!" to both h irfaces o' he sterno-

mastoid and then sivrops forvarcN to cover the mufchM in trie anterior

triaoEle. At the middle line of the neck it be -omes continuous with the
deep eervical fascia from Uu- oppo^;fe side. Superiorly from before t)ack-

wards it is attni hed to the lower bo.aler of the mandible. Behind the anf^le

of the jaw if is continuous above with the parotid fascia as previously
shown. Still further back it obtains attachment to thf external ear, to t' e

base of tlie mastoid pro eos and to the superior occipital curved line. s

inferior attachments f-om befori> bu' kwards are to the upper border of '.e

manubrium st r:;!, the (la%! Ic. the a 'oiiiio', pro ess and the spine of the
scapula. It is attached to the upper border of tlie manubrium sterni in

two lamrllae, brtwee-i v i ich a small V"i!i connectin't the lower ends of the

.interior jufidar vei;:s, and oi;e or t\\o lymphatic Elan(i< may be found.

I'u n I m jif>T it -.• ,^t f....,.;-.
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t»Mn th» Uy^f. of i»r iiP.k ThiMMi iif» «»'•• |»r»vi>rul.r«l and ih» pn~

irBih»«l Uy»r« t>( ••rviml («•<!•.

The pisvwlrhrtl l»>»r m r»«tly ihf •nlwiof »h««ih for lh# pri.v»fUbrsl

m>m. Irm nftH «'ly th# l<.i>«u» .-..lit. thi" f' «»• «•»»**• •r««>rt"' m«lor anii mln

or •nH lh» .. «!*tiu. .Hrrior li»lo» , ii ih#r».f«r» end. on th» uppw two or

Ihrrr .tor.al vtr»i.l.ru. «t Ou. l..v..,l limH of th.^ lottfu. rolH and la ilUrh^d

•hov t.. th- lm«i« .11. l»l I'o. ' «'>' '»-h •''«•• '« " •«»••>'•*< <•» »»»• '••'

on Ihr livrp «tirf«<«' .i( lli*- ttrrno ni»'Unil

Th. puifn-hril iBjrr i« tlr p.wt.ri.-r «hr«lh for th» .t(ppr»««or mu««-l«.

of th# hyoi.l l.oti. T»ief«-fori. It ituU »»>ov.. on thu hyolil »»on» nd i.

•eta.h^.l hflo* to II.- U.k ..f Ih. fUmum nt thf lo»»«l llmiU o< lh»«Ufn»-

hyol.| and ^l.rno thyroid n>u».l... <'i' rii.h .idr it old.ln. sttarhmMt to

th.. t»M.» ..., th.. .'wp «.!».. t of Ih.. .t.rn..-m«»t«.d !! «Wp •urf»r» i.

tlrmly mm' hid to II r < mmiili* «)f the thyroid gi«n«l.

Tl« M» •• «>" •• h •''!• "' »'«• '"^ '^" '* ».out.cl«d in front by th.-

prelr».hi-«l f««. ia, »,..hli .1 ».> thi- pti-vrrti-hrtl f«»ci«. MtwntUy by thr

Um\» on Ihf <U*p »i.ifu. .• ..f thP »t..|i.o in«.t. Id mvii ii Inn.lly by th* cn-

ni..tiv» ti**.... »l..uth;, of tl.. ti».h.a, .H-»oph«(ru« •nd thyroid gUnd I. o.--

rup>d by an agrn-, tU.n . f are..!.. ti»M r in *hl. b t^• «»"'tl«l v«>w«.. the

internal jUKulur v.un. and ..-ttpii . .ive-. ai.- ind edded. and ia Ihwa kno»n

a« the ramtid ill.) uth

The ...f.tent» ol the .«f..tid sheath ;r,. .1, lh« common r.r..ti.l

artery aid A* t«o te;n,u.ui hran. h.i.. th.- .oHernal and internal i-trot d; <l

to the .mlpr «ide of the«. in the ir.t.mai ju«..lar vein; <:». the cervical aym-

pathetic ...Id li.-K .liLMtly h. ' ,n.l the .on mon uii.l internal rsrotid art#rie»

(4.tl .. varim nerve Ii.h helv.en the .arotbU an.l l>.e internal JuRuUr vein

but on amor.. poMeMorlcN..!, '5 The d.-..'nd.nHhyp..8lo«al nerve aiMl

the ansu hypoclomii he in front of tl r .ommon . ar.itid artery.

Dt«MCtl«ll. ('p«n up the lower part of the . arotid aheath and defln.

ita .ontenta, \t the «ame lime eiipr.o the ...urne and relation* of the com-

mon catntid artery.

Tilt Common CarotM Artery.

The .'ommon nirotid aitery MWf on tiu- rii:ht aide behind the aterno-

.lavinilar joint «h the Ian:, r t.-rminal branch of the innominfcte artery

The left "ommon < aroii.l artery *\m,^r% dire, tly from the arch of the aorta,

and entera the root ol tie nc W behind the left a'erno-.'lavicuUr joint. Th.

course of all three .arotid arlerie. in indicated by a line drawn from tb.

inner end of the . lavide to the h.bule of the ear, which followa approximat.'

ly the 8nteri.,r l.or.i.r ..f the »i..rn..-muHtoid muH.le. The common carotH

artery termmHt..« oppomi.. tl>e upper b.ir.ler of the thyroid cartilage by

dividinc into the externul and inli-rnul . iir.-ti.l aiierie-..

The relalion« of the .ommon carotid art.iy are aa follows. In fron!

it iH cue- d bv the skin, ...p..rr.< iul (;...ia. plalysma. and deep fa.cia arH

i, moreov. r. overla,M-.-l throui-hout its course by the anterior border of th.

„.o,«.>..«a..,.i.i ,„..iM,l.. M its .onunen.-en.ent it is overlapped by V. '
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.»rl»»». nf |»„. M„,„o l,y.,(.| 4,,, I ,ut .» (l,>r. il i, , U, afi.l i> . riiMK>t| hlB>.-
•Tuphvth.. ...l. |.,- Hflty i.f tl.f. .It,,, (,,..,!, Thu »i|>«rior axl ml.J.llr
Uiyr.M.I vrl,„ p„, , , f .,.,1 .,| ,t I., j, , t|„ inl..fi,4l J.jtular, %h\\m a *m«ll
muxrulu' (,r,. .•(. I, (in •tiTMi niu«tMi.| fr„m Hn- a'i|)fr,.>r Ihyf.l-J »Mpfy
llk«»i»n .Tn-.i. I I (rn I ..f If Hu'L trig iU,»i,*i»r.U in front o( th.- mihi«|
U Itm l|4*,p:,,|r.;» t, J [u, ;|, „, j I...... >,|,l. h f't in« ill." «n»4 loH-tr <lii*n.
P.tiin.-i..r|,, thi. ..num. in .Kr.ih.t .iri.T> u m r.<liih»n to Ihi. tranivrnc pro-
r-mwn of il,„ I., 4,.r .-..rvi.-Bl \,fti.(„-rtM, Init m -. |mr»tr<l from thiMw. I>y th»
Hr»VP,-trl.r:i! mils l.K. It. |.rtn,.r»..| '.il f^s.in. an. I ihr .itvmbI «yrn|mlh«'ti.-
roni whi.'li r,(»i» ,!..wn»:ir.|« .li,., tly t.rhi.i.l t)i<- nrtvTy. Thp It.fiTior
thyrot.l niiHrv »ill |.. fonl pii».ini? t, uM'.s..f»,.Iy itiwanl* ln>hin«J it «t th«
\t-\v\ of >t|,. „tih ...fM, n| N,ii.',r^i 1 1 »,|.|uioti, ihi. rirht rmurrrnt l«r-
yn-fal f .rv.'iia^^.-* ti|,«,, ,U .,„ | ,n«..r.U 1 i.a.l il-,. right ««mm<»n .-arotid
artpry, vvlitli. ifp tl.u'a i.- .1..,' ht. 1,.m .. ,u%ar.:» l.rl.iiKl thf Ivft ..itnmon
rarotUI. Til.- intrrtial r.'ln'.,,r.' of t'.. a l.-y «ri. at fh^t t»i* ira.'l.pi» and
cM.»o|.ha-iH, an.l M|.i,..r up I'..- I,»ry i» .» .J (.hiryii^ It ...niii.t m.w«r'l« in
thi«;mMni'l.^t».'».n tti.- trai'liP4 u id tlit. .K-<ot>'ia;u«i!«lS.' .lurrt-nt Urynval
ni-rv... Thf UtiTuI l..t... .if tit.. l!iyroi.| .jlttnil i^ aUo *n Inip-nal rdution
• ntl fri-cjufntly overlap.. t!ii. art.'-y in froMt. To th.- outir nld.. of ih» arliry
i» th«- intprtint ju'iiUr v.in *tiirli ..virlap^ it to !»omf .-xtpnt puppriatly on
thi- Ifft «idi<. H.'iw.'< n mill li.hin.l llif twnKri-al v«>«in>l^ Jim thr v«rru» n«Tvp
N.itp on.p mori- that H.' .ntntnon .•an.ii.l art.ry is rnri.wpel tlirourhonf itH
rour«P in tliP .itrotid tht'iUh. It !ir,i no i.ranchr* apart from it* trrminni
arliTipB.

DtaMCllon. Tlif !<t('rno-tnuiili.i.l i;* now to I>|. n-flctpd from its ori;nn
und tiirnp.l upwiir.l.. Tl.-'i .l.tu. Ii t>i.' ^l.'rno liyoid and i.lirn..-lhyri>id
mu».-I.'a from tfi.ir oiiiiiiN uIno. taking <arp not to inji^rp the ant. lior
jiiKular v.-in whi.h \>anMH oiil«ard!< in front <.f tli.m. (»n piii.hii.|' n>idp
thplowpfPnd of th.' intiTnal juitntar \.in and thp vaRui. npr\p tlip firnt part
of thp duMavian art.ry will (..• pxp.M><l. D.dnp ita hratnipK.

The vjbclavtan Artery.

Thp aub.lavian artery arij..'* on thp right sidp lifliind thf wtprno-
.lavirular articiil.iiio

» an llip smallpr Iprminal hran. h of the innominate
artpry. ( »n thp fpft «idp it npritii!* .lir... tly from thp aortic art-h and rparliP*
the root of thp rip.* hphind llu' l.-ft it.Tno-.-luvi. ilar joint. Thp coursp of
t hp art.-Ty is indicatt d on tlip nurfa.p i.y a curved linp pusning from thp inner
end to the centre of thp clavicle and archinR half an inch above it. Thp
artery change.^ name into axillary at the outer border of the timt rib. The
dubclavian arter.-, \n divi.!..,! by the »calenu« anterior into three part* for
convenien.-e in description, the lirsl part being to the inner aide of thiw
muiicle. the Kpcond part behin.i it and the third part beyond it. Before
studying the relation>. it may l^e n.ited that ntie nerve and at leaHt one vein
lie in front of each part of ili.' aricry.

In from ..f th.. tlru» .».irl .....• l... .L ... _,.. <:..; r.- • .1 ,
' -• :

— ' -'ij.— i:r-: . iar:-;a, j;:aty3n;n, accp
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fascia the .terno-mastoi.l ^n.l tlu- storno-hyoid. and sterna-thyroid muscles,

betweVn which and th. Ht..rno-mu.t,ml lies the- anterior jugular vem. In

frontllso arc the intornal ju,ular an.l v.Tt.bral vcin«. the va«as nervx and

aS laut.. . ardia- t.-K^. I'-low and l,.hi„d. the first part ,s m relat on

to th.T' oove on th. ape. of iU- lun, with the .ervi.al pie .ra and a spec.a

ave o f-cia intervel.i:.. The . erv i-al s>n,putl>etic .« further back but

often sends . loop around t'.e first part ot the artery. In addition, on the

riS'lo the ri?,t .ecurrent laryngeal nerve hooks round it. while on the

left =^;de tV t',oru.ic .iut ar.h... .lo^w.wards in front of it in ordei to enter

at the point of um.tion of t!,e internal ju^wlar and .ubdavian veins

The second part «( the subclavian artery ,s crossed in front by the

scalenus anterior which separates -i from t!ie phrenic nerve and the sub-

clavian vein. Antrtior to the e, aeain, are thcsterno-masto.d muse e and

the superficial laye.s of the r.cci:. It should be noted that on the lef side

the phrenic nerve runs downwards :.l.>nR the u,ner edge of the scalenus

anterior. Helow and behind, the so ,>-»! pirt of the subclavian a-tery is in

relation to the apex of the lung and pleura, just like the first part.

The third part of the subclavian artery is situated in the posterior

triangle of the neck. Therefore at first it is covered merely by the skin,

superficial fascia, platys.na and deep fascia, but at its termination it dips

behind the clavicle and the subdavius muscle. It is also crossed m front

by the nerve to the subdavius and by the external jugular vein on its way

to join the subdavian vein which is below and in front of the artery. I he

suprascapular and transverse cervical arteries and veins and the posterior

belly of the omohyoid which lie in the basal portion of the posterior triangle

must also he considered as anterior relations. Posteriorly the artery is in

relation to the scalenus medius. the lowest trunk of the brachial plexus,

however, intervening between the two. Interiorly the artery rests in the

groove on the upper surface of the first rib, while above it are the upper

and middle trunks of the brachial plexus.

The Branches of The Subclavian Artery.

The branches of the subdavian artery are as follows: From the first

part are given off the vertebral, the thyroid axis and the internal mammary

arteries; and from the second part the superior intercostal artery. The

posterior s apular branch of the thyroid axis may arise separately from the

third part. ,

The vertebral arterv is the first branch of the first pare, and arises

from its po^tero-superior aspect. It is directed upwards, and after a brie

course enters the foramen in th- transverse process of the sixth cervical

vertebra. It traver.-^cs the upper six foramina with its vein which lies m

front, and then curves backwards and inwards in the groove on the upper

surface of the posterior arch of the atlas, where we previously saw it in the

„ .^.-^..:_,:,^^i. .j.;;,r.--!o !t f'.isani.r'ars tbrouph the posterior occir'-to-atlantai

ligament' a7id the'dura mator'and enters the spinal canal and kull, where
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it will be studied later. In the extracranial portion of its course it supplies

spinal twigs to the spinal cord and its membranes, and twigs to the pre-

vertebral muscles.
, .u u

The thyroid axis artery arises from the anterior asp-ct of the sub-

clavian close to the inner border of the scalenus anterior muRclo. and almost

immediately divides into the inferior thyroid, transverse cervical and

suprascapular arteries.

The inferior thyroid artery runs upwards along the inner border of the

scalenus anterior muscle, and then bends inwards behind the common

carotid artery at the level of the sixth cervical vertebra in ordir to reach

the thyroid gland and divides into anterior und poste.ior branches which

supply the corresponding aspects of the g'and. and also anastomose w.f h

the superior thyroid artery. The inferior thyroid also supplies twigs to the

trachea, to the oesophagus, to the prevertebral muscles, and the inferior

laryngeal artery which accompanies the r. "ufrent laryngeal nerve to the

larynx In addition, the ascending cervical artery is given off from the

bend of the vessel, and is distributed to the prevertebral muscles.

The transverse cervical and suprascapular arteries run outwards m

front of the scalenus anterior and the phrenic nerve, and after crossing the

basal portion of the posterior triangle, disappear under the trapeziis muscle

from which point their further lourse has been already studied in the upper

limb The transverse cervical divides into superficial and deep .posterior

scapular! branches at the outer border of the levator scapulae. The su ra-

scapular artery accompanies the corresponding nerve to the upper border of

the scapula, but it pass's over the suprascapular ligament while the nerve

passes under. Its distribution to the supra and infra spinatus muscles and

to the scapular anastomoses has been already studied.

The internal mammay artery ta^T origin from the under aspect ol

the first part of the subclavian opposite the thyroid axi-< It runs downwards

behind the clavicle, and enters the thorax behind the ^irst costul cartilage.

Note that the phrenic nerve sweeps round the anterior aspect of the artery

in this part of its course. Its further distribution in the thorax has been

already studied.

The superior intercostal artery takes origin from tho posterior aspec.

of the second part of the subclavian. It arches backwu ds over the lung

and pleura to reach the neck of the first rib in front of wnich it enters the

thorax just external to the sympathetic cord. It terminates by dividing

into two branches which supply the first two intercostal spaces. Just be-

fore entering the thorax it sends backwards the profunda cervicis artery

above the neck of the first rib. This vessel runs upwards under the senii-

spinalis capitis to anastomose with the princeps cervicis branch from tht>

occipital artery, and also supplies the deep muscles of the neck.

Dissection.—As the clavicle will have to he removed in order to ob-

tain a satisfactory view of the subclavian vein, it will be necessary to exam-

ine the ^ubelaviu? mu--le Mhicb r-riscy from tlu. npner aspect of the lirst

i
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rib close to it* Bternal end, and is directed upwards and outwards to be in-

serted into the groove on the under aspect of the middle third of the clavicle.

Ita nerve is derived from the upper trunk of the brachial plexus and its

action is to depress the clavicle.

The subclavian vein begins at the outer border of the first rib as the

continuation of the axillary vein. It runs inwards in the groove on the
upper surface of the first rib in front of the insertion of the scalenus anterior

at the inner border of which it ends by joining the internal jugular to lorm
the innominate vein. It is situated below and in front of the subclavian
artery and moreover, is separated from the second part by the scalenus
anterior and the phrenic nerve. It is a peculiar fact that the subclavian
vein as a rule receives no tributaries corresponding to the branches of the

artery. The only tributary is the external jugular vein, which in its turn
is joined close to its termination by the transverse cervical, suprascapular
and anterior jugular veins. The latter may, however, join the subclavian
directly.

The Cervical Plexus.

This plexus lies under cover of the upper half of the s'erno-mastoid
muscle. Nearly all its branches have been already expose ' It is formed
by the anterior divisions of the first four cervical nerves, whicn are connected
together by loops. The fourth also sends down a communicating branch
to the bruchial plexus. The branches of the plexus are arranged as follows

—the first cervical nerve gives off two sets of branches, the second cervical

nerve gives off two branches, the second and third cervical give off con-
jointly three branches, and the third and fourth cervical give off conjointly
three sets of branches.

The branches from the first cervical are to the recti group of muscles
(the rectus capitis anterior major and minor, and the rectus lateraliai and a
communicating branch to the hypoglossal nerve at the base of the skull.

The branches from the second cervical nerve are to the ?terno-mastoid,
and tht small occipital nerve which runs upwards along the posterior bor-
der of the sterno-mastoid muscle to supply the scalp as already described.

The branches given off conjointly from the second and third cervical

<*re the great auricular, the transverse cutaneous nerve of the neck, and the
communicating nerve to the ansa hypoglossi. The first two have been
already described, whilV the latter curves downwards over the internal

jugular vein to join the ansa hypoglossi in front of the common carotid
artery.

The branches furnished conjointly by the third and fourth cervical

nerves are the descending cutaneous trunk, the twigs to the trapezius and
levator scapulae, and the upper two roots of the phrenic nerve. All these
have been already described except the phrenic nerve which runs down-
wards, and may receive a third root from the fifth cervical nerve. The
phrenic nerve has a characteristic courpo in front of the scalenus anterior

and behind the Ruhcinvip.!-! vHr,. It rntpr= 'hi- thorax after ciirvin'' round

tiV^jLiV, '^ ;•);•':
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its origin.
the tnterior anpect of the internal mammary artery juat Iwlow

Ita further course in the thorax has been studied previously.

In addition to these branches it should be noted that the lirat four

cervical nerves communicate with the superior cervical ganglion of the

sympathetic.
The Brachial Plexus.

This plexus is formed by the fifth, sixth, .seventh and eighth cervical

nerves and the first dorsal nerve. In adilitinn the fifth cervical receives a

small branch from the fourth while the first dor>*al nerve is joined by a twig

from the second. From these nerves three trunks are formed a-? follows.

The fifth and sixth cervical unite to form the upper trunk, the seventh

cervical nerve is continued as the middle trunk, and the eighth cervical and

first dorsal nerves join to form the lower trunk. These three trunks appear

along with the subclavian artery between the scalenuh anterior and scalenus

medius. Each trunk then divides int(, anterior and posterior divisions of

which the three posterior divisions unite to form the posterior cord, the two

upper anterior divisions join to form the external cord and the lower anterior

division is continued as the inner cord. Note that the latter cord though

formed only from one trunk is larger than the external, owing to the fact

that it receives nearly the whole of the lower trunk, whose posterior division

is very small. The three cords of the brachial plexus and their branches

have been previously studied in the axilla. Certain branches, however,

spring from the earlier stages of the plexus, and are knoAn as the supra-

clavicular group. These branches take origin as follows -

Two nerves "ise from the 51*^ cervical.

Two nerve e from tho 5th and 6th cervical.

One nerve arises from the 5th, 6th and 7th cervical.

One set of nerves arises from the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th cervical.

One set of nerves arises from the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th cervical

and 1st dorsal nerves.

The two nerves taking origin from the fifth cervical are the lower root

of the phrenic nerve, and the nerve to the rhomboids, which pierces the

scalenus medius. Its distributicn to the levator si-apulae and rhom-

boid muscles has been already studied.

'^he t,^o nerves from the fifth and sixth cervical are the suprascapular

and t'
-

. -rve to the subclavius and they take origin from the upper trunk.

The suprarici...ular nerve is the largest of this group and passes backwards

and outwards to reach the suprascapular foramen. It supplies the supra-

and infra-spinatus muscles and articular twigs to the shoulder joint. The

nerve to the subclavius has been already examined as an anterior relation

of the third part of the subclavian artery.

The branch from the fifth, sixth and seventh cervical nerves is ihe nerve

to the serratus magnus. Note that its upper two roots pierce the scalenus

medius. Its further course in the axilla has been previously examined.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

.1
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The net c( nerves from the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth cervical

nerv?8 supplies the three scalene muscles.

Thp fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth cervical nerves and the first dorsal

nerve furnish a set of communicating nerve'* to the uanglia of the sympa-

thetic.

The Scalene MomIc*.

The scalenus anterior takos oilgin from the anterior tubercles of the

transverse processes of the third, fourth, fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae.

The muscle is directed downwards and slightly outwards to its insertion

into the scalene tuben-le and the triangular area on the upper surface of the

first rib between the subclavian grooves. Its innervation is from the lower

cervical nerves ano its action is that of a muscle of extra-ordinary respira-

tion.

The scalenu« mediu.s and posterior have a common origin from the

posterior tubercles of the transverse processes of the cervical vertebrae.

The fibres of the scalenus mcdius are inserted into an oval rough area on

the upper surface of the first rib between the groove for the subclavian

artery and the tubercle of the rib. The scalenus posterior is defined as the

bundle of fibres which passes downwards to be inserted into the outer

aspect of the second rib. The nerve supply and action of these scalene

muscles are the same as those of the scalv. s anterior.

The Temporal and PterygO' Maxillary Regions.

The pxploration of these regions is simply the dissection of the temporal

and zygomatic fossae of the skull, which therefore ought to be studied first

of all. The two layers of the temporal fascia must then be removed in

order to expose the origin of the muscle. The masseter is to be defined at

the same time.

The temporal fasci i is strongly developed and consists of two strata

with a layer of adipose tissue between. It is attached above to the upper

temporal line of the parietal and to the temporal ridge of the frontal bone

Anteriorly it obtains attachment to the posterior border of the malar bone

below to the upper border of the zygomatic arch and behind to the supra-

mastoid crest of the temporal bone.

The manseter muscle obtains origin from the lower border and the

inner surface of the zygomatic arch. Note that its superficial fibres run

downwards and backwards, while the deeper strata are directed downwards
and forwards. The muscle is inserted into the angle and the whole of the

outei surface of the ascending ramus of the mandible. Its nerve supply is

from the third division of the fifth cranial (trigeminal) nerve and its action

is to elevate the jaw in mastication.

Dissection. —The zygomatic arch is to be sawn through behind and in

front of the origin of the masseter, and turned downwards with the muscle

whitii uiust be stripped on the ramu."> of the jaw down to the angle, but not
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removed. The temporal musolr is now fully pxposinl. The cut eniU of the

manaeteric veiwela and nerve will be found in the Rjgmo ' notrh of the jaw.

The temporal muscle arises from the temporal fossa of the skull a* high

up as the lower temporal lino of tne parietal bone. Thf anterior fibres are

vertical in direction, the intermediate fibros fhow various deRrcrs of ob-

liquity, while the most posterior fibrri are directed horizontally forwards.

The mvscle obtains insertion into the apex, the anterior and posterior bor-

ders, and the whole of the inner surface of the corotx.id process of the

maiilible. Its insertion is prolonged downwards alon^ ; iie anterior border

of the ramus of the jaw as far as the third molar tootii. The muscle is in-

nervated by the third division of the fifth cranial nerve. The muscle for

the most part acts as an elevator of the jaw in ma.stication; but the posterior

fibres are the retractors of the jaw.

DIsscctton.-'The ramus of the mandible is now to be sawn horizon-

tally about its middle, taking care not to injure the inforior dental vessels

and nerve upon its deep surface. The neck of the jaw is then severed, and

the piece thus released is to be turned upward^-, with the temporal muscle.

A little dissection will expose the horizontally directed fibres of the external

pteryoid muscle, round which the internal maxillary artery and its branches

and the nerves of the space pre grouped.

The external pterygoid muscle is the key to the piorygo-maxillary

region. For example it divides the internal maxillary artery, which is the

artery of the region, into three parts. The first part of the artery runs

along its lower border, the second part crosses it eit'.ier superficially or

deeply, and the third pan parses between the two heads of origin of the

muscle. The third division of the fifth craniiil i trigeminal) nerve likewise

distributes its branches round the external pterygoid muscle in a character-

istic manner. At the lower border the lingual and inferior dental nerves

will be secured, while at the upper border of the muscle are found the

nerves to the masseter and temporal muscles. The long buccal nerve

appears between the two heads of the muscle and the auriculo-temporal

nerve winds round its insertion into the neck of the jaw in order to reach

the temporal region of the scalp.

The external pterygoid muscle arises by two lioads of which the upper

obt;rms origin from the infra-temporal crest on the great wing of the sphenoid

bone, while the lower head arises fron", the outer surface of the external

pterygoid plate. The muscle is directed horizontally backwards to its

insertion into the special fossa on the anterior aspect of the neck of the jaw,

and into the meniscus of the temporo-maxillary joint. It is innervated

by the third division of the fifth cranial nerve, and its action is to protract

the jaw in mastication.

The internal pterygoid muscle encloses the lower head of the external

pterygoid by means of its superficial and deep heads. The superficial head

arises from the tuberosity of the superior maxilla and from the tuberosity

ol the palate bone as it. appe.irs m tnc ::ygoii!aiic iv.-.rj. ui :::: T-rvun.

lii
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The de«p head obtains origin from the inner iiurface of the external

pteryKoid plate and from the tuberosity o' the palate bone, at it

appears in the pterygoid fu«sa of the skull. The muRcle fibres are

directed dnwnwards and backwards tu their insertion into the

angle of the mandible and into a rough triangular area between

this and the mylo-hyoid groove on the deep surface of the ramus. It is

supplied by the third division of the fifth cranial nerve, and Its action is to

elevate the jaw in mastiration.

The Internal Maxillary Artery.

This artery is the larger terminal branch of the external carotid artery

and takes origin in the substance of the parotid gland behind the neck of

the jaw. Tha first part of the artery is directed forwards on the deep aspect

of the neck of the jaw and then along the lower border of the external

pterygoid muMclc. The spheno-mandibular ligament lies to the inner side

of the first part. The second part crasses the external pterygoid muscle

either superficially or deeply, while the third part of the artery passes be-

tween the heads of the external pterygoid and disappears into the spheno-

maxillary fossa through the pterygo maxillary fissure. The third part

ends by dividing into six terminal branches. The internal maxillary vein

forms a dense plexus round the artery and a terminal stem joins tne super-

ficial temporal vein in the substance of the parotid gland to form the tem-

poro-maxillary vein.

The branches of the internal maxillary artery are very numerous.

It should be noted that the branches from the first and third parts pass

through bony canals while those from the second part go to m ascles.

The branches of the first part are

—

(1) the deep auricular,

(2) the tympanic,

(3) the middle meningeal,

(4) the small meningeal,

(5) the inferior dental.

The deep auricular artery pierces the wall of the external auditory

meatus between the bone and the cartilage, and is its vessel of supply.

The tympanic artery passes upwards behind the head of the mandible

and enters the tympanum through the petro-tympanic fissure. It supplies

the tympanum, the mastoid antrum and the mastoid air cells.

The middle meningeal artery proceeds upwards under cover of the

external pterygoid muscle and enters the skull through the foramen spin-

osum. It divides into anterior and posterior branches which groove the

parietal bone deeply and supply the dura mater or outer membrane of the

brain.

The small middle meningeal artery passes into the skull through the

foramen ovale and is distributed to the dura mater.

The inferior dental aitery is the only branch of the first part of the

.*j.' >•'.'..• •A^ ? -1?.; 5vR?aST ITIv^ -'j;;VV'. '^•L'x:
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intfrnal maxillary that in dircrted downwardx. It liwi behind the lorrM-

ponding nerve and thp two enter the inferior dental foramen in order to

•upply the lower teeth. The mandibular canal in which they "ie ought to

b« opened up to expose them. The main Htem of the artery Bupplies the

three molar and the two premolar teeth. It then divide* into an incinor

branch whiih supplies the canine tooth and the two incisors and also

anantomoseH with \U fellow; and a mental branch which emerges on to the

face through the mental foramen. It Hupplies the tinsues over the chin and

ana-Htomoses with the facial artery. Just before entering the ' iferior

dental foramen the inferior dental artery and nerve give off the myl(»-hyoid

vessels and nerve which groove the mandible just below the foramen and

supply the "tiuscle of that na'ie.

The nuiscular branches furnished by the second part of the internal

maxillary artery supply the masseter, external and internal pterygoid,

buccinator and temporal muscles. The branches to the latter muscle are

two in numbtr and are termed the deep temporal arteries. They run up-

wards between the muscle and the cranial wall.

The branches of the third part ;>f the artery will not all be seen at

present but a little dissection of the sphcno-maxillary fossa with the forceps

will expose at least three of them. All six pass through bony canals and are

moreover, named after these.

The posterior superior dental artery is readily found. It runs down-

wards on the posterior surface of the superior maxilla in order to enter

the posterior superior dental canal which conveys it to the supply of the

three upper molars and the two upper premolar teeth. It also supplies

the mucous membrane of the maxillary antrum.

The infra-orbital branch enters the orbit through the spheno-maxillary

fissure and then runs forward in the infra-orbital groove on the floor of the

orbit. This groove rapidly deepens until it becomes the infraorbital canal

which opens on to the face at the infra-orbital foramen. The artery supplies

the tissues of the face and anastomoses with the facial artery. It also

gives oil the anterior superior dental artery which runs downwards in a

minute bony canal on the anterior wall of the maxillary antrum to supply

the two upper incisors and the canine tooth. It likewise furnishes twigs to

the mucous membrane of the maxillary antrum.

The descending or posterior palatine artery runs downwards in the

posterior palatine canal to supply the tissues of the hard and soft palates.

The Vidian and pterygo-palatine arteries run backwards in the bony

canals of the same name in order to supply the roof of the pharynx and the

Eustachian tube.

The spheno-palatine artery enters the nasal fossa through the foramen

of the same name. lU distribution will have to be studied later.

Dissection.- Disarticulate the head of the jaw and turn it forwards

along with the external pterygoid muscle in order to expose the third divi-

sion of thp fifth crania! r.ervp.
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Th«- third division <>( thr frig^'minil or fifth rranial n»rvi» I* th# only

on«> that cnntainsi motor tthrpx. Thi> iieniiory portion ariiiM m uaual from

the GaitM'rian gunKlion and in joinod by tli*« motor root of thi> flfth nprvc.

The compU'ted n»'rve IravPH thp hane of the iikull through the foramen oval*'

and almuHt immfdiatfly divide!* into anterior and poaterior branrhe*. The
trunk given off a rerurrent twig to the dura mater and the nerve to the

internal ptrrygoid ni>. ><•!«•, <n vkhi<h in the rrinule 'tic ganglion.

The lattir gives off the n<>rvpH to the tensor palat! and the ten«or tympani.

and a communicating twig to the auriculo-temporal nerve. It also receive*

the Bmall hui • rrtoial petro>sal nerve which bring* it into communication with

the ninth i-raiual nerve.

The anterior l)ranch of the third division of the flfth nerve gives off

the nerve to the external pterygoid which at oner sink* into the deep sur-

face of that muscle, the nerves to the maueter and temporal muHcleii; and

the long buccal nerve which in it* only sensory offnhuot. The nerve to the

masscter and the two nerves to the temporal muscle appear at the upper

border of the external pterygoid, the latter nerves being the more anterior.

The long buccal nerve pas«es forwards between the two heads of the external

pterygoid muscle and emrrires on to the face from under cover of the masset-

er muHcle. Us distribution to the skin and mucous membrane of the

cheek has l)een already studied.

In contrast to the preceding the posterior branch of the third division

of the fifth nerve •>• mainly sensory. It give* off three branches -the

auriculo-temporal, the lingual and the inferior denta!. The auriculo-

temporal arises by two rootlets which enclose between them the middle

meningeal artery. The nerve sweeps backwards round the neck of the

jaw and then turns upwards over the root of the zygoma and in front of the

ear in company with the superficial temporal artery on the posterior aspect

of which it lies It has been already shown to end by supplying the exter-

nal ear and the temporal region of the scalp. It also gives off an articular

twig to the temporo-manditiular joint, and receives a communicating twig

from the otic ganglion which, however, appears to come off again as the

secretory branch to the parotid gland.

After giving off the auriculo-temporal nerve the posterior branch of the

third division of the fifth cranial nerve divides into the lingual and inferior

dental branches. The former proceeds downwards and forwards between

the ramus nf tlie jaw and the internal pterygoid muscle in order to reach

the submaxillary region where it will be studied subsequently. In the

meantime note that the nerve in this part of its course is joined at an acute

angle by the chorda tympani branch of the facial nerve which emerges

through the prtro-tympanic fissure. Note further ttiat as the lingual nerve

enters the submaxillary region it lies it close contact with the inner surface

of the jaw immediately below the last ..lolar tooth, and is covered therefore

i
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by the mucouii mnmbranrp of thi- mmn xrily It i» thii» »pt to b* inJurnJ

in « rlunwy mrtetion of the l»«t tnnlur tooth.

Thif Inferior ilentrl nprvf pro.fcdn downw«rrl» in front of thp Inferior

dentti vmmIs in order to enti-r ihv inferior dental for»mcn. It run* for-

wsrdii In the mandibular ranal an<l Iikm the name dUtribution a* the artery.

Thua the trunk »uppliet the thn-e molar». the two premolam. and then

dlvidet Into Inrinor and mental liratuhe*. The former *upplie« the ranina

tooth and the two inriitori«, wliiU- tlu' mental nerve emiriti-^ on to the chin

through the foramen of nat name. It-t dUtribution to the nkin of the chin

haa been already examinee*. JuHt before entering the inferior dental fora-

men, the nerve give* off the bramh to the mylo-hyoid, which represents the

only motor flbrex of the posterior branch of the third divUion of the fifth

cranial nerve. The mylo-hyoid nerve run.4 downwards with the veaaels in

the groove of the name name, and endx by itupplying thin muncle and the

anterior belly of the digastric muscle.

The Submaxillary Region.

DbMCtkni. Cut the facial artery a* it emerges on to the face, and

pull backwards th submaxillary gland in which the lower portion of the

artery is imbedded, so as to expose the submaxillary region. After doing

so the submental branch of the facial artery aIII be uncovered as it ramifies

under the chin. This artery will have to be nacrificed. Reflect the anterior

belly of the digastr'c muscle and turn it downwards in order to display the

mylo-hyoid muscle and its nerve.

The mylo-hyoid muscle takes origin from the mylo-hyoid ridge on the

inner surface of the mandible. The fibres run downwards and inwarda

to be inserted into the upper and anterior aspects of the body of the hyoid

bone, but the most anterior portion of the mu«cle meets its fellow in a

mesial raph£ which extends upward"* from the body of the hyoid. The
muscle is supplied by the third division of the fifth cranial nerve. Its

action is to support the floor of the mouth alnnjj with if.s fellow in ma.stica-

tion.

Dissection. It is best to reflect both mylo-hyoid muscles in ore piece

which is to be turned down fiom the oriRin. A little cleaning up with the

forceps will expose the hyoglossus muscle as it passes upwards from the

hyoid to vhe side of the tongue. To facilitate matters it is best to saw
through the mandible half an inch from the sympiiysis and turn it upwards

The hyoglossus muscle is the key to the siibmaxilln.'y region, since all

the main structures are grouped around it. Note in the first place that it

is in relation to the following musclo. Lying along its insertion into the

side of the ti -^ue is the stylo-Klossus. In front of it will be found the genio-

hyoid \nd genio-glossus muscles. Emt'ruingfrom under cover of its posterior

border the middle constrictor muscle of the pharynx will be displayed.

Moreover, its anterior half or so is overlapped obliquely from the frf'nt by
the mylo-hyoid muscle.

;t
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KmitinK upon iht- •<up«'rlUiiil turfm*' ^f tin' h.v.>nli>iKtui mixilr, tS- fol-

lowing iitructurr»i will !«• (omU fiom altoM' (lownwunlji

f 1) lht» linKMtil ruTvo, hanKin« from whirli liy two roolU-'* will ••

'

•iH-n the lubmaxillitr)' Kaniiliori.

(2) the dffp portion <if the !«ul>ma\iliii-.v -alivury K'anl \sitii the i|iict,

(.1) the rhipf vt'in of th«' ton^K*.

i41 the hypo nlof^al nervr.

Paxxinit undt-r rovrr of llii' pMt- rior I'difo of thi- tn ihcIp from alioVK

downwards ari>

(li th«' KloMto-pliarynat'ttl nt'rvf

'2' thp stylo-hyoid li|{an;\''n'.

I.'l) the ftrnt part of the linK'ial artcrv.

Thp third part of llic lintina'. an ry *ill It fomul r. inning upwards under

cover of the antt'ri ir ttord-r of tl\' hyo^liM.'n, w'llo itnmodiati'ly in front

of the upper rnd of Ihi? hirdir i I'u' m it)lif\u'ual s.ilivary gland. It will

thus be rc-oRnizi'd that the hyoglo-i-iiu rn.t«icli' divitltM '.he linKual arti-ry

into three parts, und iliut the i-i-ond part niii.t lio ',ind<'r i ov<r of tho miisoli-

The hyoijlo!««U!( tikfi origin from Ihi- upper aapcct t of the body and

great oornu of the hyoid bone. The libre-> run upward to il^-ir insiertion

which i< into the lateral axpeet of the tongue under cover of the stylonlmHUi

It is innervated by the hypogUws'al nervi-, and it< actioi i.* to depresst the

tongue. A few deep fibres tl at fprinv; from the lesser ornu of the hyoid

bone have been termi'd the cliondr'-glo-sus.

The stylo-glossus arises frori the anterior aspect of the styloid process

close to its tip. Its insertion is along the lateral aspect of the tongue. Its

ner' e supply is derived from the liypoglossal and its action is to retract the

tongue.

The genio-hyoid obtains origin along^ide its fellow from the lower gen-

ial tubercle on the posterior aspect of the symphysis of the lower jaw. The

muscle is directed downwards and ba< kwards to its insertion into the

anterior aspect of the body of the hyoid bone. It is :>plied by the hypo-

glossal nerve. Its action is to depress the jaw or elevate the hyoid accord-

ing to the point of origin that is fixed.

The genio-glossu.^ is a fan shaped muscle that arises alongdde its fellow

from the upper genial tubercle on the posterior aspect of th^' symphysis of

the lower jaw. The fibres diverge rapidly and obtain insertion along the

whole length of the under aspect of the tongue where they blend with the

intrinsic muscles of the organ. A few of the lower fibres may reach the

hyoid bone. The muscle is innervat(d by the nypoglo.^sal nerve. It is a

protractor of tlie tongue.

The lingual nerve can now be traced to its termination. In the sub-

maxillary region it i> directed forwards along the upper border of the hyo-

glossus muscle, and is then continued forwanis along tiie lateral margin

of the tongue underneath the mucous membrane. The lingual nerve suj)-

plies the anterior two thirds of tiie tongue \. ilii sensory iibieri aod uiirougu
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th« chorda tytnpani ni>rv<> with Kii^intory tihnx ii itlno tivim off thi>

••ervtory nprvc lo lhi< <<iihllnKu«l Elanil, • (pw (wIk* in (hf murouD ii)i>m>

bran* of th<< gum* arul thi> Monr nf th<' m<>uili. iin>t h Ii)<i|i r.f rommuniratton
tn th<* hytiogltHWHl ii«'r\«'. An fh»' tutvi- r«Mt< uimn flu' hyajjIiw^iH it ha« th««

minut* auhmaxillary Kani(liiin <«it«|><'n'ti'(i from it liy two rootlpN which
belong mainly ti> the chunla tympanl (ibri't nf thf niTvi'. Thr Kanglion In

ita turn will bi> <ibi«>rvi'"l to furninh »#tr«'li>iy flbri'* to th«' nubmailllary
gland.

The lubmaxillary gland (*on'<iittit nf «tti|ii>rncial and dfcp portio' i. The
formar rwt* upm the nipi^rrtnu; «<ip«. t of th • myln-hyoiil muaclt-and there-

for* forma a promini-nt object in the digastric iriutiglc It l-i covered by the

ikln, lupertU-ial fanria, platy!tma ami deep fitNciu, but a portion of ii Uph in a

apeeial hollow on the deep tttpcct of the mun'libli' below the mylo-hyoid
ridge. Note that the facial artery Hex In ii d>'<'p furrow in ilie uhind, and
furniaheii it with its arterial Hupply. The deep portion of the gland in bent

round the posterior border of the mylo-hyoid tminde, utul tlms cornea to lie

between it and the hyogloRauii. The duct emerges from this portion anci i*

prolonged forward* upon the hyoglosHu* mif«cle to reach the floor of the

mouth on to which it opern* upon the itummit of a "mull pupilln by the tide

of the fraenum of the tongue.

The ttublingual in the smallri^t of the nalivary gland. It in in direct

contact with the mucous membrane of the floor of the mouih on to which
its numerous ducts <at lea<*t twelvo< open, lu potition there \n readily

recognized by a slight bulging of the mucou"* membrane between the mand-
ible and the root of the tongue. The inner surface of the ({land rests upon
the genio-glosMUs, while its external aspect reclines in a special hollow on
the deep surface of the mandible above and in fr<mt of the mylo-hyoid riilge.

Ita posterior extremity reaches the hyoglossus muscle and receives the

artery of supply from the lingual.

The External Carotid Artery.

This vessel is now exposed throuRhout its whole course and i< therefore

most conveniently studied at this stai;e. It arises opposite the upper
border of the thyroid cartilage at the level of th<' fourth cervical vertebra.

as the smaller terminal branch of the common carotid artery, of which its

course is a continuation. It ends in the substance of the parotid gland,

behind the neck of the mandible by dividing into the sui)erticial temporal

and internal maxillary arteries.

The superficial relations of the external carotid artery are as follows.

It is crossed about the middle of it^ cour.se by the posterior b lly of the

digastric and the stylo-hyoid muscle, |{«-low this point it is cross d by the

hypoglossal nerve, the common facial and the lin(;iial veins and is in addition

covered by the sterno-mastoid muscle and the superficial layers of the neck.

Above these two muscles it is imbedded in the parotid gland, where it has

the tempore- maxillary vein and the facial nerve as superficial relations.

W'M
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»hf.»u«hm.i it. *h.,i.. .-our.. .-tMpi »i "« ..rinin Kiv *tr„. iwr« ml.rv.nr

botwMit th« l*.> •r»»rini. From iib..v» d..wn**r.li' thr^» ar* •

th« ityloid |ir.H«»«.

tW* ntyl'vpharynBPU* m i» !«•.

th» gl<w«t>-pl>afy"8"'»' "'''v''

,„, thr pharynifttl l.rarirh.^ of iho vB«ui. N.'i«' that at tl.i. origin

of th» vpwrl thr intinul .aroti.! aM-ry li.-. .iir-nly i.. it* ut^r M^ and al-

low* It to romp into "Hiihl rrlation * »h itn' Ut-ral *rtll "f thf pharynt at

thia point.

Th« branrhwi of tip pxtirnal oar.^iiil in a.l<litlon to itn ttrmlnal arteriw

"*
(I, th* .upcTior t! ul. ih.. iin.:uul un.l th.- fa-ial arf-riw which

ria« from it. ann-rio/ B«iH<<-t in that or.l.r fr m hflo* upwar.t-..

(2) th«. occipital and piwti-rior auriiular iiranchr* N»hlch arlw from

Itt pjwtprior a«t t in thut ordi-r from Itflow upwiir.l*.

CJ) thp B»icndinit pharyngeal urK-ry whi.h taki"« origin from lt» de#p

The aupfrior thyroid »prinK« fr.-m th.- vi 'y origin of thn i-xtprnal

carotid artpry and i» dirpctpd downward* an.! f -rward* under covpr of thp

• ntPrior l)plly •»! Hip otno-hyoid in ord.-r f. r.-:i.h thr thyroid gland whprp

it end* in thn- t.rminul hran.l.p^ on- to thp po^tPrior a*ppct of thp glarid

and one to the antprior a-P''*' ^l"!'-*! nna!.tomo«p with thp Infprior thyroid

artpry. Thp ti.lrd Iprminul l.runch run* in*Hrd* along thp iipppr bordpr of

th Uhmud of t hf gland in order to anastom<.-«<- with its fpllow. In addition

thi «uppror thyroid artery furni!.h.« the infra-hyoid branch which run«

inward* Ix'low the level of the hyoid bone to!»upply thp *uperflcial tlaauei

of the neck and ana^tomostp with itn fellow; the crico-thyroid branch which

i* directed inward, u ... > uppe< b r.Ur of the crico-thyroul membranp

to supply the a.ljoininK tisHue* and anu*totnoi.e with it« fellow; the r.upprior

laryngeal branch whi.h accmpanicH the internal laryngeal nervp into the

larynx through the thyro-hyoid membrane; and the sterno-maHtotd branch

which rroMP-t in front of the common carotid art-ry in order to reach that

mum-lr. Finally the superior thyroid artery supplies nm^cular twigs to the

other muscles in the vicinity.

The lingual artery arises at the level of the hyoid bone and is very

tortuous. It forms a marked loop bey-md its origin which is crossed

superficially by the hypoglossal nerve. Thi-< vr..el then pawes forwards

under cover of the posterior belly of the .liKUsiric muscle and the stylo-

hyoid and then disappears underneath ti,e posterior border of the hyo-

glossuB muscle. This portion constitutes the tirst part of the artery. Deep-

ly it is in relation to the lateral wall of •he pharynx. The second part of

.k,o .,t«rv U .ifnntert on the deeo aspect of the hyoglosaus muscle about one

third of an inch above the level of the hyoid bone. Therefore this portion of

"rfH'/v»-...'<»:'ga
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Ih* trttry mu*t rr«i up.in ihr niidtlli* rnnitrirtur muiirlc <>{ thi* pharyni

•nd th» f"*'*-*!')"*"* Thr ihiM t'»" "' '*'•• «"*fy '• <lifiT«»«l upward*

•lone the •ntrrior lnirt(«r of il.i> liynKliMam »nd ihrn (iivtilc* tnt« lh« tr'try

to lh» uhlinitual »aliv»ry glan^l ii<i «hi> Iprininul urtiry in th» tonfu*

whii'h run* (itf*(iriU an iit iin'l«»r ii<iM>ct lowariH thr «i|> and !• diilflbaltd

to lt« •ukwtanrr. From the rtMi part of thr artery u nlvin off th«< aupra-

i'/i>ld hrafti'i whii'h i« ilir"i'ti'i| inwurds to m"*** ll"^ fi-llow alxivr thi- U'vrl of

tha hyol'l h-mr and n'""! «iit>|>lv «*"• »'-'<'ir« in lis vkirilty, Thr ••mnd
part of th«« ari'rv i(ist'« ofT the i|.ir<tt'i« linRia'' braticti wtlch run* iip^arda

undfr vttvft of th< hyolo** la iiiiuola to aupply th<> nub^tanrt' of the tongu*.

The rhii-f vi»ln that ilrnlnx the tonBin- pa«''i»it haik^'arda •up>'rftclal to

tha hyoitl<»>«u«. Thf litiifual arti-ry I . in «il«tlflon, a<rompanlfd l)y vpnaa

romitpi. Thp«p veins i nm'* Aw vxt'-rnn\ raroiid ari»ry In etrdpf to Join tha

lnt«*rnttl ju«iilar v«'in

Thi" (arial arti'ry arli«"< Itnrnpiliutily aJiovp Iho iinifial and vpry oftan

in conjiinrtion \*ith it. Th<« vt»»«fl |m««t» upwnrd-* and fi>rward» und«>r

povar of thi- pontprlor Iwlly of the itltca^trir and tht* styUf-hyoid In Jirder to

raarh the mitimaxillary rpgion whir'- it !•« cni'lotpd in a <l«'pp frcicivp In tha

auHatunra of thp »u' ninxillary glnnd. Aftrr pumping from tl « the artary

awaapi upward* ovpr thp lowt-r liordir of th>' mandililp in front of thp maMPt

•r mutclp in ordnr to rcm-h thp fai-p, whnrp it^ fmh4i'i(i|pnt diatribution haa

baan praviouily studipd. In thn xiib-msindibular iir>rtion of itit roursp tha

farlal artpry givp* o(T it'« aii-pnding palntlnn. ton- iliar, aubmaxillary and «ub-

mantal bra ichpn. Thi- two fortm r art«rip-* run upwards up>n the lateral

wall of the pharynx in ordpr to rearh their dr«tlnition. The tonsillar

artery pierct"< the "tiperior cunxtrictor and aupplii'* the ton«il. while tha

aapendlng palatlnp pnx«o« over the upp'T border of this musi'ie and in ron-

ducted to the noft palate al"ni{ the tensor and levator palati muHole*. Tha
aubinaxillary brarrheM xupply the xubmaxillnry gland, and the aubmental

artery ha* been alrrady <)b'«erved supplying the tissues underneath tha

rhin. It anaatomoses with its fellow of the opposite slile.

The oco';'': •'. artery arises from the posterior aspect of the external

rarotld at the level of the lower liordt-r of the posterior belly of the digaatric

and runs upward* and baekwurds a'ong thia muacle. The hypoglosaal

nerve sweeps forwards round the origin of this vessel and at thia point gives

off ts despendens hypogloasi branch. The occipital artery proceeds back-

wards under cover of the sterno-mastoid. apleniua capitis, and longissimus

capitis muscles and the mastoid process and In this porti n of It^ ourse lies

in a sp cial groove on the inferior surface of the mastoid temporal bone.

The artery then escapes from under cover of these three muaclts and crosses

the apex of the posterior triangle where it rest.< upon the sem'spinalis

capitis muscle. Finally it pierces the occipital ori,:in o" the trapezius

muscle together with the gr^'at occipital nerve. The tt«r'nin;il distribution haa

been already d scribed. In the earl.v portion of its course the occipital given

sST r.umcro ;r. m;;^r:;iar hrar.rhi:: •i •.vhic:: :•»•;; havi- r.:;;- ia: narac:^. Thr

n

m
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Rterno-mastnifl brunch accompanies ihe accfssory nerve into that muscle.

The other N thf primeps crvicis artery which r>in^ downwards under cover

of the semispir.iilis capitis to supply the deep n'u.tcles of the neck, and

anast. ost- with the profunda ctrvici. artery. Two mall meninijea'

branches of th»- occipital artory which pan^ through the mastoid and jugular

foramina may h" found. Th.- ^t.-rno-mast id branch of the occipital artery

nomclimo'^ rises separately from the external carotid.

The posterior auricjlar artery takes its origin frr>m the posterior aspect

of the external caroii.l just ab .ve the posterior belly of the digastric and

runs upwards and backwards between that muscle and the parotid glan''.

It then pa-ses upward:, with the posterior auMcular nerve behind the ear

and ends in terminal branches to it ami to the scalp as already shown. It

also supplies the parotid K'h^nd, and the st: ...-masteid branch which enters

the foramen of the -ame name in the base (^f the skull and is distributed to

the mastoid antrum and cells and to the facial nrrve.

The a-^cending pharyngeal artery arises from the deep aspect i f ' 'e

external carotid close to it;; origin and is directed upwards on the side will

of the pharynx towards the base of the skull. It supplies the pharyngeal

wall and the prevertebral mus( -s, and ends in the form of three meningeal

arteries which pierc the foramen lacerum medium, the jugular foramen and

the hypoglossal canal in order to supply the cerebral meninges.

The supcrticial temporal and interniv: maxillary arteries have been

already d scribed. Their veins unite to form the temporo-maxillary vein

whirh runs downwards in the parotid gland uipcrfu-ial to the external caro-

tid artery, and soon divides into a"'erior and posterior branches. The

former joins the f '.cial to form the common facial vein which crosses the

external caiotid artery to enter the internal jugular vein, while the

posterior division joins the posterior a-irictdar vein to form the external

jugular which runs downwards supi»rticial to the deep ascia of the neck

and pierces the roof of the posterior triangle of the neck just above the

clavicle in order to join the subclavian vein as previously noted. The

posterior external jugular is the n ime given to a vein which drains the

occipital region of the scalp and enters the .>xtern:'l jugular vein.

Dissection. Cut tiie external carotid artery close to its termination

and after severing the other branches turn the vessel downwards in order to

expose the internal carotid artery and the other chief structures found in

the deep dissection of the neck, namely the internal jugular vein, the last

four cranial nerves and th;' sympathetic cord.

The Deep Dissection of the Neck.

The important structures exposed in this diss' ction have a very char-

acteristic relation to one anothe-. The internal carotid artery and the

internal jugular vein will be observed to lie side by side, and at the base of

the skull the ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth cranial nerves will be found

to emerge b tween them. Of these nerves the tenth or vagus nerve runs

'.r^M^jm
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(Ir)wnwur(l.^ vcrtiiMlly hctwrt'tl tho two vessel^. | Iim tiinlh or ^;l() sopharyn-
R.al .swcops forwanis lu't\v«Tn Ih in'crnal and I'Xtcrn-il ciirotid arteries, the
elevrntli or uni ;.i;y n, rvc curves liae wards siiperl'icial t^i the internal

juKul.T vei!i. and ti e twelfth or hypni;lii-.ial nerve Hv.inK-( firwards siiper-

firial to hot!; t!i.- exlernal :u!<l I lie internal carotid arterien. Note, further
that the pharyngeal hranch of the va^'Ms lies hetwei'ti the two carotid arter-

ies while its s^upc 'ior laryngeal hrancl; passes deeply to both.

The Internal Carotiil Artery.

This artery c'lmtH'tices ,)pposite t''e upper hord t of the thyroid
<;. til.'iRe as the larger terminal l)riuieh of the (vimnion carotid artery, with
ui.ieb i's :'oi:r- • is a dirict conlini at! -n. Thv ar «Ty leaves this dissection

hy .-nterinir i!ie eirotid canal 'n the p'tr>is ti ini)oral Ixme, which cond :cts

It into the skull.

Suptrficially tl.e intfrnal carotid is overlapped throughout it.s wholp
course except at its origin hy llie external carotid artery. The tlvo structures
that intervene between the two vessels have been already enumerated.
From above downwards tliey are

(1) the deep portion of the parotid Kl;»nd,

(2 1 the styloid process,

(3) the stylo-pharyngeus muscle,

(4) the Kloi^soi.harj'nj^eal nerve,

(5i the i)haryngr'>| branrli of the va'^us.

alsi> crosses it superficially, but is separated by the

Posterior to tlie internal carotid artery are the transverse proce.sses of

the upper t) r:c or f'i\:r cr^ical vertebrae, with the prevertebral muscles
and fascia. The sy mpat 'le! ic cord runs downwards vertically behind the
artery, and the superier larynjjpa! n'>rve passes forwards posterior to it.

To the inner side of the intornu! carotid are the lateral wall of the pharynx
and the ascondins pharynt,'eal artery. In operations on the tonsil the rela-

tion of the internal carotid artery to the lateral pharyngeal wall should
alv*-ays be recollected.

At the base of the skull the internal jugular vein lies directly poster. or
to the internal c:.r(.lid artery with the ninth., tenth, eleventh and twelfth
cranial nerves intei-veninj;. L -.v. cr d.un, however, tlie vein eome.s to lie

on the outer as()ect of the artery, with the vagus or tent h cranial nerve alone
intervening. Both vessels are invested with the carotid sheath.

The internal carotid art' ry gives olT no branches in this part of its

course.

The Internal Jugular Vein.

This vein commence.s at the posterior compartment of the jugular
foramen as the continuatiMn of the lateral sinus of the skull. At the ba.se

of the skull it lies directly posterior to the internal carotid artery with the
last four cranial nerves intervening. T.ower down, however, the vein comes
to lie on the outer sides nf h(vth the internal and common carotid arteries,

The hypoglossal nerve

'Xternal carotid artery.
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with the vagus nerve inlervening between them. At the root of the neck

the internal jugular vein crosses in front o'the first part of the subclavian

artery and joins the subclavian vein to form the innominate vein at the

inner border of the scalenus anterior. Throughout its course the internal

jugular vein is enclosed in the carotid sheath.

The tributaries of the vein from above downwards are the inferior

petrosal sinus, the pharyngeal veins, the common facial vein, the lingual

veins and the superior and middle thyroid veins. Moreover, at its junc-

tion with the subclavian vein it is joined ^n the left side by the thoracic

duct and on the right side by the right lymphatic duct.

The Glosso-pharyngeal Nerve

T! is is the ninth cranial nerve. It escapes from the skull through the

middle compart ^nent of the jugular foramen and possesses its own sheath of

dura mater At first it lies between the internal carotid artery and the

internal jugular vein It then sweeps forwards between the external and

internal carotid arteries along the lower border of the stylo-pharyngeus

muscle. On reaching the .submaxillary region it passes under cover of the

posterior border of the liyoglossus muscle and curves upwards to supply

the mucous membrane of the posterior third of the tongue with .sensory

and gustatory fibres. Its trunk is joined by a small twig from the facial

nerve which soon comes off again as the branch to the stylo-pharyngeus

muscle. The glosso-r>har>'ngeal, ar, its name implies.also gives a pharyn-

geal branch to supply the mucous membrane of the pharynx through the

pharyngeal plexus of nerves. A small branch which pierces the superior

constrictor muscle to supply the tonsil will also be found.

As the glosso-pharvngeal nerve lies in the jugular foramen two minute

ganglia are developed upon it. The lower one of these gives off the tymp-

anic nerve which enters a canal on the inferior aspect of the petrous tem-

poral bone between the carotid canal and the jugular foramen. After

supplying the mvcous membrane of the middle ear this nerve is joined by a

twig f'-om tho facial nerve, and then changes name into the small super-

ficial petrosal nerve, which has been already shown to join the otic ganghon.

These nerves will all be studied later.

The Vagus Nerve In the Neck.

This is the tenth cranial nerve. It emerges from the skull through the

middle compartment of the jugular foramen, and possesses a sheath of dura

mater in common with the accessory nerve. The vagus nerve runs verti-

cally downwards in the neck, first of all between the internal carotid artery

and the internal jugular vein, and finally between this vein and the common

carotid artery, but on a more posterior plane. At the root of the neck it

passes in front of the first part of the subclavian artery and enters the

thorax, where its subsequent course has beeu already examined.

The vagus nerve po??esses two ganglia—the root ganglion and the
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ganglion of the trunk. The root ganglion i« situated in the jugular foramen

and gives off the auricular nerve which supplies the rxternal ear. Its

course to this is rather circuitous, as it first of all enters a foramen on the

floor of the jugular fossa of the petrous temporal bone, and emergea again

from this bone through the auricular fissure which lies between the t xternal

auditory meatus and the ma-stoid process.

The ganglion of the trunk is a spindle shaped swelling marly one inch

long situated on the nerve just below the ba.s- of the skull. Note tiiat im-

mediately above this ganglion the vagus i.s joine " by the medullary portion

of the acceaaory nerve, and that the hypotjlos i n.rve ia firmly bound to

the trunk ganglion by an interchange of communicating filaments. The

ganglion of the trunk gives off the pharyngeal and the superior laryngeal

branches of the vagi-.s. Of these the pharyngeal branch proceeds forwards

between the external and internal carotid arteries to join the pharynReal

plexus. Its fibres are accessory in origin, and represent the motor fila-

ments for the supply of the pharyngeal muscles. The superior laryngeal

branch is directed downwards and forwards on the deep aspects of both

the internal and er'ernal carotid arteries. It divides into external and

internal larynjfeal branches of which the former supplies the crico-thyroid

muscle, while the internal laryngeal nerve pierces the thyro-hyoid mem-

brane in association with the superior laryngeal artery in order to

supply the mucous membrane of the larynx with sensory filaments.

Further down the neck the vagus ne. ve will be found to give off the

superior and inferior cardiac nerves which enter the thorax to join the cardiac

plexuses. In addition, the right vagus nerve gives off the right recurrent

laryngeal nerve at the root of the neck. This branch hooks round the first

part of the right subclavian artery, and passes upwards and inwards be-

hind the right common carotid artery to reach the groove between the

trachea and the oesophagus. The left recurrent largyngeal nerve, as al-

ready shown, is given off in the thorax. Each nerve enters the larynx

under rover of the lower b >-(' of the inferior constrictor muscle of the

pharynx, and supplies the intrinsic laryngeal muscles of its own side except

the crico-thyroid, which wu- already shown to b- supplied by the superior

laryngeal nerve.

The Accessory Nerve.

This is the eleventh cranial nerve. It consists of a medullary and a

spinal portion which unite inside the skull. The nerve emerges through

the middle compartment of the jugular foramen, possessing a sheath of dura

mater common to it and the vagus nerve. It immediately divides into its

accessory and spinal portions of which the former has been already shown

to join the vagus. The spinal portion inclines downwards and backwards

over 'he internal jugular vein to enter the deep surface of the sterno-

mastoid muscle. After supplying this the nerve emerges from the posterior

border of the muscle, crosses the posterior triangle of the neck and ends by

supplying the trapezius.

hi
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The HypoflkMsal Ncrvc.

This is the twelfth cranial nerve. It cr-apes from t skull through
t e hypoglossal canal which tunnels the occipital condjio. The nerve
appears in the deep dissection neck by winding around the ganglion
of the trunk of the vagus to , it is attached by communicating fila-
ments. It then sweeps forwa ,i.h sur>«>rficial to both the internal and ex-
ternal carotin arteries, and hool s rdund the origin of the or-cipital artery.
The nerve passes under cover of the posterior belly of the digastric and the
stylo-hyoid muscles, and enters th' submaxillary region where it re.sts upon
the superficial aspect of the hyoglossus muscle It finally disappears from
view by sinking into the genio-glossus muscle, and its terminal
filaments supply the four intrinsic muscles of the tongue.
It also innervates four extrinsic muscles namely, the genio-glossus.
the hyoglossus, the stylo-glossus and the chondroglossui.

In addition to these cranial filarnents of the hypoglossal nerve, there
is an important branch of Cf mmunication from the first cervical nerve
which joins it below the base of the skull. This new set of fibres, which
might be termed the spinal filaments of the hypoglossal nerve, come off
again as the descendens hypoglossi, and the nerves to the thyro-hyoid and
genio-hyoid muscles. The descendens hypoglossi is given off as the hypo-
glossal nerve hooks round the occipital artery. This offshoot runs down-
wards n the carotid sheath in front of the common carotid artery to join
the communicating branch from the second and third cervical nerves, the
result being the nerve loop known as the ansa hypoglossi which supplies
the sterno-hyoid, the sterno-thyroid and both bellies of the omo-hyoid.

The Cervical Sympathetic.

The cervical sympathetic cord is imbedded throughout its course in the
posterior wall of the carotid sheath. It therefore lies behind the common
and internal carotid arteries and in front of the prevertebral mu.scles and
fascia. Above, it enters the skull through the csrotid canal in the form of
a plexus surrounding the internal carotid artery, while below it enters the
thorax in front of the neck of the first rib and becomes continuous with the
thoracic sympathetic. There are thre- ganglia on the cervical segment of
the cord. The superior ganglion is an elongated spindle shaped structure
about two inches long situated at the level of the second and third cervical
vertebrae, therefore lying behind the internal carotid artery. It communi-
catea with the first four cervical nerves by means of grey rami com-
municates, and must therefore represent four ganglia fused together. The
middle and inferior cervical ganglia are placed at the levels of the sixth and
seventh cervical vertebrae behind the common carotid artery. Each repre-
sents two fused ganglia, since the middle communicates with the fifth and
sixth cervical nerves and the inferior with the seventh and eighth by means
of grey rami communicantes. The superior ganglion gives off the superior
cardiac nerve, a branch to the pharyngeal plexus, an offshoot along the facial

TW:.
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irtery and oominunicating twitts to the ninth, tenth and tw«'lfth cranial

nerves. The middle Ranglion furnishes the middle cardiae nerve and

sympathetic nerves to the thyroid Rland. The inferior RannHon gives ofT

the inferior cardiac nerve and a large nfTshoot along the Mubilavian and

axillary arteries. The two lower ganglia are often connerted by a loop

which passes in front of the first part of the suhi-lavian artery.

The stylo-pharyngeus musele will he observed to ariK-e from the inner

aspect of the root of the styloid process. It pa.sses forwards between the

external and internal carotid arteries to enter the wall of the pharynx.where

it will be studied later. It is innervated by the gloss )-pharyngeal nerve.

The Prevertebral Muscles.

The longus olli is the name given to an irregular arrangement of

scanty muscle slips connecting the bodies c^f the cervical and upper three

dorsal vertebrae.

The rectus capitis anterior major takes origin from the anterior tuber-

cles of the transverse processes of the third, fourth, fifth and sixth cervical

vertebrae. The muscle passes upwards to the base of the skull where it is

inserted into the under aspect of the basi-occipital. It is supplied by the

first cervical nerve and its action is to tilt the head forwards.

The rectus capitis anterior minor lies behind the upper end of the

major muscle. It takes origin from the atlas and obtains insertion into

the basi-occipital behind the major muscle. Us nerve supply and action

are the same as those of the preceding.

The rectus lateralis arises from the transverse process of the atlas and

is inserted into the under aspect of the jugular process of the occipital bone.

It is supplied by the first cervical nerve. Its action is to tilt the head to the

same side.

Dissection.—The skull cap is now to be removed in order to extract

the brain, under the supervision of the demonstrator who will make the

requisite mark on the bone with coloured chalk. In this operation the

demonstrator will point out the various cranial nerves and processes of

dura mater that must l;e severed in order to release the brain. Place this in

a pot with a little spirit, for future study. The dura mater that consti-

tutes the roof of the cavernous sinus on each side of t he body of the sphenoid

must be rem')ved, and the various cranial nerves that are expo.sed will re-

quire to be identified.

Tl!e Cavernous Sinus.

This venous sinus is a space between the layers of the dura mater on the

lateral aspect of the body of the sphenoid, and is so named on account of

the numerous trabeculae that traverse its cavity. Anteriorly it ends at the

sphenoidal fissure, where it receives the two ophthalmic veins, while its

posterior extremity is in contact with the Gasserian ganglion on the apex of

the petrous temporal bone, and is drained there by the superior and inferior

petrosal sinuses. The inner wall of the sinus completes the fossa for the
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pltult»ry gUnd. Th« iloping outer wall hu imbedded in it the foilowin»
nerves- -the third and fourth cranial nerves and tho frst and second divi-
sions of the fifth cranial nerve. The lateral limit of the sinus is at the
inner edge of the foramen ovale, a fact which excludes the third division of
the fifth cranial nerve from th- outer wall. This foramen, however, trans-
mits an emianary viin from the sinus to join the internal maxillary vein.
In the cavity of the sinus itself will be found the internal carotid artery,
closely invested in its sympathetic plexus, to the outer side of which is the
sixth cranial nerve. These structures are of course enclosed in a delicate
membrane which separates them from the blood stream. Each cavernous
sinus is connscted with its fellow by means of the minute anterior and pos-
terior intercavernous sinuses which lie behind and in front of the pituitary
body.

Tlw DiMcctlen 9i the Orbit.

DlMcetkni.- Most of the nerves that traverse the cavernous sinus
are on their way to enter the orbit, the dissection of which is therefore a
natural sequel. The roof of the orbit is to be removed under the super-
vision of the demonstrator. A little dissection with forceps will expose the
fourth cranial nerve, the frontal and the lachrymal nerves, named from
within outwards. Pick away the loose adipose tissue, and define the levator
palpebrae superioris muscle as it rests upon the upper surface of the superior
rectua muscle of the eyeball. Trace the lamellae of the levator muscle into
the upper eyelid, and attempt to deP.ne the structure of the latter. Sever
the frontal nerve and turn it forwards.

The levator palpebrae superioris arises from the roof of the orbit
immediately in front of the optic foramen. The muscle expands anteriorly
and divides into three lamellae of which the superior blends with the or-
bicularis oculi, the middle is attached to the tarsal plate of the upper eyelid
and the lower is inserted into t^he superior fornix of the conjunctiva, which
is the line of reflection of the conjunctiva from the eyelid on to the eyeball.
The muscle is innervated by the third cranial nerve, and its action is to ele-
vate the upper eyelid. Cut this muscle and turn it forwards.

The Ocular Muscles.

The superior rectus muscle of the eyeball takes origin from the upper
margin of the optic foramen. Its insertion is into the sclerotic coat of the
eyeball on its upper aspect about one quarter of an inch behind the corneo-
sclerotic junction. Its nerve supply is from the third cranial or oculo-
motor nerve. Its action is to turn the eyeball upwards. Divide this
muscle and turn it forwards in order to study the origins of the other three
recti muscles.

The internal rectus arises from the inner margin of the optic foramen,
and is directed forwa -ds along the inner wall of the orbit to its insertion into
the sclerotic on the inner aspect of the eyeball one quarter of an inch behind
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th« corneo-iderottc junction. It b supplied by the oculo-motor nerve. Its

action it to turn the eyeball inwards.

The external rectus arises from the outer edge of the optic foramen and
also from a special tubercle on the lower border of the sphenoidal Assure,

thus dividing the latter into upper and lower compartments for the passage
of its contents. The muscle is inserted into the outer aspect of the sclerotic

about one quarter of an inch behind the corneo-sclerotic junction. It is

supplied by the sixth cranial nerve, and iu action is to turn the eyeball out-
wards.

The inferior rectus takes c^gln from the lower border of the optic

foramen, and is inserted on the under aspect of the sclerotic about one
quarter of an inch behind the corneo-sclerotic junction. It is supplied by
the oculomotor nerve, and its action is to turn the eyeball downwards.

The superior oblique muscle tal<es origin above ani to the inner side

of the optic foramen. The muscle is directed forwards along the inner wall
of the orbit. Its tendon passes through the pulley attached to the troch-
lear fossa of the frontal bone, and then passes outwards and backwards
under the superior rectus to obtain insertion into the outer aspect of the
eyeball. It is innervated by the fourth cranial nerve. It acts along with
the inferior rectus, and turns the eyeball downwards.

The inferior oblique muscle is best exposed by incising along the lower
orbital margin and picking away the loose adipose tissue from under the
eyeball. The muscle will be observed to arise from the orbital floor just

external to the opening of the naso-lachrymal duct. It passes outwards
underneath the inferior rectus to gain its insertion into the outer surface of

the eyeball. It is supplied by the third cranial nerve. It acts along with
the superior rectus, and turns the eyeball upwards.

The Ncnrcs of the OrUt.

The second cranial or optic nerve arises from the optic commissure and
enters the orbit through the optic foramen. It is directed forwards, out-
wards and slightly downwards, and pierces the eyeball just below and to
the inner side of its posterior pole. It is distributed to the retina of the eye.

The third cranial or oculomotor nerve as it runs forwards in the outer
wall of 'le cavernous sinus divides into upper and lower divisions which
enter t;.e orbit through the sphenoidal fissure below the external rectus
muscle. The upper division supplies the superior rectus and the levator
palpebrae superioris. The lower division innervates the internal rectus,

the inferior rectus and the inferior oblique and also furnishes he motor root
to the ciliary ganglion.

The fourth cranial or trochlear nerve enters the orbit through the
sphenoidal fissure above the external rectus, and ends by supplying the
superior oblique muscle.

The sixth cranial or abducens nerve enters the orbit through the sphen-
oidal fissure below the external rectus and ends in that muscle.
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Thp rtr»t or nphthslmic divinion of the fifth rrsnisl n«v* takea origin
from ih« UasRcrian ganglion and i* dirrrted forwards in th» outrr wall of
the cavcrnouH wnu*. whfrp it divide* into thrw branrhn. Of thm* the
frontal and laihrymal entpr thu orbit through the iiphenoidal flaaure above
the external rectuii, while the naxal branch entera below that muaric.

The frontal nerve runa forward* immediately under the roof of the
orbit and soon divides into its supra-orbi al and auprntrochlear brnnrhea
which have been previ.)u»ly atudif-d in the irontal region.

The lachrymal nerve in directed forwards along the outer wall of the
orbit along with thi' lachrymal vessels and supplies secretory fibres to the
lachrymal gland and minute tv^igs to the eyelids.

The nasal nerve passes forwards along the inner wall of the orbit just
below the superior oblique muscle. It enters the anterior ethmoidal canal
which conducts it on to the cribriform plate of the ethmoid. It leaves the
cranium a second time by the side of the crista galli, and enters the nasal
fossa, where it grooves the posterior surface of the nasal bone. It appears
on the nose between the lower border of the nasal bone and the lateral
cartilage of t he nose and ends in terminal sensory twigs to the nose. While
in the nasal fossa it furnishes sensory twigs to both the septum and the
outer wall. In the orbit it gives off an infratrochlear branch to the skin of
the eyelids the two long ciliary nerves to the eyeball, and the sensory root
to the ciliary ganglion. The latter lies near the apex of the orbit between
the optic nerve and the external rectus muscle. It is rather quadrangular
in form and its posterior border is joined by its sensory root from the fifth

nerve, its motor root from the third nerve and its sympathetic root from
the carotid plexus. The short ciliary nerves are its branches of distribu-
tion and proceed from its two anterior angles. These may be as many as
twelve in number, and enter the eyeball in a ring round the entrance of the
optic nerve. The motor filaments in the short ciliary nerves that are de-
rived from the oculomotor nerve supply the sphincter pupillae and the ciliary

muscle of accommodation, while the sympathetic filaments innervate
the dilator pupillae.

The Ophthalmic Artery.

This artery takes origin irom the internal carotid and enters the orbit
through the optic foramen below and to the outer side of the optic nerve.
In the orbit it sweeps over the too of the optic nerve and takes its forward
course from the inner wall. At the inner angle of the eye it ends by divid-
ing into nasal and frontal branches of which the former anastomoses with
he facial p'tery, and the frontal accompanies the supratrochlear nerve to

supply the forehead. The other branches of the ophthalmic are—
(1) the central artery of the retina,

(2) Supraorbital,

(3) lachrymal,

(4) anterior and posterior ethmoidal

(5) long and short ciliary.
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(fii internal palpebral

I i ) mumular briinrhwi to th» orbital muiclfn.
Thu I'l-ntral artiry of thf retina •inl<.-i into thi" iiubiitanci> of thi* optif

n«rv* and in this way enfem the eyeball. It in distributed to the n-tina by
upper and lower bram-hen.

The iupra-orbital artery aroompanicii the ni>rvp of the ••ame name
through the nupra-orbital notch or foramen to the forehead and scalp,
where its distribution has l)een previously examim-d.

The lachrymal artery nuppliea the lachrymal gland, and likewise (jives

off external palpebral twigs to both eyelids.

The anterior and posterior ethmoidal arteries traverse the canals of
the same name, and supply the anterior, middle and posterior groups of

ethmoidal air oi>lls. The anterior artery in addition furniahea a small
anterior meningeal twig to the anterior cranial fossa.

The short ciliary arteries pierce the sclerotic round the entrance of the
optic nerve, and supply the tissues of the eyeball. The two long ciliary
arteries pierce the sclerotic a little further forward in company with the two
long ciliary nerves. A few annrior ciliary arteries which supply the front
part of the eyeball spring from the other branches of the ophthalmic artery.

The internal palpebral arteries are minute twigs which run along the
margins of the eyelids, and anastomose with the twiga from the lachrymal
artery.

The two ophthalmic veins do not closely accompany the artery. In
front thfy communicate with the facial vein. They receive tributaries
correspondin;; to the branches of the artery, and pass through the bottom
of the sphenoidal fissure in order to join the cavernous sinus.

The Lachrymal Apparatus.

This consists of

( 1

)

the lachrymal gland and its ducts which open into the conjunct-
ival sac,

(2 ) the two puncta, and the lachrymal canals,
(3) the laihrymal sac,

(4) The naso-Iachrymal duct.

The lachrymal gland lies under the antero-external angle of the roof
of the orbit. It is slightly constricted into two by the outer edge of the
membranous expansion of the levator palpebrae superioris. The upper
part lies in the lachrymal fossa of the frontal bone, and the lower portion
rests against the upper eyelid. About twelve ducts emerge from the lower
part of the gland, and open into the outer portion of the superior fornix of
the conjunctiva. The eyeball is thu.s bathed with the glandular secretion
from above downwards and inwards.

Each punctum is a minute pin point opening situated on the summit
of a small papiUa placed nn the frrr msrsir, r.i pa=h eyelid just iiitcrriul to the
point where the eyelashes begin. The papilla is kept pressed against the
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•yebsll in ordar to drain awty aurpiu* iicrrftion by capilitrity. Th* l«<*h-

rymiil <anal into which th« punrtum op«n« tunnel* th« margin of th« lid

batwMn it and th« Inner angle of thr »yf>. and is thui !>>«• than a quarter of

an inch lung. Thewi ranaU drain Into the larhrymal mc Note that tha
imall red projection at the inner angle or ranthua o( the eye la termed the
caruncle. Immediately external to thia la a tiny vertical (old. known aa the
plii-a Kemilunarid which repreitents the third eyelid of aome lower animala
(the nictitating membrane of hirda).

The U'hrymal s8<- rests in the special foaaa on the Inner wall of the
orblr formtnl by the auperior maxilla and lachrymal bonea, and ia about
half an ' ich long. Anteriorly it is croaaed by the internal t;i"<iil ligament
as it paiaea to the eyelids, while posteriorly Ilea the tenaoi .arai muacle.
The latter ariaet fronr. the lachrymal creat and blenda externally with the
palpebral (Ibrea uf the orbicularis oculi. Ita evident function thua. is to
compreaa the lachrjmal lac against the reaietant Internal tarsal ligament,
and expreaa ita contenta.

The naao-lachrymal duct extenda from the lower end of the lachrymal
sac. It in half an inch long and la directed dowrwarda, outwarda and
slightly backwards. Its opening in the fore end of the inferior meatua of
the nose will be studied later.

The Capsule el Tcnea.

The eyeball is enclosed in a large lymph space, the Idea being to keep it

free from the surrounding orbital tissues and thua facilitate its movements
The wall of this lymph sac is known as Tenon's capsule and ia so delicate
that it is difficult to demonstrate. Posteriorly it blends with the sheath
of the optic nerve, while anteriorly it blends with the sclero-corneal Junction
The six tendons of the ocular muscles have to pierce it In order to reach
their insertions and at these points the ctpsule blenda with the tendon
sheaths.

The Saspcniory Ugainciit of the EyebalL

This is represented by no definite band, but by an ill-defined aggrega-
tion of connective tissue which passes hammock-like underneath the
eyeball from side to side. It is attacht d internally to the frontal process of
the superior maxilla, and externally to the malar bone, half way up the or-

bital margin in each case. It is therefore important to remember not to
disturb these attachments in excision of the superior maxilla, aa otherwise
proptosis of the eyeball would result.

The EycUds
Each eyelid presents the following layers from before backwards—
(1) the skin

(2) Superficial fascia,

(3) Orbicularis oculi.

(4) the tarsal plate,
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(6i th* lay»r o( Mvlbomian gland*.

(I) th« ronlunrtiva

Tha akin wilt !>• obarrvad to !>• very thin. Thr (upcrndal faa<la

rontaina no fatty tiaaue and la v»ry lax. 10 that vxtravaaatioTM of blood or

fluid ara vary apt to tako plai» in It. Th» palpebral portion of the orbl-

cularta orull muarlr haa b«>«n alrvady ahown to li# Btta<-hi«l Intarnally and
titamslly to the internal and rxt«'rnal tamnl ligamrnta. Th<* taraal pU-*
la a acmiluna/ n.aaa of londvnard (onnr(-tiN«> tlnauc whiih la attached tx-

tarnally and internally to thv orhltiil margina by tho vxtrrnal and Internal

tarsal ligami>ntH, of which thi* latter U thr hrttrr marked and la aometimM
called the tendo oruli. The Meibomian glandu op4>n alonk the edge of tha

lid behind the laahea. the row of openinga indiiating thf> lineof junrtion

of the akin with tha conjunctiva. The latter la the deliiati* layer covering

the deep aurface of the lid. It ia reilertad from thia on to the eyeball, th«

lint of reflection being termed the fornix of the conjunctiva.

OtaMCttoa.— The orbital contenta will now require to be removed In

order to inveatigate tha aacond diviaion of the fifth nerve. There ia a

peculiar aggregation of non-atrlatt>d muarle toward* the a|>ex of the orbit,

known aa Muller'a muacle. Kxophthalmoti la believed to l>e due to peraiat-

ent contraction of theae fibrea. The infra-orbital groove will be found
to contain part of the aecond division of the fifth nerve. It will therefore

be neceaaary to trace thia forwards and backwards, and remove bona,

where nvceeaary. Lay open the sphenoid down to the level of the fora-

men rotundum, and also open up the sphano-maxillary foaaa slightly from
above.

Tkc S«ceMi or Superior Maiillary DIvlilon of the FUth Craalal
N«r*«.

Thia aensory nerve takes origin from the Gasaerian Kanglion. and runa
forwarda In the outer wall of the cavernous sinus to reach the foramen
rotundum through which it leaven the cranium and antera the apheno-
maxillary fossa. Thf nerve crowes the upper end of this narrow apace,

and entera the floor of the orbit, where it will be found lying in the infra-

orbital groove It ia continued forwards in the infra-orbital canal, and
emergea on to the face through the infra-orbital foramen as the infra-orbital

nerve, the distribution of which on the face ha.s been already deacribcd. It

la convenient to note that the chief branches of the second division of tha

fifth nerve are arranged in three groups, each compoaed of three nervea,

—

namely—three branches to the face, three branches to the upper teeth and
three main branches of distribution from the spheno-palatine ganglion

which la aaaociated with this division of the fifth ner\'e

The three sensory branches to the face are the infra-orbital, and the
temporal and malar branches of the temporo-malar nerve. The distribu-

tion of theae three nervea on the face has been previously examined Tha
t^mporo-malar nerve arises just as the main trunk enters the cfblt, aad !a

directed forwarda in cloae contact with the outer orbital wall, where it

II

Hi
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.llvi.lr. inl., il, irttip .rul uh.l rnal.ir Ih:uh hv Th.-. ..ht.r l|„-,r r..,p,.rl
IVf . dhalii III fh.. itial,,,- („,,;•• in n-.U . i„ fp ,. ', fh ,r arr-t-. of -ujiply

Tlu |K»«U.,.ir .uiH.ior.l.' Id t...... 4.,.. ,tN tt,i. »,,•„., o i.u„llary f.w» i

tthl rur.« .lo«n»i.r.l« ,„. t.... ...gt...... „,m . ,• „r tl... »Mj„.,i„- ,„B,ii|a to
rruh the iw.t.nor «ui|»*rtof .u'ltal .u, u! .*i,,j, ,„,iu, Uit i., tlip .upi.lv
of liip th t0 m.iMf molar ti.*lh nn.l t !

.• nm .., « n-i rM.ir.r i.» lli- nu^ilUry
unJniin

Th» nli'rl.ir iiiu! nu.l.llr huj..- ,..r .I.-,, ml ,„rv..» iirii,.. in ti„. Inf,,.-..-.
hltttl .Hfiiil *hi.h inil.-( l.r I |«h,-r| . ,, !„ ,.,,„^, , •,,,,,„ •, ,.^, ^„„ ,,„^,^_
*..rd« in rnitiutr l.ony .-anal, ou t! .• ;u,.. ,„r v.i.l ..f 1 1 i. .r„xilliir> «i,irum
to r#4.'h thf uppi.r t,.,.U,. ThoBiU u,r . .r - .n- ..» t h.. I u,. i,,. i,„r» n,„l
th.. .-..un... ^h.U. th,. n.i.|.||.. ,.i.r.. m .Ivi , ,,,i.U t; t,„. . *„ pr.m.,Un
rhi-y itlao CIV.. t»i.>i to il;.. mu.-HM in;- il. , ii- „f tn.. r.uxiilao u-ilrum

Thr uphpiuHpulittir... .-a-ii'in., is s , .,.,. ,!,.,i f-,.,„ ,>„, „pf^,,, ,,, ,^p
M'h-f.. nuuii'ary f.,„B »,y t*o t....t:.,H, «,„| it i« join...! p.H.t..ri.„ iy
by th,. \i.lian nrrvp lt« thr... , I j.f l ..imI.^ :,r.. ti . p..ltttirir. ».l.m thf
niw..pttlHtii..- n.Tv.. and ti .• phiuyr.. ,al i,rH...-h. Tl .. palului.. -tt-.i, divi.l-

^» into th.. ar^l ..ttUti,.,. and ll,.. f.w. iu, ,.m >-> pa'm,!,,. titr%rs...f « hi.h tl...

f..rm«'r trav..r«..« th.- p.mtcuor pulati.,- an I uith th.. vcw!. i,| that nam.-
and IH di«t.-ihul..,l to th,. miuouhin<'n.l.,ui..nf tii.. hard and soft palHt.,,
rhp ««< ..iwory piilHiinr ii.tv«"» truv.-M- miiu t.. \i.ili,ul taimU in if.- Uibt-r-
(.sily ..f th.' pahit.' l.oi.,', Hi<l (.iipj.ly iUv rn' rou* riiemhu,-.. .f thp ^,.fe
palut... Th.. phur.Nn::..al l.ran-h ,,( lUv Hp)„.„„.pah.tii.f. -an|-l:..n trav..rKe»
tl... pl..ryi.o-pHlatir„. .nrml y^tU {va- \,->s.'\i of thai natm-. anu mipp',."* (•)•
mu'',.u« mrmlirun,. „f tl,.' phufyii:;,.ul nuf and tl . Ku..ta<MUi,. i,il«. The
n«8o-pttlatini. nrrv.- .nLTH th.. nasal U»^a t( ou^-h thn HphfiH^p^Utin,.
foram,.,i alon- with th.. v.-sh, Is „f t'lat nami Us dmtr.Kji un to th.-
muioim ."..nibrar,.. of Ih.. nunal fonwu will 1„. ..vanii. .-d lat»-

OtSMCtlon.' Th... h»'a,l and r;r. k iriusi be d.Sa.het; inn h.- (,«.,«. ol
thr Hkuli .MUNvn trunj.\<.,M.|y a.ros.s ai th.. i-,hI.: < of nw i.aK,u< .ip-tul. m,d.'r
th.- .•iip..rvi!,i,m ..f tl.,' .U•nl,.^^tralc.r. 'J ,•

, -gun uf h.-ami •

ir, th,- tem-
poral bnn.. will 1,1. rut throu-h, xo that It... parts v .11 r.-.iu. -,. U, nr pr««..i.v..d
f(.r futur.. Ntudy. Thr miicrior half of itu- «.-, Mon ha>. ar.t^.h,.d u, i th.-
pharynx which will !..• .-xamined next. Piih -, n», '.,« ...,„ t ,,»• -avif :rom
thr mouth so a!i to distend ita walls and fa' n. it- •h.i,- n'.mm-runn.

The Pharynx.

Tho pharynx is a fil.ro-niii8<ular • .f=^ !ou- and i -ui!
linrd with mucous mctriLranc, whi.-h i-xt.: . ,.-, ~nm t ,• .m,.*

downwards to the li-v.l of the sixth <,r. , ai ;t..bra. ^iim-
pontinu.ius with tl,.- oesopha.'nig. U ,, ., .h;. s(",i-i .ui-r
iorly it receives the opeiiiii;.H of the two i>n..i. , r narn-.
'arynx. On each side wall dose to the -^^ ,; i ,. i;u
the Kustachian tui.e from the middle en

its i'd^'li S la v\ I

I' '"»*' hinzz

I •il' H».a;.

!i' -.i.i«-,f anna --.if

'.h The HI' nirji' ol

lie !l3 i'--we' -«!'-

't>p4>sil( tlr« :;

; .1 cRntijs.Hims

.'uiir: .tfcn«- »i,U
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narrow* atlghtly tti«arili psih vnit lln »a'l la inni) >*»•<{ ul thr>r liivrr«

From »lt' ut lM»ar<t« th(>ii«' urt* l',p l)ift< mi »Jrii Inr tti»i«f||.» «|th Ihflr

faiiial I'm . . iiti:, II <• plutt^ iii't ul u|iii' luiom*. ii: <l tK> ntui nun mfiulirttrtp.

Th» •u|H'f|iir iiiitHt !• tur mim'* fr«uii tt.« Uamt tl lul nf Ihr |ii,Hti<riiir

border ol Mw \uleti\»\ ptpr) u'oi'l t^luti' bihI iu liMmuiur priMcr*, from tho

pUrytr»-mart'lihul»r U.ariiciit, (roni itn- liuirr jtitrfait' of iln' tiittttililiU* and
frum the inuii<uliiluft> ut ttir tott^Uf Tlii> titirr* k««'«|i upKartU uiut haik-

wards round Ih* lal**!*! wall «'( ttu' |»l *ir>t x. aii<l tt wt h«ir filtuwR in ihf

mraial raphJ wijih r*t«t!i!» iIo\»«i*ttfila fn.tn t! r jih;i:^ri:-ial Ii^mtiIi' «.f

thp o« sipitai bo^••. tliouifti a ( w «>( tl f U|i|»«riiuict tlrm fain <iiri < t iri»«'rlir,n

into that Ion*. Ita iiin«*r% atit.n jh (iin. tl « {ihar^ rtt ml trun.h of ihr

vagus thruuKh tlip pharyni^iMl |iU'xui>.

Thi" middli' conairittor tt»k»i> drlsir hi>m thr fr«»tit »r\'l lpii!i#r ornua
n( th» hyotd and from th«' nt jlo h.\ dirt lii'Bniri.t, Itx (idri-a »pr«' uj nut

fanwiae ai liiry proic<<l hai kwardM to lii«-ii ir> iTtun H.ti> t\,v pharyi.trfal

rapK. Not*' tiat thin rnvwlf ^^«•)1al^ tit pi-nor ntum lo, and in in ita

turn overlapt'fd by thf infeimr i <ii .irntor. N>r\i' 'Uii !y bh uIiov*-

The Inferior conatrli tor uri»«>» frtni X\ p lalfiit u'j I'l f* <f i\'f thyroid

and crii oid cartilai ii« uf tl «• iBrynx, Tl i» ti w' i** •!* iiUo fnf ihiiju'd. atul ifn

ftbri* ati' for t}e rrei«t part in-rittd into tl.i> |ihai\t.t«ul rapl #. lut tli-

lowermcKt ret nverpH (i<wrivmt(li< ;o lffi«n<«> i (ititit'Uon?! viih the lonpi-

tud.nal muatular u at of the <«"o|hBtu«. Ner\( supj*' nxatove

It will he evident that there nre mat. i(«'Ht rapa het^vcfii the i onatrictor

muNclea, and also lel^tcn the )tupt>:ior niiixi Ir and Ilic limr of the ukull.

In each of theae K»p!« two impoitat.l «tiuiluit!< wili \ * U-u:\(l. lirtween

the Muperior conatrie for anil t he 1 B>e of the akul! a Httli- ('.i>^.'(< lion will ex-

poae the levator arid teror paiati m»il«)«. while, ot !<• p; ruiitij; theae, a

i;limpae of the Eiistii" hian tulr v. ill li ohtaiiird. I)it»e«n the !«'i|jerior

and middle i orotiii lor>i tK> ^^y!< pi ar> r |."iiR pa^^(s iMo tl i pharynfeal
wall and at this poitit the rlosHopliaryii' i ;!l nrrve wirrls rnun, it. In the

cap between the micidle and inferior loiiflri'tor niuscU-s the inf'Tnal laryn-

eeal nerve and the superior lurynpeal urti-ry pnu .cd fuiwardg to pierce the

thyro-hyoid mt'mbrane. Note Itiat th«- re nncni iaryniM>.il nerve and the

inferidr larynKeal iirter>' ]ttk-*n upwn^-'M ui:.;.-r .ovtr of the lower border of

the inferior tonatru tor mu.si !<• in onler to rt-ac h the larynx.

The pharynijeal plexus is forme I by t'le p'sarynfo U brarii l.t-^ of the

vagufl and the Klnnsiipharynii'oal ncrvi-H. a- d ' ne HUfiTior crrviral s, mpa-
thetir ganf^lion. It is ma-iKod mainly oti t h.i' surfao of the mt'if'',e <''i>;nr rjct-

or muscle and through it t'n' m itir liU.c* fr.im t!ii> vu mis are .!, ^trti'.jted t"

tne pharyngeal and palatal muscles, and the sensory fibres from the rIorso-

nharynKeal to the mucous meinbraiie of the pharynx.

The pharyngeal aponeurofii.s is attachivl above to the base of the skull.

It fills up the gaps betwi-en the constrictor muscle.s.

DIsMCtlon. - Open the pharynx from behind by a mesial inciaion and

I

:
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deUch the walls freely from the base of the skull in order to expose the
naso-pharynx more fully. Wipe out the cavity and define its openings.

The Cavity «rf the Pharyni.

It wlii oe observed that the cavity of the pharynx is divided imperfect-
ly into upper and lower chambers by the projecting soft palate.

The upper chamber is termed the naso-pharynx and presents four
openings viz.—the two posterior nares and the two Eustachian tubes. The
former *r« vertically oval apertures, separated by the posterior edge of the
vomer, which open directly backwards into the naso-pharynx from the
nasal fossae. Each is one inch in height and half an inch in width. Im-
mediately in front of the mid point of the outer border of each is seen the
posterior end of ti • inferior turbinated process. Each Eustachian tube
opens into the lateral wall of the naso-pharynx by a trumpet shaped open-
ing, which L half an inch below the roof, half an inch from the posterior
wall and half an inch behind the end of the inferior turbinated process.
The rim of the opening is prominent above and behind but is deficient be-
low, owing to a gap in the cartilage of the tube. The Eustachian tube is one
and a half inches long and is directed backwards and outwards to com-
municate with t'le middle ear. The posterior one third is composed of
bone while the t nterior two thirds possess a wall of yellow elastic cartilage
which is deficient below. The'tube is completely lined by mucous mem-
brane covered with ciliated epithelium. It is narrowest at the junction
of the bone and cartilage, and is widest at its pharyngeal end. Behind the
the opening of the Eustachian tube is a deep recess on the lateral wall of
the naso-pharynx termed the retro-pharyngeal recess. The roof of the naso-
pharynx is composed of mucous membrane covering the basi-occipital and
basi-sphenoid. At the junction of the roof with the posterior wall is a
mass of lymphoid ticsue termed the pharyngeal tonsil which is the seat of
adenoids. Note that the naso-pharynx is a portion of the respiratory tract
and is therefore lined by ciliated epithelium.

The lower chamber of the pharynx is termed the oral pharynx, as the
mouth opens directly backwa.as into it; and both, it may benoted.are lined
by stratified squamous epithelium. The other two openings into this
chamber arc those of the larynx and oesophagus. The opening from the
mouth is termed the fauces, which is bounded above by the soft palate
with the uvula, below by the posterior one third of the tongue, and on each
side by the anterior and posterior pillars of the fauces wich tne tonsil lying
in the recess between them. A little direction will show that the anterior
pillar contains a small muscle bundle termed the palato-glossus, while the
posterior contains the palato-pharyngeus which joins the stylo-pharyngeus
in order to gain insertion into the posterior border of the thyroid
cartilage. The two pillars of the fauces converge above as they join the
soft palate, so that the tonsil oteupi..- the lo»er portion of the gap between

Wi^^!::^
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them the unoccupied portion above the tonsil being termed the Huprt-
tonaillar fosaa.

The opening into the larynx Is triangular in outline. The baae Is

above and in front, and is formed by the posterior surface of the epiglottis.

Each lateral margin ia represented by the aryteno-epiglottidean fold of

mucous membrane in which two tiny swellings produced by minute car-
tilages of the larynx may be distinguished. The apex of the aperture is

much lower than the base and is formed by the inter-arytenoid fold. Note
the presence of a deep lecess, termed the pyriform fossa, on each side of the
laryngeal aperture.

The lower end of the pharynx narrows rapidly, and it becomes contin-
uous with the oesophagus opposite the sixth cervical vertebra.

Disscctloii.—Trace the levator and tensor palati muscles down-
wards and the palato-glossus and palato-pharyngeus upwards into the
palate and endeavour to ascertain their dispositions there. This is a
matter of difficulty, and requires much skill and manipulation.

The Soft Palate.

The soft palate is a fibro-muscular curtain attached to the posterior
edge of the hard palate, and covered on its upper and under surfaces with
mucous membrane. The characteristic mesial projection from its posterior
border is termed the uvula. The uppermost strata of the palatal muscula-
ture are formed by a splitting of the palato-pharyngeus into two layers
which enclose between them the levator palati and azygos uvulae muscles.
The palato-glossus forms the lowermost stratum and between it and the
palato-pharyngeus lies the tendinous expansion of the tensor palati. All

these muscles are supplied by the pharyngeal branches of the vagus except
the tensor which is innervated by the otic ganglion.

The levator palati arises from the under aspect of the apex of the
petrous temporal bone and from the inner aspect of the cartilage of the
Eustachian tube. It is inserted into the palatal aponeurosis.

The tensor palati lies in front and to the outer side of the preceding.
It arises from the navicular fossa at the root of the internal pterygoid plate
and from the outer aspect of the cartilage of the Eustachian tube. T' .

tendon hooks round the hamular process, and is inserted partly into the

r «latal aponeurosis and partly into the horizontal plate of the palate bone.
The azygos uvulae takes origin from the posterior nasal spine on the

posterior edge of the hard palate. It is a tiny twin bundle of muscle fibres

which extends backwards into the uvula.
The two lamellae of the palato-pharyngeus meet their fellows in a

mesial decussation in the soft palate. Each muscle is directed downwards
in the posterior pillar of the fauces and is joined by a small bundle from
the cartilage of the Eustachian tube, known as the salpingo-pHaryngeus.
The union of the palato-pharyngeus with the stylo-pharyngeu. »,s been
already noted.
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The palato-Klofi9U8 mpfts its fellow on the under siip«ct of the paltte in
a mesial decussation. The nuscle proceeds downwards in the anterior
pillar of the fauces, and blends with the stratum transversum of the tonpie.

The palatal aponeurosis is the common meeting place of the palatal
muscles, and is attached to the posterior border of the hard palate.

The mucous membrane of the palate is supplied by the great and the
accessory palatine nerves and by the ascending and descending palatine
arteries. Note that it is rather rich in lymphoid tissue.

Dlfsectlon. M^kp a sa^jittal section of the anterior portion of the
basis cranii just to one ^ide so as to preicrve the nasal septum. It is difli-

cult to avoid damaging the turbinated processes. Saw down into the
mouth and turn the halves aside so as to study the nasal fossae.

The Nasal Fossae.

The nasal fossae are narrow cnambers placed on each aide of the nasal
septum. Each is two inches in height. The width is half an inch at the
floor but is reduced to a mere cleft at the roof. Each nasal fossa possesses
a roof, a floor, inner and outer walls, anterior and posterior apertures.

The roof coni^ists of a middle horizontal portion represented by the
cribriform plate of the ethmoid, a posterior sloping portion consisting of the
anterior and inferior aspects of the body of the sphenoid and an anterior
sloping portion provided by the >inder surface of the nasal bone. The floor
is concave from side to sidj and is formed by the mucous membrane cover-
ing the upper surface of the hard palate. The posterior apertures of the
nasal fossae or posterior nares look directly backwards into the naso-pharynx
and have been already examined. The anterior apertures or nostrils look
directly downwards, and inside each is the vestibule of the nasal fossa,
formed by both the inner and outer walls.

The inner wall of the nasal fossa is represented by the nasal septum.
The upper one third or so of this i^ formed by the vertical plate of the
ethmoid, the portion below and behind this being completed by the vomer,
and the portion below and in front by the septal cartilage. There are two
very distinct areas of mucous membrane on the nasal septum. Thus the
portion covering the vertical plate of the ethmoid is the olfactory mucous
membrane, and contains the ramifications of the olfactory nerves as they
supply the olfactory epithelium. The remainder of the mucous membrane
of the septum is respiratory, and is therefore lined by ciliated epithelium.
The nasal nerve gives a few twigs to the fore part of this, but the chief nerve
is the naso-palatine which will be found running downwards and forwards
underneath the mucous membrane covering the vomer. This nerve is a
branch of the second division of ihe fifth nerve and enters the nasal fossa
through the spheno-palatine foramen. At tirst, therefore, it passes inwards
on the roof, and then runs downwards in a faint groove in the vomer. It

supplies the respiratory mucous membrane of the septum, and then passes
through on? of the mesially placpfl foramina in the anterior palatine canal

'mr?m^m
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in order to end in Iho mucous tiK-mbrinp of tho hard palato. The naso-
palatine iH thp art'.ry of the •^rptnm and acoompanies the nerve, but it
passe, throuKh nn,- of tl„. laterally situated f. ramina in the anterior palatine
canal. Note tluu t'>e (i;.prc.sed area of the septum just inside the nostril
corresponds to the position of the ve:<til.ule. It is lined by inteRun-.ent.
and exhibits a .erifs of short hairs arranged so as to exclude dust from the
nasal fossa.

The outer wall of the nasal fossa presents the superior, middle and in-
ferior turbinate processes, which represent the three turbinate bones cov-
ered with a thick and hiirhly vascular mucous membrane. The superior
process exists only in the posfrior half of the outer wall, and is therefore
quite short, but may be double. Tho niddle process is at first directed
downwards and backwards in front .,f the superior process and then runs
almost horizontally backwards bolov/ it. The inferior process is the longest
and is practically horizontal in position throughout its extent. Below e.-ich
turbinate process is the corresponding meatus of the nose. The superior
middle and inferior meatuses are thus pas.sages on the outer wall of the
nasal fossa, each of which is overhung by the corresponding turbinate pro-
cess. In the superior meatus will be found the opening of the posterior
ethmoidal air cell.. On levering up the middle turbinate process an ob-
liquely placed groove termed th.' hiatus semilunaris will be expo.sed This
19 curved round a slight buliring of the wall termed the ethmoidal bulla At
the posterior old of this hiatus is the opening of the maxillary antrum,
while the anterior end turn-, upwards, and is continuous with a passage
termed the infundibulum. which leads upwards into the frontal sinus. The
anterior ethmoidal air cells will also bo found to open into the anterior part
of the hiatus ::.emilunaris. The opening of the middle ethmoidal air celLs
IS situated between the b-.illa and the middle turbinated process. There is
only one opening into the inferior meatus.namely that of the naso-lachrymal
duct, which opens near its anterior end. Look next for tho opening of the
sphenoidal air sinus which is into the spheno-ethmoidal recess between the
superior turbinate process and the roof of the nasal fossa. Tho depressed
area of the outer wall inside tho nostril corresponds to the nasal vestibule.
and like that on the septum, is lined by intf Tument and covered by short
hairs (vibrissae.) The area on the outer wall between the vestibule and
the anterior ends of the turbinate processes is termed the atrium.

The olfactory area of the outer wall consists of the mucous membrane
covering the superior turbinate process, the anterior end of the middle tur-
binate process and the p.rtion nf the outer wall between these and the roof
It is lined by olfactory epithelium. The remainder of the mucous membrane
of the outer wall, like that of the respiratory area of the septum, is covered
by ciliated epithelium, and is innervated by twigs from the fifth cranial
nerve. These are furnished by the nasal, anterior superior dental, and the
palatine nerves, and th» spheno-palatine ganglion and are excessively
minute. The rpiaxit.-palatino i.s tiu" artery ..f the nasai fos.sa. It is one of

it
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the terminal branchet of tha internal maxillary artery, and enten the naaal

(oua through the tpheno-palatine foramen. It furnishes the naso-palatine

artery to the septum, and is itself distributed to the outer wall.

Note that the anterior portion of the outer wall of the nasal foesa. like

that of the septum, is completed by cartilage. This is termed the lateral

cartilage of the nose and is attached to the nasal notch of the superior max-

illa. It is united to the septal cartilage by the cartilage of the aperture,

which completes each nostril anteriorly and also forms the ^ip of the nose.

OlsMCtlon.— Very little dissection will be required to detach the

larynx with the tongue, trachea and oesophagus from the remainder. Cut

away the extrinsic muscles and the inferior constrictor from the laryngeal

cartilages, and strip oS the pharyngeal mucous membrane posteriorly.

The Laryu.

This is a portion of the respiratory tract specially modified for the pro-

duction of voice. It consists of a skeletal framework composed of nine

cartilages which are connected together by certain membranes and joints.

The latter are acted upon by certain muscles as part of the vocal mechan-

ism. The interior is lined by mucous membrane, and presents the import-

ant vocal cords.

There are three single and three paired cartilages, i'he epiglottis,

thyroid and cricoid cartilages represent the former. The paired cartilages

are the two arytenoids, the two cuneiform cartilages and the two corniculae.

The outline of the epiglottis can be recognized under the mucous mem-
brane. It is a leaf shaped piece of yellow elastic cartilage. The stalk is

directed downwards and is attached to the angle between the alae of the

thyroid cartilage by a tiny ligament. Its posterior surface is entirely

covered by mucous membrane and bounds ths laryngeal aperture anteriorly

It presents a slight projection of the mucous membrane termed the cushion

of the epiglottis. The anterior surface is covered only in its upper part by

mucous membrane and is attached to the root of the tongue by the three

gloBso-epiglottidean folds. The lower part of the anterior surface is at-

tached to the musculature of the tongue. Each lateral margin is attached

to the arytenoid cartilage by the aryteno-epiglottidean muscles and folds

of mucous membrane.
The thyroid cartilage consists of iwo quadrangular plates or alae con-

nected together by their anterior borders to form the angle of the thyroid.

The upper end of this union forms the characteristic projection in the middle

line of the neck, popularly known as Adam's apple. The upper border of

the ala forma a concavo-convex curve from behind forwards, and affords

attachment to the thyro-hyoid membrane which will be observed to pass

upwards to the body and great cornu of the hyoid bone, and to be pierced

by the internal laryngeal nerve and the superior laryngeal artery. In the

middle line it is attached to the upper border of the body of the hyoid and is

siiparated from the pooterior surface of the bone hy a. bursa. Note that

msswT :^^i^nmm
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the crieo>th)rroid membrane is attached to the lower end of the angle of

the thyroid cartilage, while its upper border is free and forms the
fibrous ba^is of the true vocal cord. The po<iterior border of the ala
gives insertion to the stylo-pharyngeus, and exhibits projections at its upper
and lower ends termed the superior and inferior cornua. The superior

cornu affords attachment to the posterior border of the thyro-hyoid mem-
brane, while into the angle formed by the inferior cornu and the lower
border of the ala is inserted the crico-thyroid muscle. The inner surface

of the inferior cornu presents a tiny flat facet for articulation with the cri-

coid cartilage. The outer surface of the ala exhibits an oblique line which
affords attachment to the sterno-thyroid and thyro-hyoid muscles. The
area below and behind this is occupied by the thyroid origin of the inferior

constrictor of the pharynx. The inner surface of the thyroid ala forms
the lateral boundary of the pyriform fossa of the pharynx.

Msscctton.—Sever one ala of the thyroid cartilage from its attach-

ment to the angle and remove it. A little dissection will expose the ary-

tenoid cartilage and its muscles.

The cricoid cartilage is shaped iilce a signet ring, the broad portion

being at the back. It therefore presents inferior and superior borders, and
external and internal surface i. The inferior border is horizontal and is

attached to the uppermost ring of the trachea by a strong membrane. The
superior border is horisontal posteriorly and then suddenly slopes downward
and forwards at a point which is occupied by an oval facet for the base of

the arytenoid cartilage. The sloping portion of this border gives attach-

ment to the crico-thyroid membrane which extends upwards and ends in a

free upper border composed of yellow elastic fibres. This passes from the

angle between the alae of the thyroid to the vocal process of the arytenoid

and forms the fibrous basis of the true vocal cord. On the lateral aspect of

the outer surface of the cricoid cartilage is a small round facot which forms a

gliding joint with the inferior cornu of the thyroid. In front of this facet

is the origin of the crico-thyroid muscle, above and in front is the origin of

the lateral cricoarytenoid muscle, immediately below is the origin of

the inferior constrictor, and behind is a very definite quadrangular area for

the origin of the posterior crico-arytenoid muscle. The internal surface

of the cricoid cartilage is closely lined by the mucous membrane of the

larynx.

Each arytenoid cartilage is shaped like a three sided pyramid. It

therefore presents a base, an apex, and internal, posterior and antero-

external surfaces. It is slightly bent backwards upon itself. The base

exhibits an oval facet which articulates with the facet on the cricoid, the

joint being enclosed in a fibrous capsule. The arytenoids possess a gliding

motion towards or away from one another at these joints, as well as a

rotatory movement round their long axes. To the apex of ea h arytenoid

is attachftd the cornicula, which is a tiny rodulc of ypUow plastif cartilagr

I
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The cuneiform cirtiUge in a .imilar nodule which lies in front of each
cornicula In the aryceno-epiglottidean fold.

The poeterior surface of the arytenoid is slightly concave from above
wards, and affords attachment to the transverse and oblique fibres of

the unpaired arytenoldeus muscle. The oblique fibres are prolonged be-
yond the arytenoids Into the aryteno^piglottidean fold an the aryteno-
eplg ott dean muscle which is inserted into each lateral margin of the
epiglottis The internal surface of the arytenoid looks towards its fellow.
They are both covered by an extension backwards of the mucous membrane
of the larynx, and thus form the posterior one third of the glottis.

The antero-external surface gives attachment to the thyro-aryt^noid
muscle which U attached anteriorly to the angle between the thyroid alae,
and lies on the lateral aspect of the vocal cord. A few of the fibres of thin
muscle may be observed to sweep upwards and join the aryteno-epiglotti-
dean muscle.

The anterior angle of the base of the arytenoid gives attachment to the
true vocal cord and is therefore termed the vocal process. The cord has been
already shown to be the free upper border of the crico-thyroid membrane,
and to be composed of yellow elastic fibres. It is attached in front to the
angle between the thyroid alae a little below its middle. The external
angle of the base of the arytenoid cartilage is sometimes called the muscular
process, as it receives anterioriy the insertion of the lateral crico-arytenoid
and posteriorly the insertion of the posterior cricoarytenoid

It is now evident that the functions of the laryngeal muscles are-
(1) To widen the glottis which is the cleft between the true vocal

cords,

To reduce the width of the glottis,
To tighten the vocal cords.
To slacken the vocal cords.
To coristrict the upper aperture of the larynx during deglutition.The posterior cnco-arytenoid muscles widen the glottis by pulling the mus-

cular processes of the arytenoids backwards. The lateral crico-arytenoid
muscles dose the glottis by pulling the muscular processes of the arytenoids
forwards Their actions are supplemented by that of the arytenoldeusmuse e which pulls the arytenoids towards one another. The crico-thyroid
muscles tighten the true vocal cords by pulling the thyroid cartilage for-
wards, and therefore away from the arytenoids. On the other hand the

!,^T*^ ?° T"'*''**
'''"•'^" ^^^ '^'"'^» ^y P""'"K the thyroid and the

arytenoids towards one another. Finally, the upper aperture of the larynx

NnteTJt n ?u""^
d«8:>"tition by the aryteno-epiglottidean muscles.Note that all these muscles are innervated by the recurrent laryngeal

nerves except the crico-thyroids which are supplied by the external lanrn-

Dissection.—Make a mesial sagittal section of the posterior wall ofthe larynx and turn the fiap« aside in order tn examine the inteHor.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)
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TiM CavlCy M thm tjuymn.

Bach lateral wall of the larynfeal cavity pre«*nt» upper and lower fold*.

The latter are the true vocal cordt, and are closer together than the upper

foldi or fi>lM vocal cordi. The cleft between the true vocal corda in termed

the glottia, which also extendi backwards between the inner surfaceit of the

arytenoid cartilages. It will thus be ncted that the vocal cords constitute

the anterior two thirds of the complete glottin. The average length of the

latter in the male is 23 mm. and 16 or 17 mm. in the female. Between the

true and the false cord on each side wall is a recess termed the laryngeal

sinus, which is a resonating chamber. The prewnce of the true and false

cords has been utilised to divide the laryngeal cavity into upper, middle

and lower compartments. When examined from above, both sets of cords

are aeen, owing to the false cords being further apart, as well at higher up.

than the true cords. The lower compartment rapidly widens out into the

trachea. The interior of the larynx is lined by ciliated epithelium except

over the true cords, where this is replaced by stratified squamous epithelium

which is directly attached to the cords owing to the absence of Hubmucous

tissue. The mucous membrane of the larynx is supplied by the internal

laryngeal nerve.

The Thyroid Gland.

This ductless gland consists of two lateral lobes connected together in

front of the trachea by the isthmus. The latter is situated in front of the

second, third and fourth tracheal rings, and each lateral lobe is moulded

against the sides of the trachea and larynx. It may he noted that each

lateral lobe is rather pear shaped, and that the isthmus conne -ts together

the lower or broad ends, the apical portion of each being moulded against

the sides of the larynx. The fibrous capsule of the gland is firmly adherent

to the pretracheal layer of the deep cervical fascia. Anteriorly the gland is

also covered by the sterno-hyoid and sterno-thyroid muscles and by the

deep fascia, the platysma, superficial fascia and skin. On each side the

lateral lobe comes into close association with the common carotid artery

which may create a groove on the glhnd. The pyramidal lobe is occasion-

ally present. It is attached to the upper border of the isthmus, and i' 'p

its turn connected to the hyoid bone by a band of nonstriated muscle. The
latter represents part of the wall of the obliterated thyro-glossal duct which

in the embryo had its opening at the site of the foramen caecum of thi

tongue.

The distribution of the superior and inferior thyroid arteries to the

gland has been already examined. An extra vessel termed the lowest

thyroid MTtery may be present. This springs from the innominate, and
runs upwards in front of the trac' ea between the inferior thyroid veins

which are really its venae comites. This explains why superior, middle

and inferior sets of thyroid veins are present. The nerve supply of the

thyroid gland is from the middle cervical sympathetic eangU^'n.
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TIM TrackM tai tM Ntk,
The trachet ii four and « h«lf inchaa long, and la altuatad partly in

tha nack and partly In tha thorai. about ona half bainf In aach ragion.
It bagina at the lowkr border o( tha cricoid cartilage oppoaita tha aixth
cervical vertebra aa a continuation o( the larynx. lu anterior relatione
in the neck are—the iathmua o( the thyroid gland which Ilea in front of the
econd and third and fourth ringa, the inferior thyroid veina and perhapa
the loweat thyroid artery. Aa it entera the thorax the left innominate
vein croaaea obliquely in front of it. Moreauperficial are the pre-trachaal
fa«cia, the aterno-hyoid and iterno-thryold muaclaa, the deep faacia, the
auperflcial faacia and the akin. Note that aa the trachea deacenda it geta
deeper and deeper from the aurface. Poateriorly la the oeaophagua, with
the recurrent laryngeal nerve lying in the groove between the two tubaa.
On each aide are the lateral lobe of the thyroid gland and the common
carotid artery.

The trachea conaiaU of a aeriea of horae ahoe ahaped ringa of hyaline
cartilage, imbedded in a denae fibroua membrane. The enda of ttie ringa
are directed backwarda. and are connected together by bundlea of non-
triated muscle, constituting the trachealis muscle. The mucous mem-
brane is lined by ciliated epithelium. In croaa aection the trachea has a
D-ahaped outline.

The OMophafui la tiM Neck.

The oeaophagua ia ten inchea long but haa a very brief courae in the
neck. It begins oppoaite the sixth cervical vertebra as a continuation of
the pharynx. It is directed downwarda and alightly to the left in the neck.
In front is the trachea with the recurrent laryngeal nerve lying In the groove
between the two tubes on eacli side. Posteriorly are the aixth and aeventh
cervical vertebrae with the longua colli muscles. Laterally ia the common
carotid artery.

The ToBgnc
In Btudying the mucoua membrane of the tongue it ia beat to locate

first of all the position of the foramen caecum, which will be recogniaed
as a slight depression in the middle line of the dorsum at the junction of
the anterior two thirda with the posterior one third. Leading forwarda
and outwards on each side from this is a groove termed the aulcua termin-
alis which maps off the dorsum of the tongue into posterior one third and
anterior two thirds, the mucous membrane of which displaya totally differ-
ent characters. The mucoua membrane of the poaterior one third ia non-
papillated and therefore comparatively amooth. It ia dotted over, how-
ever, with the crypU of the lingual tonaila which are readily recognised
The anterior two thirds of the dorsum of the tongue are covered with pap-
illae which are grouped into three . ategories. Arranged in a V ahaped
manner directly in front of the sulcus terminalia are the circumvallate
papillae, which are recognised by the fact that each is mapped out by a
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ring. Ont of thata is directly in front of the foramen raecum. and there

ara uaually four or flva othars piarad on aach sida of It. Tha fungiform
papillaa ara dottad irragularly ovar tha donium and ara aapacially numer-
oua at tha tip and aidaa. Tha pointad or filiform papillaa ara of couraa by
far tha moat numerous and ara doaaly packed all over the anterior two
thirds of the dorsum.

There are certain folds of mucous membrane to be noted in association

with the tongue. lu root is attached to the anterior aiipect of the epi-

glottis by the middle and tha two lateral gloeso-eplglottidean folds, which
bound the two glcaao-epiglottldean foesae. The connection with the anter-

ior pillar of the faucea on each side has been previously noted. Examine
next the fraenum which connects the under aspect of the tongue to the

floor of the mouth. On each side of the under surface is a slight fringed

fold, hence termed the plica fimbriata. Finally, on each lateral margin,
about two thirda of tha way back is a series of vertical ridges, supposed to

rapreaent the papilla foliata of the rabbit. Note that the mucous mem-
brane of the anterior two thirds of the tongue is supplied by the lingual

nerve, and that of the posterior one third by the glosso-pharyngeal nerve.

Thia ia only approximate.

The intrinsic musculature of the tongue is best studied in a trans-

verse section. There are four extrinsic and four intrinsic mu-' lea of the

tongue. The extrinsic muscles have been previously studied. These are

the genio-glossus, the stylo-glossus, the hyo-glossus and the chondro-
gloBsuB. The four intrinsic muscles are the stratum transversum, the

verticalis, the lingualia superior and the Ungualig inferior. The fibres of

the stratum transversum and the verticalis interlace at right angles to

one another. The lingualis superior runs longitudinally from the tip to

the root of the tongue underneath the mucous membrane of the dorsum
and is broken up into bundles by the fibres of the verticalis. The lingualis

inferior is represented by a longitudinal bundle of muscle on the under
surface of the tongue, on each side of the genio-glossus musciss as they
enter the organ to mingle with the fibres of the verticalis. All the intrin-

sic and extrinsic muscles of the tongue are innervated by the hypoglossal

nerve.

The Lymphatics of the Head and Neck.

The lymph from the anterior quadrant of the scalp is drained into the

auricular glands in front of the ear, while that from the posterior quadrant
paaaea to a group of small glands situated below and behind the ear. The
lymph from the face is drained into the submaxillary group of glands and
their efferenta enter the deep cervical glands. The latter form an extensive

chain of glanda situated along the course of the internal jugular veins.

They receive the lymph drainage from the nasal fossae, the mouth, phar-
ynx, larynx, trachea, thyroid gland and oeanphag-.js. The lymph from
the tongue and mouth goes partly to them and partly to the submaxill ary

^•.c':
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KlanH* Th» »ff«r»nti from th»- d«>«p (•rviral eland* •nt«r th» thoracic
duct on the left aid* and th« ripht lymphsttr durt on th» right lid*.

Th* •upm-rlavicular lymph fUndt in thv bM« of tha poiUrior triangi*
of the nirk rrcpiv* th» lymph drainae* from th» upp#r limb. A act of
glandi hichor up In the poatvrior trianirl*, along th« poateriur border of
th« •ti.tici-maatoid ia of impnrtKrirr •« a diagn-wtic featur* in accondary
ayphilia.

TiM Or«aii •! HMrtaifl.

Thp orcan of hearing ia divided into three parta— the external ear,

the middle ear, and the internal ear.

The external ear conaiaia of the auride and the external auditory
meatua.

The auricle ia compoaed of a framework of yellow elaatic cartilage

continuoua with the rartilaginoua portion of the external auditory meatua,
and covered with akin and aubcutaneoua tiaaue. The prominent inturned
margin ia termed the helix, which preacnta poateriorly Oarwin'a tubercle,
a atructure of evolutionarv importance. Anteriorly it enda at the crua of
the helix immediately above a prominent nodule termed the tragua, which
overhanga, and therefore f^uarda the opening into the external auditory
meatua. Inaide the helix ia another ridge termed the antihclix which will

be obaerved to end above in two crura. Inaide thia again, ia a deep de-
preaaion known aa the concha which leada into the external auditory meatua.
The aoft dependent portion at th» lower end of the auricle ia termed the
lobule.

The external auditory meatua ia fully one inch long, and ia directed
forwarda and inwards. It ia doaed at ita inner end by the drum or tym-
panic membrane of the ear. The inner two thirda of the meatus are com-
poaed of bone and the outer one third of yellow elaatic cartilage which ia

firmly attached to the rough outer edge of the tympanic plate. Note that
the meatus is slightly curved upon itself and that it ia narrow Mt
in ita middle segment. Its roof is slightly shorter than ita floor owing to the
obliquity of the tympanic membrane. The meatus is lined by integument
which also covers the outer surface of the drum. Its outer segment ia

studded with ceruminous or wax secreting glands, and exhibits a series of
fine hairs desig' ed to exclude dust.

The Middle Ear.

The middle ear or tympanum is a cavity in the petrous temporal bone
This is best exposed by a 8a:.;ittal section of the bone through its site, each
half of the section thus exhibiting the outef and inner walls. Try to pre-
serve the three ossicles of the middle ear during this operation. As a
further help it is useful to have a macerated temporal bone, sectioned in a
similar manner, alongside one during the study of the middle ear. The
cavity will he observed to poH.Me!i» jtiner. outer, anterior and posterior wa!!»,

a roof, and a floor. It measures half an inch in height and half an inch

-Ji, '..>:1
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from tM>fur«> harkwarda. Th« liUUnr* batwMn th« uutor uniJ Inner «alla

ia rvdurvii tu ont aUth »( an inch uwtng to thv fait that vach of thtat* bul|M

Into tht cavity.

The lnni«r wall of thf mld(n(> Mr prwi-nta at Ita r#ntr«' • ttulglnr t*rm*«l

th# promontory. Thl« U proilurtd hy tha nr»t turn of fhi» rorhlea. and

axhibita a mlnut# branrhlng Eroovi" for thf tym|ianic hrarirh of thp itloaao-

pharyn!;val nrrvr whl. h lupplim tha mui-ouo mpmbrani' of th* mid'lli' ear.

Abovf and behind th»> promontory la the fenMtra ovalU, Into »hli-h flta

thf foot-pi«>''«> of tha atnpm aurroundad liy it« annular llrramant. IIpIow

and behind th** promontory la the fanaatra rotunda, orrupled by a membrane
which rioaea the lower end of the arala tympani of the cochlea. Above and

in front of the promontory ia a amati ahelf of bone which la prolonged for-

warda into the anterior wall, and dividea it Into two canal*. The tenaor

tympani muacle reata upon thia ahelf and then hooka outward* round ita

poaterior end to reach the tympanic membrane. At the junction* of the

inner wall with the roof and the ponterior wall ia a right anpled projection

repreaentini; a porticin of the a«iu«'dact for the facial nerve. Attached to

thia at a point directly behind the fenestra ovali* i* a minute hollow pro-

jection termed the pyramid from which the aleniler atapediu* muadc
emergea in order to gain inaertion into the atapeti. one of the auditory

oaHicIe*.

The outer wall of the middle car ia repreaented by the tympanic mem-
brane or drum which ia titled Into a special bony rim. Tiie latter, however,

exhibits a not 'h or deticiency above, and the pirtion of membrane lillinK

thia gap haa been termed the membranu llaccida. Note the obliciuity of

the drum, the reiult of which is that ita inner aurface look* alao upwarda.

The drum ia compoacd of an outer integumentary layer, an inter-mediate

fibrouB layer conaisting of concentric and radiating librila and an internal

layer of mucoua membrane. Imbedded i>i the Ubrou* layer in ita upper

half ia the handle of the malleua which ia directed downward* and aiightly

backwards, ita lower end terminating at the centre of the membrane.
The chorda tympani nerve may be found paaaing forward* over the upper

end of the handle of the mallcu-s, and ju*t below this is the insertion of the

tensor tympani muacle into it. The traction of this muscle kecpa the

membrana pulled inwards towards the cavity of the tympanum and pro-

duces the characteristic "cone of light" on the outer surface of the drum
when examined with the otoscope. Leading upwards from the outer wall

towards the roof of the tympanum is a rece».s, termed the attic, for the

reception of the head of the malleus and the liody of the incus (anvil).

Note finally that the petro- tympanic tisaure is situated at the junction of

the outer wall with the ai\teriur wall of the tympanum, and transmits the

chorda tympani nerve and the tympanic artery.

The anterior wall exhibits upper and lower canals of which the upper

transmits the tenaor tympani muscle mto the cavity, wiute the lower is the

t*l

'r\- .*''^*^' '}> -::fflWR.'^'^c^
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wnm tht
<MMo«M |K>rtion of the KuaUrhiBh lube *»ifh oMmunK
pharynx

Th» |>o.Urior w.ll «hth|.., high up th. o|H«ift, into ,^ tmmtoii
•ntrum. NoU that th* inn*r «»l| of thU .p^ninj s» lo,m#4 by ik^ tmcM
iiqu»durt. from whirh thr rhord. lymp.m ntrv.* .«-,,„ m thi. Mnt
Th.. motoW antrum i» a tmall r.vity In th* maatcMd temporal. linM by an
•it*naion of th* muiou> m»mtiran«> of th» middl* w. .nd in lU turn rom-
munlfat»a wtth tha mastoid air •••lla.

Th. roof of tha middl. aar I. formad by a thin lam na of bona tarmad
-.
•*"""' '^"P"' *^'''h wparataa it from th» middia cranial foaaaTh. floor of tha tympanum i. bav.llwl < " in front by tha carotid canal

for th. mtarnal carotid artary. and bahlnd by tha Jugular foaaa for tha
intarnal jugular vein, two vary imporUnt ralationahipa.

Tha thraa oaalclaa of tha aar. tha mallaua. tha incua and atapaa, form
a chain conntotlng tha mambrana tympanl with tha tanaatra ovalU

Tha mall.ua or hammer ...n.iita of a head, a handla and a ihort pro-
•aaa. The head ia situaUd in tha attic. It la roundad In outline and pra-
canta a facet on lu posterior aspect for articulation with tha incua Tha
handla haa bean already studied with tha tympanic membrane Tha
short pro<eaa is attached at th. junction of the handla with the head andabuU against the upper end of the tympanic membrane.

The incus or invll consisU of a body, a short procaaa and a long pro-
ceas. The body presenta a hollow facet for tha recaption of tha head of
tha mallaua. a small diarthrodial joint connecting tha two. Tha ahort pro-
caaa is attached to the roof of the tympanum by a ligament. Tha long
proceaa is directed downwards parallel to the handla of tha mallaua lying
poatero-internal to It. On iu lower and is a minute knob which looka In-
wards for articulation with thestapea.

The stapes or stirrup is so named from Its characteristic shape. Tha
foot piece is attarh.d to the feneatra ovalls by iU annular ligament Iu
anterior end is pointed and is called the toe. The two limbs or crura of the
stapea are curved, the posterior crua more ao than the anterior. The cup
ahaped head receives the end of the long proceaa of the incus in a minute
diarthrodial joint. The neck of the atapes affords insertion posteriorly to
the stapedius musile.

The tympanum is lined by mucous membrane which la continuous
posteriorly with that lining the mastoid antrum and air cella. and antarioriy
with that of th. tiaso-pharynx through the Eustachian tube. It is alao
reflected over the auditory oaaicla. and covara tha inner surface of tha
drum.

The Internal Ear or LatoyrlnUi.

The internal ear consists of an intricate cavity in the petrous temporal
bone termed the bony labyrinth, filled with perilymph in which floaU tha
delicate membranous labyrinth.

The nasemts labyrinth presents 3 central cavity termed the veatibuia.

mr^Mjaffrnffa"
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whMh it on i >m\» itusrtor o( tn ineh In iliametwr lU out#r will MhtblU

th* (•itMtri ovalM, nrcupiwl by thw foot pi»«« of ih« aUpm. On th« Innvr

wall vn ntjm«rout mlnuu (nrkmina for the trantmiMton of th« hranchM

of th« KUilt'ory n«rv», and klao th* aqueduct of the vtattbule whlrh L-on taint

a blind tuiia from the m«mbranoua labyrinth. On tha ptwtarlor wall of

tbr VMtlbi I* ara the npaninga of the three Mmldrcular ranal*. white anter-

iorly ia the t'pwnlnit tntn the cochlea. The latter la a canal rolled upon Itaelf

two and a lialf timaa round a eentral pillar (the modiolu*), and therefore

loolta like a mail ihell.

The me..'Hranoua labyrinth conaiaU in the flrat place of two minute

aaca termed the utr>'*le and the aaccule floatinf in the perilymph of the

vaatibule. Theae are connected together by a Y ahaped tube, the blind

end of which flta un*.o " * aqueduct of the veetibule aa previoualy atated.

The utricle la the largai and la poaterior In poaltlon. It therefore givaa

attachment poaterlorly to the three aemldrrular canala. The latter are

named auperior. poeurlor and eiternal. The two former are Joined to-

fether at one end to form a right angle which looka directly outwarda to-

warda the lateral aapert of the body, while the exUrnal canal Ike hori-

aontally h' >we«n them. It la therefore clear that they conatltute the three

dlmcnalotta of apace, and are aaaoclated with the balancing of the body.

The aaccule la connected with the acala media of the cochlea by mrana

of a ahort canal. The acala media contalna the end organ of hearing (the

organ of Cortl) and paaaaa upwards In the apiral cochlear canal which it

dtvidaa Into two other acalae—the acala veatlbuli and acala tympani.

Thua a aound wave la tranamttted by the foot place of the atapca to the

perilymph of the veatibule, and la continued from there up the acala veatl-

buli, round the blind end of the acala media and down the acala tympani

to impinge againat the membrane of the fenestra rotunda. The vibrationa

of the perilymph in these acalae affect the endolymph of the scala media,

and hence the organ of Corti.

The auditory nerve divides in the internal auditory meatus into coch-

lear and veatibular divlaluna, of which the cochlear aupplies the organ of

hearing, while the vestibular portion Innervates the organ of equilibration.

TiM Uitn-Pctreat Portton •! tiM Facial N«rv«.

At the bottom of the internal auditory meatus the facial nerve Is

Joined by the pars intermedia and enters the facial aqueduct. It is at

first directed outwards and forward)! for a ahort distance. It then turns

backwards suddenly at the site of the geniculate ganglion, and liea along

the Junction of the inner wall with the roof of the tympanum. Finally it

makea a right angled bend and is directed vertically down^^ards behind the

tympanum to its exit at the stylo-mastoid foramen. The geniculate gang-

lion givea off the great superficial petrosal nerve. The latter emergea

through an opening on the upper surface of thi. petrous temporal bone, and

Is joined t^ a branch from the carotid plexus to form the Vidian nerve,

i-

II
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whirh traver»eB the .anal of the aamo namp to join tho apheno-palatino
ganglion. The sreniculate ganftlion also furnishes a small twi-; which joina
the tympanic bran.-h of the Kloaso-pharyn-cal to form the small superficial
petrosal nerve. The latter cmer-es from tho upper surface of tiie petrous
temporal bone just external to the ;;reat 8 iperii.ial petrosal, and turns
downwards between the petrous temp iral ai.d tl.e rreat winr of the sphen-
oid to join the otic canRlion. Tho dts^ indin;- portion of the faiiul nerve
give* off the nerve to the stapedius and the .horda tympani whi>h, as al-
ready shown, .rosses the upper part of the tympanic membrane and the
handle of the malleus in order to reac h the pelro-tympanic fissure throuch
which it leaves the skull to join the linirual nerve.

The Eyeball.

The eyeball in dissecting room subjeLts is usually in a state of coiiapce
so that it is necessary to supplement the dissection by studyin" the eye-
ball of the ox.

In order to gain a true appreciation of the mechanism of the eyeball
It 18 useful to compare it to a photographic camera. In this case the wall of
the camera is represented by the sclerotic, which is lined inside by the black
pigment of the choroid and iris, just as a photographic camera has to be
painted black inside to prevent reflection of light from its walls. In the eye
the focussing mechanism is represented by the muscles of acccmr dation
while the refractive media take the place of the photographic lens. The'
iris provides the moveable diaphragm, while the sensitive retina takes th,
place of the photographic plate, and transforms the light impressions that
fall upon It into nerve impulses which stimulate the visual centres of the
brain.

The eyeball possesses an outer protective coat or sclerotic, an inter-
mediate vascular and pigmented coat termed the choroid, and finally the
retina.

The sclerotic is composed of tough interlacing fibrous tissue, and forms
about five sixths of the area of the eye-ball. The remaining sixth is com-
pleted by the transparent cornea which forms a segment of a smaller
sphere, and thus bulges slightly in advance of the sclerotic. At the corneo-
sclerotic junction the sclerotic overlaps the cornea, particularly above and
below. The sclerotic is pierced by the fibres of the optic nerve below and
to the inner side of the posterior pole of the eyeball.

. -u T*!f ''^Z°'^
presents three strata in which pigment is irregularly dis-

tributed. The outer stratum contains the ciliary arteries and nerves asthey course forwards to the ciliary region. The middle stratum is occupied
by a mass of veins remarkably arranged in four vortices, and hence named
the venae vorticosae. The inner stratum of the choroid is represented by

W^i!!k hT "*'• W*ien traced forwards the choroid gets broken up
just behind the corneo-sclerotic junction into a series of ridges termed the
cihary processes which contain the ciliary muscles of accommodation" In

'^^:„ '''Jl^\
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front o( the ciliary procewes the choroid is projected inwards towards the

cavity of the eyeball as the pigmented iris, which exhibits an opening—the

pupil of the eye. The iris contains the sphincter pupillae which surrounds

the pupil, and the dilator pupillae composed of radiating fibres. The

nerve supply to these has been already shown to be from the third cranial

nerve and the sympathetic respectively.

The retina possesses an outer pigmented layer and an inner layer which

exhibiU nine strata under the microscope. The retina is prolonged for-

wards to cover the ciliary processes and the back of the iris. In this posi-

tion both retinal layers are pigmented and form the uvea. The serrated

edge between the pigmented and non-pigmented portions of the inner layer

of the retina displays a characteristic appearance, and is termed the ora

sorrata.

The greater part of the cavity of the eyeball behind the ins is occupied

by the vitreous which is a clear transparent jelly-like susbstance. This

is enclosed in the hyaloid membrane which is firmly attached to the ciliary

portion of the retina, and is there termed the zonule. Immediately in front

of this point the lonule spliU into two lamellae, the posterior one of which

sweeps behind the lens to complete the bag for the vitreous, while the an-

terior lamella passes to the equator of the lens, and there splits again into

two layers which fuse with the capsule of the lens, thus constituting the

suspensory ligament of the lens.

The lens in health is clear and crystalline. It is hi?hly elastic and is

always tending to bulge forwards, but is held in shap' by its capsule and

suspensory ligament. At rest the posterior surface of the lens is more con-

vex than the anterior. In accommodating the eye for near objects the radiat-

ing fibres of the ciliary muscle, which arise from the corneo-sclerotic junc-

tion, contract and pull upon the zonule, the result of which is to relax the

suspensory ligament of the lens. The latter immediately bulges forwards

by its elasticity.

The anterior chamber of the eye is the space between the cornea and

the front of the iris, while the posterior chamber is the narrow cleft be-

tween the back of the iris anu the front of the lens. They communicate

with one another through the pupil, and are both filled with aqueous humor.

In this description of the eye, only those structures which can be seen

with the eye, or b* means of a pocket lens, have been referred to. For

further microscopic detail the student is recommended to study textbooks

of histology.

The Brain.

The three membranes of the brain, named from without inwards, are

the dura mater, the arachnoid mater and the pia mater.

The dura mater is a strong fibrous membrane which constitutes the

internal periosteal layer for the cranial bones, and at the same time sends

inwards septa between the main portions of the brain. It is therefore des-

cribed as consisting of an outer periosteal layer, and an inner supporting
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l»ytr which MparatM from th« other at certain poinU. The various venoui
inuiM of the skull are situated between the two layers of the dura mater
along thaaa lines of separation. The existence of two dural layers is well
demonstrated at the foramen magnum, where the periosteal layer sweeps
round the margin of this opening to become continuous with the periosteum
ouUide the skull, while the inner supporting layer is prolonged downwards
into the spinal canal as the dura mater of the spinal cord.

The four septa of the dura mater are

—

(1) The falx cerebri,

(2) The tentorium cerebelli,

(8) The falx cerebelli,

(4 ) The diaphragma sellae.

The falx cerebri, as iU name implies, is a sickle shaped process of dura
mater, which is attached by iu narrow anterior end to the tip and posterior
border of the crista galli of the ethmoid. Iu convex upper border is at-
tached to the mid line of the cranial vault, and is occupied by the superior
longitudinal sinus. The latter begins anterioriy as an emissary vein which
communicates with the veins of the nasal fossae through the variable
foramen caecum, while posteriorty it ends at the internal occipital protuber-
ance by diverging to the right or left (usually the right) and becoming
continuous with the lateral sinus. The lower free edge of the falx cerebri
projects downwards between the cerebral hemispheres, and touches the
posterior end of the corpus callosum. This margin contains the minute
inferior longitudinal sinus which ends posteriorty by joining the great vein
of the brain to form the straight sinus. The posterior end of the falx
cerebri is much wider than the anterior and is attached to the upper surface
of the tentorium cerebelli. Along this line of union the straight sinus
runs backwards towards the internal occipital protuberance, and diverges
usually to the Wt to become continuous with the left lateral -in us.

The tentorium cereoelli forms a tent-like roof over the po't»>rior rranial
fossa and the hind brain, the door of the tent beir^g occupied by the nud-
brain. On each side the tentorium is attached along the line of the lateral
fcluus and more anterioriy slong the upper border of the petrous temporal
along which the supTior petrosal sinus courses backwards to join the lateral
sinus. The anterior end of the attached border of the tentorium termin-
ates at the posterior clinoid process, while the tentorial flee border sweeps
forwards over this to obtain attachment to the anterior clinoid process on
each side.

Each lateral sinus sweeps outwards along the attached border of the
tentorium and grooves the occipital bone and the posterior inferior angle
of the parietal. It then dips downwards in the groove on the mastoid
temporal bone to reach the posterior compartment of the jugular foramen,
where It leaves the skull and becomes continuous with the internal jugular
vein.

The falx cerebelli is attached to me internal occipital crest and there-
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for* ftU in between the lobee o( the cerebellum. The occipital sinua runt

upwards along its attached border.and ends in the right or U-ft lateral dnus.

The diaphragma sellae is attached to the four clinoid procesaea, and

therefore forms a roof for the pituitary fossa. Thi opening in ita centre

is for the stalk of the pituitary gland. Between its layers are the minute

anterior and posterior inter-cavernous sinuses which connect the two caver-

nous sinuses. Tho latter have been previously described.

The Arachnoid Mater.

When the brain is removed from the cranium, both the arachnoid

and the pia come out with it, owing to the fact that the arachnoid is united

to the pia mater by innumerable fibrous proceases, while the pia ia intimate-

ly attached to the brain substance,.

The arachnoid is a thin semi-transparent non-vascular membrane

which is distinguished from the pia by the fact that it bridges acroaa the

cerebral fissures while the pia mater dips down to the bottom of each. It

will be observed that the cerebral arteries and veins lie between the arach-

noid and pia. This fact is very apparent at the base of the brain, where

all the large arteries lie in an extensive space between the arachnoid and

the pia termed the cisterna basalis, so called because normally it is full of

cerebro-spinal fluid. Another of these cisternae may be observed between

the under aspect of the cerebellum and the dorsal aspect of the medulla.

The Pia Mater.

This is the vascular membrane of the brain. All the smaller blood-

vessels ramify in it and send their branches deeply into the cerebral sub-

stance. The pia mater therefore covers every portion of the brain inti-

mately and dips to the bottom of all the fissures. It alao sends an extensive

fold termed the velum interpositum into the interior of the brain. This

will be studied later.

DiMectloii.—Remove the arachnoid along the courses of the numer-

ous arteries that ramify on the surface of the brain, and study the main

distribution of these.

Tbe Arterial Supply oi the Brain.

The vertebral arteries enter the sIcuU through the foramen magnum
They gradually converge in front of the medulla, and unite at the lower

border of the pons to form the basilar artery. Each gives off.

(1) A posterior meningeal artery,

(2) The posterior spinal artery,

(3) The anterior spinal artery,

(4) The posterior inferior cerebellar artery, and

(6) Twigs to the mc-dulla.

The posterior meningeal artery supplies the dura mater in the pos-

terior cranial fossa.

i 'I
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Th« poaterior spinal artery divide* into two branchaa which run down-
ward* on the lateral aspect of the apinal cord to supply it. On the other
hand the two anterior apinal arteries unite to form a single veaael which
runs downwards on the anterior aspect of the cord and dispenses twigs to

it.

The posterior inferior cerebellar artery supplies the posterior part of

the under surface o( the cerebellum.

The basilar artery begins, as a'r« ady explained, at the lower border
of the pons, and run.i upwards in the basilar groove to its termination at

the upper border wher.' il divides into the right and left posterior cerebral

arteries. Its other branches are

(I; The anterior inferior cerebellar,

(2* Pontine to the pons,

(3) Internal auditory,

(4) The superior cerebellar.

The anterior inferior cerebellar artery supplies the anterior portion of

the under surface of the cerebellum, while the superior cerebellar, which
arises close to the termination of the basilar, supplies the upper surface of

the cerebellum.

The internal auditory artery enters the internal auditory meatus
to supply the internal ear.

The internal carotid artery aftt^r entering the cranium through the

carotid canal, traverses the cavernous sinus and on emerging from this

gives off the ophthalmic artery and twigs to the pituitary gland. It then
divides into the anterior and middl«» cerebral arteries, after having sent

a posterior communicating branch to the posterior cerebral artery. A short
stem which connects the two anterior cerebral arteries is known as the
anterior communicating artery. In this way an arterial circle is produced
known as the circle of Willis, which is composed from before back-
wards as follows—the anterior communicating, the two anterior cerebral,

the two internal carotid, the two posterior communicating and the two
posterior cerebral arteries.

The middle cerebral artery should now be traced outwards in the
lateral fissure of the brain and its distribution on the outer surface of the
hemisphere examined. Its branches stream out from both lips of the
lateral fissure,, and »apply the greater portion of the outer surface of the
hemisphere, leaving margins little more than one inch wide next to the
upper and lower borders which are supplied by the anterior and posterior

cerebral arteries respectively. Posttriorly its area of supply extends as

far as a line ( ontinuing the parieto-occipital fissure downwards, thus leav-

ing the outer svirface of the occipital lobe to be supplied by the posterior

cerebral artery.

Dissection.- The demon.strator should now release one hemisphere
by severing the corpus callosum and the crus cerebri, in order to be able to

examine its mesial surface.
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On the mesial aapert of the hemisphere the anterior cerebral artery will

be ohierved to sweep upwards round the anterior end of the corpus cal-

loaum. It supplies the mesial surface as far back as the internal parieto-

occipital fissure, thus leaving the posterior cerebral to supply the mesial

aspects of the occipital and temporal lobes of the hemisphere.

The central or basal arteries of the brain pass through the three per-

forated spaces to supply the ba-ial Ranglia. Each middle cerebral artery

gives ofl one group which enters the anterior perforated space.

The latter is found at the very commencement of each lateral flsaure on the

base of the brain, and is lecognised by the little cluster of arteries piercing

it. One ot those vessels is the lenticulo-striate which usually ruptures in

apoplexy. The posterior perforated space is found at the bifurcation of

the basilar artery and therefore receives its basal arteries from both pos-

terior cerebral arteries.

The cerebral veins are arranged in three main groups. Those of the

superior group enter the superior longitudinal sinus from behind forwards

and inwards and are therefore directed against its current. The inferior

group enters the lateral, petrosal and cavernous sinuses. The third group

is representeil by the great vein of the brain which drains its interior, and

emerges from under cover of the posterior extremity of the corpus callosum.

Its termination in the straight sinu<« has been previously studied.

The Lobes, Convolutions and Fissures.

The outer surface of each hemisphere is covered by a layer of grey

matter enclosing a core of w hite matter and is divided into frontal, parietal,

occipital and temporal lobes by three fissures -the lateral fissure (Silvius*,

the central fissure ( Rolando and the parieto-occipital fissure.

The lateral fissure begins on the base of the brain at the anterior per-

forated space, and curves outwards in front of the temporal pole to reach

the outer surface of the hemisphere, when it immediately divides into

anterior, ascending and posterior limbs. The anterior limb is short and

turns forwards almost horizontally into the frontal lobe. The ascending

limb is directed upwards into the frontal lobe, while the posterior inclines

backwards and slightly upwards between the frontal and temporal lobes,

and ends in an upturned tail in the parietal lobe. On separating the edges

of the fissure well it will be recognised that its production is due to the

meeting of four lips over a submerged area of the cortex cerebri termed the

island. The latter is a triangular area of cortex in which five small convol-

utions may be counted.

The central fissure ( ommences on the upper edge of the hemisphere

half an inch behind the mid point between its frontal and occipital poles,

and is directed downwards and forwards on its outer surface for about three

and a half inches, to end immediately above the middle of the posterior

limb of the lateral fissure. Its course is slightly sinuous, its upper half

being ^-Qncayo fnfw-H'^'i^ anii the !.'r»:pr Half i-o?ivex fiirward?-.
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TH« paricto-oecipital flaaurt ia leas than an inch long, aa aaan on tha

outar aurfaea of tha hamiaphara. It la aituated about two Inchaa in front

of tha occipital pola. If it ba continuad downwarda by an imaginanr Una
towarda tha lower margin of the hemiaphere and tha lateral flaaura ba

aimilarly continued bacic wards, four lobea will be mapped out. The
frontal lobe ia bounded above by the upper border of the hemiaphere,

below by the lateral flsaure, behind by the central ftasure, and in front by
the frontal pole of the brain. The parietal lobe ia bounded above by the

upper margin of the hemisphere, below by the line of the lateral flaaura

in front by the central fissure and behind by the line of the parieto-oeeipital

flaaura. The occipital lobe is bounded in front by the line of the parieto-

occipital fisaure and behind by the occipital pole of the hemisphera. The
temporal lobe is limited above by the lateral flssure, below by the lower

margin of the hemiaphere, behind by the continuation of the parieto-oeei-

pital flaaure and in front by the temporal pole.

FlMWM aad C«iiv«lHtlMU mi tiM Oat«r SwtoM •! tiM

The Assures of the brain make an amatingly complex figure, so that

the moat Important of theae need only be mentioned. In the frontal lobe

the upper and lower portlona cf the precentral fissure will be readily found,

as they lie immediately In front of the central fissure. The aacending

frontal convolution, is mapped off by these fiaaurea and is one

of the most important in the brain for it containa the motor
areas. The upper end controls the movements of the leg of the

opposite 8ld«>. Below this is the area for the trunk muaclea of

the opposite side. Still further down Is the motor area for the oppoaite

upper limb, while at the lower end is the motor area for the oppoaite side

of the head and neck. A further examination of the frontal lobe will

demonstrate the existence of upper and lower horiaontally directed fissures

which usually join the upper and lower portions of the precentral flsaure,

thus producing two T's placed on their sides. Theae are the auperior and
inferior frontal fissures, which map off the superior, middle and inferior

frontal convolutions. The inferior frontal convolution ia cut into by the

anterior and ascending limbs of the lateral fissure, thus dividing it into

three portions—the pars orbitalis, the pars triangularis and the pars

basilaris, named from before backwards. It may he noted that the pars

basilaria is immediately in front of the motor area for the head and neck,

and is said to contain the motor centre for speech.

The parietal lobe presents the asoendinj; parietal or post-central fissure,

which is directly posterior to the central fissure and more or less parallel

to it. Between the two lies the asrending parietal convolution. There

is only one horizontal fisaure in the parietal lobe. It ia joined to the poat-

oentral fissure by its anterior end. Between it and the up.oer margin of

the hemiaphere is the superior parjp.tai convolution, which is continuous
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round the end of the parieto-occipital fleeure with the euperior occipital

convolution. The lower portion o( the parietal lobe in cut Into

bythetailaofthreefliauree—the laUral. the auperlor temporal and the

inferior temporal fliaurea from before backward!. CurvinK around the

end of each of these ia an arching convolution or eyu«- The moat

Important of theee is the angular gyius, which is bent round the

tail of the superior temporal (parallel) fissure, and contains the word-

seeing centre for the interpretation of written and printed speech.

The occipital lobe is comparatively small. It presenU two ill defined

flsaures which might be termed the superior and inferior occipital fissures.

thus mapping off superlor.middle and inferior opcipital areas or convolutions.

The temporal lobe Ultewise exhibits only two fissures, the superior

temporal or parallel, and the Inferior temporal. Their tails extend upwards

into the parietal lobe, as prevlou-^ly stated. The inferior fissure is often

broken up into two or more component parts. There are therefore three

temporal convolutions— uperlor, middle and inferior. The superior ia

the most important as it conUins the centre for hearing.

FlMarcsan* Convolatlens on the Mesial Surface of the Hemisphere

.

The convolutions on the mesial surface of the hemisphere are arranged

in an outer and an inner circle round the corpus callosum.

The inner circle is conveniently termed the rhinencephalon as it con-

tains the centre for the perception of smell. The portion of it that anhes

above the corpus callosum Is termed the cailosal convolution, which is

mapped off below by the calloeal fisaure and above by the extensive cal-

loso-marglnal fissure. The portion of the rhinencephalon that curves

forwards below the corpus callosum is named the hippocampal convolution,

from Its fancied resemblance to a sea horse. The recurved portion at Its

anterior end la termed the uncus, and represents the head of the sea horse.

Note that the calcarlne fissure cuts into the rhinencephalon from behind

and thus maps off the cailosal from the hippo-campu convolution,

the narrow neck connecting the two being termed the isthmu

The olfactory bulb and peduncle will require to be examined at this

stage. They will be found lying in the olfactory sulcus on the orbital sur-

face of the frontal lobe close to the mesial border of the hemisphere. When

traced backwards the peduncle divides into two roots which enclose be-

tween them the anterior perforated space. One root passes to the an-

terior extremity of the cailosal convolution and the other to the uncus.

The fissure which maps off the hippocampal convolution externally is

termed the collateral fissure, while the one on its mesial aspect is the dentate

fissure, so called because it contains the dentate convolution, which Is the

f.fophled remains of a portion of the rhinencephalon. Note further, that

vhe uncus is mapped off from the temporal pole of the hemisphere by a

slight fissure termed the incijiura temporalis.

The outer circle of lobes and convolutions on the mesial surface of the

!
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hemitphtr* it iumpi>M>cj of the folli)wine. nam«d from before hackwards
1 1) Th* marcinal ronvolution li quite extenaive and ia »ituat<>d Iw

tWMn the upper border of the hemiaphere and the prominent calloao-
marRinaJ fiaure. The upturned ponterior end of the latter terminatwi
on the upper border of the hemiaphere immediately behind the upper end
of the central llaaure.

(2) The term quadrate lobe ia applied to the quadransrular area
between the tail of the callaao-maririnal flaaure. the upper border of the
hemiaphere. and the parieto-os'dpital flaaure. The latter will be obaerved
to run downwarda and forwarda on the meaialaurface of the hemiaphere
to ita junction with the calcarine flaaure. The latter ia a prominent fiaaure
which becina on the occipital pole and runa almoat horiionially forwards.
Ita anterior end haa been already ahown to cut deeply into the rhinentcph-
alon.

(3) The cuneate lobe ia the we«l|je ahaped area between the convern-
ing parieto-occipital and calcarine flaaurea.

(1) The narrow convolution between tic calcarine faiure and the
poaterior end of the collateral fltsure ia termed the linnuia. It ia important
to note that the visual cortex (the atriate cortex) ia rcpreser.trd by the rrcy
matter immediately aurroundinr: the poaterior part of the ( alrarine fiMurc.
It therefore includes portions of the cuneate lobe and of the lincula.

(5) The Inferior occipjto-temporal coMvolution, aa its name implies,
ia the term applied to the elongated convolution on the under surfaces of
the occipital and temporal lobes, lyinn immediately external to the col-
lateral fissure.

Three of the fissures in thia neighbourhood create certain elevations
on the walls of the ventricular cavity of the hemisphere, and are on that
account classed as complete fissures. They are the dentate fiaaure. the
collateral fissure and the anterior end of the calcarine fissure.

On the orbital surface of the frontal lobe the olfactory sulcus has been
already studied, aa it was found to lodRe the olfactory bulb and peduncle.
External to it is an H shaped sulcus which maps off the anterior, poaterior,
external and internal orbital convolutions.

Ihc Corpus CaUofum.
Thia is the great commissure connecting together the right and left

hemispheres. It is described aa consisting of a body with a rounded pos-
terior end cr splenium, and a curved anterior end or genu, terminating
below in a lostrum. The upper aurface presents on each side a minute
bundle of white fibres, the longitudinal atriae, which pass from the anterior
perforated 8pa(e to the dentate convolution. Laterally the upper aspect
of the body passes into the callosal sulcus, in whi.h a slender band of white
fibres termpd the cinsiulum wi!! he fniM.f! vv.t- -nee mofe that the lower
edge of the falx cerebri which lies in the mesial luisure between the hemi.s-
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pharM. lourhM th« poattrior part of the upp^r •urfiic of thr rorpu* ( !-

ioaum.

Th« under aurfara of tha rftrpua ralloaum it iti cont»-l in the mid lin*-

with tha aaptum luridum in iU anterior half and tha body of th# fornix in

iU poaterior hf'f. Mora latarally tha flijrw of tha rorpun callcmum paw

Into aach ham, hare, and form tha roof of the lateral ventri •le. Note

that the Hbrea from the |enu and aplenium aweep forward* and. back ward*

reapactivaly towarda the frontal and o'u ipital pole*.

DliMCttoB.- Slice away tha upper part of one hemiaphere down to

the level of the lorpua •alloaum. and then remove the body of the latter

carefully in order to expoae the lavity of the lateral ventricle.

TiM Lattral Vtntrlclta.

Each hemiaphere preaenta a cavity termed the lateral ventri 'Ip. Theae

communicate with the menially situated third ventricle by nuaiia of the

interventriculi r foramen. The third ventride ia connected by meana of

the aqueduct of the mid brain with the fourth ventricle, whirh in ita turn

ia continuoua with the central canal of the spinal cord. These cavities

are full of cerebro-apinal fiuid whi< h escapes into the subarachnoid apace

throufh openinpa in the roof of the fourth ventricle. Tha lininp membrane

of the ventricular system is termed the ependyma.

Each lateral ventric le consists of a body from which anterior, posterior

and deacendinc horns project.

The body poaaesses a roof formed iiy the fibres of tiie corpus <ailo8um.

and a floor which presents the followinf; five structures from before bark-

wards -

(1) The body of the caudate nucleus which lieconjes rapidly attenuat-

ed in a backward and outward direction to form an elongated tail wliich

enters the roof of the descendinR horn.

(2) The taenia semilrcularls A*hi*h is a niinutr bundle of nerve

fibres lying in an obliquely placed Rroovc between the proje tiona caused

by the caudate nucleia externally and the optic Ihalamua internally.

(8) A small portion of the optic thalamus, resting upon which are

the fourth and fifth structures.

(4) The choroid plexus of blood vessels which forms the fringed

lateral border of the velum interpoaitum.

(6) The lateral marpin of the body of tlie forni.'c.

The anterior horn of the lateral ventricle is directed forwards, outwards

and alightly downwards. It is separated from it.s fellow of the opposite

side by the septum lucidum whit h forms its inner wall. Above is the body

of the corpus callosum. in front is the genu of the corpus callosum, and in

the floor will be found the rostrum and the head of the caudate nucleus.

The posterior horn curves horizontally backwards and inwards. On

its inner wall aft- upper and lower e!«>vation= Th<- !"-Ae- ia prnriuce 1 by

the anterior end of the calcarine fissure and is termed the hippocampus
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minor, whila the upp«r projection i« produrcd hy thf uplmial fihr«i of h«>
rnrpui ollosum aa thay awaap barkward* towariin the ooripltul (ioIp

Tha daacwnding horn la much Iha loni-eat. It in dirirtpd ot nr^t out-
warda and barkwarda, and tha.i rurvwi etntly downwarrtx, forwartl* nnd
Inwarda. It rontalna an axttnalon of the rhoruid - laxiia of thi> iatprat

vantriilf. In the roof the tall of the i-andate nM.l*uii and th*- taenia
•emicirrularia pawi formard* to end in the amygdaloid nuileus. In thi- floor
la an elongated projection termed the hippocBmpiu major, proHurpI by t(u»

dentate ftMure. Thia enda anteriorly In a trllobed stniriuri' known an th-
pea hippocampi. The poatprlor pillar of tho fornix will he obaiTV.ul to
extend Into the deacendln^ horn. It fuara partially with thi- -lurfme <( the
hipporampua major, but astanda beyi nd this, and i-nda in thr unrvn.
To the outer aide of the hipporampua major \n a faint proji-i tion of the floor

<^f the dearending horn produced by the rollatfral llaaurp, and hmre raljrd

the collateral eminence.

TiM TMrtf Ventricle.

Thia vantririe ta aituated In the mid line, and has thprrfore been open-
ed in the removal of onn hemiaphere. It in a very narrow .left aituated
between the two optic thalami, and presents late'al wall.H. a roof, a floor,

an anterior wall and a posterior wall.

In each lateral wall la the optic thaiiimus whiih may bulrt* so mm h

into the cavity, that its ependymal covering fuses v.ith tlia» of its fellow

Immediately in front of the anterior pole of the opti' th:jlamij8 is the ititcr-

vpntrirular foramen l»fading into the lateral ventricle, thr aiit»'rior boundary
ol this being formed by the anterior pillar of th»' fornix.

The roof is formed from above downwards by the corpus callosum, the
body of the fornix and the velum interpcsitum. The latter is a fold of pia

mater tucked into the interior of tfie brain under rover nf the fornix and
corpus callosum. It is triangular in ^hape like the body of the fornix.

only it is a little wider, so that its margin v.hirh contains the choroid
plexus projects into the cavity cf tie lateral ventricle, as previously des-
cribed. From its under surface a slight choroid plexus of blood vessels

projects into the third ventricle. Between its layers are two veins which
unite to form the great vein of the brain. The latter, as already shown,
enters the atraig ht sinua.

In the floor of the third ventricle are the following structures from
before backwarda

—

(1) The infuudibulum, which is a funnel shaped depression leading
to the stalk of the pituitary body. The latter lies ii. it.s fossa in the base
of the skull and therefore becomes detached when tlic brain is removed.
Note that the staik is connected with the posterior portion of the gland.
The anterior portion is developed from the roof of the primitive mouth,
and is also structurally different from the posterior.

(.2) The corpora niammillaria are two small bodies shaped like mammae,
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(»l«fH tiilr by lidp Th»y ar* r»|| ttatiuni in th# feif ma yaUm. will »>•

•howrl |jr«>««'iit|y,

CI Th** p<»«t#rior pcrfuratcd apare whUh trartamita tha baaal artariaa
to thit \t,t< il pnnglia.

At 111* jun. Uon .i( tlip lloor with ttn« anterior wall la atta.-hni tha optic
romnuMuro. whi-h ia ronnvctFtl with tha roatrum if tha rorpua raltoaum
l»y a 111 I lamina of ijrfy matttr ttrmpii the lamina linprpa,

Tli». m.t»Ti..r v*:i|l 'f th«- third vrntridp ia cloard ir\ by thi- two antarlor
pilliin if thf fornix ux lh«-y aw«»p downwarda aidi- by aida towarda tha
corpom I inrnmillarla In a mraial w. luifi of th«« brain thr minutp anterior
.omriiUiiurf will iM. i,h8«'rvi'd immi^diately in front of thea* aa it awaapa
acroBH l)i>(»(tri tin- ht-miaphtTpa.

Thi- piMttPior wall ia very mm h ahortar than the anterior. It pr»-
at-nta ( -lo op.nini; of the aqueduct whi. h leada to the fourth vantride. Im-
mediunly uboM. thia iit the minute poeterior commiaaure, and above thia
airnin \n ti <• pim-al eland, u Ntnall roni- iihaptd atructura whi. h ia the atro-
phied ri-muiiiH o( ii third eye.

riie fornix <on-!ist« of a l.ody with two anterior and two poatarior
pilUra. The body ia tnanguiu- in ahape with an anterior and two laUral
angles. It ia partially tuned to the poaterior half of the under aurfaca of
the corpus lalltmuni and in inlfrpoaed liPtween the latter and the velum
interpoHitum. The i«o anterior pillara apring from iU anterior angle and
run downwards aide by aide in the anterior wall of the third ventricle,
immediutily in front of (he right and left interventr^ular foramina. They
t id in the .orpora mammilUria '-om which freah relaya of librea forming
the mumniillo-lhalamic bundleB

i roceed to the two optic thalami. Each
poaterior pillar takea orifjin from the lateral angle of the fornix. It aweepa
dowiiwurdH and outwards into the descending horn of the lateral ventricle
and ends in the uncus. Tht fornix ia thua a commiaaure aaaodated with
the rhinencephalon.

The aeptum lucidum ia a thin lamina occupying the angular gap b«-
twec I the under aspoc t of the corpua calloaum and the anterior pillara of
the fornix. It therefore lies between the anterior horns of the lateral
ventricles. It contains a tiny deft in its interior misnamed the fifth
ventricle.

DiMCCtlon.- A few tlun horitontal alicea with the knife below the
level of thi ioor of the lateral ventricle will expoae the baaal Ranglia.

The Batal Gai^lla.

The basal tr i
;
rlia are ma-^ieg of grey matter imbedded in the white

matter towards the base of ( p brain. They arfr- the optic thalamua.
the candate nudeus, ine ler.iuular nucleus and the claustrum. In the
iioriioi.ai »e< lion jusl prct ircci the optic thalamus will be firat recogniaed
as it lies in the lateral wali of the third ventride. Immediately in front o(
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it ! ih» h»»€l .»( th» r.ndsti- nur|#u«. *hiU lyim •«urn«l ta both thM«

ffanglia t» th» kntlrultr nur|fu» •« r«ll«l from lu .hap*. D»twtwi thii

l»tt»r Mfl lh» rort»« o( th» taUnit M • thin ttrMk of trty iii»tt»r termed

the lUuatfum. Th» *hiie ni»tt#r on the outer and inner aapeeU of the

lenticular nurleua haa h^n t^rmrd »he eitemal and Internal capable

reapertively That portion of thr tntrrnal rapaule between the lenllculai

nurleui and the optir thalamus ie by Car the moat Important, aa it. anterior

two thirds rontaln ih* motor nbrt-a dearendlnf from the motor areaa

while the p. -teri .r one third rontalna the teneory. the viaual and the audit-

ory rthree. In th.- motor portion thr flbrea to the oppoaite half of the body

are arranjed ai followa fr..m Iwfore barWwarda head and neck, upper

limb, trunk and lower limb.

DlHMetMli. Rrleaw the "th»r h^minpherp by •evtrlng It above the

rru» In order to study the mi-M-ncpphaijn or mid brain. Thla will be

Uu.lied fr..m it. dorsal and ventral aspects flnH of all and then sectioned

transversely a<roM.
TIM MM rata.

In croMi section the mid brain will be seen to be tunnelled near iU

dorsal iispett by the aqueduct, connecilne the third and four'*'., ventriclea.

An Imaginary plane at this level is utiliaed to divide the mid brain into

dorsal aiid ventral portions

The dorsal portion of the mid hrain consists of the four corpora ^uad-

rigemina two superior and two inferior, of which the former are the largai.

Each corpus will be observed to give off laterally a 4mall arm or brachium.

On tracing theae outwards two other projections on the lateral «. set of

the mid brain will be observed. These are the xternal and Internal gen-

icular bodies which are Intimately associsted with the optic tract. The

latter will be observed to be formed by olTshooU from vbt posterior end of

the optic thalamus and the external and irternal eenlcular bodies, and it ia

also joined by the superior brachium. TV. Inferior brachium paaset under

cover of the internal genicular body, but apparently does not become ron-

tinuoua with the optic tract. Each optic trad sweeps forwards round tiie

lateral aspect of the mid brain to meet iU fellow in the optic com.nlsaure

from which the optic nerve take, origin aa already described. The <»•-

cussation of the libres in the commiasure is so arranged that the right halvea

of both retinae are supplied from the right hemisphere, and vice vcraa.

The ventral portion of the mid brain is composed of the two crura

cerebri ea^h of which when studied in section, will be observed to be di-

vided by a narrow crescentic strip of pitmented crey matte., termed the

substantia nigra, into anterior and posterior portions. The anterior por-

tion contains in its middlt three fifths the motor tracts in their course down

wards Irom tine iuirrnai rapsujc. 7 .-r p.r=tt-! sor ,..>..<>.. — -a— -u- -

bri sometimes termed the tecmentum. contains the sensory tracta which

are aggregated to form the meaial fillet. The two crura cerebri are separat-
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»U vrtilr«ll<, hy % i|«.«.|, ihifi through *hkh |ip«-«r» on ••ih BKir ih»» lhir<l

or CM-ulomottir n#fv» Th» UtUr Uke* oHfiri from th# grwy mmi*f lining lh»
»(|U*(tu<-t urn* in lU ptt-»4>»» fi>rw»r<U thruuKh Ihf rrn« r^rvhri travfr«M
m •«»*• of grpy mat(i>r Ituatmi m Mrh •Ide of th# mi«l llrxc t«rmt"l the red
nurlpiia Thf (xMitvrior lonKitudlnal bundle whhh Um in .otits't »lth the
Iffey matter linini; ihe Bquedurt c*n only l)« ntudied "titinf^cio-lly *tth the
ml<r<>«rit|te; hut it I imr><>rl«nl to note here tii»t it runnr.t* togi-thi-r th«.

niu'lel of orl-.ln of th.* third, fourth «nd nixth tr»nj«l nerve*, and thus ro-

ordln»i('« thv innervation of the orular mu«cU'e. The fourth nerve al«o
" i..t«» from the grey matter lining the i|ueduit; hut It plerre« the
rw>f of fh«' fourth ventrirle It may l>e «een, however, at thin ataga
a« It |>' 'ie«'d« forwnrfta round the outer aapect of the rrua lerebri

Th« Hind rain.

imatt of the ponit. mi lulla and cerehellum. It

<-dni«l foMa and is roufed in by tht tentorium

' . from the «uperfi,ial atratum of tranaverae rtbrea

<! I . ,e rifht and left loljea of the i-ere>M Hum, and forma
"• " ' lie latter. The pong ia one imh in extent from the
'' ler. The upper border re(.<ivea th« two crura r«re-
'''

' ' t' . ,-« ontinuoua with the m.dulla. Th« ventral aurfare
"' ^ • '* ">n the doraum aellae of the aphenoid. It pr«a4>nta

m* '

' > *
< ••" ! -oove for the baailar artery, the ridge on earh aid* of

whi -< I. 1 !., t (€« motor Hbrei aa they run downwarda from the rrura
cerebr, ....hiuIIb in the deeper atrata of ih ponn. The doraal auT-
facp of the pon» forrnn the up: er half of the tloor of the fourth ventricle,
and will thiTc-fore have to be atudied later. On each aid.- the Iranaverae
iihrcf of the poin i onveri'e slii.'htly, and become continuuu* with the middle
peduncio of the cer«l,ellum, the point of junction bpi'nr indicated by the
snii of the hfih cranial nerve which emercea h^ro. ratiicr nearer the upper
than the low tr border of thepora.

Th* Mcdnlla.

The . ie(:,illa or bulb in rather conical in ahape iia upper broad end or
base Uini' next to the pona Ita lower end •« lontinuoua with the spinal
ccrtl at the fo.'.imen magnum. It mcasurea one inch in length.

Ifa anterior aspect reatr in ihf baailar Efoove on the occipital bone.
and prf.,ent8 a me-sial lorgi '..dinal groove on t-ach .side of which ia an
elongated projc tion, the pyr < d, produced ny the pyrMmidal motor rtbrm
as they run downwards to t!',» »pinal cord. Ninety to ninety-five per cnt
of thrae .ibrcs riecuaaate at the lower end of the medulla to form the
crossed p- lamidal traits of the spinal rord, t'.t,- remaindnr being continued
downwani* aa in*" direct pyrnmiriai tract. This in termed the det nasation
of the pyramids, which, it may be noted, interrupts the lower end of the
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in«s>»l longitudinal frocv*. External to tht upper half of each pyramid

ia an oval tminanra, half an inch long, termed the olive. No fewer thar.

even of the cranial nervee make their appearance round thia atructure.

For example the lixth, aeventh and eighth appear between it and the pona

in that order from within outwei-ds; the ninth, tenth and eleventh nerves

emerge behind it; while the nunieroua rootleta of the twelfth make their

exit between it and the pyramid. Below the level of the olive the direct

Knd indirect cerebellar tracts may be dietinguiahed. The latter ia next to

the pyramid, and when traced upwards diaappeara under the olive. It ia

continued upwards in the substance of the medulla, and enters the cere-

bellum through its superior peduncle. The direct cerebellar tract inclines

upwards behind the olive, and enters the cerebellum through ite inferior

peduncle.

DbMctlon.—Split the cerebellum by a mesial section and turn the

halves aside in order to get a good view of the posterior aspect of the

medulla and the floor of the fourth ventricle.

It will be observed that the posterior aspect of the medulla also posa-

esssa a mesial longitudinal groove, but this exists only in the lower half,

la the upper half opens out to form the floor of the fourth ventricle. On

each aide of the posterior mesial longitudinal groove ia a well marked tract

termed the funiculua gracilis. Thia ia the continuation of the postero-

intarnal sensory tract of the spinal cord, and enda above in a swelling pro-

duced by the nucleus gracilis. Immediately external to each funiculus

gracilis is another well defined tract termed the funiculua cuneatus. Thia

ia a continuation of the postero-external sensory tract of the spinal cord,

and ends above in a swelling produced by the nucleus cuneatua. It may
be atated here that a fresh relay of sensory fibres springs from the nucleus

gracilis and the nucleus cuneatus, and after decussating, is continued up-

wards towcrds the hemisphere as the fillet.

Immediately exten.al to the funiculua cuneatua is an elongated band

of neuroglia tiasue which comea to the aurface at thia point. Beyond thia

again is the direct ce-ebcllar tract which haa been already atudied from ths

front. At the upper end of each lateral aspect of the medulla ia the pro-

minent inferior peduncle of the cerebellum which connecte the latter

with the medulla and spinal cord.

The Fourtli Ventricle.

This is a diamond shaped space situated on the dorsal aspecte of the

pons and medulla, one half it the floor being formed by each. It also

possesses lateral boundaries and a roof. The upper end of the cavity ia

continuous with the aqueduct while the lower end is prolonged Into the

central canal of the spinal cord which also tunnels the lower half of the

medulla.

The floor is bisected by the mesial longitudinal groove, while it ia

eroaaed transversely about its middle by the striae acousticae, so called
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btCtuM they are BMOciated with the eiishth (runial iK.ve. In thiy Muy

tht floor U divided into two uppi-r and twu lower iioitiiiim each of which

p-eaents a aliKht depression termed a fovea, of wluih, tlcrefore, two aie

auperior and two inferior. Each inferior fovea 'm .\ .,( ;;;)ii!, with the apex

upwarda, between the two limits of wlii( li Vw the i l.ief ; ui Iri of oripin for

tbt ninth, tenth and eleventii iranial tier. is. I!et\'ecti t;u h inferior

fovM and the tneiial longitudinul eroo\e ia the nuileus of origin of the

twtlfth crania! nerve. Immediately above tlie Htri:ip u' i)o»ti<ap, and on

•«ch aide of the mid lin«> ia a rounded projec tioii tcrn.cd the emif.entia

t«rca. Thia ia produced by the niislei of the si.xth ar:d .seventh rrunial

nervea, of which the latter is the dieper. Tlu' sujxriur fovea is situated

above and external to this, while towards the upper ani;le of the floor in

a tiny » .^mented patch under the epetulymn. Ineadi lateral an(fle of

tha floor are situated the nuclei of origin of the ei|,:t th irar.ial nerve.

Each lateral boundary of the fourth ventride is fornie<l from above

downward by the stiperior cerebellar pe<iuti>lc, the ii firior cerebellar

peduncle, ''he nucleus cuneatus and the nucleus Ki'acilis.

The roof of the fourth ventricle is formed by the follow int; from above

downwards

—

(1) The superior medullary velum, which is a thin laniitia occupying

the upper angle of the roof. From its upper surfaie emercu the two tro-

chlear nerves. Thin lamina passes into the cerebellum.

(2) The cerebelluii itself.

(3) Tht inferior medullary velum which is a thin lamina emerging

from the whitt .latter of the cerebellum.

(4) The remainder of the roof is lornieil by the pia mater lined with

ependyma, and exhibits a small choroid plexus of blood vessels projecting

Into the cavity This portion of the roof ia perforated by one or more
openings through which the cerebro-spinal fluid esiajcs into the subara-

chnoid apace.

The Cerebellum.

Thia consists of two lateral lobes connected in the mesial plane by
the vermis, so termea from its setjniented appearance. The <'onvolutions

of the '*erebelluui are i-losely packed together like the leaves of a book and
are therefore te mtd folia. These are collected into groups by deeper

fiuures, &nd have been given more or less fanciful names, which are me;ely

of interest as such and possess no clinii al sinnitlcance. They are therefore

a burden on the memory. Un exarninini; the mesial .section ui the vermis

it presents a character.stis appearance, which has been aptly termed the

tree of life, from its elaborate branchins; aTai.sjemcnt.

The cerebellum possesses superior, middle and inferior peduncles.

The two superior connect it with the terebral hemispheres, the two inferior

with the medulla and fiinal cord, while tlie middle peduncle forms the

superficial transverse ti,jies of the pons, and connects together the two
lateral lobe<s of the cerebellum.
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The white matter of each lateml 'ctip of the ciTj'fM'llum p-om-ntH a

crumpled aheet of grey matter termt-d tNe c-or;)'<!< <lpntatum.

TiM Sptaal Cord and Its M^tmbrane*!.

PluaCtJaa.—The apinal cord is extra' *p<1 f.om thn "p:nal ranal by

aawing through the laminae, and then rrleiM'n" t'u; cor I an<l its m)*ml)rant><i

by aevering the spinal neives. The nrd shoidil ln' tnl'fn out after thi

removal of the brain.

The spinal cord Is clothed by the aamo three mo'iinr^ps us the bruin

The dura mater uf the cord is a loose ba" which is attached above to the

martnns of the foramen magnum, whore it is contitMiors with the inner ov

supporting layer of the dura of the brain. It oKtends (lowaw.iriN as far

as the level of the second or third <«:j(val 'c-t 'bra. whr^rr it ond:* liy b!o nl-

\ng with the filum terminale of the cord. Literally it e:\dn by bleadin :

with the sheaths of the spinal nerves. T'if mode of exit of the latter wi^l

require to be studied by slittinR the dura mater ioni'itudinally, when it

will be noted that the anterior and poHte;ior root* of eai'h !<i)inui nerve

possesses separate openings, and unite within a funnel like extension of the

dura which finally ends by blending with the (iheath if the Kjmplcted spiral

nerve.

The arachnoid mater of the ord is very dilRcuIt tu deline owin;j to

its transparency and the delicacy of it.s texture. It is lum-vnsiular as in

the case of the brain and extend.s downwards as far as liie (hra. It is

the subarachnoid space that is opened in lumbar puncture.

The pia mater of the cord i.-* its vascular membrane and invents it

closely. It ends below by blending with the fdum termi lale. It dips

into the anterior mesial longitudinal fissure of the cord, but this is disguised

•y the fact that it forms a narrow K'ii^tening hand, termed tlie linea splen-

dens, which is fused to the lips of the fissure. The anterii>r surface of the

cord is distinguished from the posterior by this band. Attached along each

lateral aspect of the cord is the ligamentum denticulatum, so termed from

the fact that its outer border is broken up into '^0 or 22 denticulations by

which ii is attached to the dura mater. This arrani;ement is of course

necessary in order to permit of the exits of the spinal nerves, between which

the pointed processes of the ligament are attached to the dura mater.

Posteriorly the fragile septum posticum, which connects the pia to the

arachnoid, may be detected.

The origin of the spinal arteries from the vertebral arteries has been

already described. The anterior spinal trunk courses downwards under-

neath the linea splendens, while the two posterior spinal arteries are

directed downwards upon each Literal aspect. These arteries are rein-

forced all the way down by anaFtomosing twigs from the vertebral, inter-

costal, lumbar and lateral sacral arteries, which run inwards along the

spinal nerve roots. There are six ill defined longitudinal columns of minute

veins along the cord. These drain into a venous plexus external to the
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dura mater and thia in its turn U drainrd into the vertebral,

lumbar and lateral lacral veins.

intercoatal

Tk* Spinal Card.

The spinal cord aa a rule ia just under eighteen inches in length,

and is, of course, longer in the male than in the female. It i^ continuous

above with the medulla at the foramen magn im, ami it ends below oppo-

aite the lower border of the first or the upper border of the second lumbar

vertebra by becoming continuous with the thin thread lilt «• filum termin-

ale. The latter is prolonged downwards to be attairhed to the posterior

aspect of the coccyx. It will be observed that the spinal cord is not uni-

formly cylindrical. It presents two enlargements cerviial and lumbar.

The cervical enlargement begins at the foramen magnum, im widest oppo-

site the origin of the sixth cervical nerve and fades away below opposite

the origin of the second dorsal nerve. The lumbar tMilarRement iiegins

opposite the tenth dorsal vertebra, is widest opposite the twelfth, and then

rapidly tapers away towards the lower end of the lord. The cervical

enlargement is associated with the origins of th< cervical and brachial

plexus, and the lumbar enlargement with the originH of the lumbar and

sacral plexuses. Owing to the spina! cord being so much shorter than the

spinal canal, the spinal nerves have to travel gradually irw reusing distances

from above downwards in order to reach their foramina of exit from the

spinal canal. The result is that the roots of the lumbar and sacra! nerves

form an elongated cluster within the dura mater, which lias t)een aptly

termed the mare's tail.

Examine the upper end of the cord for the spinal portion of the ac-

cessory nerve which arises by rootlets from each lateral aspect as far down

as the sixth cervical segment.

It should be noted that the exit of the fibres of each of the anterior

or motor spinal nerve roots is spread over an irregular area, while that of

the posterior or sensory nerve roots forms almost one continuous line down

the cord. The ganglia on the posterior roots should lie looked for close

to their points of junction with the motor roots. The result of the union

of the two roots is to form the spinal nerve which has merely a momentary

existence for the purpose of allowint? an intermingling of the two kinds of

flbrea. The spina! nerve then divides into anterior and posterior division.s

of which the posterior proceed backwards to supply the tissues and skin of

the back by outer and inner branches usually, while the anterior divisions

sweep forwards to supply the body wall or furnish the various limb plex-

uses to the upper and lower extremities.

Some slight idea of the structure of the cord may be gleaned in the

dissecting room by means of transverse sections at different levels. Note

first of all that the white matter which constitutes the superticial layer of

the spinal cord gradually diminishes in amount from above downwards.

The grey matter in the interior forms an H shaped mass in the centre of
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the irj«« limb of which the minute central canal of the oord may be dt»-

tinguitbed by means of a powerful lens. Tht- anterior and ixmterior horns

of the grey matter are readily diitinguishrd, as aUo their aMsuriation with

the anterior and poeterior spinal nerve roots.

The white matter is divided by liiosn into anterior, lateral and

poaterior columns on each side. The position of thf %arious ntrvr tracts

in these can of course only be dpmon^^trated satinfuc torily by rni'ans of

special stains and the use of the micrcwtupi-. A ctrtuin amount of infor-

mation can however be gained oven by a nakfd I'yi' inspection. For

example, each posterior column is occupiid by the po«tero-int«»rnal and

postero-external sensory tracts wliich are M'paratpd from their fellows by

a mesial partition of neuroglia. The crosHeil pyramiiial motor tractx can be

located approximately in the posterior halves of the lateral columns.

each being separated from the surface of the cord by the direct cerebellar

tract, in front of which lies the indirect cerebellar tract, also on the sur-

face of the cord. A narrow strip of territory on each side of the anterior

mesial fissure of the cord is occupied by the direct pyramidal motor tract.
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